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Message for the College Magazine
By Principal (Dr.) Arnba Prasad

When the Chief Editor of "Desh'

asked me for a message for its readers
I began to wonder whether I should
ag=-~c to give one. It has become
custornary to ask for a message from

a new head of an institution and it is
aL'O customary to give such a message.
Such messages are more often taken
for granted and as such are read by

only a few, In any case they are not
taken seriously. I agreed to follow the
custom in the hope that the young
rea.ie r s of this journal wi ll not only
DOt fail to go through the words
printed here but will also ponder
over what is intended to be communi
cated.

Dedication to their studies IS the
first duty of the students. Coming
as they do from middle class families,

students of this college, both boys and

girls, should be able to cultivate this
habit much more easily. In no other

walks of life. not even in those where
steady pursuit of wealth is the aim,

as profession or trade or industry, is

so much dedication to be found, as is
required in this life of a student. A
dedicated student behaves in a cha-

racteristic way of his own. He has a

distinctive personality of his own. He

is respected everywhere he goes. He

developes a habit which remains an

asset throughout his life and leads to
success in whatever career he chooses
to take.

Then there are the three ideals of

"love, truth and service" which I
never tire of emphasizing for the stu
den ts of Deshbandhu C allege. If a

student has no idea Is. he is not fit to
be a student. These three provide
the beacon light which should guide a

student in his student days and ever
afterwards. From these ideals will
flow other virtues. A student's per
sonality should be based on a harmo
nious blend of knowledge and charac
ter. Let these ideals shape your
character. YOlI will thus become
students of which your alma mater
will be well proud. You will go out
into the world bearing a distinct
stamp of your own, so that I shall be
able to say with humble pride: "Here

is a student of my College; ideals of

'love, truth and service' have gone

deep down into his character," You
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will always be able to keep your head
high, whatever your economic status

ill life.

YOtI should constantly ask your

selves tile questions: "Who is fit
to be free?" "Am I fit to be free ?"
Our national freedom is under stress
and threat. Grave dangers within

and without threaten us. We must
defend freedom at home and abroad.
We must be willing to have it cost
us something to defend it. We must
all gird ourselves for a struggle which

may last for several years.

So also let us ask these questions:
"Is the clever predator fit to be free T"
HIs a social parasite fit to be free ?"

"Is he fit to be free who indulges in

clever politics to secure his selfish
ends ?" The answers, I am sure, will

be tile same in all the cases. If our
education serves mainly to increase
the power to exploit our fellow-men
and widen the scope of our operation

"A secr-et,

with greater immunity, that educa
tion is not worth having at all. Are
the blackmarketeers and adulterers
and corrupt officials, ho~ever highly

educated and highly placed and how

ever armed with the power of wealth,
fit to be free? In the present stage
of social change in India and' in the
times in which we are living, we can

not afford to be living off the good.
things supplied by the society without
giving back to it in equal proportion.
Likewise SOBle among us adopt ques
tionable means to achieve their ends

tempted by prospects of immediate
gain. That is the misuse of higher I,

education If means are vitiated, the

ends are bound to be vitiated.

Let us then give some thought to

what OUf duties are in the context
of India of today. Let you be the
bearer of the torch of love, truth and
service. Let this torch be carried
forward to others so that it may

continue to burn.

prayer lies hidden w ithi n the human heart. The man himself does

not know it, yet working mysteriously within his SOlI}, it urges bim to

prayer according to each man's knowledge and power."

(The Wa;.' of a Pil.'?,ri'i11)
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Address of Welcome presented to Dr. Amba Prasad
By Members of the Staff Association

Sir,

I am glad to have this privilege
of extending to you, on behalf of the
members of the Staff Association, a
hearty welcome on your assumption
of office as Principal and as the new
Chairman of the Association. Your
arrival here was long and eagerly
a waited. and this gives an added
charm to the occasion. The question
of the appointment of a permanent
Principal had for quite some time
been before the Governing Body, but
perhaps because it was engaged in
settling the bigger question of the
transfer of the college, your appoint
ment had to wait for nearly a year
and a half. Now that the reins of
office have been entrusted to your
able and energetic hands we can con
fidently look forward to a period of
rapid improvement in every sphere of
the college Our optimism, Sir, is not
without reason. Looking to your high
academic attainments, in India and
abroad, and your long experience as
a University teacher, your high scho
larship, and your proven organizing
ability---Iooking to all these qualities
we can safely say that the authorities
have made an excellent choice in
selecting you for this post.

This college has several require
ments some of which need prompt
attention. We are, in the first place,
short of adequate building. The
college has no good Hall, no common

room for the boys, and not even suf
ficient number of class rooms. Our
library is housed in a narrow and
stuffy corner where there is neither
space nor proper atmosphere for
quiet, serious study. Our staff roonl
needs proper maintenance and re
furnishing. Again, we have no staff
quarters, and nearly all of us have to
pay exorbitant rents for houses that
can hardly be called respectable; and
some of us have to live as far away
as Karol Bag11 or Karnla Nagar. The
contructio n of staff quarters, we feel,
Sir, is a must , and deserves priority.

I could dwell on our problems
rn ucb longer but for fear lest this
em phasis on the unsavoury aspects
of the college should filar the note of
joy and welcome with which I began
this address, I put a halt to this strain.
You wi ll, Sir, in due course, get fully
conversant with our needs and prob
lerns. and we are sure you will do
your very best to bring this college in
li ne with the best colleges of Delhi.
On our part we assure you of our
unsrinred co-operation and whole
hearted devotion to our work and
duties. We wish you, Sir, a very
happy and successful time i n the
college, a nd we bid you once again a
very cordial welcome.

Before I end, I would thank you,
Sir, for having agreed to our request
to meet us over a cup of tea and for
having listened to t his address.
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Address of Welcome presenled 10 Principal (Dr.) Amba Prasad
by the College Union

Sir,

In my capacity as the Vice-President of the Deshbandhu
College, Kalkaji, I have the honour to welcome you today
as Principal of the College and also as Chairman of the
-College Union Committee.

For the last one and a half years we were working
under the guidance of Shri R. K. Sud, the Officiating
Principal, who has now resumed his teaching work after
handing over the charge of the College to your worthy self.
We hope that the College will rise to eminence under your
guidance. If the face is an index of the mind we can safely
infer that your intellectual grasp, academic attainments,
teaching ability and impressive personality are bound to
leave a mark on the administration of the College. On our
part, Sir, we assure you of our fullest co-operation.

We have several difficulties and handicaps. To
mention a few , we lack a common-room for boys; ac
commodation in the library and facilities for sports are
inadquate and the College Union has no office.

We shall have to come to you, Sir, time and again
for guidance and help. We hope we shall always get them.
We shall discharge our duties to the best of our abilities
and capacities and try to prove worthy of the offices to
which we have been elected by our fellow-students.

With these few words, Sir, I once again welcome you

in our midst as our Guide, Philosopher and Friend.

( iv )



THE COLLEGE UNION

Principal (Dr.) Amba Prasad thanking Dr. B.N. Ganguly



THE COLLEGE· UNION

Dr. B.N. Ganguly, Pro-Vice-Chancellor,
University of Delhi, inaugurating the College Union.



Address ofwelcome presented to Dr.B. N. Ganguly
Pro-Vice·Chancellor, University of DeIhl.

on 14th September, 1963

Revered Sir,

On behalf of the students of the
Deshbandhu College., Kalkaji, I., as
the President of the College Union,
extend a hearty welcome to you. To
day is an important and auspicious
day for the college but it is also a day
which your august presence amongst
us has made all the more memorable.
When we approached you with the
request to grace our function, you, Sir,
responded to it with the traditional
readiness of our Gurus of celebrated
memory. Your blessings, Sir, we are
sure, will help to sustain our humble
efforts to make the working of the
College Union during the year a suc
cess. We could not have chosen a
better person than you, Sir, as our
Guide, Ph ilosopher and Friend. You,
Sir, combine in yourself the best
traditions of our country as a gentle
man, student, scholar, teacher, a

.specialist in the domain of Economics,
an author' and an administrator.
We all know, ·Sir, that you are a
worthy son of a worthy father, a
brilliant student who never missed a
scholarship in any examination, the
highest being the coveted Premchand
Roychand Scholarship in the Univer
sity of Calcutta. You are an eminent
teacher who devoted himself to the
honoured profession of im parting
knowledge, first at the University of
Dacca from 1926 to 1932 and after
wards at the University of Delhi.

Your merit as all economist was re
cognised by the Government and )70U

were invited to participate in, and
represent your country. as a delegate
in more than one International and

. Commonwealth conference. You also
served as a member of a number of
National Commissions.

In the midst of these multifarious
activities. you never let the academic
interests suffer. If any preof. is neeo-'
ed we have your many writings, both
parn phlets r.n i books. Even at the
moment you, Sir, are engaged in writ
ing (]) Economic Problems and Pros
pects of Kulu and Kangra Valley and
(ii) Inter-State Trade in India.

This refutes the oft-expressed
appehension in academic circles that
administration kills scholarship. From
teachi ng a nd writing scholarly books
the next step was to the Directorship
of the Agricultural Economic Research
Centre at Delhi, the Deanship of the
Faculty of Social Sciences and lately
the Pro-Vice-Chancellorship of our
University. Your career. Sir, is
spectacular; a career of which anyone
could be r ight.ly proud. But you, Sir,
have taken tile honours and distinc
tions as they came with modesty and
hurnil i ty which characterize a true
votary of knowledge.

Your mani fold merit raised you to
eminence. We admire that and we
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cannot help wondering at it too. But
it is as a teacher, Sir, that we love
you most. I need not be a' mirror
to you to bring out your qualities of
head and heart; you r very appearance
speaks for them eloquently enough,
Those who have come into close
contact with you, as your students
or / as colleagues, bear testimony to
your charming personality, unassum
ing manners, sweet and soft voice and
large-heartedness. Your interest in
the student community is almost
paternal. It is, indeed. a privilege for
us to have you in our midst today to
inaugurate and bless our College
Union. The Students' Union in this
college has a proud and distinguished
tradition. We fervently hope that
this year also we shall make efforts
to make the Students' Union a helpful
organ for the fullest flowering of the
students' personality and a useful
forum for various extra-curricular
activities like organizing of debat
es, declamation contests and lectures.
We intend this year to set up a
Volunteer Organization which would
attempt promoting better relations
between the passengers and the D. T.
U. authorities. It is a matter of plea
sure that the Principal has kindly

agreed to be the first volunteer of this
kind. It is also our humble effort to
promote National Integration and
foster a feeling of oneness amongst
toe students.

We in this college. Sir, have cer
tain peculiar problems and di fficulties.
For one thing, we are housed in a
building which is singularly inade
quate for the growing needs of our
flourishing institution. We as stu
dents feel that our library could be
improved and expanded in many res
pects in order to make it more useful
to the students. 4L\. few other handi
caps like the lack of a common-room
for the boy students and an office for
the Union would be apparent even to
a casual visi tor. We hope with your
active help and keen interest in the
well-being of this institution we
shall be able to overcome these pro
blems and remedy these short comings.

I once again express a deep sense
of gratitude to you for having spared
us some of your valuable time today,
but I do feel, Sir, that you are but one
of us and that in honouring you we
but honour ourselves.

"There are two kinds of immortality; that which the soul

really enjoys after this life and that imaginary existence which

men li ve in their fame and reputation."

(Joseph Addison)
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~he Jndependtncc Day pledge

"I, on this the 16th Anniversary of our Indepen
dence, take this solemn pledge in the presence of
members of the Deshbandhu College. Kalkaji,
and with faith in God, that I shall strive with
all the strength, courage and determinaticn that
are given to me, to preserve our national freedom,
national unity and national integrity. I shall not
flinch from even performing the supreme sacrifice
of life whenever demanded of me in the cause
of the motherland. I am quite conscious that our
freedom is facing a grave threat today. I take the
firm pledge to meet this threat from whatever
quarter it may come.

As a student, I will always worship at the altar
of learning because I know it is my sacred duty.
But I know at the same time that the community
has C11so a claim on me. I resolve further to
rededicate myself to the task of building up of
the nation to the best of my capacity.

Above all, I believe that nothing can be achieved
without character and, on this day, I take a pledge
to build my character on the foundations provided
by the ideals of love, truth and service."
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.,And why, indeed, should we have to take a pledge of
solidarity? Solidarity is a natural thing which. the people of
every nation must possess because the whole concept of a nation
is that the people hold together, that the people have many
common features, that the people attain freedom and retain it,
and that the people realize that in the freedom of the nation
and in the progress of the nation lies their progress and advance
ment. If in a country there is no solidarity, 110 proper solidarity,
that country is doomed. It goes to pieces. It cannot fight the
many dangers that beset it .

We are, ever since the sad experience of last year, trying
to build up our strength, OUf military strength, our air strength
and all that, but remember that the real strength of a nation lies
in its minu and heart, in its firm determination to face all
dangers and to preserve the freedom and integrity of the nation.

Who was the bravest man that India has produced in
our times? .You know that. Mahatma Gandhi was by far rhe
bravest man whorn I have ever met. He was not a man of
arms using arms; he was not a man who suppressed others, but
he was a man who was invincible in the strength that nobody
could suppress him or buy his soul for any thing that could be
done. Now, we are not wholly following Gandhiji's way, because
we have resorted to arms, to armies and air force and navy..

That is true because the conditions of today in India
require us to de so, because unless we did that we would become
weak, we would become cowardly and we would betray our
nation. But the fact remains that whether you take to arms
or not, the real courage lies in unity, solidarity and strength of
will and strength of heart. And even in having to fight with
arms, this has to be supported by the work and courage and
unity of the nation.

If a country is united in this, if there is solidarity among
the people, then not merely arms can conquer it.~'·

Shri J awahar Lat Nehru

-------------_.. _----- --._---- ---_.-_ .. _-- - -._----_ ... ------- ~---_.-

• Reproduced [rom the Hindustan TiJ11eS, New Delhi.
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Here we are once again at the
commencement of a new academic
year. Some of the old familiar faces
gone, but in compensation we have
many more e nthuasistic youngsters all
around. An embarrassing, yet enter

taining time over, which is given and
taken also in good humour, they are
now settling down. Let us make this
an opportunity to welcome all the
freshers who are now going to be a

part and parcel of the college.

After a long waiting of almost two
years we have now among us our
new Principal. Well, they say,
patience is ultimately rewarded and
so it seems; for we have in him a per
fect gentleman. His very inspiring
presence has lent an air of discipline
and dignity to the college. Under
his kind and capable guidance we are
su re to improve and prosper.

Our college has a reputation for
being chivalrous to the whole lot of
applicants; mind you, to all those who
are deserving and even to those who
are in distress. From 850 the strength
has now gone above a thousand.
While there is such an over-crowding
the premises remain the same which

By Suiata Varma

could hardly accommodate even the

eight hundred we had t\VO years ago.

The space-problem has 110\V cost tIS

even a 'sacrifice'. The college hall
has to adopt a waxen look. Normally
it is to be a reaJing room and only on

occasions a hall, or an auditorium in
the real sense of the word. Since the
University has to take charge of us
very soon let us now hope for a
speedy execution of all tha t is pro

mised to us; a spacious building
and better facili ties.

We should not let ourselves be
overwhelmed by these petty grievan
ces of ours. Indeed, they are petty

when compared to the catastrophe
confronting our nation at the present
moment. To retain the hard-won
freedom and to preserve the prestige
of cur sacred soil should be the sworn
duty of all the students, The com
pulsory N. C. C. training has already
fostered a certain amount of discip
line and a high morale in us. So let
us drown all our personal grouses.
With all the limitations and short
comings let tIS trj7-a11d succeed-in
being useful to ourselves and to OUf

nation,

( 1 )



BOTTOM'S DREAM
Snout HO Bottom, thou art changd !

what do I see on thee ?

Bottom : ~~What do you see ? Y Otl

see an ass-head of )'our oum,
(10 .vou ?" (Exit Snour)

Re-enter Quince

Quince ~, Bless thee, Bottom, bless
thee! Thou art translated."

Bottom : '~I see their knavery: this is
to mahe an ass of me ; '1'

The truth of Bottom's words dawned
upon my mind the other day when I
saw the ass's head of Ravana, the
Demon-king uf Lanka, go up in
flames. Every year we take immense
pains and spend thousands of rupees
to celebrate the triumph of Rama
over Ravana: the triumph of Good
over Evil or of Reason over Folly.
But are we any the wiser for that;
that is to say, a bit more reasonable
than we were last year or the least
bit less foolish than our forbears ?
We do celebrate this triumph but if
truth must be told-tll0ugh it is the
bitterest of truths-we cherish our
folly more than the much-trumpted
wisdom. \Vhich sane-headed fellow
will cut his nose to spite his face ?
Or in plain words, Ulan alone wi ll
manufacture the deadliest nuclear
bomb to blow himself up and put an
end to civilization. The ass's head,
which Puck placed on the head of
Bottom in Shakespears play : A
MidsllHl,ner Night's Dream; seems to

stick to us as our very shadow. Shake
it off even if we will, it will not leave
us ; the ass has parted with it once

-'for all and made a free gift of it to
Man, his Master. This was the broad
meaning in the long drawn out bray
of the ass who timed it wit h the ex
plosion of the first cracker and who,
as I turned to look in his direction,
slunk away with a jeering and snar
ling laugh on his lips.: "It is not I
who possess the ass's head but you
who perpetuate the memory of this
day I' And I felt guilty and
returned home with illy head hanging
in shame. A n ass to teach me wis
dam! What all ass of an ass! He
seemed to have a head that was not
that of an ass; at least not of the type
Buridan's ass in the fable is credited
with.

Till that day and till that hour
and minute I had always wondered
whether the ass, or to give the more
familiar name, the donkey, had a sense
of humour; to make us laugh at our
selves. To say that he has any sense
at all, you would say, is to make a tall
claim for him-s-a claim difficult to
establish in face of stories, fables and
dictionaries galore. We need not
waste our efforts. It would be, in
deed, a pity to endow the ass with
the proverbial ass-head. For what
is an aSS with the ass-head; a living
specimen of man without man's head
on his shoulders or man with the ass
head. What is in a narn e ? The ass
would not change hi ~ name with
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man ......not with what man has today
made of himself.

Did the ass ever have a head? The
ass who carried the infant Jesus had
no head; she had a heart," a heart ob
v iosly full of h umil ity that vied fairly
with the adoration of the Magi. If
she had a head she would certainly
have lost it and become swell-headed
and claimed a part of the glory 'that
was the Lord's. She would have not
have used her hind legs to proclaim
her dignified existence and hurl
defiance at man, who worshipped the
Lord she carried. but on the contrary
she would have strutted, like the
proud steed of Bolingbroke during
h is triumphal march into London,
with his head held high. Look at the
Nandi BlIIl, the mount of Lord Shiva,
and you at once see the difference.

Once again, look at the dignified
self-effacement with which tIle ass
suffered Titania, Queen of the Fairies,
to make love to Bottom 'translated' or
crowned with the ass-head. Not a hair
of his did turn under the soft caresses
of Titania ~ neither did he put forth
his usual bray of gratification or an
outburst of humour at the sight of
this monstrous absurdity: Oberon's
Queen making Jove to a weaver., and
that too with the ass-head ; neither
did he break forth into a twist-dance
at the smell and taste of tiny deli
cacies offered to his tickling palate

'¥'Great-hearted is the horse: the donkey
bears

A so-il bowed down beneath his load
of ears.

(Bernardus Svluestris)

by the whole crew of elves and fays.
\Vhat heroic self-effacement! Could
you or I have done it? With the
same indifference or passivi ty of
decorum., if you choose to call it so,
he heard the gibe of Puck:" 0 Lord,
what fools these mortals be I" He
being mortal, even though not human,
would have kicked Puck in the wings
if he had a head. He had a heart and
suffered Titania make love to him.
Why spoil the fun of the moment!

Yet another handy instance that
comes to mind is that of Modestine.
the she-ass whom Robert LOllis
Stevenson adopted as his companion
on his celebrated tour in tIle Cevennes.
R. L. S. was a perfect Bohemian and
only an ass-and s'ie-ass, if you will
permit-of the nature that Mcdestine
had would have put IIp with his
vagaries and indiosyncrasies. If R.L.S.
ultimately realized that it was he who
had to come to terms with Modestine
and synchronize himself V\ ith her pre
ferments the credit should go to him
for possessing a head that could think;
Modestine had no head. The pru
dent reader while he reads the Travels
wit h a l)onkey in the Cevennes has a
disturbing feeling that Modestine
wonders whether R. L. S. had not
lost h is head long before he decided to
undertake the present tour and launch
himself and her-the poor she !
together on what at best was a fool's
errand. On the sly she laughs at
R. L S. and hums Puck's immortal
words: '0 Lord, what fools these
mortals be !, Only a crazy head,
that is to say. a fool, would have hit
upon the quixotic idea of travelling
in the Cevennes-- or tor the matter
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of that, across the virgin tropical
wilds of Africa or the Sahara, and
this all by himself. Kinglake knew
better. Possessed of a heart, she
willy-nilly joined him to bear him
company. How generous of her! To
begin with she had a head. Did she
not put up her hind legs and throw
the luggage and the accoutrement ?
But ultimately her heart triumphed
over her head and she surrendered
her head to R. L. S.'s head.

Instances could be multiplied. I
shall content myself with one more.
Who does not know the story of the
father and the son who could not
decide whether the old man or the
young son or both of them should
ride their donkey and who in the end
decided to carry the donkey on a pole
-to drop the poor little dear into a
pool of water. A typical donkey
with the free use of his legs, will not
easily allow himself to be leg-tied and

slung across a pole and be mocked at
by every Tom, Dick and Harry. But
the story cannot tell a lie: this
donkey submitted himself or herself
the story does not specify the sex
to the ridicule of an entire town and
to an ignominous end. Call it mar
tyrdom or, if you need must use your
pet epithet, folly. But whose folly?
The ass's or the master's ? that is
h

.,
t e question .

Man is conscious that he has the
ass-head and also that he must not
have it if he is not to be an ass; yet
he cannot help it. Call it cruelty of
fate or just a dirty trick of Powers
that be; but it is as much there
to-day as it was with Ravana, the
Demon-King of Lanka. The ass-head
is milch more mari's than the ass's.
He has bartered his soul for it. One
need not bea patch'd fool to interpret
Bottom's dream or his words:
'Methought I was, meihough: I had '

"When we talk of socialism, we mean socialism of an ethical character.
It is an attitude of mind, a pattern of "behaviour, a way of life. In the social
istic pattern of society, the individual should subordinate his self-interest to
national welfare. A new type of being w ho has developed an ethical sense
is essential for the socialistic reconstruction of our society.

Ir is well to recall the words uttered by Ga ndhiji in 1925 about the
seven sins which afflict our society. They are Politics wi thout Principle,
Wealth without Work, Pleasure without Conscience, Knowledge without
Character, Commerce wi thout Morality, Science without Humanity, Wor
ship without Sacrifice",

-Dr. S. Radhahrishnan;
President of India.
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The Scientific Method
By Shri V. N:· Pasricha

SCIEN CE is a large and important
part of our world to day. In fact

our very existence depends on it
although we may not .be conscious
of it. It will be interesting to
understand how science progresses; in
fact what science is and how the
scientists work. Scientists are not
totally different from other human
beings like artists, poets, writers and
businessmen. They are intelligent in
their own field no doubt but they
possess an extra quality, curosiry,
which is their peculiar business and
a starting point of scientific investi
gation. A few of the great scientists,
like Maxwell, Ramanujam and Henry
Perkins have been child prodigies,
but not all. Einstein, the great genuis,
was dull and slow in his childhood.
Same can be said about Newton and
Faraday. But all great scientists had
the child's curiosity which they
pursued. They were not satisfied
with everyday explanations of the
world around. Many of them were
day-dreamers. In fact many of the
world's great ideas have sprung from
simple day-dreaming. Intelligence,
devotion and intuition go a long way
in building up scientific progress, but
far more important is the method
employed by scientists. It is due to
a correct method ani approach to
work that science has made such a
stupendous progress in the last two
hundred years. The credit for for
warding and expounding a new

scientific method goes to giants like
Copernicus, Galileo, Harvey, Newton,
Boyle and Pasteur.

Let us see how a scientist works.
To explain something he begins with
what he already knows, by careful
observation and experimentation or
by experiences gained by others, He
states the problem clearly and then
advances a hypothesis (a Greek word
meaning something put underneath)
which is the starting point in his
systematic search of truth. A hypo
thesis is an explanation, answer or'
theory of some kind which is not yet
proved. The scientist now deduces
by argument what ought to be true
if his hypothesis were true. Deduc
tion is a technical term meaning the
process of reasoning out what must
necessarily follow if a certain state
ment is true. Next he devises an
experiment to test his hypothesis.
The result of the experiment may
support his hypothesis. If testing
and retesting confirm his hypothesis
it becomes a theory which if it stands
the test of time may become a law.

Let us follow two children, A and
B. discussing why a dog is licking
a piece of paper. A says the dog
likes paper (Hypothesis I). According
to B, there may be something good
on the paper which the dog likes
(Hypothesis II). To disprove the
first hypothesis, B conducts a control
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experiment by offering the dog a
clean piece of paper. The dog rejects
it but keeps on licking the first piece.
This proves B's hypothesis. \Vithout
knowing, the children are using the
basic element of scientific method.

Using this scientific method,
Lavoisier, the founder of modern
chemistry. gave a deadly blow to the
previously existing phlogiston theory
of combustion. According to this
theory or concept, a hypothetical
substance named phlogiston was a
necessary part of a combustible sub
stance and escaped on burning. La
voisier observed burning objects and
asked himself what really happens
when things burn. Based on his work
and others' he proposed a hypothesis
that a vital part of air was res
ponsible for combustion. To test his
hypothesis he heated mercury in a
measured amount of air and obtained
red oxide of mercury. He showed
that the residual air did not support
combustion and was not fit for breath
ing. After heating the oxide of
mercury he recovered equal amount
of 'air used earlier. This recovered
'air' was shown to support combus
tion copiously. In fact, combustion
occurs only due to this part of air,
called Oxygen. After repeating his
experiments a number of times,
Lavoisier confidently restated his
hypothesis, now a theory, that fire is
caused by chemical reaction between
the burning substance and the oxygen
in the air.

An example from crime detection
can further establish the soundness
of the hypotheti co-deductive method.

In a story by Arthur Conan Doyle.
Sherlock Holmes, the great sleuth,
visits the scene of a murder. After

-studying the corpse and evidence care
fully he pronounces that the murder
has been committed most probably by
a British sailor, with a limp, and who
has just returned from China. He
suggests looking for such a person
after finding if a ship h2S recently
returned from China. Then he ex
plains to his friend Watson his
conclusions based on his deduction
and reasoning. His keen eyes have
noticed a peculiar angle of the left
footprint (of the murderer) com
pared to the right. He has found
bit of ashes, half smoked, near the
corpse. His experience of pipe
tobacco shows that the ashes are from
a cheap type of adulterated opium
sold to British sailors in certain ports
of China. The knot round the vic
tim's throat reveals that the murderer
is an experienced seaman. Holmes is
reasoning that if the murderer were
a certain kind of person, certain
things would follow. He is thinking
of just that kind of person who, if
he were the murderer, would leave
exactly the traces that were actually
left at the 'scene of the crime. In
other words he is thinking of a theory
which world fit the facts obse rved,
The more facts a theory fits, the
better it turns out to be.

Many important discoveries have
been made by deduction. Copernicus
reasoned: If the Earth were rotating
round the Sun the apparent motions
of planets could be easily explained.
Later astronomers reasoned: If the Co
pernican theory and Newton's law of
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gravitation are correct, then a new deductive and not based on experr
planet should be detected at a certain ments to support deductions. Experi
position. Archimedes reasoned: If ments play a major role in the
the crown is made of pure gold it development of science. They not
will displace the same amount of .--. only prove or disprove a concept but
water as pure gold weighing the same also give new informa tion. As a
as the crown. Lister reasoned: If matter of fact, experimental results
putrefaction and wound infection are are of permanent value whereas one
caused by harmful bacteria in the air theory may replace another in the
then the wou nd will heal if the germs light of new facts. Another condition
are killed by a disinfectant like of healthy growth of science is that
carbolic acid. theory and experiment must go to-

gether.
The scientific method thus con

sists of observation, hypothesis.
deduction, experimentation and draw
ing conclusions. In this way one
arrives at true knowledge, Knowledge
thus built up reveals more knowledge
and is incentive for new ideas to
appear. Science itself is not simply
knowledge. It is a systematic ob
servation of phenomena, the collec
tion and classification of facts and
logical deduction of generalisation
or laws from these facts. The scienti
fic method discussed above is also
called the Inductive method of which
the Deductive method is a part. The
Greeks were remarkable philosophers
and scientists some 2,500 years ago
and contributed a lot to the progress
of science. The downfall of Greek
science was due to the defective
scientific method which was purely

History of science shows that only
by correct scientific method any kind
of enquiry is able to make a headway.
Every body cannot become Ruther
ford, Curie or Bohr, but one can
adopt the method. This method is
an exacting discipline which demands
that a scientist must not take any
thing for granted, must not trust his
senses, must lay aside all his prejudi
ces. marshal his facts without fear or
favour, frame his hypothesis accor
dingly and verify results. New ideas
in science do not come out of
nothing. They corne wi th discipline,
experience and reflection. If you
keep on turning a problem in your
mind they will come sooner or later.
They come to the prepared minds
who keep on looking for them.

"It is no longer the forces of nature which threaten us. At the
moment, blind social and economic forces which have come into existence as
a by-product of our non-scientific civilization are controlling us. We must
control them, or perish; and the first step to controlling them is to under-
stand them. '" ----
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Lebanon, Land of Milk and Honey
By Emely Zalan1i, Pre-Medical 2nd year

FEW countries in the world have-
so successfully combined the old

and the new as Lebanon. A pocket
sized democratic parliamentary Re
public, (it has only four thousand
square miles of territory) skirting, the
Mediterranean, it has been pictures
quely described as "rich in time but
poor in space."

Layers upon layers of history lie
beneath this thriving and modern
Republic of the East and the West. It
draws its harmony from the beauty
of the Cedars: "the Cedars of the
Lord" are perpetual and tease the
march of time. I ts green valleys,
softened by the shade, are ever
smiling. Its snow-capped mountains
overlook the sunny waters of the
warm, 'blue Mediterranean.

The Ancient ruins of Baalbeck,
Biblos and Sidon and the historic
cities of Tripoli and Tyre, co-exist
with the most' modern architecture
and CIvic conveniences of the rnid
twentieth century.

Lebanon, blessed by geography to
provide a meeting ground for the East
and the West, has made the most of
the blessing. It is the West's gateway
to the East. Its capital, Beirut, is
touched and adorned with progressive
ideas from the West, and the rich
traditions and heritage of the Orient.
The fruit of this union is everywhere

evident, It has made the Lebanese
the most cultured people of the
middle East and a credit to all those
lands to which they emigrated in
such large numbers at various stages
of history.

Lebanon's contribution to the
world's culture is immense. The
Phoenecians, the forefathers of the
modern Lebanese, gave us the Alpha
bet, the twenty-two "Magic Symbols"
with which to record our thoughts
and emotions for the benefit of
posterity. The Phoenecians have
settled in different parts of the world.
In the South-American countries,
the Lebanese emigrants have distin
guished themsel yes in all walks of
life.

Unlike emigrants of other lands,
and other times of history, the
Lebanese have brought credit and
lasting benefits to the land of their
adoption. To-day to Lebanon's home
population of two million there is an
equal number of Lebanese emigrants,
or persons of Lebanese origin living
in different parts of the world.

The Lebanese can 'never forsake
their business instincts nor their
passion for their native language. In
Santiago Del Estero in Argentina, the
Chamber of deputies consisted of an
overwelming majority of Lebanese
emigrants. Naturally, the Arabic
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language dominated the debates, until
the whole thing had to be stopped
by vigorous campaign followed by
the intervention of the Federal
authorities. Dr. Arturo Elia, the
recently elected President of Argen
tina, is also of Lebanese origin.

The Lebanese overseas can be des
cribed as Ambassadors Extraordinary
of their homeland abroad. They
bring credit not only to those count
ries where they have flourished but
also to Lebanon from where they
have hailed.

The plural society of Lebanon, a
mixture of Christianity, Islam and
judaism, makes for a fine blend of
culture and thought. Racial minori
ties, like the Armenians and Kurds,
add colour and variety to the
composi tiona

Arabic, French and English. are
the mediums for teaching and social
intercourse.

Truly, the winds of change, blow
freely over Lebanon not only from
the depth of time, but also from all
the corners of the globe.

Eighty per cent of Lebanon's
population is literate. There are five
universities in Beirut alone. There
fore it is called the "city of uni
versities " Thirty five thousand
students belonging to fifty five
foreign countries are now studying
in Lebanon.

Lebanese authors were pioneers in
the modern Arab. cultural renais-

sance, and have taken part in French
and English cultural movements. The
best known Lebanese writer in
English is Khalil Iibran whose

-'books, specially the widely read book
"The Prophet", have been translated
into many languages including Indian
languages.

Beirut is the architectural farrago
of sky-scrapers, minarets, churches
and apartment houses. The city is
growing so fast that street maps
become out of date, before they come
out of the press. Planes from the
world's leading air-routes hop at
Beirut and Lebanon is a must for the
globe-trotter and the tourist.

Beirut is t he oldest university city
of the world, and bids fair to the
rank of Oxford, Paris and Nalanda,
in this respect. It was once the seat
of a Roman School of Law, until its
destruction by an earthquake.' Two
of its distinguished Professors, Papi
nian and Ulpian were among the
major contributors to the Justinian
code.

Lebanon's long sandy beaches, and
its ideal Mediterranean climate have
made it a land for water sports,
whether the holiday-maker is intent
on swimming, water skiing, under
water fishing or just lolling in the
sun, he can have his choice of the
most modern beach clubs. Some
hotels have their own swimming
pools.

The visitor in fact, may bathe in
the beautiful warm sea near its
coastal. plains on an early spring
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morning, and an hour later ski on Spain, not only from the sunshine
its snow-topped mountains without it enjoys all the year round. but from
difficulty. its modern hotels, gay night clubs

and beautiful beaches. The most
Beirut ranks well, with any of the -- modern casino in the world is a

famous resorts of France, Italy or few miles to the north of the city.

Reminiscences of Life
By Shri G. S. Mamih"

REC A PIT U L A TIO N of the by
gone days fills our heart with

exquisite joy and thrilling enchant-
\ mente The memory of the past is
the spice of future and an expectation
of the future is a matter of curious
excitement and thrill. This is the
way "to look into the life of things."

The immediate question arises
what is life, after all? How is it to
be defined comprehensively? If life
were to be defined elaborately and
explicitly it will be a thesis in itself.
But, precisely, life can be defined as
an inseparable. heterogeneous mixture
of "weariness, fever and fret" (in
Keats's words) and a few sparkling
moments of happiness.

Fate or Chance plays a very
dominant role in life. Thomas Hardy
has beautifully presented this ideal in
his Novels, such as "The Return of
the Native" and others. It is Fate
--------- ------------

which plunges Man more into sorrows
and sufferings than joy and glee. This
makes gloom predominant over bloom
in life. (Readers should not take the
writer as a pessimist but as a realist).
It is no doubt that pain and pleasure
are contrary to each other, yet they
are complementary to each other..
One without the other cannot survive
and flourish.

The memories of the past always
haunt us exceedingly and passionately.
Retrospection and memory are al ways
enjoyable and soothing. A mere flash
back at them, say at the rapturous
sea-side, can provide one with enor
mous mirth and consolation. It does
act as a healing agent. Such a
recollection and at such a place, is
the most effective and solacing oint
ment for an "aching heart" which has
been torn by failures and disappoint
ments in life. It gives supreme joy to
a happy and prosperous person as
well.

* Shri G s. Mamik is an old student of our College and an ex-Editor of the Desh.
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One can never imagine and express
the immense pleasure which one
derives trom concentrating upon one's
past and visualising the future, which
is, of course. blurred. Such an enjoy
ment is enhanced if one were to be
at the quiet and enticing sea-shore"
or in some deserted and remote place.
(Sea-side affords more of consolation
and joy since it makes a vivid and
clear comparison to life, especially
beca use of its vastness, storms, _and
tides). Mere thought of being seated
on a bench at the beach, all quiet
nearby, in the midnight and the
shining moon being the only ac
compolice, call confer a tremendous
gratification and joy and enchant
ment. One should really be charmed
if one were to witness the endless
ocean before one-self with the waves
and tides splashing the water and a
tiny boat, far off in the mid-ocean
hopelessly struggling to reach the
sea-shore by piercing through the
stormy waves. A poetic heart would
certainly burst into tears--tears.
which are the representative, of
overflow of happiness or sorrow, by
being an eye-witness to such a com
passionate and terrific scene, which
throw a flash-light on life itself.

The span of life can be split up thus :
Birth, childhood, Youth, Manhood,
Old age and then ultimate Death.
(Of course, death keeps no calendar,
it can and does attack all of a sudden
without any regard of age or time).
Man weeps while coming into this
world and also while leaving it. This
is a strange and mysterious experience
which is difficult to understand. It is
an insoluble mystery.

Childhood is the most glorious
part of one's life. Everyone ex
periences it though some may miss the
rest This is the period of complete
happiness and bliss. No worry and
no despair, but complete freedom and
joy is the essence of this period.
There is a glow of innocence and
complete freedom for the child. It is
rightly said: "Man is born free but
he is always in chains". It is only
during this stage that he escapes this
torment. A child is nearest to God
and therefore, there is a Div ine Spirit
in him which leads him from joy to
joy. The child is un-contaminated
with the treachery and misery of life
and therefore, he is happy and full
of zest. With the passage of time
and so of childhood the delight and
thrill of life starts evaporating, giving
place to agony and suffering.The cause
of all this is the growth of 'Reason'.

Youth is also full of happiness
and thrill, but it is not so very joyous a
period of life as childhood is, because
by this time Reason and Argument
start troubling one in the mind.
Reason is the greatest and the most
fatal enemy of happiness, and Instinct
the greatest friend. A grown up man
goes for, atleast thinks in terms of
going for, reason than instinct. And
there is the birth of misery and
suffering, as one is thrown into the
sufferings of life which arise out of
frustration, disappointment, despair
and hopelessness. True happiness is
attained and can be attained only
through Instinct and not through
Reason.

Old-age is the period of suffering
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and pain, more mental and psy
chological than physical. because one
is neglected and left forlorn. No one
seems eager to give com pany to an
old fellow, who is otherwise quite
rich in experience and realities of"
life, having himself experienced all
that.

Then Death snatches away Life
from the body leaving it as a piece

!

of clay, to be mixed and lost for ever
in the earth. Death spares no one,
may he be rich or poor, weak or
strong. Death treats all alike. Death
is very just that' way. It does not
distinguish between man and man.
The Chapter of Life ends with ulti
mate death.

"Life is a sentence of Sorro w
punctuated with happiness."

Radioactivity and Medicine
By Goutam Banerjee, B.Sc. Final

WE often come across or read or
hear some sensational news

about the atomic power, its uses,
radioisotopes and atomic radiations.
Someof them speak about the im
mense benefits which the atomic
power proves to be; of such as the
development of atomic energy as a
substitute for conventional power, the
utility of radioactive atoms as tracers
in biology, medicine and industry,
the uses of large doses of radiation

. for 'the cure of malignant maladies
and its use to destroy bacteria in the
food. Besides these we also learn
about the damage done to living
tissue and genetic organisms by the
radiations emitted by radioactive
atoms. We also read that as a result
of the increasing uses of radiation a
greater portion of the population "Till
be subjected to radiation exposure
and this might conclude in irretriev..

able damage to the genital heritage.

The common man is confused by
this contrast between the beneficial
and the hazardous uses of the atom.
As a .result the common man is con
fronted with an association of
concern and fear when the question
of atomic radiation is raised.

Every living or non-living thing
on this earth is made up of atoms.
The atom consists of a central
nucleus composed of protons and
neutrons, with peripheral electrons
revolving in orbits.. like the planets
round the sun. A toms of different
elements may be different in struc
ture but they are all made up of the
same fundamental particles-protons,
neutrons and electrons.

The nucleus of the atom where
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the whole mass and energy of the
atom is concentrated is hard to break
since it is not affected by heat or
chemical reactions. If, however, the
nucleus is unstable it has the ten
dency to disintegrate emitting bursts
of radiation such as alpha, beta and
gamma rays. Atoms with high atomic
weights emit such invisible rays. This
phenomenon is known as radio
activity. The unstable atom is known
as a radio-active atom or radio
isotope such as Radium which emits
radiation.

A large number of artificial
radioisotopes are being produced in
the atomic reactors such as radio
iodine, radio-phosphorus. radio-gold.
radio-cobalt etc. which emit atomic
radiations.

It will be interesting to know that
wherever we go over the surface of
the earth we are exposed to cosmic
rays and atomic radiation from radio
active substances present in rocks
and soil. W e also get exposed to
minute quantities of radiation from
radioacti ve carbon and potassium
present in our body. We thus see
that right from the days of dim
antiquity when man started his exis
tence he has been subjected to atomic
radiations, both internally and exter
nally.

In recent times, along with radia
tion from natural sources we are
coming into contact with radiation
from artificial sources, such as diag
nostic Xvrays, radioisotopes in
medicine and industry, watches with
luminous dials, nuclear reactors and

television sets.

There is, however, another source
of radiation which is not very
serious. It is the radioactive fall au t
from the atomic test explosions.
Radioactive substances are thrown up
in the atmosphere as a result of
every explosion and these drift to
long distances, ultimately settling
down on the earth's surface. These
radioactive substances are not visible
to the naked eye but they have the
property of ernirting radiation. These
substances are taken IIp by the plants
and vegetables growing in the soil.
Such fallout may also be taken up
by the grazing cattle. Radioactivity
thus passes in to their milk. When
these vegetables and milk and its
pro] ucts are taken by human beings
radio-activity gets deposited in the-
human body. /

It is clear from the above facts
that man today is blended with
atomic radiation. In understanding
how these radiations affect living
tissues and human beings we must
know their nature and the way they
interact with living matter.

The atomic radiations consist of
alpha rays, beta rays, gamma rays and
neutrons. They are very energetic
and produce ions or charged bodies
when they are absorbed in matter.
such as in air, water or living tissue.
Light or heat radiations do not
produce such ionizations.

...Atomic radiations react with
living tissue and affect the cells-the
basic units of life. They prcduce
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ionization in the atoms and molecules
of the cells and also in those of the
fluids around them. The production
of electrically charged particles ini
tiates physical and chemical charge
and this finally leads to radiation and
damage.

When the body is subjected to
these radiations rather acutely it may
lead to a form of severe injury called
'radiation illness.' When a certain
part of the body is highly exposed to
radiation that part may get radiation
burns. When the body is similarly
exposed for a long period of time it
may cause diseases of the blood and
malignant changes. Reproducti ve
cells have also been reported to be
affected by radiation. Excessive
consumption of drugs which are
generally used for curing illnesses
may also result in damage to body
and reproductive cells.

As people became more and more
familiar with the nature of atomic
radiation, it also became apparent by
experiments and experiences on living
beings that these radiations might not
prove to be a source of damage to
the body cells in all cases if they were
used judiciously and the exposure was
kept below danger level. This lent
confidence to medical men and
scientists to harness it ona large scale
in the fields of medicine, research,
industry and power production.

By far the most important appli
cation of radioisotopes in medicine
is their use as tracer atoms inside the
human body. Insid z the body these
atoms serve as miniature X-ray

apparatus emitmg radiation which
can be detected externally.

This useful property of the radio-
Isotopes help medicators to follow
them inside the body when physio
logical processes are going on. For
instance, when such substa nces as
radio-iodine, radio-iron and radio
calcium are introduced into the body
their course of circulation in the body
can easily be brought to lighe. Since
these substances are the normal
constituents of the human body,
medical investigators can discover the
changes that they undergo in their
course during an abnormal state or ill
ness. Thus several valuable tests are
being carried on in hospitals with the
help of radioisotopes such as diagnosis
of heart, kidney, bone and liver
diseases and also detection of brain
tumours. Patients suffering from
hyperfunction of thyroid glands--
a serious illness-can now be treated
by drinking radioactive iodine. The
radioiodine goes to the thyroid gland
and emits radiations which dissolve
the gland Before the advent of
radioisotopes patients had to undergo
risky surgical operations. Radioactive
iodine is now also used to cure angina
pectoris-pain originating from the
heart which could not be easily
treated. This technique is also being
used for heart failure with water
logging. Cancer of the chest and
abdomen is cured by installing radio
active gold solution. This helps to
better the painful symptoms, A
large number of victims of different
types of cancer and malignant diseases
are relieved by the use of gamma
radiation from radioactive cobalt and
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bv the beta radiation from radio
phosphorus. Radio-phosphorus is also
used to cure blood cancer.

We thus find what significant
role do radioactive atoms play in the
fields of research, diagnosis and
therapy. In practically all the aspects
of biochemical and biological studies
such as metabolism, virus infections.
immunology, heredity, cancers and
bionomics of insects and vectors
carrying diseases we notice the march
of atom and its radiation unwinding
green knowledge and fresh hopes for
the welfare of mankind.

The public today has grave con
cern and confusion about the hazards
of radiation. The scientists and
medical men have, therefore. the
obligation of educating the public.
It is necessary for us to be aware

that as a consequence of the tremen
dous advance that medicine is making
life has become prolonged for thou
sands of people suffering from chronic
diabetes, blood diseases and other
reproductive deformities and now
they can marry and reproduce.
People can now accept the hazards
that may come from smoking, driving
an automobile, flying an aeroplane
and many other sources in their daily
life. This awareness would certainly
assist in the cultivation of healthier
mental attitude towards the uses of
radiation in medicine. However, the
need for proper judgement in the use
of radiation cannot be doubted.
Within the scope of controlled radia
tion and its use upto a safe limit we
can be proud of the achievements
derived from the uses of radioactive
atom and its energy. In recent times
this certainly is the most exciting
development of modern science.

"Society is largely composed of sons-in-law; a fact which has only
recently been established and one of which only a few are as yet aware.
TIle fact for a rising man to grasp is that your father is given you and there
is little you can do about it; but your father-in-law you can choose. Upon
the choice of a father-in-law much of your future career may, moreover
depend. Assuming that you have successively made yourself a public school
man, a traveller" a graduate and businessman, you have now a crucial
decision to make. You must choose your father-in-law, first looking round
carefully to see what fathers-in-law there may be available."

(c. Northcote Parkinson : In-laws and Outlaws)
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A TETE-A-TETE
By Sujata Varma, B.A. (Hans) III year English

I had never felt satisfied in my life.
My very name had al ways irritated

me. Bhagyam! What a name !
Leela, Mala, Kala-any blessed name
would have been better than this.
A thousand' times I had asked. my
father why he chose to call me
Bhagyam, There were millions of
beautiful, modern names to choose
from. Or, he could have even chosen
one of those traditional names of the
goddesses-Lakshmi, Parvati, Saras
wati, But because on the very day
I was born my father was given a
promotion and our cow Nandini gave
birth. to a calf, I was to be named
Bhagyarn. As the name suggests, I
had brought luck to the fam ily.

You will certainly sympathise
with me if you come to know of the
humiliation I often had to suffer
because of my name. Arithmetic had
always been my weak point and my
teacher never missed a chance to
tease me.

"So, Bhagyam has no 'bhagyam' in
getting the sums correct ?" I would
hang my head in shame and curse
myself while there would be a chorus
of laughter in the class room. Even
in the office where I worked my
name had caused me a good deal of
embarassment. Some of the lower
division clerks who seemed to have
nothing to do but gape at women and

I

I

I

loose their flippant tongue, used to
comment as I passed.

'Oh ! Bhagyam refuses to bless tIS!
Mother had told me that the best
way to look dignified on such occa
sions is to walk on ignoring them.
So I passed on looking neither to the
right nor to the left keeping my eyes
rooted on my toes.

You may ask me, 'What is there
in a name? It's not even worthy of
serious thought.' I do agree that it
is not so grave a thing as I used to
imagine once.

But, what if your life takes an
unexpected turn to which' you' have
to submit yourself against your will?
Won't you naturally feel dissatisfied
with yourself? Your ideals blown
off, your dreams shattered, won't you
feel that you have cheated yourself?
As you might have already guessed,
I will now tell you that this is what
happened to. me.

, .

I had always been a dreamy,
moody-I do not venture to call my
self imaginative-sort of person.
Whatever story I read or heard I
used to visualise and imagine myself
as the heroine. I still remember how
I used to picture myself as' Cindrella.
First, of course, as the beautiful
princess dressed in gorgeous silk.
And, then, as the poor girl in rags,
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srrring her cruel sisters, receiving
oeir blows calmly. I wonder why
I used to feel a secret pleasure in the
sapposed pain I was suffering. The
romantic novels I read, the picture
I saw or the very novelty of the
iJ~a-I do not know which of this
gave me the idea that I should really
fall in love and then marry, I was
sure. after all the expenses at my
sister's wedding held only a few
months back, at least for another t\'IO

y~ars, my father wouldn't dare to
think of a marriage for me. And I
could very well afford to wai t
for the 'divine spark' for I was still
too young !

But my dreams were soon dashed
to pieces. My father had a sudden
attack of illness. We had never
before seen father ill and it was
indeed a shock to us when the doctor
told us that he was suffering from
heart trouble. He was not yet in a
critical stage. But another attack
might occur at any time and he had
to be very careful. Father, who had
always been jovial, now confined him
self to his room with pills and bottles
all around. He who used to ply me
with questions about my goings-on-in
the office now lapsed into total
silence and it distressed me deeply.

One day when mother said that
he wanted me ill his room, I thought
that he had come back to his normal
mood. Once in, I saw that he was
not alone. His nephew was also
there. He must have come to pay a
courtesy call on his uncle,I thought!
But as my father's introductory re-

marks dragged on, the significance of
his presence dawned on me.

Father was not satisfied with his
own condition. Suppose, something
serious happened to him. After all,
I was a girl, young and unmarried.
He could not think of leaving me as
a burden on my mother. He wouldn't
even dream of my seeking help from
my brothers-in-law. He was anxious
to see me settled and safe.

Balan was a good, sensible young
man and his mother, my aunt, too,
was very fond of me. So father hoped
I wouldn't have any objection. I
had half a mind to ask him, 'Why do
you try to meet death half-way?'
I would have liked to assure him that
I was quite capable of looking after
myself. But, if I said that it would
only puzzle him and offend him for I
had al ways been a quiet. obedient
sort of daughter. And how could I
forget that he was a heart-patient
and the slightest excitement might
prove fatal to him. A voice within
me seemed to say, 'What will become
of the vow that you would only.
marry for love?' Another seemed to
whisper, 'Fulfil your father's wishes.'

But all my romantic notions soon
gave way to a deep sense of duty.
And one fine morning I found myself
inside a decorated 'pandal' facing the
sacred fire. So, it was dune.

At the call of what I considered
my duty, I had sacrificed my cheri
shed ideals. And naturally I remained
aloof and reserved. My poor husband
tried his best to please me. But I
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would not even glance at him. By
marrying him, I had ignored the call
of my soul. He had no right to
demand any more sacrifice from me.
I was determined about that. But as I
had been a dutiful daughter, I was a
dutiful wife too. I would cook his
food, mend his clothes and keep the
house for him. He accepted me as I
w as with such serenity that it almost
irritated me.

Life does not stand still. Soon,
something happened which wrought
a miracle in me. Through the window
of our drawing roam I often used to
watch the activities next door. The
couple who lived there was very
quarrelsome. Heated arguments often
led to blows. The maid servant was
common to both our houses. Gossip
seemed to be in her very blood.

~ Every morning she would bring spicy
news of the happenings at our neigh
hour's. The husband was a drunkard,
she said, who never missed an op
portunity to beat his wife.

One day, since the postman drop
ped one of their letters by mistake
in our box, I had to go to them. The
woman was alone and she received
me with great warmth. She was one
of those who takes you into con
fidence at the very first sight. I
usually dislike such type. But one
could appreciate her position. Poor
girl! She must have been pining for
an opportunity to pour out her agony
to someone. I listened to her kindly.
Theirs had bee-n a love marriage. He
had promised big. After marriage
she found out that it was all a blatant
bluff. He was afflicted wi th T. B.

His mother had succumbed to the
same dreaded disease. So the tale of
woe went on. She ended at last, 'It's
not necessary that everyone should
make a mistake as I did. But I would

·-not advise anyone to have a love mar
riage now. If your parents chose you
can at least blame them, if your
marriage went wrong. But look at
me now, I am responsible for all my
worries and it really goes to my
head.'

I still found it difficult to agree
with her. After all, she could have
waited and tried to know him better.
On one point, though, I was with her.
If you choose t he responsibility is
yours and so also the consequences.
But; if it is someone else put the
blame on them in case it turned out
to be wrong.

After all, nothing had gone wrong
with my life. My husband does not
drink. He does not beat me. No
romance may have preceded our
marriage, but could we not make it
romantic enough to last a lifetime?
What a selfish, conceited prig I had
been! What about the dream and
ideals he must also have cherished?
Oh ! My poor, poor husband!

Thus I went home, a changed
woman. Arranging fresh flowers in
a pot, I wondered what big surprise
I would spring on him when I would
go myself to open the door for him
and look at him directly in his eyes.

No one would say that I am any
thing but happy now. But a little

(Continued on page 27)
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Wedding Invitation
By Shanta Butani, B.A. (Hons) English, II I year

To be sure it was a wedding
invitation .

As usual, at noon, I had a peep
at our little letter box, just to see if
anyone had dropped a letter. There
WJS no letter but yes there was
a wedding invitation. As I took out
the card out of the envelope the first
thing I noticed was that space for
the boy's name was left empty. I
tried to solve the riddle yet I could
not get any thing out of it. I put
the card inside the envelope and kept
it on Dad's table.

In the evening when, Dad had a
look at it he roared into laughter and
shouted. Look here-a boy wanted......
_ ..any one so generous ' Mind you,
it was an invitation for the whole
i amily; and my father decided to
accept it. I on my part decided to
accompany my parents and attend the
mysterious marriage. Next Sunday
was the day.

Sunday evening came and we
went to the place mentioned. As it
was getting dark, the twinkling lights
in huge rows warmly welcomed tIS.

It seemed that even the sparkling
lights were searching for handsome
boys. We went in. There was hustle
bustle every where. It was of course
a strange sight-a girl bowing quite
low was sitting as a bride. I really
felt ashamed at the pitiful sight of

the bride. I couldn't believe what I
was witnessing with my own eyes.
After a few minutes there was an
announcement the voice spoke .
'glad to see you, ladies and gentle-
men you have of course been
generous to take the trouble of com-
ing here but you have also to
obliae me I am speaking on behalf
of the Matrimonial Bureau which has
organized this function. This bride
is an unfortunate gir1. she is not
unfortunate in financial affairs but
in not having being settled so far.
She took refuge in our bureau as
early as 1950 We pitied her, for
no one proposed to her or thought of
doing something practical for her.
We have arranged this function at
our own expense. If any hero would
step out and take her hand he
would set an outstanding example for
both manhind and uomanhind '
There was pin-drop silence for some
time-everyone looked at every
one else's face. Every body felt so
embarrassed at the last sentence. The
voice spoke again "mind you, it
is for your own good you also
won't have difficulty in getting

· 1"£ 'partners In 1 e .

It so happened that when the
voice had uttered the sentence 'the
hero wculd set an Example for man
kind and womankind', some one just
stepped inside the hall and heard the
last sentence. He felt very glad.
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Jumping and hopping he went to
meet the voice and announced from
the mike : 'I'll be that hero ' And
eyes were 011 him. The man at the
mike gently led him to the place
where the bride was sitting. The so
called hero felt so embarrassed and
continuously said 'what what ?
The speaker thought that he was
feeling shy and said, "Mind you, you
are setting that brave example-now
be brave ' Oh I you can think
of that hero the poor guy couldn't
get away from that masterful man.
Unwitti ngy he was tied into the

eternal bond of marriage just to set
an example of a great hero.

We went back home discussing
the success of the Bureau. Next day
the photo of the couple came out in
the papers. The Editor had con
gratulated the couple on the success
of the marriage.

For a few days we just couldn't
forget the marriage we had attended......
......especially the wedding invitation
we had ..

WRITING
By Bal Krishan Pardal, B.A. (Hans) English, I year

SO M EO N E, the other day in the
. lobby; a friend of mine, was sugges

ting "Hey, you write a splendid hand,
you ought to try for the papers, why
don't you ?" "To write" is an easy
word to say but for a commoner it
is very difficult to practise. Few
people believe that the writers are
born, not made. I believe that writers
too can be made. What actually
writing is ? Writing is thinking. A
perception arouses a thought, this
thought excites another thought, this
in turn a third and so on. A long
series of thoughts arising in succes
sion is called thinking wbich every
one of us is capable of.

So dreams are an essential for a
writer. I mean by dreams, thinking
or imagination. Rossman, an Arneri-

can Psychologist, once commented:
"Imagination is the basis of inven
tion.

So then, one wants, "to write",
and that to have or acquire ideas that
are so interesting that if fully con
verted into words, people should like
to read them and will even (though
we must pretend to forget that) pay
money to read them. But how to
acquire an idea? A real headache,
not only to you, but to everyone who
had ever dreamt of becoming a writer.

I suggest the following example to
explain my above paragraph. Take
an instance -.-You see a girl--a
pretty good object to be seen. You
see her, try to guess who she
can be, where she is staying, what is
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her name, what are her interests and
your curiosity begins.; _ _ Then
suddenly you become aware of the
fact that you have started thinking
about her. That shows you have
started writing a story about her in
yJur mind'. 'James Joyce' always
believed in such sort of streams of
'thoughts which can be shaped into
stories.

SUPPJsing you want an action, or
a climax or a plot in it. You guess
more. I mean you think more.
Imagine, she asks you, 'why are you
after me ?"

And you get shocked, you had
never thought of that and you are
unable to say anything and she just
giggles. Now it hurts you or pleases
you, that depends upon your concep
tion and how you want to twist your
thinking.

Now is it not easy to form a story
out of it? (I don't guarantee a best
or a 'Pulitzer Prize' story I) you
have written something. that is the
satisfaction you should have. I sug
gest a few tips for 'one', attempting to
write, whether an essay, criticism
or fiction.

1. Have Something to Say When
you start writing, you must have
complete knowledge of the subject,
you are writing on. Write something
new. Suppose you start writing about
Mr. Gandhi, so many people have
attempted on the same subject before
it. Now unless and until, you have
got something new in your mind,

you will not be able to impress others
by your writing,

2. Shape your Writing well. .
Your ideas must be in concrete form.
When you say your room-mate
was a great joker--quote one of
his best jokes.

3. Add Something of Human Inte-
rest A general interest should be
created in your writing by addressing
the readers from time to time. If you
are writing something of interest for
younger people, then you must put
something of their interest in your
writing and so on.

4. Formation of Sentences Sen-
tences should not be very long. Rueldf
Flesch gives eighteen words as the
best average length for a sentence.

5. Organization of Thoughts., If
you want to pen something choose
the subject, study about it, collect
your thoughts and start writing.
Arrange your thoughts in the best
order. By repeatedly writing you will
beable to organize your thoughts in
the best order.

The way to start writing, is not to
write but to think.

Book consulted:

"HOW TO WRITE"

By Leacock
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THE TUTOR
By S. H. Subramony, Pre-Medical, II year

A teacher who gives his student
private education-this is the

definition of 'tutor'. But nowadays
it is very doubtful whether the tutor
imparts education to the student or
just gives him questions which are
"sures" in the examination. Just
before the examination there is a
heavy rush for tutors. The parents
are particulary anxious to get hold
of teachers from the very school in
which their little ones are-I can't
say studying-but jumping out of
classrooms and throwing stones at the
glistening bald head of the teacher as
he steps out of the room wondering
what his wife has packed in his lunch
box. And the impecunious teacher
always accepts the offer made by the
parents. And after the examina
tion everyone wonders how Master
Ramesh who used to be always turned
out of the history class for not
answering questions stood first in the
history paper.

Tutors are often engaged to teach
somebody for an entrance examina
tion. The tutor expects to find a
tough boy who will empty the garbage
basket on his head from the roof and
moves into the house very cautious
ly. He sighs with relief when he
finds that he ·has to prepare a four
year old boy for admission to the first
class. But soon he realizes that
preparing a four year old boy for
admission to the first class is much

more difficult than teaching the
tough boy for the Defence Academy
entrance examination. To all intents
and purposes the tutor becomes a
baby-sitter; because as soon as he
enters the house the parents say,
"We'll be back in an hour" and slip
out, leaving the tutor alone with the
beastly thing (as he calls it) or the
'restless noise with dirt on it" as
somebody else put it. There is a
steady flow of rnucus from the boy's
nose and smudges of charcoal and nail
polish are visible on his face. He is
munching candy without even glanc
ing at his tutor.

"Hey! you come here with your
books I,"~ thunders the tutor.

The beastly thing shakes his head
with an easy insouciance.

The tutor faced with the task of
getting the boy down to his books
gets an idea.

"I'll buy you a biscuit," he says,

Again the beastly thing busy with
his chewing, shakes his head and says,
"No! I don't want."

"I'll get you an ice cream," and
that does the trick.

The boy makes a dash for his
books and is near the tutor in a
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moment. And the tutor, as elated
as a tennis player who has won his
first round against a tough opponent
in Wimbledon, begins, "Two and two
make ?"

"Five," comes the quick reply.

This comes rather as a shock to
the tutor and he thanks God that the
parents are out of range of hearing.

"Wrong. See, two plus one three
plus one four," he says counting his
fingers.

'II don't like this arithmati', Suh,"
says the boy.

"O.K. then. We'll do English."

"No, Suh! I wan' ice cream."

"NO ! You should learn. You are
a good boy, aren't you ?" and the
tutor moves to get the book. Before
he turns his head his eyes catch sight
of the boy's hands nearing his slate
and he wonders if he has won the
second round so easily. Suddenly he
feels some sharp object-something
like the edge of a slate-strike against
his knee and he utters a sharp cry.
He loses his temper and dashes to
wards the child, who is now nearing
the door with the slate still in his
hand, with a speed that would have
done him credit at the Olympic 400
meters dash. Suddenly some flying
object obstructs his vision and gets
him squarely on the eye. He lets out
another cry and when he opens his

eyes he observes the slate lying
broken on the floor and the boy in
the courtyard. Mad with rage he
rushes out and taking careful pre
cautions against further aerial attacks,
he gets hold of the boy and pinches
him. The boy begins to squeal. Now
the tutor realizes his mistake, He
lifts the child and tries to comfort
him. He promises the child 2 cups
of ice cream. No use. Three cups.
Still no use. He looks around franti
cally searching for some stone or
wood piece with which to cleanse the
mouth of the boy. At this moment
the gate opens and in stride the
parents. Caught in such a com
promising situation the tutor shudders
at the thought of the coming encoun
ter with the child's parents.

"So !," roars the father and fixes
a basilisk glare on him,

The mother utters a cry and leaps
to pull the child out of his hands.

'Let me explain ," says the
tutor still shuddering.

HNo! You don't explain. YOU
GET OUT !", shouts the father and
thetutor gets out.

"You were fools to come in a t that
moment," remarks the child who has
stopped crying now, "He 'ad promised
me three cups of ice cream and if he
'ad added one more I'd 'ave stopped
cryin', Now you should buy me four
cups of ice cream." And he begins
to squeal again.
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AND I DIED
By Ghanshyam Khokar, B.A. (Hons) English, III year

A few days ago, lying on a sofa I
was going through a story

published in one of the leading maga
zines. The story was very interesting.
There is a patient, named Ram, in
the hospital. He is sufferi ng from
T. B. He is not allowed to speak.
His bed is shifted to one corner
because of the arrival of some more
patients. He feels very lonely there.
In hospitals talking to one's bed-mate
is the only way to keep loneliness
away and he is deprived of that.

In the evening one more patient
Bhupesh, comes to the hospital and
is given a bed by the side of Ram's
bed. Bhupesh is very talkative. Ram
thinks that now his loneliness will be
driven away and he will enjoy listen
ing to him, but Bhupesh wants
somebody to talk to, who can give
equal response to him. He finds
himself restless because Ram is not
allowed to speak. He cannot resist
his habit ot talking to someone or
the other.

It is a truth that old patients
in the hospital frighten the new
patients. In fact, they are always in
search of such newly admitted
patients. Now fortunately or un
fortunately one such old patient, who
is there in the hospital for the last
seven months, comes to him. His bed
is in the other room, but that is not
going to matter much. He starts
talking to Bhupesh in his usual
manner, "You see, it so happens
sometimes that formation of water

takes place in the lungs and causes
death to the patient. If water is not
formed, some other defect finds its
place in the lungs which is also very
dangerous, because, you know, every
type of attack on lungs is dangerous
in T. B. Not more than five days
have passed when a patient in my
room died due to the formation of
water in lungs." He said many more
things but I could not go through
the story beyond that, because my
concentration of mind was diverted
to some other object by the fact that
man often dies of T. B.

Knowing this fact my mind started
working on its own lines. I was fed
up with this world since I was
unemployed after completing my
studies. I wanted to get rid of this
wretched life but I had no courage
to commit suicide. Now this fact
was like an open way for me to end
my life. I started thinking, "Why
does T. B. not attack me too? At
least I shall get rid of the rebu kes
which I received from my parents
because of my unemployment."
When I was thinking so I felt a little
pain in my chest. Just a moment
later I coughed violently and to my
utter astonishment I noticed traces
of blood in my cough. No sooner
did my parents know it than I was
rushed to the hospital. A fter a
check up my parents were told that
it was just the beginning of T. B.
It could be cured if care was taken
immediately.
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I was feeling happy now, because
God had listened to me at last. I was
admitted to the hospital. Whenever
the nurse came to give me a dose of
medicine, I took it from her hands
and threw it away in such a way
that she could not know that I had
thrown the medicine away and had
not taken it. She always remained
under the impression that I took the
medicine daily.

My parents used to visit me once
a week and it was usually on Sun
days. One Sunday when they came,
the girl, whom I adored much
without knowing whether she also
loved me or not, also came with them.
While returning home, when my
parents asked her to accompany them,
she told them that she would come
by the next bus after about half an
hour. I did not know why she
stayed back, though I took it for her
affection towards me. Many times
I had tried to tell her of my love
but everytime my courage gave way.
Now in the room no one was there
except her and me. Seeing the
circumstances in my favour, I thought
of unfolding my heart before her
once again and really I did it, but
with no good result. The conver
sation which took place between us
was some what of this sort:

HHey ! Listen:' said I.
"Yes, I am listening," she said.
"You know. it kills me."
"What r

"Your indifference! F erhaps you
don't know that I love you very
much, even more than my own life.

I think you also love me. Do you ?O'

"Please, do speak something. Don't
keep mum. Have you stayed back

-' k h h ?" " "to eep your mout s ut. . .

"Don't you like me ?"
"No, no, that is not the case."
"That means you love me."

"I don't know what to say. I'll
think it over and tell you when I
meet you next."

"But keep one thing in mind.
Come to tell me only, if your answer
is in the affirmative, otherwise please
don't come to vex me. I'll wait for
you. "

But after that day she never came
back. Now I realize, 110w foolish I
was in asking her such a question.
After all how could she love a T. B.
patient? Moreover, she did not know
that my recovery from illness depend
ed upon her saying 'yes' or 'no'.
I wai ted for her for a week. After
that I left every hope of her coming
back. 1 left taking everything
required to keep one alive. Gradually
I was reduced to a mere skeleton
of bones and ultimately one day I
died I was being carried on the
shoulder of four persons to the
cremation ground. In the way sud
denly I felt a shock. Perhaps, someone
of those four persons had stumbled
on something. Due to that shock I,
too, fell down and suddenly I was
awakened. Oh I was it all a dream?
Again this wretched life, full of
rebukes, to be led in this wretched
world!
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LITERATURE
By Keshava Norayan Pandey, B.A., 1st Year

Matthew Arnold says "Literature
is the criticism of life; but this' can
mean only thai it is all inierpreta
tion of life as life sh ipes itself in the
mind of the interpreter." But again
we say that literature is a developed
and specialized form of language.
Language is a medium of communi
cation of ideas. Literature com
municates ideas; but it does it in a
manner which gives rise to a sense
of values Any good literature creates
works of beauty and makes the
business of l ife better than otherwise
it would be. It gives lIS joy and
delight.

Literature is something like a
mirror of the society. A mirror
reproduces a copy of the object
before it. Literature, too, is greatly
concerned with life and its many
problems. The different emotions
and feelings, the miseries, the hap
piness---all find their reflection in
the literature of the time. But a
work of literature may not be equi
valent to a work of history in
representing the facts and aspirations
of a society. In history, the details
of the life of the society come in
for direct description and assessment.
In a work of literature, these details
are still there, but they may be
creating on their base a world of
artistic values. For instance, Shakes
peare's dramas give a fair representa
tion of the Elizabethan society, of

the likes and dislikes, hopes and
aspirations, of the Elizabethans; but
these works are also made by the
imagination and the creative faculty
of the great poet which make his
works belong to all ages and all
peoples. They are not merely Eliza
bethan.

So long as man does not merely
want to eat, drink and be merry and
longs for a life of beauty, there will
be need for literature and literary
values. The pursuit of literature is
different in and from the pursuit of
scientific and other types of studies.
The latter yield certain materialistic
results. For instance, sputniks are
soaring into the 'high heavenly' and
man is aspiring to conquer the moon
before long. Then every home is full
or the newly, indispensable services,
rendered by science--the electric
bulb, the fan, the radio, the telephone
and so on and so forth. As against
this, obviously reading or writing of
poetry does nat create either a re
frigerator or a cosy aeroplane to fly
in. But, still literature has its own
inviolate place in its own sphere.
There is an innate urge in man for
a better and refined life; the scienti
fic equipments have not altered his
need or scope for love, faith. or basic
emotions and feelings. It is here that
the man of literature has his eternal
role. He responds to the call uf the
human being for a better life; more
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humane, more catholic and wider in
appreciation of man's feelings and
emotions It seeks to give to man's
life a glow of beauty.

The point can be illustrated with
reference to Virginia Woolf's person":'
al essay: "In the death of the Moth."
A poor moth hanging by the glass
pane of the wi ndow is nobody's
concern. It lives or dies unnoticed
by those around it. If a biologist
looks at it, he would probably try
to understand it threadbare; its
anatomy, its physical existence, But
here, Woolf pierces beneath what the
scientist would seldom be bothered
with. The struggle of the moth for
life, its agonies, its pathetic hold to
life-all these, and not its anatomy
keep '. Woolf absorbed. It is this
all-absorbing sympathy and under
standing which is the corner-stone
cf all good literature, of all art that
stands the test of time.

, Milton says "Personal experience
is- the b isis of all literature. A good
book is the i precious-blood of a

master-spirit, embalmed and treasur
ed up on a purpose to a life beyond
life." So according to Milton we
consider literature gives a nd shows
the experience and character of
a man. Again Ruskin gives his ideas
thut "no vital work is possible
in literature without sincerity. 'Ihe
virtue of originality that men so strive
after is not newness:' So for a good
and effective literature one should
be sincere because it opens new fields
of experience, new lines of thoughts
and speculation, This is why sin
cerity is promptly solicited for a good
literature.

At last we clear our point; what
do we want from literature? In this
connection Henry Lewes says "The
value of the tidings brought by litera
ture is determined by their authenti-
city we cannot demand from
everyman that he have unusual depth
of insight or exceptional experience;
but we demand of him that he give us
of his best, and his best cannot be
another's."

Continued from page 18)

of the old dissatisfaction still lingers
somewhere in the background. I tell
my husband that we should not name
our, child ,until he grows up. He

should be allowed to make his own
choice. I do not know what makes
him laugh so much. He says, I still
have many things to learn!
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FULFILMENT
By Arun Madan, B.A. (Hons) English, III year

N 1RANJA N had been to the Royal
Astrologer. After hesitating for

a few moments he stretched his palm
towards His Highness. The Royal
Astrologer told him, "I do not read
palms. my child."

HNo ?" Niranjan, murmured, "then
how can you talk about a person's
past, present and future ?"

"I do it by examining the fore
head ?"

"Can you? Can you tell all from
t he forehead 't"

"I surely can", the astrologer
smiled and asked Niranjan to move
a little, and, now let file study the
wrinkles on your fore-head. "

Niranjan moved to the corner of
the bed. Through the open window
the sun shone on him. The astrologer
looked at him for quite sometime
minutely, and then he twisted his
eyebrows and said, "Your mind is
very restless! You need not commit
suicide-it won't do, won't do at all!"

Niranjan sprang in surprise and
feebly countered. "What are you
talking about, I am not .'

"I am surely telling you the right
th ing,' the astrologer stopped him
in the middle. I can see on your

forehead two definite signs of un
natural death. Once about five years
ago. Wasn't it that you tried to take
your own life ? Yes, I see it was
because you tried to take your own
life. Yes, I see it was because you
were disappointed in a love affair.
Y ?,..es .

To Niranjan it was nothing less
than a miracle. This time be mut
tered, "Yes, you are quite right.
Because I had attempted suicide,

. I got the gir I I loved. You see, it
happened so that the parents of the
gir1shou ld allow us to marry for fear
of a scandal."

But the Astrologer just smiled.
Nothing was unknown to him. After
sometime Niranjan asked, "¥ou are
quite sure you know every thing?
I am feeling restless for sometime,
could you tell me why this is
happening to me ?"

"I know, my child, your married
life hasn't been all that happy.
Constantly you and your wife are
quarrelling with each other. Who
you thought would bring fulfilment
and happiness in your life has failed
to do so. ¥ ou had built castles in
the air, you had day-dreamed, but
you are, if I may say so, just an
ordinary human being. You are
neither a prince nor a god. What
could you do if your wife's dreams
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...ere shattered? Human mind is
Ii s e that. You don't any longer want
ro be tortured by the sharp and
violent tongue of your wife, You
v;ant an opportunity to get away
from it all. But, my child, to commit
suicide is a sin and a great sin at
that, and this is written in the
scriptures. And moreover, you are
a man and not a mere mouse. Brace
up my child, don't let this flimsy
thing get hold of you. Make your
mind as strong as granite and then
alone may I be in a position to help
you. ,.

"And you'll help me out of it all?"
Niranjan's face lit up like the fellow
who had just noticed a piece of
straw to hold in the limitless ocean
of hopelessness. He fell on the feet
of the astrologer overwhelmed, and
stammered, "You are the person I
was looking for. I have complete
faith now in your extraordinary
powers. I am driven to desperation
owing to my wife's incessant tortures.
Please, please tell me the way to
remedy this evil." Joyous tears came
out of Niranja n's eyes.

The Royal Astrologer picked him

up from the floor and let him stand
and soothed him. "The stars are
playing dirty tricks on you now.'
They are very very angrv somebow.
There seems to be some planetary

.influence also playing havoc. But
never mind; I shall put them right.
All I have to do is to make peace
with the stars and planets. For
that you have to wear a very high
powered sacred trinket for six
months."

Six months were not over when
the Royal Astrologer received a letter
from Niranja n It read:

Dear Royal Astrologer,

You are a prophet. The trinket has
done wonders. I am ill peace now and
happy beyond description. I am
ever grateful to you for what you
have done for me. The main trouble
is over now. My wife died yesterday
of malignant malaria.

With all my regards,

Yours etc.

P. S. Here is a cheque for Rs. 101.00
for the kindly stars and planets.

"And made the stars,
Artd set them in the firmament of heav'n,
T' illuminate the earth, and rule the day
I n their vicissitude, and rule the night."

Milton: Paradise Lost
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TO BEAUTY
By Shashi Dhar ~abtiyal, B.A. (Hons) Final

Give me beauty to behold,
That can cheat nor scold,
For years that will not die,
Diffuse on the earth or fade into the sky.

o. Beauty, give me thy hand,
Guide me straight to thy peaceful land;
On thy gracious lap a moment let Inc lie,
Let me cast a last glance and die.

Thou the. spring of heavenly bliss,
Thou, who hath never known worldly sorrow,
Thou never Iet'st the man to kiss,
That goes astray on the path of hot pursuit.

Ye call it the penance of sin,
That inherited goes from kin to kill ?
But what the judgment in vain,
That the sin of one should consign all to pain!

Or is it life's flooded river that doth sway,
All things that come in its way?
Or the judgment for the doings of Cain,
That man commits again and again?

What? the same despising darkness upon rny soul
From a distant, dreary land lays a strong hold,
The same scorn and anger again in my ear fall,
And after him jealousy, malice and scolding call.

No, it will not spare me till Thou
In fast chains do bind me, 0 Beauty,
If Thou cannot, 110 more shall I survive;
Then let me cast a last glance and die.
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MY SISTER
By Vijaya Lakshmi Raian, Pre-Medical II year

A door slammed and an angry form
burst out of the room, vowing:

··1'11 never speak to you again I" All
because I had teased her only a
moment earlier over a trifling matter.

My Dad, safely perched in his
cushioned comfort pouring over his
Vedantic books exclaimed: "Oh,
leave her alone. They are just the
movements of a monkey stung by a
scorpion. She will soon be quiet if
you don't provoke her further."

"Whether she is a direct des
cendant of the Darwinian primate
or not, I am sure I am not a member
of the class Arachnida, dating back
to the Silurian period. Nor have I
hurt your touch-me-not."

"Forgive me Vijay, I had forgotten
you have taken biology as your
optional. But surely you will agree
that your passional outbursts only
prove the complicated psycho
physiological machine that our brain
is, that is incessantly grinding away,
throwing up in to consciousness selec
tions from that indefinite number of
mental permutations and combina
tions which its random functioning
makes possible."

Before I could disentangle the
complicated structure of his usually
long sentences and try to grasp the
meaning, a tousled head made its

appearance through the door and
asked "Hey, Do you know what
Miss Brown said in class today ?"

That's illy sister allover. One
moment she is a raging tornado and.
the next she is as fresh and cool as
an evening breeze.

She is the most unpredictable
person in the world, Easily excitable,
she flares up into a hot-tempered
Amazon but the very next moment
she calms down.

She has the fire and spirit of
Anna Magnani, the absent-minded
ness of IJ:r. Spooner and the gentle
ness of Ophelia. The sight of misery
is enough to move her to tears,
whether in a book, a film or in real
life.

When she first saw my pock
marked uncle some years ago, her
heart went out to him. "Poor thing!
have the birds been pecking at your
face 7"

She has a passion for books. When
she is engrossed in a book, no sound
on earth can rouse her. You know
the evening when the earth shook in
Delhi and all the families rushed out
into the garden fearing lest their
houses should fall down. Just when
we realised t hat my sister was 110t

wi th us, she stuck her head out of the
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Africa's Lhasa: Timbuctoo
By R. C. Duu,B.Sc., I year

TH E sluggish Niger, after struggling
.. through dense equatorial forest,
strikes north and on meeting the
Saharan sands, makes a great loop or
"buckle" before dropping again and
resuming its course through forest
and swampland. A little west to the
loop's greatest penetration into the
desert lies Africa's Forbidden city
Timbuctoo, strategically placed for
roth overland and water traffic.
Since the city lies about 5 miles
north of the river's normal course,
it has a satellite extension--an
outport called Kabara. from where
goods are unloaded from the boats and
carried on donkeys to the city.

Timbuctoo has a fantastic histori
cal record. Ever since the Middle
Ages to the 19th century it has
waxed and waned in wealth; and
changed hands with many a warring
and ambitious kings. In the eighth
century it was an unimportant season
al camp. Today, although it has
lost its former importance, it is a
settled habitation-with a maximum
population of 50,000, and can boast
of an airsrrip,

Three major factors contributed
towards its former importance. These
being that it was accessible to both
land and water traffic all the year
round, which was not so with other
ports along the Niger; that it was
located just beyond the area where

the river made a wide inundation
(and therefore made habitation pos
sible); and that, finally, from its
earliest stages it had been a focal
point of travellers.

As soon as Timbuctoo became a
permanent settlement, scholars from
as far away lands as Spain began
to filter into it. Timbuctoo was
certainly well-suited for meditation,
then being thousands of miles away
from any other major commercial
centre in North Africa!

Some of the greatest emperors
under whose rule Timbuctoo rose to
its zenith were of the Songho.
Dynasty who succeeded the Tuarag
chiefs, who in turn had taken over
the reins of administration from the
Mandingo rulers, Of the Songhoi
rulers, Sonni Ali was the first and
probably the greatest ever. His
historic march to Timbuctoo was a
bloodless revolution. During the
28 years of his reign, the empire
extended 350 (more) miles westwards.
In the south, the primitive Massi
were defeated, and in the north, the
fierce desert pirates, the Bedouins,
were silenced.

Sonni Ali's successor, Asika the
Great, annexed to the empire a fur
ther 500 miles long stretch to the
east. It is said that his domains
stretched to the Atlantic seaboard
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In the west. At that time, with
increasing trade, the .trade-routes
radiating from the city were protect
ed. In the citv itself, commerce and
learning flourished, and it became
the dominant focal poi nt of the vast
Empire. Truly, Timbuctoo had reach
ed its zenith.

Tirnbuctoo's might was dependant
on the exploitation of th-e salt mines
in the north; and the conveyance of
that commodity to it. These .mines
were very near the Moroccan border.
It was about the time; when Asika
the Great died that the Mears were
completely driven out of .Spain (then
united under Ferdinand and Isabella).
For the Meers, Asika's death gave an
irnpetus to their aims at expanding
southwards, which they did un
successfully for nearly a century. But
in 1591, after the conquest of the
salt mines and a hard-won victory
against the remnants of the Sudanese
army, the Moors triumphantly enter
ed Timbuctoo. Peaceful existence
came to an end. Revolt succeeded
counter-revolt. Tirnbuctoo's wealth
took a sheer drop into the abyss of
disintegration and never rose again.

In the be~inning it was the
Sultan of Morocco who chose the
Pasha for his newly-won colony.
Later it was the army which chose
the Pasha; and when it did. the Sultan
consequently lost authori ty. No
wonder the first century of Moroccan
rule saw 132 Pashas deposed in the
Sudan! III themeantime, Timbuctoo
had been very much weakened by

family feuds; and the nomadic Tuan
egs, the true .founders of Timbuctoe
easi'lyovercame the Moroccan ovei
lords.

While the Sudanese were stru;
.gling openly for the control (f
Timbuctoo, many brave explorer
ventured· to reach it. Of these
Dr. Mungo Park heriocally met hi
death by being forced down th
rapids near the city's outport, Kabari
and M. Laing" a Frenchman, -w~

ambushed and slain outside the citv
In 1828, another Frenchman, M. Re;-~
Caillie reached Timbuctoo after (J

overland trek and stayed there fel
2 weeks disguised as all Arab. Upci
his return to Europe, and his di
.closure that he had lived in Tin..
buctcovhe was denounced as a lic.i
by prominent English explorers- Tl~~

German explorer, Lenz, lived in tlj
city openly for 16 days, and for tuna
tely enough, lived to tell his tale
This was in 1880. Upto this period
the objective of the Europeans had
been solely to locate Timbuctoo. 11
1887 a French gunboat was sent out
to capture the city. This was success
fully repulsed. Another expedition
was also wiped out by the Tuaregs
The advance party of the column
under General Joffre was sent in

··December 1893, and also met with
the same fate.

But in the next month, the main
column marched into Tirnbucton
victoriously, and ended another ar
resting phase in the history of this
grim, Forbidden city of Africa.
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Asoka and his Dharma
By Asha Sharma, B.A. (Hans) History, III vea·r

I N order to appreciate a great man
of history, one must appreciate

the doctrine or ideal with which he
identified himself; thus, it is very
essential to understand Asoka's
Dharma, in order to give him his
proper place in the history of man
kind. Before discusssing his Dharma
we should actually know the meaning
of that. In simple words it is like
this: "Holding morality to be an
essential condition of true happiness,
he picked IIp some of the great
principles of ethics from various
religions. These were collectively
styled, "Dharma," which was not
Buddhism or any other religious
system, it was the essence of all re
ligions, a code of duty based on
practical ethics."

There are di vergen ces of opimo n
on the real nature and character of
Asoka 's Dharma. In Fleet's opinion
Asoka's Dharma is but a form of
'Rajadhar ma' consisting in the po
Iit ico-moral principles such as those
embodied in the Great Epic. Vincent
Smith opines that the principles
promulgated by Asoka are common
to all religions without 'being identi
cal wi th those of any one of them.
It is in agreement, more or less, with
this view that Mookerjee is inclined
to appraise Asoka's Dharma as some
thing like a universal religion. Both
Sonart and Hultzsch are inclined to
interpret Asoka's Dharma in the light

of Buddha's words. Both Bhandarkar
and Ray Chaudhuri rightly draw
one's attention to the ideal cf the
righteous Chakravartin upheld by
Buddha, Asoka's Dharma is wholly
consistent with principles of secular
Buddhism and not altogether in
consistent with those of other
systems of faith and belief. Whether
it is treated as a form of Rajadharrna,
or as a form of Buddhist upasaka
dharma. or even as a universal religion,
this position remains unaltered.

Asoka became a Buddhist in the
ninth year of his reign. For Olle year
he did not exert himself seriously on
behalf of his new religion. But there
after a change came over him, and he
was seized with an unflagging zeal.
After a few years he began to live with
a Buddhist Sangha and continued to
do so for more than a year, visiting
the holy places of the Buddhists,
that is, places connected with impor
tant events in Buddha's life. After
becoming a disciple in the Sangha he
became com pletely transformed and
S0011 developed into a zealot. To such
a 11 extent, indeed, did he display his
religion during the year or so of his
sojourn with the Sangha, brief as
it was, that he could im partially and
fearlessly say about his work now
mixed that "men who were so long
unmixed with gods were now mixed
with them throughout jaml uduipa."
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That ...Asoka could achieve to such
an extent the elevation of the people
certainly shows that he was a man
of exceptional genuis: that he was a
man of individuality ill the matter-
of religion too is amply proved by
the meaning he attached to the word
Dharma. He not only enumerates
the attributes that fall under Dharma
but also mentions the specific prac
tices thereof. According to him
Dharma consists of 'Sadhane' or
bahu-kayane, (much good); 'apasinav'
(freedom from depravity), 'Daya'
(Mercy), 'Dana' (Chari ty), 'Satya'
(Truthfulness), 'Saucha' (Inner and
outer purity) and 'Madave' (Gentle
ness). Asoka also tells us how to
translate these virtues into action.
Thus 'Daya' means 'non-slaughter'
of animal beings and non-injury to
creatures, 'dana' is liberality towards
friends, to Brahmans and Siamana
ascetics. By 'Sadhave' he evidently
means works of public utility such
as he carried out Himself, and such
as he describes in the following pas
sages. "On the roads I planted the
banyan trees. They will offer shade
to men and heart; and wells dug at
every half 'kos', rest houses put up
and numerous watering places and
hospitals provided for man and beast;
medicinal herbs and drugs were
planted and supplied." [says Pillar
Edict VII]. Thus not only the per
formance of moral duties and
charities commemorated by him, but
also freedom from the passions are
necessary for the full and adequate
fulfilment of Dharma.

Asoka's Dharma may be called a
'Uni versal Religion', the term being

used here in the sense that it is
broad based upon the principle of
tolerance. The Asokan idea of tole
ration differs, however, from the
general Indian idea in that it offers
a scheme of active co-operation
among all sects for their growth in
essential matters, and does not have
any sect to itself under the belief
that all faiths lead ultimately to one
and the same goal. In Asoka's point
of view "we designated one and same
deity by many a name." It wants all
sects and exponents to come together
for frank and free inter-changes of
their thoughts and ideas in mutually
helping spirit. It urges that one
must not unduly extol one's O\\7n
sect and condemn another's. He who
does that, does so because of his
devotion to his own sect and with
the desire of glorifying it. In doing
so; he not only does a great injustice
to other sects but also digs the grave
of his own sect.

With regard to the position of
Asoka's 'Dharma' as a form of
Upasaka Dharma, Rhys Davids ob
serves: "It was the Dharma for
layman, as generally held in India,
but in the form, and with the modi
fication, adopted by the Buddhists.
The curious thing about this Dharma,
as a description of the whole duty
of man, the good layman, is, espe
cially when we consider it's date-it's
extraordinary simplicity."

Asoka is a conspicuous instance of
a great monarch with whom renounc
ing was an instrument of policy in
the hour of victory. But although he
never again indulged in warfare,
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~re is no evidence of his own
R!:= pire failing agai nst foreign invas
ilJn. His figure has been decorated
lty numerous colourful legends, but
E~lCh more alive and imposing than
any legend is the real Asoka as he
emerges from his words and h.is work.
A50ka is sometime compared wi th
Constantine and St. Paul. But the com
psrsion is unhappy, for Constantine
.-as superstitious, and cruel following
religious toleration only for political
policy, unlike Asoka's noble and lofty
iJealism and true toleration. Asoka
no mere patron, but an acti ve
apostle of Buddhism, can best be
compared to St. Paul, who raised
Christianity from a small sect to a
world religion. Asoka too, "was
supremely concerned with the dy
namics of conduct, leaving no stone
nnturned to restore his faith to it's
proper conduct."

In the end we can say that Asoka's
achievement was indeed tremendous,
and the effect of his rule on India
was very far-reaching. As Otts
Stein says: "That position of India
between the cultures can not be
better circumscribed than by a word
of one of the noblest rulers in the
list of mankiIld: 'Dharrnavijya.'
India's relations towards West and
East were never defiled by waging
wars of material gain and only self
defence forced the weapons in her
hands. Thus she won her victory
in accordance with the command of
Dharma; be it religion, be it morality,
call it culture or humanity. This
is the importance of India's role in
history in which a place hardly
shared by any other country belongs
to her, from the remote past unto
this day; that is her unique and noble
position between the cultures."

(CO'nti11ued from page 32)

This lovable tom boyish sister of
mine (who, incidentally considers me
a snob and a sissy) is fast growing up
and acquiring those graces essentially
feminine in character, such as
modesty a nd reserve and bashfulness

which uptil now were unknown to
her. But whatever else may change,
her bubbling enthusiasm, her ir
repressible spirit and deep love
for the poor and distressed will
not.
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Two Poems
By Shri J. K. Jain

A Fancy, A Dilemma

You turned me down
and clinched it there.
I suppose you knew what you did.
You had either somebody else in mind
or a different plan for yourself.

Now when we hump into each other
without our contriving it,
you look embarrassed and wish
you or I were gone.
As though you felt
you were not quite right.

Suppose now that you know
how I feel about you
and as time passes
I impinge on you more and more
and one day you're helpless as I was,
what shall I say?

Much water would have flowed.
1·11 not be quite the same.
You would not cringe, not for love;
nor did I.
You would still be clear.
What shall I say?

It would be a reversal ;
tragic or comic ?-1 dare not think.

Time

Today 1 read
the story of a love
similar to mine for you.

I tried to recollect
the pyramid of your hair,
the large bowls of your adonis eyes,
bubbling wi th amusement
and sometimes sad;
the exquisite fruit of your luscious

figure.
But your face
remained indistinct,
like cedars on a distant 11il1.

There was a time
when I could measure
the. width of your mouth
even in your absence.

The past is a mere carcase.

Does it indicate
that the flame in my soul
was spurious,
fed by imaginary caresses
and the real No
flicked it off?

Or that the passage of time
can dispel
drop by drop
even a most genuine passion?
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Future of English After 1965
By Khem Chand Jlassandani, B.A. I I year

TH E question of future of English
has achieved tremendous signi

ficance these days. The Official
Languages Bill was introduced in both
the Houses of Parliament and with
the support of sensible supporters it
was decided that English would con
tinue as an associate official language
even after 1965. It was a wise
decision, indeed, as English seems to
be already on the upward curve.
This will probably be the pattern in
the foreseeable future because English
has undoubtedly no serious rival in
the field as yet. Many English
schools are springing up and there
is a heavy demand for such schools.
Departments of Education are at
tempting now to introduce English in
the third year of a child's education.
Some regional institutes of English
are being set lIP in order to train
secondary teachers of English in new
methods and techniques. All this
means that English has a flourishing
present and bright future as well.

Every well-wisher of India feels
utmost importance of retaining Eng
lish as an associate official language
even after 1965. In spite of this
decision some protagonists of Hindi,
have by their misplaced zeal done
more harm than good. Their main
aim is to undermine the importance
of English and persuade the younger
generations to focus its attention on
the development of our regional

languages. That English will be
replaced by Hindi is more a political
slogan than a social reality.
The arguments against English we
find are mostly born out of narrow
self-i nterest or false national pres
tige. So this sort of un wise move
will undoubtedly undo all that the
English language has contributed to
the progress of our nation.

As a matter of fact, choice of
language is purely personal. Taking
the choice of individuals, we will {
certainly find that English language
is the choice of majority of a people.
But the Englishist (if the term is
permitted) should not be so very
glad on dreaming this picture of the
continuity of English. In doing so
he has overlooked the fact that the
position which English language OCC11

pied during the British rule cannot
be sustained in future. The writer
thinks that it is the duty of every
patriotic person in India to switch
over to a language of his own
(Hindi).

But the problem ahead is that
can we displace a language so sud
denly which has been holding its own
for the past century and more in our
country? If we do so, we will not
be able to solve the problem of
language. So English cannot be re
placed by Hindi at the cost of
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India's progress purely for sentimental
reasons.

Moreover, Hindi, I am sorry to
say, has defects of its own, First r of
all it is not a world-s-established
language. This language is not a
powerful vehicle of thought and a
ready medium for expressing and
intrepreting our ideas to the outside
world. To establish contact with
the international world of thought
and science by means of this language
is certainly a Herculean task This
language also cannot help lIS to keep
pace with the quick progress being
made in science and technology.
Hindi does not serve us equally well
because many of the non-Hindi
speaking people exist in our country.
At the same time it is a matter of
great sorrow that this Ianguage of
ours is underdeveloped and poor in
literature. We find that Hindi and
other regional languages suffer from
woeful limitations also. Ample time
is needed to develop Hindi so as to
help it to become the official language
of our country.

But let us see what we have
gained by having English as an as
sociate official language and why
should it continue to be so even after
1965.

English has travelled far and wide
in India. It has equalled all the
regional languages 11nder its influence
to such an extent that no language in
India is spoken without its aid. We
hated the British rule and the English
language was misunderstood to be the
medium of that rule. But now it is

widely accepted that English was the
most important single factor respor....
sible for unification of India and at
last proved to be helpful in the causa
of our freedom. We can regard th.s
language a treasure, therefore, whica
the Britishers left in India. SO W~

cannot afford to replace it by Hind;
After 311 unity which exsists in OUY

country at present also, due to this
language, is more important than t}1.:J
language.

T here is another para moun t reason
why we should stick to English for
a few decades more. As obvious tc
everyone of us this is the age lJi
science and technology and English
is the only language of international
importance that can sufficiently help
lIS to nlakeprogress in this field,
We have once determined to face
Chinese future invasion, as it is ex
pected, by strengthening our defence
powers, expanding industries and
adopting new methods and means ot
making progress in every sphere of
life. There can be no turning back
now. In the circumstances, it would
be sheer foolhardiness to do away
with this language which is the me
dium of expression of the greatest
scientists and thinkers of the world.
So banishing English would mean to
close doors to the progress of our
country.

Also English literature is one of
the best literatures of the world
because its literature is very rich.
Matthew Arnold said, "By nothing is
England more glorious than by her

(Continued on page 42)
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Some Unexpected Visitors
By C. Parvathi, Pre-Medical II year

r was then a student of the higher
secondary class. To spend the

".Jja holidays quietly, away from the
k.l.1ding crowd,' I had gone to my
E: us-in's place. This was a sleepy
~ ~n ill Madras State, on the borders
k-: Mysore, Feeling tired after the
I::lg journey, I went to bed early on
~~ night of my arrival, determined
.:t:[ to get up until noon the next day.

But at cock-crow next morning,
I~ was awakened by some noise which
seemed strange to me and could not
~refore be identified by me. Look
i:lg through the window in that
drection'l I saw some 'buffaloes.'
5Drely the buffaloes here were un
usually large, I thought. When I
~as relapsing into sleep, my cousin
rushed to me and asked me whether
: would like to see circus elephants.
5) I was right. They were not
ruffaloes. I went out to the veran
':.lh. What did I see? Five huge
:uskers led by a cow-elephant. But
-;rhere was the mahaut? There was
~une. This looked .puzzling. But

;t!llt did not prevent me from having
a full view of the unexpected visitors.
Their magnificence presented a spec
t icle of u nsur passed beauty. Waving
their ears as if they needed a fan and
moving their trunks up and down,
they seemed to be in a happy mood.

We continued to exchange glances,
and this went on for half-an-bour.

Then there suddenly appeared" a
police inspector and a dozen con
stables, all armed with guns. My
cousin and I rushed to them and
asked them what it was all about.
But they were in no mood for con
versation. They just said in grunts
that we girls were stupid and fool
hardy because the visitors were wild
elephants. They added that they had
come to shoot them down in order
to save the town's population.

Though knowing little about guns
and less about hunting, we felt that
this was a foolish idea. How could
six elephants be killed that way?
The police people seemed to think
that their knowledge of the physio
logy of the 'wild' in our midst gave
them a claim to know the anatomy
of the wild of the forest. To dissuade
them from their venture, I reeled off
all that I knew about elephants. I
told them that like Achilles's heel,
the clephan t had certain weak spots.
One \\73S in the middle of the skull.
Another was behind the ears. And
so on. Elephants were also afraid
of fire. The police people were
impressed. They accepted me as the
leader of the operations. I asked
them to send away their guns.
Meanwhile the elephants slavishly
1110ved away to the tank. They seemed
thirsty and went on drinking water.
Feeling contented they remained by
the side of the tank. I then started
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drawing up a plan for sending the
visitors back to where they came
from. People who collected in large
numbers advanced the theory that
the elephants had strayed from .the
neighbouring Mysore forest where
Khedda operations were going on.
I collected all the information about
the layout of the land. I decided that
our plan should be to send them back.
to the forest. But the elephants did
not seem to be in a mood to go back.
They were happy at the sight of
the crowd, men, women and children,
which was growing larger and larger.
All day long they remained where
they were. I timed my action for
night-fall. By then I had collected
fifty drum mers. What were the
drums made of? Kerosine tins. Not
to scare away the elephants, I had
asked them to beat the drums slowly.
At a signal from me when the sun
was about to go down, they began to

beat the drums. As expected, the
elephants responded. But they begai
to move in precisely the opposite
direction. That way would have
meant the ruin of my plan. They
would have gone to the very heart ct
the town and destroyed everyt.hinj.:
But I was not daunted, I was pre
pared for this emergency. I asked
my torch-bearers to light theil~

torches and to wave them. I calle
my ace marksman to throw a stona
a t the cow-elephant exactly at the
centre of her skull. The moment the
stone hit her, the cow-elephans
turned and saw in the direction c:'
the forest. The female of the species
being the leader, the tuskers tOJ

changed their direction and followed
her. To the immense relief of the
older people, but to the disappoint
ment of the children, the elephant.
vanished into the forest.

(Continued from page 39)

poetry." And the study of English
literature can be a rich experience
and an ennobling influence for all
of us, Moreover, in all civilized
countries, it is expected of every
civilized person that he has fairly
good knowledge of at least one foreign
language; the one we can easily learn
is English; for the use of English
by Indians over a century and more,
has produced an easy farni larit y with
that language. After all, it is a
flowery language, easy to understand,
easy to read, easy to write and easy
to express oneself in. It is a sort
of priceless legacy left to us by the

British. It is also a fascinating study
full of possibilities and likely to shec
much light on Indo-cultural relations.
English, therefore, can never be dis
pensed with; it has taken deer
roots in the intellectual life of India.
English provides the link for Indians
to live toge ther in a happy world.
Therefore, English wil! have to be
learned by every Indian boy and girl.
It is a matter of pleasure that Indian
universities also are 110W aware at
the value of and necessity for main
taining English as the medium 0:

instruction i I1 colleges for a long time
to come.
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About Ourselves
Since the publication of the last -- Dr. R. K. Dewan (Chemistry)

issue of the Desh in March many left us and joined the Punjab Univer
events took place which need must sity at Chandigarh. We wish hirn
be recorded and reported officially in the best of luck.
our columns.

The Annual Prize-giving was
presided over by Dr. C. D. Desh
mukh, the Vice-Chancellor,' Univer
sity of Delhi.

Dr. Amba Prasad, the new Princi
pal, took over from' Shri R. K. Sud
who had been working as Officiating
Principal for about a year and a half.
We welcome him and hope that the
Desh will flourish under him as it
has done all along since its inception..

The Staff

There have been a number of
changes in the Staff. We have kept
up our 'export and import' quota.
Shri Surinder Kumar, Shri Vinay
Kumar and Shri S. K. Jain have gone
to the States for higher studies. The
first two resigned the service of the
College and Shri Jain has gone on one
year's study lea vee S11ri Baldev
Mitter and Shri S. P. Malhotra re
turned from the States and resumed
duty. Shri R. P. Budhiraja is also
expected to join early next term. Shri
S. M. Sehgal did not return to the
college on the expiry of study leave.

Shri S. K. Jain (Mathematics)
obtained the degree of Ph.D. Our
heartiest congratulations.

Dr. R. D. Bharadwaj has been
granted extension of service for one
year more.

Hymen had his toll: pretty heavy
this time. Miss Usha Sachdev, Shri

. R. K. Sharma and Shri Kaushal Kumar
got married. Our heartiest congra
tulations.

We congratulate Mrs. R. K.
Parshad and Shri Lalit Mohan Sharma
on the birth of their sons. We con
gratulate Shri B. S. Puri on the mar
riage of his daughter.

We express our deep sense of
sorrow and convey our heartfelt sym
pathies to Shri D. S. Mann on the sad
death of his infant son.

The following persons have joined
the Staff :-

1. Shri V.P. Kukreja (Chemistry)
2. Miss Manjit Kaur (Economics)
3. Mrs. Tapti Chakravarti (Bengali)
4. Shri Rajender Nath (Sanskrit)
5. Shri Chhatrar Singh (Political

Science)
6. Shri P. S. Dabas (Hindi)

We welcome them to the 'family'.
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The Union Committee reCOITI

mended to the Principal that the
following students might be assosiated
with the Canteen Committee.

The admissions to the college this
year reached the record figure of
1075 as against 965 last year. This-
includes about 500 women students.

Admissions

The college started this year
Honours Class in Sanskrit with 12
students.

The Office and the Library

Shri B. S. Aggarwal, the Head
Clerk. has gone on one year's leave
to take up a job in the local YWCA.
His subsitute has not so far join
ed. Shri N. C. Vashisht, the Assist
ant Librarian, resigned his post to
join the local office of the Indian In
stitute of Science. Our best wishes !

Shri Ravi Bhatia joined ;15 Typist
Clerk in'place of Shri Raj Wadhwa,
Officiating Clerk.

The College Union

The annual elections of the College
Union and Supreme Counci llors were
held on 9th August 1963. The follow
ing were elected office-bearers of the
College Union for the year 1963-64.

President : jagjir Singh Nayar
B.A. (Pass), III year

Vice-President: Ashok Kumar Chopra
B.A. (Hons), II year

Secretary : Anil Roy, B.A. (Pass),
II year .

Asstt. Secrtary : Satish Grover. B.A.
(Pass), II year

Class Representatives:

Virender Bhatti, Pre-Medical
Vinod Sethi, B.A. (Pass & Hans),

I year
Yug Prakash Dar, B.A. (Pass &

Hans), II year
Iqbal Bhutani, B.A. (Pass & Hans),

III year
Jugal Kishore Dogra, B.Sc. (Gen.

& Hans), I year
R. C. Grover, B.Sc. (Gen. & Hons),

II year
K. K. Malhotra, B.Sc. (Gen. &

Hans), III year

The following teachers and students
were nominated by the Principal to
be members of the Union Committee.

Shri R. L Kak ar
Mrs. R. K. Parshad
Shri K. C. Kanda
Shri V. N. Pasricha
Dr. M. M. Ahluwalia
Kanwal Nain Bah!, B. A. (Pass),

III year
S. Kan1alam, B.Sc., III year

Mohindcr Chopra
Gurpal Singh
S. Karnalarn
Asha Bawa

The Union decided to collect
money to celebra te the Teachers Day
(5th September, 1963) which also hap
pens to be the President's birthday.
This was done in collaboration with
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NCC

Principal (Dr.) Amba Prasad inspecting the cadets on the Nee Day.

Principal (Dr.) Amba Prasad taking the Salute on the Nee Day.



d1~ Social Service League. Our stu
dmts collected money from within
the College as well as from outside.
70tal amount collected was Rs. 8101-
hrhich is more than the collections
iiI-om any other College. We have,
rh~refore, topped the list of Colleges
once again in regard to collection
ct money.

The inaugural function of the
CJ!lege Union was held on 14th Sep
tember 1963, Dr. B. N. Ganguly,
Pro-Vice-Chancellor, University of
Delhi, delivered the inaugural address.
His address was followed by a short
,,;'ariety programme.

Names of Members of the Supreme
Council of Delhi University Students'
Union from Deshbandhu College for
rhe year 1963-64 are given below:

Kamlesh Khanna, B.A. (P), II year
Urmila Malhotra, B.A. (P), III year
Lily Baweja, B.A. (P), III year
Avtar Ganju,Pre-Med., II year
Y. S. Bhist, B.A. (P), II year
Suresh Popli, B.Sc., I year
Narendra Sharma, B.A. (Hans),

II year
Goutam Banerji, B Sc., III year
J1lgal Kishore Dogra, B.Sc., I year
Sham Kumar, B.Sc., II year

The third annual Inter-college
Declamation Contest, for the Mehr
Chand Khanna Trophy, was held on
29th October 1963. Teams from 8
.colleges participated in the Declarna
Iron. Deshbandhu College was re
irresented by Yug Prakash Dar and
Davinder Mamik. The following
constituted the panel of judges.

Shri Harish Chandra, Member
Board of Administration

Dr. V. D. Mahajan, Advocate,
Supreme Court of India

Mrs. B. Rajan, Lecturer in Englisll,
Lady Shri Ram college

The trophy was awarded to the
Hansraj College team. The first prize
was awarded to Mr. Sunder of the
Hansraj College and the second prize
was shared by Nilima Shorie of the
Miranda House and Mr. Ashok Roy
of the Shri Ram College of Commerce.

A prize cornperition in Music and
Mono-acting was held on 30th and
31st October, 1963. Same items were
presented on both the days and the
prizes were also awarded on the basis
of the performances of both the days.
This was done to enable maxim urn
number of students to attend the
functions.

The following members of the
Staff acted :lS judges.

Music:

Shri V. N. Pasricha
Shri J. K. Jain
Shri Lalit Mohan Sharma

Mono-acting:

Mrs. R. K. Parshad
Shri S. P. Kapoor
Shri M. M. Verma

Prizes were awarded to the follow
ing students:
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The Mathematics Association

The following candidates. have
been elected to the various offices
the Mathematics Association.

CLass Representatives:

Anil Kumar Bbargava, B. A.
(Hans), II year

R. C. Grover, B. Sc., II year _'

Music:
I Prize

S. Rajeswari, B. A., III year
II Prize

Sarojini Kapoor, B. A" II year
Yug Prakosh Dar, B. A., II year

Honourable mention :

Tejinder, B. A. (Hons), I year

Mono-acting :

Tribhuvan Kaul, B. A., II year
S. P. Ganguli, B. A. (Hans), II year

The Planning Forum

The following were elected the
office-bearers of the Forum for
1963-64.

Adviser

President

Secretary

Asstt. Sect.

: Dr. R. N. Kaul.

: Sudesh Sharma,
B.A. (Hons), III year

Manohar Lal
Chawla, B. Sc.,
year

Mahesh Satija,
B. Sc., II year

President

Secretary

Vice-Presideet

Sudershan Narula
B.A. (Hons), III year

Om Prakash Kohli
B. A.(Pass), I year

Prabha Rani, B. A.
(Pass), II year

Asstt. Secretaries :

Ashok Kumar Khanna, B.A. (Pass),
I year

Sneh Lata Bansal. B. A (Hons),
I year

As usual, the Planning Forum cele
brated the National Plan Week in
collaboration with the Uuiversity
Planning Forum with great enthusi
asm. The Forum has arranged a trip
to the Bhakra-Nangal Project during
Diwali holidays in November.

The inaugural function of the
Mathematics Association was pe'r-,
formed by Mr. Shanti Narayan
Principal, Hans Raj College, Delhi, and
an eminent Mathematician, on Satur-,
day, the 28th September, 1963. The
distinguished guest was received by
the Principal and a large number of
students were present to hear him.

After a brief introduction by thel
Adviser, Principal Shanti Narayan
speaking on the subject: "What us
Mathematics" said that there was
time when Pure Mathematics was
pursued with an eye on application
rather than for its own sake. The
changes in the world around u
demand changes in the outlook on
Mathematics. According to him it i~

perhaps, the result of these changes
that we have several algebras and
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several geometries. In the end, he
referred to three interesting problems
of antiquity that had intrigued the
minds of many a good mathematician.
namely (a) Trisection of an angle; (b)"
Squaring of a circle (c) Duplication of
a cube. These have been settled once
for all by Galois, a famous French
Mathemarician of the 19th century, by
proving that the above problems are
not solvable with the help of rule and
compass.

The English Literary Society

Adviser : Shri]. K. Jain

Secretary : Harkirat Singh

Asstt. Secretaries:Latika Tatwawadi,
Gurpal Singh

This English Literary Society held
a get-together on the 30th A ugust,

I 1963. The rnembers recited their
favourite poems and the recordings
of some of the poems of John Donne,
G. M. Hopkins and T. S. Eliot were
played. Shri R.K. Sud. who was in the
chair, advised the members firstly to
make their recitations audible; second
ly, to rehearse them well and learn
them by heart; and, finally, to know
the reasons for liking a particular
poem. The Principal graced the
occasion with his presence.

In the next meeting, held under
the Chairmanship, again, of Shri R.K.
Sud. four members read papers on
'The Point of view of an Essayist'.
It was followed by a discussion which
was summed up by the Chairman
who said that the essayist looked at
life in a uniquely personal way and

the essay proper was an art of inti
mate and informal confiding in the
reader.

Dr. A. N. Kaul, Reader in Eng
lish. Delhi University, presided over
the next meeting. He spoke on
'Charles Dickens in Our Time' with
special reference to 'David Copper
field'. While answering some of the
modern criticism of Dickens, namely
the lack of a unifying moral pattern
in his work and the 'flatness' of his
characters, he remarked that one
wondered whether Dickens could not
be enjoyed for his remarkable 'energy
of vi-ion.' his social sympathies, his
humorous representation of life and
the diversity of his world. Moreover,
the best of Dickens (as seen in
Martin Chuezlewilt and Hard Times,
had structural integrity, teo.

The Sanskrit Parishad

The Annual elections of the
Sanskrit Parishad were held on the
13th August, 1963. The following
students were elected to the various
offices of the Sanskrit Parishad for
the year 1961-64.

Adviser Shri M.L. Chaudhry

President Virendra Pahuja,
B.A., II year

Vice-Tresident Kaushalya Wadhwan
B.A. (Hons), II year

Secretary Chiranjit Kaur, B.A.
(Hans), III year

Joint-Secretary: Meera, B.A. (Hans),
Sanskrit, I year
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Glass Representatives :

Chand, B.A. (Pass & Hans), III year
Sukesh Vahil, B.A. (Pass & Hans),

II year
Urmil Mathur, B.A. (Pass & Hans),

I year
Surendra Kapil, B.A. (Sanskrit)

HO;Js, I year

The Hindi Parishad

The elections of the Hindi Parishad
were held on 20tll August, 1963. The
following office-bearers were elect
ed :-

Adviser Shri R. L. Varma

Extension Lecture

On 20th September, 1963, Dr. K B
Misra of the Dyal Singh College, NeVi
Delhi, gave a talk on 'Lahar' for the
students of Honour, classes,

-The Inaugural Function of the
Hindi Parishad was held on 23-10-63.
Dr. Prabhakar Machwe, renowned
literateur of Hindi and Assistant
Secretary, Sahitya Akaderni, presided
over the function.

Dr. Ramesh Chand Jain gave a
talk on 'Phi lclogy' to students of
Honours classes on 2 11-63.

The Sindhi Literary Society

Vice-President : Narain Bhatia

T11e following were elected office
bearers of the Society for the year
1963-64.

President Bhim Sen Mittal
B.A. (Hans), II year

Vice-President Ramesh Kumar Sethi
B. A., II year

Secretary : Tej Krishan Bhatia,
B.A. (Hans), II year

Adviser

President

Shri S. M. jhangiani

Ramesh Choithani

Asst. Secretary: Ramesh Kumar Chitra
() SecretaryB.A. Hans, I year : Ish war Nawani

Joint-Secretary: Prakash Badlani
C lass Representatives :

Umesh Chandra Saxena, B.A
(Hans), I year

Champa Chugh, B.A. (Hans),
III year

Sarvesh Chandra, B.A. (Hans),
Subsidiary Hindi

Vinod Sagar, B.A. (Pass), I year
Sarojini Kapur, B.A. (Pass), I year
Mukesh Bihari Twakli, B.A. (Pass),

III year

C lass Representatives:

Sarojini Hernrajani, B. A., III year
Mira Rajani, B. A., II year
Asha Bijlani, B. Sc., I & II year
Hiroo Teckchandani, B.A. (Hans),

II year
Kaushalya Sabhnani, B.A., I year
Usha Hingorani, B. A. (Hans), I

year
Rani Manshani, Pre-Medical
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Student's Representative, University
Social Service League:

Vasdev Gursahani

A few articles lost and found were
restored to the owners.

The League in collaboration w ith
the College Union collected funds on
the 'Teachers' Day which was cele
brated on 5th September, 1963 .

A few tickets of the Lucky Draw
in aid of the Hospital Welfare
Society were also sold.

Neccessary arrangements have been
made w i th the University Employ-

A Sttldents'l Store has been started
for the benefit of the students. The
following articles of daily use are
available in the Store and are sold at
comparatively cheaper rates than
those prevalent in the market:
Exercise note books of various sizes,
Practical Note Books for Physics and
Chemistry, Hair pins, Jura pins,
Practical Loose Sheets for Botany and
Zoology, Ladies Handkerchiefs,
Pencils, Erasers, Ink. Needles, and
Thread. Students should patronize
the Store.

Employment Information and Assis
tance Service

: Shri S.M. jhangiani

: Sneh Prabha Gulati

: Kamlesh Balchandani

: Lajpat Rai Dang

Gurmukh Masand

Two monthly meetings were held
ill August and September, 1963. Asha
llijlani, Meera Rajani, Kamla Ram
Dkhiani, Pu.rnima Lalwani, Narain
Bhatia. Prakash Badlani, Ramesh- --Members of the Executive :
~~oithani and Raju Gursahani gave
&nJhi songs, jokes, riddles etc. to Sarojini Kapoor
trlt~rtain the members. C. B "rv1ehta

Urrnil Talwar
Yashpal Bhlltani
Gopal Krishna Kohli

The Essay Competition is schedul
e.I for 21st Oct 1963 anti the Annual
D3Y for 10th February, 1964.

The following constitute the office
bearers of the Social Service League
tor the Year 1963-64 :-

The Social Service League'

. The annual picnic was held at
Suraj Kun-l and the Qutub on 29th
5eptember, 1963. The purpose of the
,:cnic was to inculcate among the
Rlembers the spirit of co-operation
rand discipline and to train them in
erga nizational matters. The picnic
.-as very well organized and proved
• grand success. The credit goes to
lamesh Choithani, Sarojini Hemrajni,
'Lhwar Navani, Mira Rajani, Narain
Bhatia, Kaushalya and Mewal Sabh
aani, Bhagwati Bhambhani, Asha Ram
Singhani, Usha Hingorani, Narain
Gulrajani, Sarup Gehani, Mira Makhi
janiv Asha Bijlani, Raju, Laj Navani,
Xari Daryani and others.

Adviser

President

Vice-President

Secretary

Joint-Secretary
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rnent, Information and Assistance
Bureau, Uni versity of Delhi, Delhi,
under which second class graduates
of this college are registered in th-e
college itself and ex-students are
saved from much botheration. Regu
lar students are also registered for
part-time jobs. Shri S. M. jhangiani
has been appointed Placement Officer
for this college and any information
on employment and training opportu
nities can be had from him.

The Department of Health and
Physical Education

Regular practice in various games
i. e. Cricket. Foot-ball, Hockey,
Basket-ball, Badminton, Volley-ball,
Table-tennis and Athletics etc. has
been started in right earnest. We
are still short of good and grassy
play-grounds but this year we hope
to improve our grounds. Let us see
how our teams fare in the coming
Inter-college competitions.

The following have been appointed
office-bearers for various games for
1963-64.

Cricket

Captain : Ramesh Shrivastava
Secretary: Kamlesh Mehra

Foot-ball

Captain Rarnesh Grover
Secretary: S. P. Ganguly

Hockey

Captain S. F. Verma
Secretary: Harbans Singh

Athletics

Captain : Mohinder Chopra
Secretary: Gulshan Kakar

Basket-ball :

Captain : Satish Kumar
Secretary: S. Sundar

Table-tennis:

Captain :
Secretary: Parmod Kumar Bhamaj

Volley-ball :

Captain
Secretary: Yasll Pal Bhutani

Badminton

Captain Moh inder Eerri
Secrerary: Sudarsha n LaI Maini

The l--.istory Association

TIle following have been elected
office-bearers of the History Asso
ciation for the year 1963-64.

President : (Km.) Sudarshan
Gupta B.A., III year

Vice-President (Km.) Uma Vahil~
B. A., III year

Secretary Narendra Sharma..
B. A. (Hans), II year

Joint Secretary : Ashok Behari, B. A.
(Hans), I year

Cluss Representatives :

(Km.) Asha Sharma, B. A. "(Hans).
III year

(Km.) Kulwant Kauf, B. A. III year
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Tejinder Singh Hazuria B.Sc., II yr.
Srivastava B.. Sc., I year
Anil Kumar Singhal, Pre-Medical,

II year

Thus the num.ber of members of
the Executive Committee is eleven.
The Principal nominated Mr. M.L.
Sanduja as the Adviser and Mr. D. S.
Mann as the Treasurer.

-' This year the constitution of the
Science Association has been written
in which the aims and objects for
which the Science Association stands
and also the functions of various
office-bearers, from the Adviser to
each member of the Executive Com
mittee, have been well defined and
elucidated. This is a very significant
step in the direction of making the
Science Association a more effective
and efficient body in due course of
time. It is against this background
that the office of the Vice-President
has been created and provision made
for three more members of the Exe
cutive Committee. The following have
been nominated as members:

: Vinod Kumar Sood,
B. s.. III year

Shobana Chaudhary
B. s.. II year

Vinod Kumar Wali
B. Sc., I year

Indra Aggarwal,
Pre-Medical

Member

President

M ember

The Science Association

T11e members of the History Asso
ciation will go on a picnic-cum-local
historical excursion on 2nd October,
1963. The party will visit Tughlakabad,
Surajkund, Shamshi Talab, Jogmaya
Temple, the Qutub, the United States
Embassy, Nizamuddin and Humayun's
tomb. The party will be led by Prin
cipal (Dr.) Amba Prasad, .Shri B. B.
Saxena and Dr. M. M. Ahluwalia.

(Km.) Raj Kumari, B. A. (Hans),
III year

(Km.)Puneeta Kapur B. A. (Hons),
I year

Vijay Khosla B.A., I year,
(Km.) Shoba Arora B. A., II year

(Nominated)

President : Krishna Mahendra,
B. Sc., III.year.

Secretary Raman K. Dhawan
B. Sc. II, year

Asstt Secretary: Ajit Singh Sahni
Pre-Medical, II year

This year the Science Association
seems to have made a good start.
Membership of the Science Associ
ation has been made compulsory and
as a result practically every science
student is a member of the same.
Keeping in view the healthy tradition
of democracy, the election of office
bearers and class representatives were
held all 22 August, 1963. The follow
ing have been elected office
bearers.

Class Representatives:

Y. D. Mathur, B. Sc., III year

The Association has started
lecture competition on scientific SllC

jects amongst the science students.
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Ranvir Datta, B. Sc. I year, gave a
talk on "Space Travel" and Iagdish
Kishore Dogra, B. Sc. I year, spoke
011 "Science and Modern life."

The sole object of starting lecture
competition series is to inculcate a
sense of academic interest in students.
These contests will continue.

Shri C.L. Kun1ar and Shri V.Verma
have kindly agreed to act as judges
for the same for the whole year.

The Science Association takes
pleasure in announcing the starting of
a Wall Magazine in the science
laboratory corridor. It would be a fort
nightly magazine. S. Ka mlarn, B. Sc,
III year, has been appointed student
Editor of the same.

The Association intends to take
students to places of scientific inte
rest in the near future.

Vice-President : Mohinder Pal Singh
Bakshi B. A.
(Pass), II year

Secretary Vinod Sethi B. A
(Pass), I year

Asstt. Secretary: Ramesh Sethi B. A
(Pass), II year

Class Representatives :

Sneh Prabha Gulati
Hiren Tekchandnni
Sarvesh Chander
Kan1al Chopra
Bhim Sen Mittal
Krishan Satija

The Inaugural Function of the
Association was held on 18-10-63..
Shri Gurrnukh Nahal Singh, forrnen
Governor of Rajasthan, presided and
Prof. V. K. N. Menon, Director,
Indian Institute of Public Adminis
tration, deli vered the inaugural
address.

The Political Science Association

Some of the other important items
'besides the above are showing docu
mentary films in various scientific
fields and holding paper reading con
tests and debates on scientific subjects.

The elections of the members of
the Executi ve of the Political Science
Association for the year 1963·6·4 were
held on 17th August, 1963. The
following students were elected office
bearers.

Adviser
Presi{ient

: Shri M. M. Verma
Narain Bhatia B. A.
(Hons) Pol.Sc.,III yr.

The National Cadet Corps

The most significant feature of
this year is the Compulsory Enrol
ment in NCC. This was started some
what late in the session last year
under the impact of the Chinese in
vasion. This year it takes effect as
a compulsory measure for all under
graduates. The students, both boys
and girls, have risen to the occasion
and have accepted the challenge. It
is bound to' transform the youth of
the country. It will not only shake
off their lethargy, and give them a
new toughness and discipline but will
also fill them with a new spirit and
patriot ism. The. rewards for the
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NCC

Principal (Dr.) Amba Prasad on routine inspection of Cadets at Parade

Training in First Aid to Girl Cadets



Nee RIFLES

GIRL CADETS at Parade

Boy Cadets at Rifle Drill



trainmg are many. 39 of our cadets
from the various Nee: wings have
been selected for Emergency Com
mission. G.D. Pilot and the Navy. So
many of them have already finished ,
their training and have been posted
til various battalions in the army.
pne of our cadets. Cpl. Ashok Mal
llutra, has gone a attend a six week's
Mountaineering Course at Darjeeling,
He will join us on 16th October, 63.
~e have got three wings in the col-

~
e for Boys and one for Girls, namely:

wo NCCR Coy-Strength-425 Cadets,
[aval Wing-One Troop-,.-50 Cadets.

Artillery Wing-One Troop-20 Cadets,
Girls : Two NCCR Coys-418 Cadets.

375 Boys and 125 NCC Girls
from our college took part in the
Promise Parade inspected by our
beloved Prime Minister on 14 August,
1963 at the Hans Raj College grounds.

Our first Route-March for Nee
Rifle Cadets (Boys) was organized on
Sunday. the 29th September. They
went to the Humayun Tomb and
stayed there for the day. Lunch and
rea etc. were provided from Nee
funds.

Compulsory NCC trairung in
the college was formally inaugurated
by the Principal on 7th August, 63.
He stressed the need of the hour and
advised the cadets to come .upto the
standard and, if need be, to give their
lives for the honour of the country
and the glory of Nee. It was a
heartening feature.

Shri D.S. Mann, an energetic mem
ber of our staff, completed his Pre-

commission training in the last week
of March and brought credit to the
college and himself by standing second
in the course. We congratulate him
and welcome him.

One of the senior and most effi
cient members of our P. I. Staff,
Subedar Bishan Dass Sharma, left us
recently after completing three years
with us. He has been posted back to
his parent U nit. Sub. Ram Datta has
come in his place. W e wish him a
happy time here.

Nee Day Celebrations

This time NeC day was celebrat
ed on Solidarity day i. e. on 20th
Oct., 63. An impressive parade and
spectacular Flag March by about 800
cadets (Boys & Girls) marked the
Nee Day celebrations in the college.
60 girl cadets tram our college went
to take part in the central parade at
I. T. I. Pusa Institute.

Our Principal, Dr. Amba Prasad,
took the salute at the march past in
the college. He told the importance
of the Day to the cadets. He praised
their training and turn out and said
that NeC in this college had got good
tradition-it was to be kept up by
cadets by their hard work and good
discipline. They must be ready for
all eventualities, if need be.

Earlier at 9...30 A. M, the cadets
took a pledge to preserve the freedom
and integrity of the motherland.
Messages of greetings from the Presi
dent. Union Defence Minister and
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Director General of Nee were read
ou t to the cadets,

After the ceremonial March Past in
the college Girl cadets went on a Flag
March towards Kalkaji Temple and
Boy cadets went to Malviya Nagar
side. Girl cadets inspite of shoe bite
on their feet marched like trai ned
soldiers.

The Inter-College Youth Festival

The University of Delhi held the
Inter-College Youth Festival COlTI

petition from 20th to 27th September,
1963. OUf college participated in as
many as five items: dance, drama,
group song, instrumental music, and
model ling

We presented the Santhal Folk
Dance wh i ch , it is a pleasure to
report, was adj udged second best in
the University. The dancing troupe
consisted of six members: Rama Kapur,
Dev Nita,. Varslla, Prabha, Rekha
and Prom ila, and to them all we
extend our congrarulations

'Karnra No.5', a one-act-play in
Urdu, was our contribution to the
drama competition. The play was
very well received by the audience
and admired by the judges. The
acting talent of Mr. S. P. Ganguli,
who played the Hakim, won special
applause and prolonged cheers. The
other commendable roles were per
formed by Tribhuvan Kaul, the Actor,
and Ram Babu Sharma, the Darwan.
The success of the play, however, was
due to the excelle Llt work and co
operation of every member of the
cast which consisted of the following

students: Vinod Sethi (Doctor),
Tribhuvan Kaul (Doctor),S.P. Ganguli
(Hakim), Miss Surinder Sandhu (Lady
Teacher), Ram Babu (Darwan),
Virender Ganju (Agent) and Ravinder
(Editor).

Likewise, 'our Group Song went
off very well. Though we did not win
any position, it evoked an encourag
ing response from the audience. The
following students comprised the
team: Rajeshwari, Harrnohan, Saro
jini, Gita, Tejinder, Harvinder Singh,
Ghanshyam and Radhey Shyam.

Before being sent IIp to the Uni
versity these three items were also
presented on the college stage, and
the students wi tnessed the pro
gramme in two shows arranged in the
afternoon of 22nd September, 63.

The entire programme was arrang
ed under the auspices of the College
Dramatic Club, and owes its succcess
in no small measure to the enthusi
asm and interest of its advisers: Shri
K. C. Kanda and Shri J. K. Jain.
Thanks are also due to Mrs Thomas,
Mrs Parshad, and Mr. Pasricha for
their valuable help and suggestions.

The Music Club

Adviser : Shri V. Verma

The Music Club started its acti
vities this year with the selection of,
the office-bearers. Narendra Sharma I

and Sarojini Kapoor were nominated
as President and Secretary respective
ly . Besides, an- Organizing Comrni ttee
was aIso formed toensure the .success
of the various functions.
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The inauguration of the club was
lEr:ormed by our Principal, Dr. Amba
r:-asad, on the 19th October, 1963.
__2~ Principal who is also the patron
I: the Club, advised the students
~ :he college to come forward and to
E l~e the best possible use of their
£ ..:~ical talents.

The function was by far a success.
~: was unprecedented in several res-

!
,: ct s. A song by Tejinder, a duet
~.- Sarojini Kapoor and Tejindcr
r.d a Pu njabi song by S. Dixi t were

r--211 rendered and well received, Mr.
alna (a guest artist) played on the
e.ecrric guitar and delighted the
a''':Jience very much. Shri Narinder
.A3poor, an ex-President of the Music
L:ub, gave a very nice performance.

Teachers Day Collections

In this years' Teachers Day Col
Iection, Deshbandhu College has
topped the list. Our College collected

iRs. 810/-. The second College is
Pramila College which has collected
Rs. 570/- and 3rd is Lady Irwi n Col
.ege which has collected Rs. ~071-.

Last year the highest collection was
Rs. 500,'- of I. P. COllege for Women
Thus our College has beaten the
record of t he last year a nd has stooJ
~vcry h iah th is year and the difference
between the 1st and 2nd college col
lection is considerable. There were
-15 institutions which made the
collectio n.

The World University Service

On 22nd August, ] 963, the Princi
pal and Chairman (WUS) nominated

the fol lo wi ng persons to constitute
the W. U. S. Committee of our
College:

-" Dr. M. M. Ahluwalia : Adviser
Satinder Vii. B..~~. (Hans), II yr.
Arun Rastogi, B.A. (Hans), II yr.
Y.P. Dar, B.A. (HallS), II yr.
Latika, B.A (Hans), II year
Shobha Arora, B.A. (Pass) II year
Karnlesh KhClllna, B.A. (Pass), II yr.

The i naugural rneet i ng of the
W. U .S. was addressed by the Vice
Chancellor on 10th September, 1963,
and was attended by three re
prese ntatives of this College, namely
Dr. M. 1',,1. Ahluwalia (Adviser),
Y. P. Dar, and Shobha Arora .

The W. U. S. Com rnit tee of this
College interested itself in the prob
lems of the foreign students of this
College and an informal get-together
was arra nged for them in the Princi
pal's office on 21st September, 1963,
for the sa me purpose. Consequently,
a 'Foreign Students Association' carne
into existence with Hardev Kaur
Panesar as President, Emily Zalani
as Secretary, and Dr. M.M. Ahluwalia
as Adviser. All this was done under
the gu idance of the Principal who
met the foreign students and W.D.S.
Cornmittee over a cup or tea.

W. U. S. is also running a Book
Bank in the college for poor students.
Steps are being taken to expand it
considerably.

The Vice-Chancellor has approved
nomination of Dr. M.M. Ahluwalia as
a member of the General Comrni r tee
of the Delhi World Unive rsi tv
Service. .
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~·~'~T ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~11

f~;:~T CTif cpT ~Ttr ~r II

f~({T it ~Gf~(!J +r~ q~

~,,"'\ifT rr~ CflT ~TYf I
-::>

Cf~ ~ ~~'\ifT ~~Yf ~

Cf~r f~~ CflfT ~T.:r II
tift a'f crR1T ~ ij"):qT,
;r;:r cpT +it ~ GfUf~ I

f~lfT ~ f~;({T ~)

~T~ ~~' \iff ij tll"r~ II

( 5 )

;;~ ~~ ~·i~ ~ q&1 if
;faT~T ~ fij~I~'1 ~~ ~ I

~ ~)~ ~ it ~" ~=q ~, f~T ;faT
~~'\ill enT ~lf ~~ ~ II

~f\ifr \iiT :q~ .~~ mlfT
~~T ~T lf~R+r +rrqT ~ I

~m mtlT ~ +n1t~ 91T

Frf~cr +rT~cr cpT ~T~T ~ II

~~ft +T!tSfT cpT q~ ~ ~w:rCf)T

~lm ~~ q-r~,

~ ~)~ q-~ ~~e CflTti ij
+ftiT t[Cfl'M" \jm~ II



~fui ~~T, ~To ~o (9;fT'ld") f[(lTlI" qrf

;rT~q ~r~q etiT f:q~ ~(Cf Cf)~ ~-~ 6fi~ ~T I ~~Cfi'T ;:ft~;;q~~ iTif q~

~) ~ I \jij"etT ~furT ij- ;;rT~ ~ ~ 9;{1~ ~if qr~ifi" ~r~ ~q~~ ~T\ifTcr ij"or ar;:r tTtrr

~f~m ~ \1+R: ~~ ~aTa- if; f:q~ I q~ ~ ~~~ lf1q;r Cf)T sri{ ~) ~lfr

"1ft ro ;:fT;rrn)" ~ ~ GRrlfif ~ tlfr~ ~ ;i~Ff ~~ ~ I ifr~ irry
~r ~ Cfi~r ~ e ~riif')q fqqr~-~~ it aftf ;rlt I
~~ ~r~T ~ q-r~ m~, ~en ~: qtSf Cf)l

~~ a~T ~Cf) (ffi:r crq. cpT <SfTf~Cf)T I ~T "~T~Tcr ~T"

If?mr if I ..~"

"~r<ft ~rrrm if" GfI11Cfi it~ f1.plff I "~if ~~ loTif rn Q1" r'
"~ "U~ ~cT, ~ cp) ~;;~ijj" ,,~.,

Uq-: q-: q-:. · · . · ·~T1ft ~~T ~;:rTqT if"

tifTf~cpT If:q~it~ 9;f~ GT<::T it WiQ:Tt=ft 'AT~+T
If;T··· ..... "ttCfl UGf~qT~ ~r, q~ ~r lit cp)

~~~T ~ I ttcp ~~ ~ ·~J~~T~

1iQ~ ;r ,,~ ~ aT~ ~J~ mll"T I

"~T~ij" ! ~r<ft"

~ ~T~. ~~ ~T ~T~. ~;r ~AT ~f

cp) \;f\ifT~T ~ ilN fC::lI"T~~ ~r'f ~ ~T;r

qTm ~T f%' <]~T~ 'AT~ I

"fCfl~ a:RT ?"

f~ ~(f ~~Tf ~, ~~~+rT~ it ~T~~ cpT
lfr~ ~ifflIT ~T~ \1ij"~T 1rl ~~a 5rn"nr ~ I

"G:T~rJ~r\if~ifT~ ~T ar~~~ ~ 'i"

"'Aj~ ~cr ilT cpT ?"
"~;rij- iTq; Cf)1:"

"q~ ~·it ~ ~~ ~tTaT &I ;r ~;r Cfl{T'·
,,fCf)'ijCf)T"

"~ij" ~T~ cpr f~~ qTij" ~~-~T \if~

~I"

~R ~ a:T;;T f~~f{Cf~T cP~ ~~ q~ I

~;:~ ~~ ~T;;T Cf)~TifT if ~~, ~ ~

~ I ~~T~l Cf1i1 ~q: :ql;;T~T it fq)~ ~T~6

Cf}T ~ftJfT cpT qT~ fcpll"T I ST~ ~ ~A Cffr m
if +TT~Cf 9;fflr it I ~T~ ~;:~T~ ~r\Cf ~flT q"\

~~ ar;:r Cf)1: mC1ti1l~ fCflllT I ~r.,q ar;:r Cf)~ ~

+lT~T cpT \if~T~ cr~Tit ~ f~ I

~G .... ~··"·····~G······
~ ~ ~

"~ ~.._... :srfFlfT ~Tlir I ~~it ~T~Tq cpT ~Cfi lf~

fG"lTT I ij'l1l1' cpT ~~~ ;r ~CfcRc ~T~ter Cf))
~ ff{if Qlfa"ra" Q1" ;ril' I Gf:qq;:r :jfCflifr if ~'hrr q~ ~'fiT~r m r
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l(~ •• 'GfT~T fsrlRt+f \iIT~), u~ \ifmll"

"~lJ ~r ~;:Ci~~ cpUtr') ?"

"!R'r\ifTq~' ,

;ft~ ~T~, 'W~ ~Cf)T ~ ~r ~

fep m fsr~~ ~ij- ~cr~ f~q I ~r~ ;:r
Cf)~ ~ ~Tc~T Cf)~it ~T ij'l:qr q~ \ilfl

- @ q~ sr;rrcq~clfr ~ Sl"ij"TCf ~TaT ~T

~Tcl1r q ~OT u~fq ~ ~a-T :-

"~ij" 'fT~ cn~ ~ it~r ~;:a~T~"

"i=l~ rr~T ~ !R'Kll~lfT ~T Cfi~'CI ~T I ~

fsrlffl'q \iflfcra ~ I q~ q-rcif~~ 'l cp~ m ~
~Cf) ij'r~ ~r~" ..••••..••...

~r\iftq CfiT ~qit <fir;:rT ~ f~HT rr 'Al'lIT ~~ ~:qrifCfi @ ~riijfq CfiT f~ ~a-
fit; em- ~clf @~<fiT rr~ ~~ ~rnm it rrT(:fJf CfiT ~r ~rm~ ~'R"T mrrT 'U~cr <fiT
~ ~ I ~qcro ~).tT <fiT ~T ij- ~ ~ f'ip[ ~ij- <fi~ ~~r ~) fCfi ~ m\if ~T fsrm ij-
f.rCfi~, ~R ~~ Rrr ~T\iflcr mJfT~ iiT ~~T I cr~ ~)aT ~~ ~R fq~ <fi)
~~~ I m~T ij- fu~mT ~TI

~fjflcr ~ ffi+l"r5rT;:a" q~ :eftAm ~ ~~

~ f« I arr~ ~c+r ~ \ifTit ~ m ~mrr

iI~r ~ q CfiT~~ ~lfT I :qT~') :qTetrr
q-{ Cfi~r if~ ~~ I mfij" ~ +rr~crT iff
~) "fer'1T ~~T~T ij- ;:r ~~ ij"CflT I ~T\lf~ cpT

~T~ ~~r~ ij- ~ij"~T ~jCf)r tR It\ifT \iff~ ~T,

~~ :qf;r ~ 'Irifi~~ fCfi'lfr ~T I Cf~ q-mnr

cr~ \if~T~ it 9;fTif (1lJ" lT~ 'IR ~~ ~rCfa-T

~ ;rl1T I '1T~ cpT ~: ~Tij' ij- ~T\ifTq cpT Cf))~

q~ if J;fTllT I q~ Ol1T~~ &T ~OT I t!:Cfi' f~
iA~r;:rCfl crT~ !R'rllT f~ ~CR:T~G -u~lcr ~I~

ijf~~ (1lq~r ~ I

"'f~ .•.•..••.•• "

fGRfT~T Cfi'T srq~ ~c ~ I

'1T~11 ~ ~~ ~~~~ cpT ~)~ ~~ aT
'U~fq +rIm ~ij'Cf)T ~T~ ~r ~T ~T I

ufST~li" Cf)~ ~~ e:r;:rT 9;fl~q ~Cfl

~ ~) ~~T ij' fllrr1% ~~ I ({T;ff etT CfT~

~~qfl

~T~T Cf)T Cfl~T;:rl ij'clJ ~) if~ I ~T~

~T~~ll'r~ ;r :qT;; ~t:lq ~) ~m~~ liT
m~T Cf)T ~'9'T CflT I
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~~+r[ 'l)~, ~To ~mftlf qtf

~T~ ij
~l~if

~~(fT ~T

~ij"Cf)TaT ~ft

~~a-T ~~,

~ terlf ~~C::~T

f~m@if

~~ ~ctl ~Tij" if
t1TlfT, ~~T ~11T

~qf~~

~ijCf)T1.!~

f1:r~aT ~~

f~~

\i[)~ err;:r ~

~~ ~ra if
~~ fQ'1lf fff cn«fr
~f~ UT ~~crT

~+rT~ enT

~~Cf)T~ CfiT

~T~mIT~T

er~~ ~ Sf+rTCf CfiT
~~cit~

qf~Cf) Cf)) ~f~crr ~r ~qT

~Cfl maT ~T ~T I

~Cf) ~~T

aIT~ ~~ cpT

-er;:rr ~~~T
;;rfmr ~~
~ ij- fq~~
~~ ij-

~~~
~~~ arT~

a:)rrl ;:r~ it
~) ,,~~ if~T ~

~1qT if +eRr) ij-

~m~~

~~~mmG

ol.f~ ~T m~T ~

aTCf;CfT ~

m~~ft ~

q~ ~\if~

fi:h\ f~~ q~al

~ij- ~ij" ~ir c:r;r
lI"T tf@ fq@";r ~rr

ij"~m

QlI"~T CfiT ~\.qr
cp~ \rn qf~

~r~ ! lT~ a=r iRt Cf)fCfffi ~ t
({en ;;f~ f+r~T

q-NCf7 cr~ ff ~cp iflfT, i~ tTlfr f;:r~ ~-lrlf I

fCf)~ ~ Cf») ~ ~T, Alij" ~~) ~ ~lI" I

~ ~q- etlffl ffT ~ f\if~ir, ~+t;ij- it~T ff'f ~ffl f~lfT

~~ ~;~ ~~ ~~ij-. Cf)f~CfT cpT iI1.,r ~T;r f~T I
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~'iT 91T ~~f~a- cp<:;:r it m~ ~~q Cf)((fT

~q-T lf~ fcr~~~~rq- q ~'11 \ifT~ ~{fT ~ I

writ ~ij" ~~~ Cf;~ it ~qli <:cr ~~ ~ ~1lf-

~T~ lf~ 'ACRT ~;rr Cf)) ~T ~m~

~m~ ~~aT ~ I ~trCf)T ~ll"Tf1lifr «;:rr
it ~,-if=ffi, :q~" Cf)11~, ~~, ~~, ;:rq

qc;~q, ~qrCfi', Efi'~~r(1, Cf)~~Cf)f~,

Cf)G~~cn:+r ~ I ~ lf~ ~~ l{~lfTR~ ~ ~~f;r

~~, f~ij- ij-'lr CflT ~ ;:r~Cq !fTca ~, wrt=rT
~tAT_ CflTlf ij"l=q;., Cfi"~a- ~ I

fflG:~qfa 9)Tll~q cr lfFr-fq~T Ef; ~r~_

~r~T ~cl)~ cpT qT~~~Cfi" ~lTiR=lT +fr ~a

~iflf ij- ~f 'AT~ ~ I 91~€t ~ fet) ~Cf) ~

~~r e1fTifi111i i1 dq-~·lfR:a ~ fCf) ~q;:r ~TiTT

q fJJ~ mrrT ctiT ij+lTfa ~ ~ ~~ (ftIt~r~

Cf)~~ \ifT ~~ I ~;:rT cpT ~f~Cf)TfeT~ ~rTll~1t cr
~'"{(!if ~ ~~T~ cpT ~T~~ ~ ~Gfli qfq ¥
lflr I aq"flfT +Ill" ~it tfi ~~ ~ ~:p~ ;r ~~

~)Cf);:rT ~~~ ~~~r fCfi;:~ g;rfZ; Cfi~,~ q~

9;Jclf;:a- '1i)f~cr ~) \jr~~ ~aep ~ ~aP:r =tfaJ
f.,Cf)l~ 91Tl{~q cpT crT ~~if Cf)~ f~lfT fCf)~ ~~T

~ft:q ij';:rT ~ ~P1GT ~T \ifr~ ~ Cf)1~~ ~ij- ~~

fG:lfT I ~;r~ ~:qra: ~;:rGi;:l1 srrfCa q~ ~T ~T

~if~~ll .,@ FifeT

Cf)TElf Cf)) lfT~4" sr~r;; Cf)~;r if lff~ ~.~r~

IPf Cl)T ~~ccr~ 1.iTtT ~ crT ~.ifT~ cpT ~R

• ~f~Cfl ~.ifTf~etl ~;;r;f it cpTlf~ ijl=~~T

Jt;r cpT ~T ~~rq ~T I q~~a: ~·m~ ~ <::)~T

~~T ij cpT~~~ Cf)T ~lfT~~, P-r~lfr~ mtir
~ ij ~T., ~tf ~TqT CflT 'lf~Cf) ~fSccr~ ~

If:; ~~ Cf)Tlf~CfTcJfCf) ~~ J;f~T ~tf~op

~rrT ij- ~ ~q~;'f g~ ~ I

SfclrCfi" ~~ ~crT cnT~ ~ f.,~ep ~Cf) ~q

froff ~) +rT;:A" ctlT clf~li~~ ~ij" ~r~aTlf ~Tfa

=f ~q ~ ~T~ qfcr 91T~~ cpT ~i=fT ~ q~

fif+Ff ~~T F~ Cf)T~ ~ij- +r~;:r, ~prT~~,

iJ;r~q- 9ATf~ fCf~~~ SlGfi1 ftf)~ ~ I ~~ ~

~ Cfi"fq q~fCf) ij- ~Cf)~ ~ ~

~ ~ ~ijCf)) ~~ sr~e1 ~~crr q~)~ ~

if f:qf:;rcr ~~T ~ ~. f\ifij" ~lf ~) ~~ CflP-r
~ CfT~ijTfCf) ~ ~Cf; ;r ~"t"CflCq srTCcr cp~

~ij- ~ TlTTlI~ \ilij- ~fircrTlf cplClf CllT ~
~qT~ ~ CfQ: ~~ ~,.~ Cf))~ ;:r ~Cf)( ~~

~oT tJ:ct ~a- ij"Q~T lTT~q-~ ~T ~~TlilfT

:~ft~Cf)l~ ~ ~T I

~ ~CfT >rTf~lfT if ~l1i~ qq;:r Cfi"1~ if
m ~ij" Of)Tll~q ~ f.~~~~ !f)~ lft:(

~ I ~l1f~Cf)r~T CflT srClT~l qT~, ~~ ~

~q~ ~T ij- f'lftfa ~ij" ~~'ii\T cpT fCfi"~)~T

q~r ~~T rr~ ~ cr 1iT~Cf) ~~'\lfCf) ~ct =i:faJfSflf
~T-;r ~\ifft, qmCf)~, ~+r~ cr ;:rq)ffi1 CfT~am-crT 9;i~T ~q~~fCfCf)a-T 'n:

m~ qf:q ~~q- fq~ff ~~ CfT~ ~ I l1Ci~~~) \ilT;:rT ~T-eTT~(!J ~T ~ Iq~: Cfi"Tlf-

~~ ~rr CfiT+[(1 CfT(!JT ij- CflfteP q ~ ~q Cf)lt Cfr~a-fCfCf) srr~ ifQT ~ ~) ~~ll~T
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~ sr~~T ij- Qli~T sr~if ep~CfT ~ ftl)~ fGf~~T
~~ olffclCi cpT f;;~ CPC;Q'1T ~ci fq:qT~ @" ~Ta"

~ I sr~fa" l1Trrcr cpT f'i\if ~cr+rm~~T~ ~r srara
~ ~ I~ ~~r cpT crllsrcrT~ ij- ~~. ~)t

f~~a-r g~ ~T~T{(' f~~ ~~(fr ~~q- q fcrCf)f~

~ ~~~Tf srCfT~ ~~ fep;:~ fq~.,cr ep)t5f
~ cpT ~~ q~ ~T~~q f:q~a-Cf ~€f ~T~~

fCfilr ~~ srT~r cpT a~Q qT~~if ij- f~~dr

~r~~'CI ~tij"rf~:p l:f)~Tl1T ij- tfrtT~ ~ ;;Cf)~T(l1~

~if ~ f~~m ~. f~~a- ~ij";:~ ~fSq ~ct '1~

fqCf)fij"Cf Cf)q~ 9;ffercp ~~;nrfilfcn QT sraTa @it
~~ ~~T srCf)T~ \if~ Cf))~ fCfllliTT fep~ft \1~i;;

if ~OT ~+rTqqm ~1";Tiel cpT it'll ~qt=er erRT
~~~T ij- ~crTf~a ~~ ma-:epT~ft'l ;r~lfT.,~ cpT

CiA ~ifT, 5111 ~)~T if lit., q-f~lft opT ~~T

9;fT-;rq~cr CflT a-Rerr IT;:~ ij- sr+rrfcra", ~Q"a

~q: cpTffT~~ CflT·~ q-a-rrr ~r ~;; ep~r (i) ~~a:

~T er~ ~ ~~~+r ;rTffif if ~~ ij- ~~~J

9;f+rYllfGfT;; ~cr ~flr~fq~T~~T~ fCf1tfT Cf)T ;;
tiT a;~ m ~lflTT t Wa if ~~)Cf~ 9;JTG:~T ij
f~m ~T f~llT g~T ~ f~frra Cfl~ 91)
fsrlf ~lJ,"{~ ~ ~ Of)~~ ~T cnlf~~ ~aT g~T

~ij"T ~ ~f~Cf) i1~aT srTccr ~ ~lTT I ~T

Cfl;:~q. ep-r dr~ ~T ~opoT ~ I

~ 0) ~ ~;;~~Rf; ~ ~@ S:ijCf)T ~T !
~1lA" 'l~9-; cf~~ ij-~ f~f({a ~FrT fep ~ij"~T

ijli~o ij-.,-r ~ ij"~~lff cpT it tcrTlfT ~ ~~~ Cf)llf
~ I ~tJ~ ~;~T ij lf~ ~ fCflfTi1T ~ ~lf

it ~f~cp fq~~, ~qT ~ ~~lf ii" ~fercfi" ~T~~aT

sr'li)~Tcd ~ ~ I ~~lfr;:r~, liT~lf~~ ;:rcft-

ccr~, ep~~f~Cf)T, ~{.Cf~Tep ~TfG: ~cr ~

cpTlfT~sr~Cfi" ~T ~ I ~Tft;r~ ~;~ ~ij"enT ij"ijT

~ lfT.,T \ifTCfT ~ I ~T Cf)Tf~~ ~)t

srra:~~r if tf~Tcr~ ~G q~ ~T ~~T 5f~n,

~ if;:r't~~q cpT if1~CfT~;; cp~ ~~T ~ I ~~

\1trCfiT e:lfT;:r 9;f~ ?:~llf ij- ~~ ~~)cr~

~~~Cf ~T 'ilTCfT ~ -~)cr~ 91T lfr~epCfrl1lf cp

epf~Cf)l~~ m fCfi~~ ;p~~ ~~~~ iTT;; ~

~liTqcral q)~T ~ ~ t=r~~Cf, f~ f'1C1

r.f@f if af~ Cfi)e q~ttr~ ~Cf) ~;+rT~(!J, ~et (1

~ ~ij"Q;:r~T~ 5fTilfoCll fcrlfTlf in ti~Tq: ~

ft~~ 5T~~'f~'f :q~i:fTep ~~l(Wf CfiT lfTol :R'Tq

\1«~ ~~lf it trT~r tft ~~q;:rr cp~~T g{ ttq1
QlJfCf(f ~T ~~qT ~~ ~T tT++lT~ ~t~

~ ~:lflJT I ~;:~ ~~t cpT ~11 l1({'il~lTrf~

ij-;:lf ~T q~r~l1 ep~€t g~ ~ij"~ merOfl ~f

~) 5ffarnf~ ~a- ~ I

1CfTffi f~q-ep~ ~ if ~Tq-(iT ~ «~

~~r~(~~f ~ ~r~T ~ ~ if ~TS5Tlf f~lfT ~

'+IT ep~T :jfTcrT ~ I if~lTr~ ~T ~crTij" ffT;:r~lJt

Cf1Tlf m@"T ~J ~{CT CflT ~lcrrt;J~~ if Cf)~fwc
cpT =t:r~~ ~ 'lll~qfffi CflT mrf~ mf~ ;r ~

~T~ ~dr~T ~ Cf6" traf en;:~q-ij-~~ ~~ erTf"{~

~T~ ~ Cl)R~ ~T t=rr~T ij cp~T ~l1T ~ I Cf)~

cpT ~~~ qfmrflf ~ ~ fep \ifT qf~(!Trll faft"
olffffi ~ ~;~~ 11~lfT~ qr;;, ~lT~ ~ef 11)

m ~rlf~ ij- ~TlfT ~T erg ~~ til~q~fa- ;r~
... C".

~rfJf;rrJ lfT'1r~T, 1;fTlfafer, 9;frfCf?Irfs:~, ~~i:f
"

l:+r~;:r~rrT, a~T, q;:~~~lf\if ~cf cp~+r~ t~

~ a~ij"Jf \3QQr'1T ~ ~~~q ij- «+~q ~ I
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qT~ ~~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ft I ~Tqcp ar1=~~ \iff

~ ~T 9;1"1<: \3~~~ fcr:qr~ +r1 crrSf(j;Y ;ITa- ij-
~a \iff~ ~ I q~ m:q ~~r ~r fep lff({ q~

~~ crrffi ~~~~ ff ~q)~~) fICfi"T aT ~~dr

~T ~ f~ 'Aq~ aTij"'~ # 9;fq'1T ~) 'SfflfilT
m~ Cf~ ~~ ••.••.•••

··· ..····~~T ;r aRrcr~ ~Cff;:r cpT 9;1""~

~T ~m ~ ij"T~ ~T ~ ~ fq:qr~ ~T ~ct)~l1

~e lf~ I~~ Cf)T ~ft ~Tcr ~ ~CST ~ if
~~~ ~;:rrcrT ~~ ij"faraT ~~ ~oT ~, "~fqcp

~ ~ 'Cf~~ ~.,r ~~ ~ ~1~ oT~ ~~ ~-Cf)~T
~ij-~T ar;:ra- g~ ~11 +1"1 ., [~ \jfr~~' ," l'~

qlf~T ~':I ~ij" ~ ij- ~lfT ~q~ ~ etT ~r
CJ)~ ~~T ~, ~r +fr Cf)+fr ~)a-T ~ I" a~ ~

~~ a-~~ q~ ~T ~T aT ~r I

"~fo/rT ! ~T ~fCfaT !~;:r rr~T ~~ ~~T

~~ ~~~ ij I ~~ ij"+{lf m@T ij- ~~ ~ crr
~~a-T ~), fCf)~ mlT ~;:r mtcrT ff lf~ m ~~~

~ij- ij"l1T ij"Cf)8" ~ I" l[~ ~11: ~~T SfEflr~ cpT cp~

~Ta= ~~ ~ ~Tcr ij- ~~ iT ~TCf)~ «fqaT ~)

f~~ iT~erT ~T ~r ij"fcr~T ~ sf~ ij- q?TRI~ if
ij"Jf+J)llJT cp~a-T qT, "~Tq;p ! ~l1 CflTT \iff;;),

~~I~T l1~ f~~if crT ~~ cpT ~r;:r et7T Cf)T~(!T

;sr~ifr I" fq~ =tfT"{ Cfff ~Tq;p if ~T 5fCf)T~ ~

ijfcrerT ~ sf+r if olfr~~ ~T Cf)~ StRfra Cf)~ f~lt

it I fep;:~ ~ :qr~ qri ifT~ cpT +fyfer crRrml1T
~ ~~ +1T ~TCfCl) ~ f~~ ~trT 5fcnr~ arra- it
Gj-ij- ar1=~~ Cf)f ifr;T ,

~o ~o 911' f~trT STp:a- m ~ ~:qTC(

~qcp a-~T ~fcra-T i6 fCfqT~ ~ ~lf ~({ Cf)~

ij"11~lfT ~ft crr q~ ;:r~T cpT ~T ~r cr~f ({TQcp
~~ft ;:rfcp~T cpT @~~ it ~~~~ \iff ~~r ~T I

~Cfi1:T fq~ \jfr~ q~ Sl(!flf-wr ff ~~ \ifT~ cpT
cpl1rrTlI" Cfi"r~'fT lfT?f ij- ~Cf) Cfi"T ~~T~ 'Ulfif:qcr
~T ~or a-~r ;r \ifT~ f91a~ft ~~ acP q~ ~r

fcrf:q?frcr~~T ;r q~T ~~ I +hf~T Cf)T ~~~if ~Tit

q~ \if~ ifr~l ~Cf) ~~ ~ ~T~ ~T aT ~ cr)
iTr~T ~ B"ij" +nc~ Et; Cf)T~~ a-~r ~ tlffq ~

af'lcn ~r+rrn ~ Cf)r~~ ~~Cf)r fCRfRT CflT ~.~r
~T er~f Cf~ ~ttrr1T tR qrij"T CfiT ~~ ij ~cr~

q~r I qfrft tfTet)·~ \if~ ~~it 9;fq~ Cf)1=qr~t.Tc if
~~ ~lfr crT ~ij";:r writ ij"Tll~ crT~r ~~ q~

~Cf) ~l' Cf)T ~ tn"liT ~r ~;:~~ ~ ~ ~~ ~T

~11 ~~~T cp~ \ifT ~Cf)CfT ~T I

l(~Tq ~T ~T ~~ ~," ~ff mCf)~l1ep sr~;:r;:r

~cn Cf)) ~cpT ~ ~, \if) ftf) ~ij~ ~T~f'fCf)

CfTOfliT, ~~qCfT ~~ ~Tcr ~Tcr Efi CflI\(!T ~ijCf)T

~\ifl ~Qr~aT ~et 9A~~T+rl ~Cf)CfT q~ 11'f ~T

ifrf m~:q~ :qfCFa ~) ~~T ~T I ~tI ;:r ~T\if acP
~fq~r ~ ~q- ij .,T~T CflT ~T~~(!ITlI" ~ct ~m

«t(!J ~q QT ~~T ~T I ~'lI~ Cfi~ Cfi~ G:rqGf) ~ ~~

~lIT, t'~+~~ ,"

'::qfu~ SI;J~~T ~1~ ~~lfT" f~T~ ~ f~;n

~~~ q)~ ~T ~T~r I ({lqCfl ~ ~., it
err ~Tlfr fev Cf6: Cf)~ ~ fep ~T~ ij"T~ cpT af.,Cll

+[T ~TCJ~lfCf)a-T ~1 ~ fCf);:~ ~~ fq~~ ~( Cf)~

~ @ ~~r I
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-.

'lfif~ ~m~T m'fT, ~r,~. (iAT'1tT) 5f~ Cfti

;rT~a ~ ~ ~o~ CR, ~ ~Tq ~T;r ~Tf ~ I

~~r~T it ~T~~T cpT, timer ~ifl;:r ~T~ ~ II

~ ~ ~T~ ~l1r~T ~~,

~~T ~T'1r ~~r ~t:~ I

tn: ~TqCf ~T~l(ft cpT ~Tt

~T~ ~ ~~ 41TCf~ II

\il~ w~ ~~ cpT f~f~f~;r,

~ir ~~ ~;ft Qif~ I

a~ t1~ g~ ~+TCfiT qT~~,

~~ft!rCf ~f~Ti1T ~ ~~~ II

~ :ijT\if ~qli Ef; ~)f~a- ij-, ~~ ~Cf)T~ m~ ~ I
<Sf~;srrtft ij- ~T\ifT~T Cf)l ~rrTCf ~ifT~ ~T~ ~ II

~ij" +1Tfl~ '~~~T q~ ~,

fCJ)Cfif ~)cft ~r~ ~ I

~-fcr~ cp~ ~ij"Cf)T f~~ itt
~ fu~Cf) ~ ({T~ fl1~ II

~<:~~ ~afij-~ ~ fCf)~,

cortfT ~ m W1 ~~ I

~ 'Bra-;~ar qT~ CflT,
~<Sf ~q;rT cl+rCf ~~ ~Ef; II

t~ij;~CfT f+f~~ q"~ ~;rcnT # lfr~ ~~r;:r ~,~ I

~~rG:T if 9;fr~TGT cpT ~;rTa ~T;r 9;fl"f ~ II

~ij" ~ lIlfT ~T q~ ~

~feft \ifij" ~~Zi g~ I

\if)~c~ ~ ~~ etlT~
~~~~ Cf)) +ft ~q ,~ II
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qT~ ~ f~~~ ~ Cf)~~,

9;Jj~ f~\if~T ~~ T.f~ mf~~ I

\if) iTq~n· W?f<:: ~ilfa ~Cf)~,

~Cfr ~ if''fi srfCftSC II

~rrcpT ~~ ~f+f~ ij"~rTfer 'n:, ~) ~tSq~T~ J;fr~ ~ I

if~~T~T ;r ifTZ1rT~r ~, tima ~'ff~ 'lTf ~ II

~., ~~ Tq-rJ" Cfi'T ~(1~;:r,
'"

~tr ~T~a cpT otTT~'f ~~ I

lf~ -\iff~liT CfT~ \3'qq;:f,

cft~T cpr ffi~· ~~T;:r ~ II

~i=f ~T~ij" CfiT SR"Ti~)~'f ,

ifcf ~Cf<fit 'fiT ~~WtiTif ~ I

;raT ~T EfiT ~~ ij"~'l,

WI"-wr ~ ~T~cr ~T;r ~;r II

fqWTf~.,T ~ \m~ ~q~ ij f'f~ iJT'ffq~ ~T~ ~ I

if~~r~r if ~r~Ta:r 0flT ~tTTCT f1=f(1r;r 9;fr~ ~ II
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~ '9fflif ~
~ ifT~0 ifi"0 f:q~i

srm: ~Ta CflT ~~ Cf)Vff it~T ~T~a- ~'f ;r~T

tft I \3"« f~ if ~~ ~f~Cf) ~ ~T qlfT ~

~~ ~T f~q ~)~ q~ cpf~T;:r ~T I ., GfT~

CllfT Jf., itmlfT fCf) ~ :q~ fG:lfT \3"m 7;f)~ I

~v QT ~q ~r ~r fCfl ~Cfl ep~ q~ ~~ ~~

T1r~ ~ ~~ ;:r~ m~ q~ ~~ ~ij- srffia- ~a

it +fr;fT Cf))~ ~+fr ~~ lflTT ~) I ~~ ~~

~~:q4 ~~r fCfl ~ff ~t:rlf lf~T cp"~ ttJ~ ~

~crT ~ I ~ qrf~ ffie mlff I

'l~ ~fl ~ ~rf~ ij"~~ ~T cr~ q§:q' ;p.fT

~ r ~~T ~ ~q~T;:cr ~ iTTiT ~~ ~r ~ fCil
ij"T;r~ ij' ~Cf) ~qCf) ~ij' CMr -n:~~~ cp~ ~o~r

mcrT~ f~l'T I ~ ~~ ij- \3"«Cfft" ~)~~, 'f~~

cCR:T~ I ~~Cfft" m~ ~ ~ ~~a ~T ~ I

m~ij" CJ)~ ifij ;rif~ff cpT I ~ fu~ fQ~T CR:~

~lI"r I ~ +l"r ~ij"ifi" ~-tft~ ~) RlfT .~Tir ~

~~ ~ '3"~~ i:r~T ~)~ ~+r Cf)~ ~tc11 it ~
Cf)~it cp) ~~T ~T ~T fCfi' q~ ~ \1"01", "~Tq

EflT;:r ~ ? ~T~ CflfT :q~ ~ I"

"~ir ~ ij- ~~T if ~~ ij"+t"+Fiflfr, fet) l.!~

Ra- ~~ :q~Ta- ~~ ~r~~ ~~T ~r. ~) ~. ~r

~A~ ~ f~lt :q~r ~llrJ I"

~tr~, erTtf~, :q~ f~ +rr ~T :l;fTlfT I ~ij q~f

~ ~~r~r~ ~ ~~T I ~Cf)r~T~ ;:r ~CfrQT f~

\3'ijCt)T t=frq '~.,cp' ~r ~R q~ ~Trr ;:r~ if
~a-T ~T I Cf»)ir Cli"T 'l;~ ~ij- +rT~lf 'l~ ~ I

q~;:~ ~ cpT ~ijCf)T Cf))o1" ~~a- ~~., ~rrT ~~

f~ffi"cp~' m~~ lff ff~ Cf))foll"T ~T ~~ ~+fr

~lf STIli": ~T.,a ~ q-~;:~ ~~~ ~~ it~ Cf)~r

WA"T "~T ~r I q~ ~~~T ~~crr ~r I t.?fT'iT
~~ ~ 9;fT ~TlfT ~~(fT ~r I q~ Sfllf: Cfl101 ij
iSfT~~ ~ ~QT Cf)~aT ~T ~ a:T err., ~)\if ij- ~ij"~)

fcptiT ;:r 'f~T ~~T ~r ,

~ ~~crT~T ~c@CTlIT, a) 9;f~~ ij- ~Cf)

'eT'hf'T ffT ~rqr~ ifrf, cpj;:r ~ ?11

if =J;ft=~~ ~ :q~T ;rlfT I ~ep ~)cT sr ~+r~r

~T ~~q tzCf) ~~ ~etl ~T fr~ ~R G)

~ij"lfT ~ :J;[(iTqT ~~ ~~T ~r I q~;r q~ ~

~qli ~cT ~r ~Q\T f~~~ ~~~T ~T ~r ~R

Sl;fT~ ~t(~T ~ 'fR ~91 SfCf)T~ ~ m, epTfu~T

~rf ~ ?fT I -(~ ~(>~T Efi ~lfT;:r qT~1 ~T "{~T
~T I q~lf ~ q"fij" it~ q-~ ~~ ~~r~lTt ~'T ~~

~T I ~~ ~;r+f.a- ~~ 'lQT ~m I

GfTar ~T ~TaT it ~~ ~~TlfT fEp Gf~ ~~
"<flIT~ Wf ~Cfi)q ? ~folT~ ~ I' I ~ ij- Gl1+rR ~ ~nfl:fiU ij-~~ ~ "{~T ~1 I

iRT ~~~ if ~~ ~1 m ~T ~ "~ll <flIT ~~ CfT~T <fi~T ~RT ~mT ~T, <fi+iT ;:r~11
~ll+iTq, ~llf\jf Efi ~ifiC:T"{ \ifl o~ II, ~<fi llr~~T ~y~ ~~<fir ~m\jf <fi{ "{ij} ~T I

if "{m <fiT ~?T ~~crT q-~ <fi)~ ~ ;:r ~ ~Rqg~ Gfy;:r Efi f~ ~~Efi q-m q~ ;:r~r ~ I

~crT I ~R fto"{ Q;<fi ~ Cf~ ;:r~ mllT I tft=t ~ ~llT"{T ll~T Gf~;r~, if ~~ lf~t
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't~ga c~'T~T ;:rr~ ~',

llW~ ~~ ~TlfT ,"

u~~ efT ~tTT ~ifm ~ fCfl ~l8it qr~ ~ f~~

~~ o~ 'IT;r ~~T ~ I"

q~ ~T ~ft ~m ~ij" ~T I

1l~~T ~~ if :q~ efT ~"~Wr ~~~ ~

~I

~~ ~~r fCf) ~q ~1 @" ~T if~ 9;fm
~~ ~ I ~'~ ~" ?"

"~+r ~~ :qrnTcli~) "
........ ~~r~~~!

~T srepr~ ~ ~).,y CflT f~c=rT ~~ trf
~R Cf~ ~ f'iCf)c ~r~ft ~ eft~-m ~ ~T

tlfR ~ ~ ~ ~~ iff J ~ ~ ~~ \1~~

~Tt 'W1Tq', ~~ ~ra- ~) ~T? ~ij" ~~aT

cnW ~ ?"

"~?"~~~T I
o~~ ~T, ~lf~ cp@ ~~ f~T ~ 'i m~·

ar . . ~h: ft'fr{ ~~~ ~~T~T., cpT +r1
m··· ?"

U~ ~Tlfr ~crT, ~~ ~T~ ~T ~ cr~ ~~~T ~ (f~ij" 5I"9)T~ ~ 'Cf~ ~)ep~) \3"~ij"rf~

+IT ~r !RT~ ~ f~;:ff CfCfi q~ ~it fcot;r ~ ~ itit ~9)) ;:r~ cpT m +11 ~T~ \i[~

~rlf~ ~) ;rllT ~T , ~lt I ~ffi"~T ij"~ 'AT~ ~ ;~~ it fCf)Cfijt
-- ~~~ srerTa ~)a-T ~ I ~~ ij"~ij" Cfl~ ifTli ~

m 'lj,'" ~ tJ;Cfi f~if wrrcr Cfir fCfi~ f~ cr~ ~ ClfT"{ ij- Gl'RT '~~rGl"1
lflrT cr~ ~~Tij" ~ lflrr, ~ ar~(J ~~ q~~;r

Cf)~.,r 7;f~'nf foplfT :-

"~r'l'lT =tfT~a ~) ftf) ~ ~ cp~ q~ 'R(1"
CJlfT :q~rar ~ ? Eflfl~ ~U ~~T~ ~ tlfT~

~ ~ cr~ ~li +1"1 ~~ llT mfa- t!;:~~ 'AT~

~~T~ ~T ~R \j«Cf)T t=fTlf tTl ~~r~ ~ I tR

~Tlf ~T lfQ: f~(f ! cr~ t"l:Cl1 ~~f~+r ~ 'TR
m~ if ~Cf) r~~ t q-~ ~tf Cf)T ~Tsrr~ a)~T';:r

\iff ij"Cf}aT ~T I ~~ ~r\if ~~T~ CliT ~m Cfi"~a

~ Cl))~ t'tm '1QT ~~ \if) \1~ q~ 7;f+r~ Cf)~

ij"~ I

ij"ffTGf ~ ~~T~ ~~ !ij"Pl ep) ~~lf ~cf

~~T~ ~+r+f)a- ~ ~ ~r ~ ~~ ~ij- ~ Cf)~

ij"Clia- it fCf) ~ep CfiT% ~ ~~ CflCiT, ~T;:r qr~r

~~Cr:r +rT\iT Cf:T ~~, f~T tzCf) ~ ~ epr ~r~

Gl'if Cfi': ~~ I ~:q Cfi~qr ~ 'R"!T' ~f~
A+t~ ~ ~q:C~ ~T I~~ ~~) t~{ CflfT

Cfl~crT ?

\3"~~T 7;fRcrT ij- :J;f~ ~1 erT~T ~Q fuep~ q~

~rit Cf;~if (1rrT :-

'lW1T:sr ~~ Cfi"r~l1T~ ~ f+f~T \jij" R'i q~

~T\.iT~ ~ ~~ ~;r =R"r~ ~ I ij"~~1 ~~ ~ ~ ~T

m"{ ~Wr ~~ I if\iIi: ecHT~ I ~ ~~~

~lr ~Cf) ;;r~T~ ij"T t[({T ij'~~T Cf)~ ~t{T I ~ 9;f~T ~tFrT ~(f ~T +IT 'f Cf)~ q'flfT lIT
fep ~ ~.q ~cr~ ij- ~~r-'~;:rCf)' ~'1 ~cp~ ?"

~ tlqij mq- ~) ~) ~oT 9;f1~ ~~ cn~~

qqi't ~l"fq ~T ~~~ q~ :q~i't ~it I ~Wr WI" "+rffi" if ~~HT ~mf ;:r ~"'m I ifif ~)
Cfi~ ~~T, m~ ft'fr{ Cf~ ~fCfi~r ~ I if 'EfTlf~ qq;:ft" ~)~ ~m ~tJ; ~ r"
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THE POLITICAL SCIENCE ASSOCIATION

Prof. V. K. N. Menon,
Director Indian Institute of Public

Adminlstration, addressing
the Association.

Prof. V. K. N. Menon taking tea
with the members of the

Political Science Association
Executive.



THE COLLEGE UNION

Inter-College Declamation Contest for the
Mehr Chand Khanna Trophy

Members of the Eng lish Association, with Dr. A. N. Kaul,
Reader in English, Delhi University.



~~ fCfl m ~ij" ij- ~T~ ~~~ a:~

~TlfT tl"f ~R ~~ ~TlI"T Cf)«TT 'iT I

_~rcr Cfn"tiI" GtTa- ~T ~ ~Cf: 11 ~~ ~j

m :qm q-TlfT ~~ fe:rr ~fqcrT~ ~T ~ f;rclf

CfiT cr~~ \1~~ qT~ ~ q~:qT ~~ \ififCf) ~

"(f ~r ~~~ ~ ~ ;rIll ~Cf) ~ q~T lIT I
ft;r~T ~r I

"fsrll" f:q')ff",

~~ -4T ~Cfl fG;r~ mq~) ~Cf:~, ~

~qcpT ~~, ~if cpT ifr;:r;:~ ~~T :qr~ ~ I

lJ''; q~ f<{;:r +1"1 lfT~ ~ \iIir \3"ij"~ it~ ~ if
arl~ ~ffi ~ Gf)~ ~ '\if;;CP' ~i1 cpa(" aCfi" ~r
~~~~ cpUq ? t 'if ~Cf) ~T~ ~T cp~T ~

~~+IT ~ a-) CJi+lT ~r ~·m, Cfi-4T;:r@ cpijf
~r Cfi+lf t=i{f I~ aCfl if ~if EfJ Cf)~T ~

~i1 +fro Cllif ~1 ~ \il16" I ~ ~tT ~T

.r~fu"lI1 ~;n=tffi ~ ~R ij- a-:t2"T~T····· ~~ ~t ~-~.

~~u GT~T ~ I"

~if ~ft ~~ ~~R1~ ~mr ~ crT it~T

~mr~ \ifRIT ~ ~~ \jftT~, ~~ ~~ ij- ~.

~« ~f;:rlT ij- ~~ \iff ~~ ~ i~~ Cf)f sr~c;:r

~~ elliT Cfl~"T. \ill ~« ~fCf ~ ~~

~ ~+~Gffi: ~~ ~~ q-T~ ij"~+t~ ~f;:n;rr ~r~

ij- ~~ q-r~~ ctl~T m ~T ~ I q~~~ ij- ~
~~f~ Cf)~ ~~ j fCJi ~ ~~ if~, f~T gtAT

~ ~~T ~ '~~' Cf;T 9;fj~ it ~ ~ if ~lf+fi) I

~ ?:t q~ ~ ~~ QT, "f~T" ! .~ ~a

ii ~r ~m I AA" J;{q"iiT~ f~~T f~T I it~T~ Tf« lf~T srT~T ~ fif;~T ~
~ ~;r ~lfq;ij" ~ ~ ~T ~R ~~T~ ~T CMf

"AA" ~ij- ~r {<9T, ~~ ~ q"crr;:r ~ ~~ ~T ~lIT ~ I 11T~ ~ if ~(1T~ ?
~ ~~ ~~a- ~ q \1ij"~ cp)~ CfCf) ~ ~ I 'l~ (Wf)q~ ~~~ tr1i+f.a- 'r aT ~~~~ cn~

~. · ... q~;(j, ~ iii ~ifT ;:r~' ftf)······ CflfT ~~ q1~ ~f'cr~ af;r~ ~ ~ ~ I
r;rcr cpT ij"irT~ ~ ~T ;r +TR..•... I

~ '\ififCf)' 9;iq;r :m-cr Cfil if ~~ ~

ir~it f~-q'f)T ~~ ;r~ q-v~ q~ ~CfiT ~ ~~

~~TqlfT:-

·,~ fqr{ "f~T" ~ir ~~ ~ ~~

~T ~;:r~ r~ ~~ ~ ~ if f.f1~ a;~

II~ ~T 'fT ~: ~;r ~):qr fcrr ~ltr ij1IT\jf

~ CfiT ~~ CJ)~6" & Cfll1 ;:r ~:r ~T~ if
~ en) ~q'fT f~lIT 'ifrlt I ij":q q-~ ~~ ~+li

tir' ~ ep)~ ij"qr~ ~~ cpT 9;J)~ ~~ if ~

~ ~~« m~ ~ ~~ I ~ 'q~T q~ I

~ ~ifl l'~T, \if;rCf) if@, 9lfT ~ WMf
fwft q~CfT~ ~a- ~ I ~ crT m~ ctn" (f~

~~I{ tlfT{ ~ {[~crT ~~T I ;r~, lT~ cpijf ~
r:" ~Cf)CfT ," 9;1T~ Cf~··· cr~·· ~t ij", it~ -mr
~ ~~ tTt-~~ ~ ~..... ~lJ~ ftn~ Cf;-4T
..f~ cpT I"

t'~~lar ~ ~:~ a("~A" ij- If'fT~ f~ ifR
~, ~ ~~~ ~<1~ cpT ~l1Cl)T itctn"~TCf)R~

~Gl'T ;r, ij"~l\if, tilfT\if it; ~T;r ~it ~R

~~,.~ ~Tq Cf;) ij"~. ~ ClR ~tfcr

lJlr ;:rwf~Cfi" Cf)~~ ~ I t(Cf) ~1f~" CfiT Cf)~T
Cf)) ••... ! .,

~Cf) 3;Trit if ~ ~epf ~,~ ira ~t~T if
it t:tCf) ~Tcl ~ ~T ~ m~~ ..~ '~'

. ( 17 )



~T. 9;f~ ~ ·~lf ~~ ~~ ~)it I ~U ~~ Cfil sr~C'f fCf1lTT' I 9;f~~ ~ fcr;~

~ .~~ i~a ~ +if 1T~ a-) ~ qr ~.

~lf ~~m~~~ CfiT ~if ;:r@ ~ifT ~'4i ~~ m sr~Cf ~m ~ I ~it JI

q1~ iflJ1:~~ Cfilt w:r ~) tIt ~) oT ~l if~~~ if ~~ ~ qfllT I
~WI

cr~ CflIT ~, CJllT ~a ~T, ~~cpT G~ Cft

~r, ~~T ~T ~. q"ftf(1q";:r CJlfT ~r ? CllTT ~

ij"~ ~t1 ~T ?~ '1 ~r., ~Cf)T I

~fffi ~~T. (m~d) ~o~o f~CfTlf crtf

~il wrr, 'ATqT~~, 9;fTqT\if ~~ ~ ~T ~~,

~~ ~qli m~ enT ~ . ~GfCf;:~err g~T ~~1 I

f~~T~~ ~T lI"~ ~ m~ .,T~ :q)f~f,

lT~ ijtf)T enT ~rrT(f m ~\~~ 'CflfClfI,

~ ~ ~. lJ1f~lfT CflT ~"';jf iff ~@,

1~~ ~q~ m~ CflT Bffi"';ffiT ~~T ~~T I

~TtT it:{ 9;fTq~T Cfi) ~~ aT $ Gr,
~R m ~~ Cf)T ;f ~t1 m Cfl~T,

~T~ CfCfo CflT ~iJ) iOfiT Gf\1fT ~@,

~ ~GJ~ m~ CflT ~cro"?ffiT ~t ~~T I

'fT-q :qT;:r cpT ~TRlff cpT if)~ G),
~q;;r ,,'OG. ;:'CI~ ~CfCf ~q f'1~~ ~),

~~TCf lf~fl:r CtfFT ~ Cfi~ %~T ~~r.

w:~ m ~eR~ Cfl1 ~~oT ~ffi" ~@ I
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~'ijiT~rU ~0 ~ 0 f~;=~ I;fr.,~ ~Pcrlf qtf

qr~Cf)r~ ~ er~ ~~f ~Tf~~ .,@, .,@" ~ep(fT I lIf~ q~ ~r cp~~) ~ <:l) cr~ ~r

~r~T ~ er~ ~~ \if~ ~rf~clf .,@ I cpT~ cp) ~lIT\if ij' fcrf=6~;:., Cfl~ ~ij- ~~~ ~~l;'

"\. ~ ~Tlfcp ~)lft I f~.,f~f~~ tif~lft Cf)ffl ~T
~r~~lfCfin: fiFT ~f:q<:r ~r~~Zlf ~11 ~H;iTCfi STqfa'~'1efi<:rT <tiT~~ :_

~T., Cf)~ar ~ f~~Efi" srCf)T~ if ~T(lfr ~ ~~ e

~~ (irrn ~ I ~Tf~(lf ~., ~ l1~r~T~ ij' ··fjfij" ~11 ~lf#; ~ ~f~~Tq,

m g~ ~al1 ~~lf ~ I er~ \i1Tq., fcre:Cf ~T \if~Cf cpT \iarr~i9AT cpT W1 I

~~lf'f ~ I ~T~lf \ifTfa- ~ ~c~;:r, q~~ f~ CflT q~ ~~~lf q~G:A,

~T ~cra-;:~T ~R G:T~crT. ~~~ ~Tl1Tf\if~, ~m lfa" ~~91) \ifT9J) ~~ II

~;ft fa-en 3;fR 't:lTfl:rcf; ~T~ Cf)T ~Te1Tq: srfff- .
R~ ~ I f-ir~ sr<fiT~ ~ern: ~ <:rR CfiT ~'liC1 CfiCff<fiH 'fiT srTlf: f;r\ifT ~f;;r Q;Cf ~Tcti
~ ~TCfir:<T if~~ ~ClT ~ f~",Q, <:r~ifT mCf~l CfiT Ul1"Cf(1 ~ ~~f:q <tiT~T CfiT

it q-~ 'fl~ ~¢~ <fiT ~q- ~ ~erT ~ I \3"ff') ST<tiR m~Gfn;rT ~}fT ~ I mf~~lf<tiT~ ~~clf CfiT ~crrr
<fifer lfT ~~<fi ~l1lf ~ CfrwrO~C1 if ~~m ~ srr~T ~cfi~ ~T f~<:rT ~ I \3"ffCfiT ~q~ Gf~
~ fcr:qr~T <tiT q-Cfi~ ~ ~~f~ CfiT ~r GTP:rccr ~~ <fiT iffa' ~ ~I~ ~ ~T :qC1i'fT ~ I
; I '. . sr;rqo:~ if ~q;f ~if <tiT q-f~ft~alfT ~ sr~TfCf<:r

Q ~<ti~ ~T ~q;;T ~ll\-'lifu (ifT~i'f' <fiT ~;r

lfWf'q-~~~ fC1~ Cfi~ rn:fT ~ fCfilfT ~T I \3"ff't:t ~Pt~T CfiT ~~ lf~ ~T f.fi
fct;- Cf~ ~-<fiTC1 ~ am: \3"o<n:~T ~ fiTU ~"~Tif \ifT~ ~r f<i~T q~ \i1Tqi'f <tiT~
~~if1lr m-Q-W1i CfiT f;:r~ Cfi~<:rT ~ f~m ~ srf"(<:r ~Tcti"( I ~l1lf ~ q-n:q~'f ~ \ifT ~Tl1r-

~ CfiT ~~ <ti,-~ ~~ ~T~ ~f'fflfT if f\ifCfi, -mJ"ifTfucr., 'eTTf1:rCll 'eTgTQ;" ~\if if mlfT

~oT l1r;:rCf 9;fq;r ~\if ~~TTCf cpf fcH~ ~ ~aT ~ \3"il<fiT ~f~Olff<f<:r ~,f~zlfCfir"( fiT"(T ~T

m.,q-llr~ ~ srfa- ~rf :;n~ Cfi"T ij"l=~;:~ ~~lfq~ ~~aT ~ :-
<ti"( ~T ~ I ~Cfi ~:q 111"f9erICfT~ mf~lf<fin: Gfr"(~ Gf"{~ ~T ~<ti"( \ifT4',

~ m~i ~ ~T F;-~-\jfiff;:r Q;cf mCf~~ ~T ~ <i1 f\iflr full"T"( J

q"( ~T~Tf"(<:r ~T q~~~ tn:clT ctft ~T ~ Gf"{ij" ~H~ el~'t \ifTlr,

m ~"( <tiT f'f~ ~T ~, f~ Cf~ ;r ~Til' \itJqi'f CfiT ~f~CfiT"( I"
m 5TT(!lT cpT ~m ctft &,~ ct)T ~~cr ~

~~~ ~T;:r ~ci ~~Cf)T~T cpT Sl"Tfta-~ ~ ~~~ ~ 9;f~~S Cf)T ~~ffi 'if~ ~T~~i~rCf)T~

Cf)m m ~~ ~;:r~T~ 9;fq~f{~T t:f)~ ~) ;:r~T ~ e1f~lfT CfiT ~Tq;:rT CflT f~~ ~~:qr srfaf«
~Of)crT I ~ij"~T ep~r \jftcr;:r ~ ~flTi1 Cfl~ ~T ~ I llf~~lf ~T~lf coT ~~rq'1T ~,.~ f~~-\if'la-r
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q~ ~~ ~c~T Et; epr~ \if) f;rum ~~ 'AR ~~T~ ~c1cft enT l~ cpT =qfQ:' ~

~ f\iRTitl q'f~~iI"~~ \ififffi ~qcn'l: cpT 'GfCIlift, ~~ '"U~Tlf~Tq;rr CfiT tr~T srfij"Rf~-

m~~ ~ I ;fro- etT ~ qf;Jilff :-

"~ aT frr~f:f~if1"crr~ f.sA ~,. it er;){"
~ij" +rTq;:rr CfiT srfu~ lfr~ ~ I

~Tf~(lfCPT~ ij"iI"~ ~etT~~ ~aT &I q~

«~r~ it ~Cf'lT ~cq-;:;:r Cf;~ffi"~, Cf~ \1~ «JftT
cp~ ~ij"T ~ I ~cp 1arr~ f~ f~ \if'1CfT cpT
~~ "~TiT";r fcp~r ~~ ~~~~ f({llT ~ I

~~a it q~~r \T~lf etT ~~q-;:rr ~;r ~ ~~

~q:), ~ ~~T, ~1~T~ ij- cPr m~ ~
~;:rCfT ~ ~T~J.~ ff ~~ ~~ cpT ~m ~T ~T~

~ ~T~;:r-~~r, ~~, rn ~,.~ ~~ m~

it ~sr~;:~ ~ tpr~~ Ji~~\ift ~~ cp) ~~~ CfiT
q~r;; ~iT~T ~T~ cpfq- ~) ~~~ ~~ if .~
fq~(Cfi'~ ill ~r I

"~~ f~n ~T\jf ~T itU ~~RT,

~ ~~T~q ~cr \if~ ~~T Efi~ qr;ft'

q~ m~ ~~ ~ ~q cp~ f~lIT Ar
~~ +r~T ~q~ CfRT lf~ ~..~'~ lfCfCPR ~ I

~~~~ ct?f ~ 1};Cf)~T q·~~\ifT cpT fPfTfcr ~
ij"T~T ~ ~ I

"\ifTf~ GfT~ if g;rfa- €t\i, CfliT wetT ~ !
;:rf~ ~·i\jf"

iftij"qT ~aT~T ~~~ ~T~ff cpT ~~

;fJfa- ij-~ ~~~ ~ft If:q iff I ~JfT m~~

mCf)+fl~ fa-~ep ilR Jf~~T ~ ~r\if

;;~~ if~~ ~ ~r~lf ~r ~r~cr

qrf~lfT if mf f\ifij"CflT 3i~Tq ioo~ffl;:r m~

~ ~ft ~ I ~~m-~~ ~ta- cpT ~~a--~roft
~~[r ~1IT~T :q1~ CflT "4T~T ~~m ~ if«a-"

tcf ~€t &I '~~ etT :qr~ ~f~ :-

u:qr~ ;r~T if W:~(WfT ~ if~ if ~~ \if~,

:qTQ:~ si'm ~RT fff~ QfT~T cpT ~~~,
~ cr)~ ~ q;:rJfT~T ~ q~ ~ ~'lT ~ ~,

lfTq~fq q"~~~~ f~ij" ~ ~ra- qT~ ~itcf;1t

WlJlrclcft cpfq ~cr +rT ~T~T-mCf) ~) ~~

~ ~ ~~Tcr~ q~ m ~lJT ~R :-
\l:.~ \3flf ~crf'f ij- m~1fT."

~~ If'~ lfT;rCf ~ ijlTA !

;rn ~1taT ~qr:A"r ~~ ~~~ ~11:

~Tffi" .+11 ~l1T-U cpT~~ ep) fcpm~T Cfll
q-romffi" q-ftq-fua- ~)it Cf)T l~~ f~Cf ~

(1~T :-

q-T~ ~T-U CfiT ~~.

~;ff CflT ~)rfT q-r~~ r

~T~cr cpT ~TelT1R~Cfi" f~ ij- ~~ mR
~1' ~~ ~:q~ qn;rr~( ctl+fT +ft +rm it;
~T~ liN Cf)T ~~ ~ ijCf)ffi, ~ ~~T ~1IT

Cf)) fir1:qT w:r@ ~~ ~ I q~ ~crr~: ~~TlT

cpT ma- ~rq-aT ~9;JT fiT '~~~f~' ijlT ij"~ ~

~ ~" ~ ~f6eeJ)~ Cf)T ij~~ ~~ .~~

~trcr ~~ it ~f~trcr Cfi~lIT~ ~ ~'f

~ ~ I Cf)(lTm Cf)T ~ ~~!f ~~'~ ~T ~
fCfi Cf)(1T ;.l~r \iftqt; cpT ~T:ql~ ~c cp~ I

\3"ij"CPT cpm Qi~T ~ilT\if ~~ it ~lft~t

~lIT~Tif, m~1f, ~~ ~R ~~rrfu Cf)T· ~;rTa

~ fCflllT utT ~ I. ~Tf~clfcl)T~ CfiT efli~

metCf) ~~~, ~feret) mq~ifT~ ~~~

~ ~ I q~ 9;fq~ WI" coT srfuf~N ~CTr ~ I
(~f5f ~~){~)
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~~ ~;:~1lr Cfil
5I'epT~ ;8"1=)1

~r ~Cf g~T,

q"(1" ~~ ~ \if) :q11Cf) ~~

~T ~~

~q~ f'1~'1a"r ~)

liT, .,41 ~~T EfiT~~ I

~G~C itfif Cf>T ~~~

~~~n~ ~) Cf)lf~~T;r~ Cf)~

~~T ~)m cp1 ~T ~
~Gft q~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~

f~~ ~~\T Cfi"T :q~~'i

Cfi't1~T Cfi'T ~« ~~ Cf)~ ~~~T

~~~T ~r f~a ij f~ ~~r,

W +rT~~ ij"T~lI" ij"i1l1" if +IT
~~ ~ ~f~ q~ ~oT ~T

~~~ ~ft cr~ ~Cf) f~~;;,

9;fT:q~ ~T tJ:CJl ~T~ q~T

~I~T qr~ Cf») ~~i'f~d

If'f it ~r~r((' f~~ ~~

~T~T Tf ~T~ ;r~ g~

~T~ q~ ~ij"~ qi'T'i ~it

51"al~ if ~ij" er.fT'f (1lt
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~T cr~ fGf~Q;:r tlfT~ fu"it I

a~ "Ua wr m~ ;r~~

?;f.~~ ~Cf)~ ~~T q-~

VT ~T ~~ ~R a-+rr
~~~T ~r~T fcr~Tq ~~

~T~ ij ~ :q;:~T art-·· ··.···
q'( fq~~., 91) ~.ifT~ ~it

~., ~~~ ~f

11., fq~, ij" g~T

fcrf&fCa §~ ~o :q~r Cf)~ .

lI"~ Cf}li \iTT., '1~T qllfT

~G;r if ~q ~q eqf.,~

~~ ~ ~ ~ij" cr~ mrr ~~
3;ftA' ~Cfc.:ff Cfil ij"T~ f~~

fq~~;:r ~~ q(1 ~T fCf~f;:r ~~........

~\if'fT ~r;:rT ~ ~f~a- ~f

~T ~~ ~ q~

~ij" ~ ~li

~f~ \3"~~ a-~

efi{1 if~.

~~T,

~~T,

:J;[j~ ~~cft q~



'(9;j~~ if tflfT ~oT ~ ~~ ?" f~~~ CfiT ift
it ~cpr~r, ~ 3;f.il~ opl1~ if ~ CP)f ~T;:rr~ ;:r@

~I~ I ~f~T ftf)~ ~ij"li 'Cf( if :qffi
~~ ~T( ~ep C{TlfT ~~r ~~ ~ ~T~ I ~)c Cfl~

\1~;r ~~r fep ~ ~+fr acp Cf)lf~ ~ ~T~~ .,~T

f'lCfi"~T I ~clfT cpT ~~r ep~ ij- ~ffi rr~ ~T I

:qT~T ~R ~T~ ~ ~r~cpr~ ~1~ ~lTT ~r I q-r~

qTij" ~Tij" CfiT ~+rT ~Tqf~lfT ~ ~Tqen ~~ lflt
it I ~OP ~TeT ~T f~~SfT ~f~lfT ~ ~~:r't~ if ~r

G:T ~T ~if~ ~'lopT ~CP lfl~ Cfi~(r 'iit~ if ~~T

~f I ~TlfT ~Cf)~ ~fq;lfT ~ q-rij" m~ ~T{ ~ij~

~cp ~l~ fCfi~ ~cpr~T-"~R' ~TlfT ~ ~ I"

~B" ~T~ +ir \jf~ Cf))~ \5~~ ;;~T f+r~T crT
f~~ CflT +rt ~~~ ~ q-TtT ~r~, fep~ ({(c(T~r

~ ~r I ~~lfT ~ ({~qr\iTT ~c~cTlfr, ~)~ ij'
~G~GrlfT ffif~ ~~ ~ ~~T\iTT ~~T ~)~r I ~T~

~ ~f~lfT ~ ~~crr~ opT -qT~c q~ ~Tlf T ~~

f~lTr ~R rr~ q~ ~~lit :q~ft ~ I

~~ 'Cf~ it ~Gf ~Cf~ ~~) 5n~T ~@" ~

f~~ CfiT i1t ~R \1~CflT ~ \if) e:r~ ~~ fCfl~

~ opll~ if ~qit cpT ~({ fefill" ~ I :qT~ q-;:~~

~~ij" ~TrrT cp) ~Tll", fGf~~ cpT lfT trT~ ~ ~ij"

'ef~ it ~~ ~~! ~, ~T ~rrfcrlTT cpT ~(~ I ~Tij"

q. ij" CflT +tTqf~T ij- op41T op)~ ~ij" 'Cf( if ~T

9;fraT I f~ cpT 1fT ~T eJ)~T-op~T fcp~T ~ q-rij"

9;fTq +rTq;r ~T \iflcft ~ I

f~~ ~ ~Tq ~ir ~ ~(~~, ~~~ +r~~ ~

qr~ ~ q~ (~a- ~ I ~Cf)~1a-r ~GT f~~'-lJ: ~

enT ~~T~ Ofi"(Or ~T ~)~ ~Tq er;r ~@41r~

f~ ~CP ~ij~J:1'T" ;rT~( ~r ~ I f~GJ :
qR Cf)) Cfi"~T~t1T ~ ~ ij" ~~~ ~~T ~~T ~

q( ~tr~ ~ enT :q=qi ~~ ifTCf ij- ~T ;:r~r q;

Et ;qf( tTTCfr ij- ~T ~ I f~~ CfiT llt ~~ ;:r@
~~rdT ~T, =qR ttT ~ qfCf)~ q-fa- CflT arT~

~ ~T(~ CfQ ~:qT(T ~ ~~T ~ q"~~ c:

~~ cp) ~ZCf ~ ~:~ ~~T ~~aT ~T I m~ ~ ~

~) ~B"=flT ~~ft Cllf qT~iCfr~ ~T ;:r~T ~~ ~

q~ ~Of) ~::;r ij- ~~ ~T Gr<ft ~T I fCll~ r
~~iT ~lfrG:r R~ ;:r@ o~ trenT I q~ 9;TlfT ~r

cpT +iT ;;QT g~T ~T \if~ tIter CflT ~tfCf ij- ~~~
~T ift I f~~~R ~ ~cqT~ cpT Ofi"~rf~t ~

ij ~Tif (1iJT I qTfCf)~dT., ~~ifr, et~T~ ~ ~~

~rit :f~~~ it iftCf eJiT :qjq-i~ if lf~ fCf)~ ~

~R 11t 9)) ~~T~ I llif( ~., f~~~T q~ f~l

cpT fGf~CfT~ ;:r 9;TICfT ~T I f~~~ it ij~ alTa: Ofi"rN

~o Cf)~ ~ff q~a-T ~f I~ ~ op~CfT '~;; 1
~ f~ ~lf ~ ~1~ mCf ~ f;:rcpT~ aJit I"

~~ +£T ~t~T ep( ~T \iT~rcr ~~T-"~t1

tTTf~f) Q:fIT ~a= ep~~ ~, ~Pl ~+rT~ +nf~~

~, ~~r ;:ITCf)( +nf~~ cpT ~~ Cf)~ ~opCfT ~

s~ aT lf~T ~ fep er @ lfTf~ep ~Tcp~ er;) ;::1

frrCfiT~ ~ I

q-;:[~ ~T(1 q-~~ CflT ~Ta ~, qm~ ~ ~C}) ~TCf +IT ~:q ~T, \1~ lfTCf if f~.:~ ~T lflf~ar

~)~ ~ mer it ~~CfiT q"orCf)T iTCfiTrf ~r, CfR tTT~ q, ~f{~rrr ~) ;;)Cf)( ~ I \ifm;r ~, ~aT ~

~r, ~(1T CfiT ~)~ ~r ~T~ :qr~1ij" ~T~ @Cf ~T I l1lf~~ f~;:~~ ~T 't, ~lf~l1l~ crT ;:r)ep( r
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~. ~Cf)T;;~T~ :-9;f~ a-r ~ ~~ ~;:iT ij- 3)~

1TlfT ~ \iTT Cf)~a-r ~ fen ~~ff q mfT ~) :TfT~ I~

ifCfT~ :-fcpij" ;rT~ opT Gf~Tq ~\lI, cretA
~~ar ?

~f~lfT~T if ~~ ~,

f~~ ~ ~ fCJ)~r;;,

Cf~ ~ij- ;rllr ~lIlTT'11

Cfa-~T'f tiepcCPTm~ Sl;fCJ~~r if ~T~c~i)T~

-~T ? x. ~Cfl ~lI"rq"r~T ~ fcrmq-;:r fm~ ij' ~~T

~)~ ~r a-~~T~ arClT~lr f~~ij- lt~r :qT~ ~

-~T ~CP ttij"l ~~r;r ~ ~~T tr~q ;;rT~Gfl ~:q;n ~~~ cpT sr~~ep fqqTf~a ~~T Cfcn q-t"
~T ~~aT q-~ ~<1T ~ I GTr~ I ilf·~ cr) ~g(f ~ ~~~ ~,' fq~~~;f ~

strPI 51" ~ltCf) ~ ~ era- q~ ~ Cf) @a :golf~~ m
''t. ~cpT~: - ~Tcr;f ~~ a-r~Rcr en) ~~~r ~~ ~ 'O!ffCfCfifa- a-~T If)q-~T[f f~~' ~rf"flr I

f~~T ar;:lf Ul1lf ~~rtflf ij- ~~CfT fCf)~ft ~;:lf

&ffCf·~ ?t, qQ ~m f\if~Fr.r ;J;fHTcr ~tTr'lT tT~ ~. U{tifT\if ijo ~ 'en:: \iftif ~m rrcffT ~Tf
~ ~l~ f;JfUCf)T ~~~ ;f ~~~rr fCf)lfT ~ ~~ 3;f~T ?t ftT~ i1i cr~ 'Cf~ Cf>1 ff)Cf)~AT +TItT <fi~ l1Tft¥"
;J;ffCfCfiT m~ ?t fct;~n' olffCffi ;f <fi@', lfQ ~T.f ~ ~ rrm rr~~ ;J;fR \if~~r u tifT~, Uo \ifT ~
lfT WJ, Wq"lfT Qt ~ ifT if ~~H ~ I tTlfTI ;J;fT~ cr~<fir~ Uo ~ ~.~ u f.l<fim-'f'Tf

cr) ~:q) I'

(~ff ~ ~o epr)

~trCf>1 qr~ft if ~ii~cr ~lf 911:q~ ~(1a-r ~ I cpr ~lflf~q ~T ar~ rflrr ~ I ~~ ~ta- ~;:raT cp)
~ cpr 9;fT~r, mCf)telT~\lI Uar ~rCfT ~ I ~~-*if Efi"T Qlo ~rCf)~ \ifr~cr cn~;:rT ~ I ~T\jf

cpT ~rf~lfepT~ ~CA ~ij" ~Tflf~Cf Cf,T trlT~crT ~
;J;fT\if CfiT ~tT ;;lr l1)~ 'R ~ ~ \ifQT?t ~UTf~~~ WI <fiT g;rfuolffffi <fi~i=t if U~~

~m1:T fcftTff ~ci ;J;fTit <fiT l11~ 1f~~ QT ~QT ~ I ~l\jf qQ: 5T~lf ~Tcr1 ~ ~~H 'R 5f1lT~-
~ I ~qcr;:~T 5TTfccr ~ WlTfJ; +T~cr if UTsr- ~cr mit <fiT m~ ~~ ~ I Cf~ ~ m~~T~
~TflfCf) +1i~ ~Cf) tifF fqj~ ~ \jli ~', ~~ cpT :n$~1 if UT~~lfCfiT~ ~ ~fif('q <fiT 'J;JR fiiiQT
fCfiCfrrT QT 5ffcr+n~'" ~trif ~ tT~ I ul~lTCfir~ fCf)~ rflrT ~ :_
it SR"q~ ~rfT [ru ~;:raT ,CPT ij"T1=sr~rflfq)

+TTCfrfT cp) ~r;:~ fcplfT I 9;fT\if cpT ~ mf5f~ ~1~ ~if 5I"({)T:IT ~ ~)ff f.,Clf 'fer,

SR"Tf~Cfi" ij"Cf)c Efi"T ~;r ~ I ij"rf~lf~r~ ff~lf ~ STfffFrf~ ~t~fd, ~ ~fcrrr ~,

~~~ SR"q;:rT 3;ff~T ij- ~~T ~ :- 5[qfa- q~T ~ ifrq 5I"~~Cf),

5f~;P ~) ~lf ~ ~lq~ ~ I

~T~epaT ~CA ~Tq., cpT,
\ifrr Efi ;:rq~Tcr;:r ii qr~),

mf~~lTCflT~ J;fq~ 5TT~l ii,
11T'1CfaT ~ 5lT~ GftTrtf) I
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q~

~CfTffT-~Pl ~ q~ UT

~T~r-f~,)'1 I

cr~

+lIm ~RcfT ~ ~9,l" G;srTlr,

fii\iT o~l!iT q~ ~T~ ~mlt,
~~lf cpT ~~~ifr~ ij- trmit,

ttct> frr~q~T~-9;fq~T~T sr,
f~f&la--'n:~-f+r~r~T m,

-.:>

~q~-q-~R!-C[~ ~T,

\jfTfcrCf-q~~-f;r~cr ~fc; ~r,

~:(?fT cpT ~~~cft +T~"r ~T,

~~~ q~;:~ ~Cf; «r,
+rT~a

fm~a- q7,;:a- ~Cf}T~
~

Cf~

~;G~ !f~~ ~T

~(1+r1;:r

q~ 'l~?; qf~Cf) trT

f:q~(fTlfl'i

Gf~

+J~Cf)~ ~crcrr f'1~T~a
61lfrfCf ij'T +rlf'+fta- I

~Cf)r~~ ~CfT~

'1~ st f;r~r~ I

~ ~Glf onT
~lon -f~?f ~T ilIa- I

q~

~ eti"T ~~~ ~q ~r~r

~~~T~ 'R(1 ~r,

~T~
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Cf)~T'1r tnT en~~-~rr~ ~ f~~ ~~') ~T~ q~

~~~on ~~a- ~ I et=lfT ~r~Cf), Ef~r ~:[, Cf~T ~~1,
CflfT ~~fSf ij"~T ~q.,T ~f-q ~ ~~ffT~ Cf)~T'lT en)

~~ =tffCf ij" ep@"-~.,a- ~ I S:~cpT ~r~1.f ~iT

l1T'1Gf it 5fr:qr'f ;ri=~T if \jq~G~ ~lar ~ I

~~~ if lfl1-lfllT, ~~~crr-\j~;rr1 d"~r 1J~l:fT

q-f~if~ ~ ~crT~' ~T~(!JT ~ ~lq~1-epTs{Cf ~~

l§\'lT(l1Cfi" Q'll~~T'1 ~qf;:{lSr~T ~ '~~~~l1T~' ~Tr

;:rfif~a-T ~?r olfT~l:JT'l, llQr'~T~a- ~ ififl(;fa~(!J",

Yl·lf, ~gq. lflfTfCi, ~~i=ff~·r, i=f~ ~Tf~ ~

~T~tfT." ~1~ ~f~er~qf7fOjtS2:, ~r~rrj5, ~~~cra,

f7fCf ~;ni=~ 3Jf~~"{ f(!TT ~ ~rnT~Pl ctlQf'11 Cf)T

EpJ1'1Tlfa-r ij- ~)CT~)d ~ t ql~ ~q~;'1 trl~ ~Ta-=f)

cp~T~i ~ ~~r~ ~ l ~(!lT~~ cpT ~~~~~r 3;f~

~!:fTClf ~, fCf)~ ~;:~ ~r cr~~cp~T ~~TCf1 ij-:~~

~~ If'fT~if ~ I q-~(f~~ ~T~ fQd)q-~ cpT
~~~~ij~~ep~rn~~~, ~~~~
.,Tfff-fq~r ~ ~r~ +rrr)-;~~ Cf)) 5f~T'1(fT ~T

~ft rr{ ~ ~1~ ~ ~T'fT ~r~ q~ ~)l7f!ilf f~~

gn: ~ I ~ij"~) ;:ft~~lgf ~ qS:Cfa;:~ cpr ~1crT~

q-~~GfT +rltSfT ~ enrT'.:ff ~T~ \3"~T ~a-l;~r If
~fTr~ qr~~r ~~~ ~ ~rf~lf;:r ~rrsrT if ~~~r

~'1GfT~ fCf)~r I ~if~T ~r orf~liT ~ ~:frfrlf'1

+Trqr ~ ~~~ft 411 tSfT tf 'i:;::refi=?f ~ ;n~ ~;j~~-T~

g~, ~"h: ri:;rrT~ Et; ~~~ ~q-r~~ ~ ~~Gfr

~~epT ~~~ ;p"gTfiflfT ~ ~1;:rT~ ~fc;:r. ~TCf),

q)"'=q. ~q.frr5T ~T~ ~~3i"r ~ g'Z I ij'T~~T ~~T

~~ q~f1;:~ ~ ~ij- ~~f> 3;T~gT~ ~T ~~ ~

f~r~)~ ~~T{ ~ 91~r;:rr tfTf~~'.:f ~T *f~a- fii~T ,
'1rrr;:r ?f; >rr~r'1 ~rfQ~Jr if 9;f~~ q:;~r~"· f+f~(it

~ \ifT ~?I ~T~ qW ij f~~T ~~~ ~T I GTr~f3

crT Cf)~rf'flfT ~T Cf))q- ~ I l1elf~~ ;r ~~)q

Gf'ga ~~ Cf)~r;;T ..~rf~~[f ~:qr iflTT I ~r~R

ep~r1T cpT r.rT~++T ~ t crT ~ClT~~T if g~-

cn-~rrrT-~@91 !i~ I"(1": ;:rT~ ~~T ~ ~ ~.~

~ili=fT, S:·lf~~, ~ff ~T~ 3;fl1-{TCfiT ~ I ~~JT

q) ~ ~f.,T ;p~r ~ ffT~ri=ffT cpT srfffqr~'1 fq
73'~Of)T cr;~T~llfT ~ ~~l'lcp cn-r ~(~Cf)aT-~

3;ffi=f~;;rlf (~~q:ff) cpT >T~T.,~T ~TaT ~

~r~f~ Jitr.rT~T ~ cp~T;:ft CfiT Cf)o)~ f.,lfl1 ~i=q'1

~ ~~T ~ fr=rn: llf~ f~~Tf ~~cpT ~~ CFQTfCff

CfTt1"::f # J1Q~q~lff ~ If?1fq ~~~ R~~ cpf1
frr~t ~T ~gff f~~T I ~~ ~T, :~~:r rn~T.,T

~ftcr'1 CflT ~fcm ~ I ~~~ ~ q:;~TrrT tf») ~~

~?fa-T, ~Cf~T~, SR'Tq:;tf{!f ~T~ ~tlJ1r ~ ~+q~

fCf)lfT I ~) 0 ~t1~T ~) CP~T1T cpT ~;:d Cf)~~

~T~;r~ cpT ~ffff ~~~1 ~T I ~~Gf ~~ cpT ~fr;r

~~T ~T~ ~~T., cpT ~~T-11\jf1, ~T(T-~~~

~1':t-~~~r ~(lfTf~ Cf)T ~~ Cf)~r~'" t{)Cfi-fq~,:

~ ,ffl;:~r Cf;~Tt=fT q~ ~~)rr Cf,T >r41. (;f ~rrr~ i

[T~T q~T ~ I

q~T.,T ;;rT~ ~t ;PtTf'ftlT # ~~ ~~(f~ ~

5fr~T~ q;QTf.,~T ~ CfT~ q~-qe11 41T ~) ~
~ l fCf)i=~ ~T~frrCfl cp~r;,r l{ srTlf: il~&f ~

QT~ ~ I ;T~l., <fi~If.,~T ~ 7T\ifT-7T"fT. ~o-~OT;;
~~T ~T~-fq~(f CfiT ~~~@ ~r-.l~ ~TiiT ~T, fir
~l \if<fi~ <fiT cf.Qrfij~T # \jfrmT'i:ln:~ ~ ~~
Cf;T f~?f~ qr-.TCP ~T(ir ~ I !lT~T;; er;~lft=flfT'

:;:rf7~ -f:;:r~(!J";pfi ~)FfT ~T: J;fT~f'1~ Cfi~Tf~
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~~~ flf~, \Sfctr~, ~T~r ~~cr srtrT~ f~crT~

fQ~ ~ ~~fqa ep~r-~;:~ 5f91T~ ij ~T~ I a)ar
i(;:rC ~~ft<1T +1f~lfrf~rr, f;p~ :;;rT"{ lfT~ ~T~

~~Cf: ~:qifT'AT ij ~11 Cf)~f'1T ~q~~'q ~)1"T ~ I

lfT a'T ~f~i ~ifQ~lf it +1"T ~+1 CJiT f:q~~ crlfTca
qT~T it g~T ~ fCJ)C:~ ~=ffi ~~l:JTrrT *J:f-Cf;~~T

~r 5f+rTq ~~ ~lT erT Cf>QTfiflfT ~ ~fqOf) ~~c

~ I ~i1 ep~lfrrllT if if+lT~ d~Cf enT SR"411Cf ~T

~ 9;f~r~ ~qrrT efiT sr~~aT ~T I ~rrij q:T~

~TfcpCfi" a~T fq~:[ sr'if ij- ~cn"{ ~~~T~ >r'11

den CflT f:q?f~ f~af ~ ;;r'h: ~i~~-fcr.,T~ ctlf

'!c +IT. lf~fq ~;:rif ~~crnnferr. il,;rT"{ ~nI-'5Hfli

~l:p 5f~lfl CflT ~q-lJ)if g~T ~ I

Cf1~Tf.,lfT ~T cfte-~T ~if ~T~~fr ~aT;n ~

~r"(~+T ~)~T ~ ~~fCfi, ~~r f~ ~~a- fcp~T ~r

~epT ~, J.;f~ ill et1T ~'~lf ~e~ ~T iflfj ~r ~T~

qr~~T(lT f~lr CflT sr+frq ~~ :q(1f ~r i gf:;:qT~

lft=l)cf~,frrCf) fcl~~tSf~, 3;1T~ ~Tqif cpT lf~T~

f~~ ~~ ~lf Cffr fq~fia-T{(' ~ I ~~Cf)T Ef)~r

frrlil ~T ~?f &fTCfEf) ~) q~T ~ , CflfT~ ~ 'fit
Cf~T~ , fCfl~T'1 , :q+rT~ ~ij- ~ r'qT~~ \if'; +ft
cp~T~T ~ qr~ fSf'i \ifla- ~ I 5fr~~lf it ~t~a

qT~ ~~'\ifT ~ ;;T~Cf)' ~ ?;f2qT~ '~~~q~r'

'~G:~'" ~T~ qf;r<flT~T ij 5f<flrfqa- gQ; 1

~'l: ~ ~00 1{ fOf)~)u~r~ rr)f~TifT Cflr ~;:~

liar .,Tlf;P" op~r~T srcpTf~d g~ I ll'?1fr:r ~~ q~

~Cf{lr:ftlf~ ~ ~t:q.~c a~l fcpijr ~T~~d" ep~T~1

Cf>T 5f+rTq l1T'1T lftrT ~, fefl~~ fi<lc;Q ~ e~cCf»)~

ij- lf~ 'lqrrf ~ctlr~ Cf;T ~~T.,T ffl1~1 "3iTa-r ~ I

dcq~:qT~ ~~ ~l1lf CfCf) qT~!f~q; 3;1r~lfr'iT ~,

~cf ~q~T f1)QTf'llfT ~ ~~ ~1qr~ frrep~ J

~if~T ;;PQrf.,~T ~ ~~qT~cpT ff f~f~~r ~l1T~

~)~, ~T~T t:t·r~a-r 'l~~'1 ~~r ~Gtif lff~~T'

~~ ~ I ql~Tf~;p ~T~!JTflfOf)T~)

q~CfT~cpT if JfT~er f+r~ Cf)T 'lT~ ;:r~T W1T
~cnaT I ~~o\9 ff '~iT l1f~~T' cpT ~~1~ CiT:;;

~r;:ft i~~CfffT' if ~cnTf~a- g~ f~~ f~1

5f~q +rTf~cn 3;fl~f'1Cf} Cf}~l'fT ~t:r+hT ~Ta-T ?
~~~T Ef)~T~ft '~rff' ~ f~ij- ~li~~~ sr~~'

~ ~;:~ if ~ t ~ ~ if srCf)rf~a ~TlIl ~ I ~:

q-q :q-;:~~~ ~+rT ~~T cpT i~@+rlf \ifT5;

Cfi'~T;:rT +rr~af~~ if srcpTf~cr g~ I ~ t ~ ~

~~~~ aon ~lf~Cf)~ srffT~, ~1oqro ~TCfr~R~

fCf~;+T~~T~ ~Tf:rrCf>, ~r~tl~ ~ifT ~¥

:JCfT~Ta:;:; ~liT, :q~\~;r ~T~~T, 'UftlCf)T~Tf

f~~ cpT ~~~G~· ~~rfrrlfT >fCf)(~ it 9;fTlfT I

a-~q, f~qlf 9;JT~ *(1") CfiT ef~ ~ ~T;:rT

f;f~Cf) ~~ ftfilf ~T ~Ofia- ~ I qr~aq it ~~,

qmCf)~{!T '1~T fCf)lfT ~T ~Cf)aT I ~ij"Cfir efi"T7:1

~ cp~T.,T Cfi~T CfiT fqCflT«-~~aT ~T~ ~jf~Cf)~~

tf)~rt=tT-ep~r ~ fCff+T;:'l ~cfT ~ ~rtlr~ ~

en~f;:p:fT cpT qlflep~~ ~~ ~ ij" 5fCf;1~~) tfCF=

~ :- 'tf~'lT-sreer i '1, ~~~-5fef f'1, GfTCfrcr~~•

Sft:lT;:r ~'h: +TTCf-51eerr'1 I fcrqlf cpT ~ffS~ ij- cpQT.

f~T ~~cn srepr~ enT ~) tf"Cf)aT ~ lf~r :-~f'f.

~TftrcnJ ~Tl1rf\ifcp, ~'1)~~Tf'1Ef), 11;:r)~ ~~'l~T

~, ij"T~f~Cfi, ~)l1tftrcp ~j~ ~r~t1T t ~~1 ~

e~~)~ ~ fCf~I\if;:r W srepr~ ~) ij"Cf)CfT ~ :

~f(i~rf~epJ q-~rclT;P, .,1cCfiTlf, 9;fT(lf:qf~dT~lT(f

~T~~Tq-~Cf) ~T~ f~ f~a C11QT ~T ~;P~T ~ i

f~t:~ ~ Gf"g(1 3;fT~f'1Cf) ;p~rijT-~TfQ(lf i:
~~ tr+fr 5fepr~) ~ .~;:~~ 73~I~~~ fq?JI1T~

~ I 'tfcrfT-SftTrrr Cf)~Tfrr~T it ~CfT ~c.,T ~r:

~~flrr Cflf f~~q ~T~lf f~rrT \jfTaT g, tr~i

<fllf~OF :JlT OFT srffl~ <fl~.,T 'a-rf if I . trtqT(:f
7"Tl1 ~QlT~T ~T~ ~ifl5f~r~' ~~T ~T~~r, ~~~~-
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~ ff~r ~~ ~ ~Tf;:p:rT ~ srfa-fi=Jfer ~q~ ~

~ ~ I :qf~a-SftTT'i ~~rf'1lfT cpT ~(~lT

~-R~~~~ ~dT ~ I ~ff f~~r ;r sr+r:q;~

..,. 'epc:Fi~' 9;lT~ t~~eprOf)T' 3l~r~ ;p')- (~repT~

Pl- ~T~ '+r~~T' ~~r ~T ~T '\j~~ Cf)~r ~T'

I~ ~;~~ ~ I \if~;~ ~+rT~, ~~'~, ~(1I:q~~

ir;rr JT'1)fq~~tSf~ ~ ~l~Ta(1 ij- ~f<~-5f~r;r

~f"liT ~ ~~~ ~(Cf'ep ~ I GfTdrGf~~ ~

~~ if >ri>f(f-f~~~ ~T~ ~-f:q~~ 3;iTCf

:n: ~ I ~f(f~rf~ep Cfi"~lf;:rlf) tf qraTCf~~

~lTCf) a-~er ~ ~) ~+r:q~~ Cf1" '~~(fT i~T' :l;iT~

;-11~ ~T [~r~erCfT' if ~(lf;:a ~(i>tSc ~q if
~;rr'f ~ I +TTer-5T~T'1 ep~rf'flfT if ~CfT;:~'1T~

:~~ enT '~~r q(~~' 'fT+rCl) ep~T;:rT fCf~ti ~q

=- ~~~~~Tl;f ~ I ~Tcr SftTT'f cp~Tf"lfT ff ~Cfi"

t ~~ +TTef'lT enr SftlT'1"(fT ~~T \ifTa-T ~, \if) 5fTl:f:

i ;=fTcpqT~T enQrf';lfT enT ~ ~~~ ep~ ~ffT ~,

:-~r ~~;:~ enT '~T~ «"{)cr~' ~T~ '"{T~ qf~;p'

:;i'If ~T q-qrST ~~ ;;rT~ f-qf~lI"T 'Cf~ I ~rffTlI"

~T~q, 5fr:qT"dr-~)Q' ~rt~-sr'if, :J;fTa:~-~~Tq;rT,

ir{1\ifT 91T +rrCfrrT ~ cr~rcr;:r ~r~ cr~T, =;r~ ~
~ mf~T, !.f+r:q;:~, \iflf~Cf)7 sr~Ta: ~Tf~ ~@cp

;h:a- g~ ~ I ij"rJ:fl f~Cf) Cf)~Tf.,lfl if ~)~(!f

~c£fT:qT~, ~~T~, ij"~~;:rr :J;frf~ Cf;r =;r~T m(1ar
~ I ~ff fcr~~ if ~+r:q;:a: lI"1lfr~crT~T ?;J1~ ~~

~r~ ~ qT~r~):qCJ) ~~r ~~ftij"l1r\W~) Q)'1Tq~~r

R 5f'l)r~ ~T~~ crT~r l1~T~CfT crm fq~~

~~;ftlf ~ I +r'1T~~Tf;:rep ~T~ l:f;frf~ ~tSf

:rrTt~91 916Tf.,lfT;r ~~~, S1Ailf .~T~ ~if~;:q
" ...

1~r ~T~fffef) ~~Tf'flfT ~ f~lt l1!!~T srij"l~

l~T ~T~ ~r~Ti1 ~+rT ~lTTf(f~;~ ~ I

~r~f~ep cp~r;:rT if1 ~-;;rT~ ~Jf:q;:~ ~ I ~;:rCf)T

~~fc;lfT JfT~cr-~TGf'f ~ +rRr~T ~~T CfiT

1~'efTc;:r ~a-1 ~ I ~r~T~ ~+Trr ~ 0 0 Ef)~Tf'llTt

f~~T ~ ~~if ~~r et)Tet>T, ci=q q-~lt~~, q~ 'Cf~

91T ~eT ~~ 5ff~ ~ I lff({ sr~r:q;:~ \ifT ~

lTT;:rcr-\ifTcr~ cpT ~T~r~(!I' q-~~ ~q'1TlfT aT
~~~~ ~+rT~, ~~(f"t !fij"r~ crT~?r'rT. fq.,)~

~Cf)~ Q~rij" ~1 f~ ~ ~ij"T~T~(!I' q-f~ft~fall"T if
:qf~?iT ~r l1;:fl~~Tf;:rCf) fq~~q(!J" fCOlfI I ~tr

fcr~lI" if ~~ ~r enf en~r~T 'fi1oT~ CfT(1T' ~~T

5ff~~ ~ I ~({~;:r ~fT Cf1 Cf}~Tt=fT '~T~ ~1" ~rta'

crTa-Tcr~~ >T~r;; ~ I =T:F~c(i fcr~T~~T~ cpT
-enTlfCfi"T\if' ~l~ 3;1~~ er:T (~T\jf' ;:rTllcp CP~Tfi1lfT

it ~(lf cpT ~qts?: ~T~ ~'~~ clfJi'iT g~ ~ , l1~(f)

~T 'enfCi' ~~ etiT '~~~'ffi' ;:rTlf~' en~Tfrrlfr

srf~;[ ~ I cpl1~T;PT~a- cr+rt cpT 'q-if~u:sr' 'dCfl~T'

~T{ '@os~~' 'iT~;P Cf)~Tf'1~f l1"T',cr ~~ ~T~

~~;;T ~ ~Iffi ~ I

Cf)"QT'i"'r cpT ~.~ ~f~l1T 5f:qf~a- ~ f\if.,Cf)T

~~~~ ~) ~9lr ~ I ~f(iQTf~ep ~~T ;;- :;r+r~Cf)r~

~~ ~feJCflfT ~ ~R 'A~a- 41T~T ij' ~Tf~ftlf

cpa-T cpT +h~ef) ~T \ifraT ~ \if) ~Tf~Cf)T~l1~ ~T

~T ep~T~T 'q;-rt=fT ij et~~T' if lfl1~~T ~ I tt~)

qf~T if .. tqT+:nfCfen cr~;; ~:T~ lf~r~ f:q~~

~Qa-T ~ I Cf)Tf~1~ qT~ 5f~r~ ~ ~ij"it .'iTCCfiTllaT

opT ~fl'l=f9;f{ry CfTffTmq- ~ [f'(T f~lfr ~ I ~T~l1

:qf{(1T~1"fep ~~T ~ ~~lf cpT 9;JTm~ (i) ~fej~

fq~ ~TffT ~J f~t=?; ~~~ qT~ ~ Sl;Jfcrf~e{a- ~;:lf

r:rT~) 91T f=;r?~ oT91 ~ ;:r@ QT '11a-r I ~'i ~~T

ct~ ~~r;:rT if ~tn~crr GT-crr., q-T~T aen ~T

~Tf+r(f ~~aT ~ t sr'~;:~ cpT Cfi~r~T ~~ cpT

~;:rt;r' ~~ f~~T li 5("f~;[ ~ t ~~f~~ \il)~r,

~~*., ~T~ ~~'lf tt~T ~~ ~ sr~~ ~@'~ ~ I

q~ ~~r II >r~it~ qT~ q?f[j~r ~fF1T ~~ft

Cfi~a-T ~ I ~~~ [T~T cp~r~ep ~T~ =qf~~ onT

fqcpT~ 3;f:C~T ~T~T ~ I fcp;:~ 5:ij" ~~T # ~~

(~ff ~r;o ~'C q~)
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rr~ '1~ ij
s~ s~ ij-

9;fT~T~T ~T

~~1=fT'lr CfiT

u:;p +;CFRT

;:r~ q"Gff1 cpT

(=f~ ~iT;:r CflT

rft~ '1':T ;nr 9;fTlfT

~lt 1fq~

~ GrqCf}

tt~T tl)f<:111f

~~Tf~~~

~f~lfT~) it
~~~~T if
qT~T~T If
~~ ~~ ~~rtfr

;r~ cpT~'1T

Yf~ +rTqrfT

'1~ ~if

~~ (f~~

T{~ ~~r~

'1D: ~~T~
rr~ Cffo ij-

rfta- 3;f;:ft~T lTTlfT

;r~ ff1(iT~

'In: ~qT~

'1tz f{;'fT~

;:r~ ~~T~

::ifT;r 7~ ~

+rTlf Q~T~

~TlT ~1=fT~

:q;:~l1T ~ ~rlTT

~T~ ~qlfT

7J~ ~~~ft

lft~ q~it

TfT;; q;:1it
~~!f~T'iT it
rr~ trT~'1T

;:r~ If)::ifrrT

"jf~lI"T=t ff;T ~TlfT
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~TfQ~lf fCfi~T \ifrfcr lfT ~~ ~ +r~r~t;~T cpT
~~T, fq=qr~T ~T~ Cf;~q'fT~T Cfi"T ~~~;g

;jsr~ ~, ~) ~q ~Tfa- ~ ~~lf ij- frr~~ ~~(jT

VTlfT ~, ~T<: ~ar a-~ ~~ \ifTfa- CflT ~ft.a-~Cf ~q

~ tT~ ~ ~r +r~a-r ~~tTT I ij"rf~~lf \ifTcr'f ij
f~ ~T ~ q~'i: ~ij"Cf)T ~T ~~f~a- ~q ~ I

~ \iftCf'i ~ +fW~rlT~ ij- ~t g~ ~:C~if

m ~ I ~rf~~ ~Tq;:r-fcretT Cfi"T ~~+f1i ~~'1

~ I GT~ ~TCfrr Cf>T :q-~lf fq~rij" ~ q-~~ \ifTCf'1 ij

~~ .~~Cf)r ~f~accr ;:r~r I ~~f(1~ ~Tq'1 ~

If1 sr~t:t @mf~~lf enT ~~ sf~cp ~fCRflft

~ I ~) ~f~ \ifterrr cpT JAT~ ~~ f~r~T ~T

~ ~T~ ~ ~ @ ~Tf~~ll CfiT ~;:~ ~cft ~ I

~T ~~~ ~ fep ij"lf~~ li" fcf;~T ~Tfa- ~ \ifTq;:r
~~ f=Tl~ ~~T \iffffi" ~ I ij"Tf~~lf ~Tfff ~

~r;:r, tTa-'f, ~ij"cpT ~CRf~~aT ~T<: a:mCfT,

~~ ~Tfflf:sren, ~T\if'1ffai:f) m~ efTfi1Cfi" \iJTcr;:r
~T ~r~T1 5ffuf~~ QT(fT ~ I f~~ 5TCflT<: ~ffT~

~ ijT~ CflT ~r~~ :JATCf)T~ if fq=q~~ CF<:aT ~
~ ~ a-~lfT Cf)) qCfl~ Cfi"~ ~T CflT ~ ~ ~ffr

~ ~~T 5fCfiT~ 'lifer ~ ~@"Cfi ~1=flf ~ cr'~1=f1TS~
if ~f.l~ g~ fq:qT~T Cf)T q~ Cf)~ ~~f(d ~~

~~T ~ I ~iTf~tz 1lf~ Ql1 fcpijf ~flfa- ~ qT~

~en \ifrCf;:r Of)l' ~T;:r'fT ~~a- ~ ~ft ~~ f~TJ:

~i, ~q~ ~~~ . \ifTfa- Cf;T ~q:;<:1aT~T 9;fT~

fGP:o~aT9;fT CFT ~~~ lfT~ Cf)~~ qT~T ~f<:i~T~

~'fr ~T tflfTcCf ;:r~T ~Tm ~fq-~ ~it; ij"rf~~lT

~T lfl=+ft~ ~elflf;:r ~~'fT @~rcr~ ~);rT I

~T I Cf~ 5IWf~ Ef; ~;:~ffi ~)~ ~ ~ff~ ~T~~ tFT

~T;;;:~ ~~a-T ~T f~~cr;T >r~rq a-~~T~T~ ~Tf~?~

~~~ ~~T q-.~ ~tT()e ~q- ff ~{qTt ~a-T ~ I

't{t;;rt ~et=~;:r' ~Tfrr;r; Jtfq;=r q-~ ~~~ ~T~T

a-~tfi tfi~ g-tz, ~q-rrT 'C1)~ ;r~;:rr ~ 11T;;) ~~

enT~a- grz ~11~ cpr 3;f~lf;:a- ;r~~T 5T+f1cr ~T I
~~[ ~ ~rGfT~rr Cf)T t~T~T~ Cf1~;r ~ f~~ ~

~~Gf ~~(1 ~a- ~ I ~~~ lfT~T (The sea
farer) ;PT ~;; 'ifffilfT ij \3"~~ tr~[ ~ 5lfrr ~'[

~Tep~~f ~T f{)~'1T lf~T~ f=?f~ ~ :-

No heart for harp has he,
nor for acceptance of treasure,

No pleasure has he in wife,
no delight in the world

Nor in aught save the role of the
fillows but always a longing.

A yearning unlasiness hastens him
to sea.

~~ft >rCf)T~ q:;T~t\jf~T'1 ~~Cfi' enT f;;lt=r
~1f~ ~ etfffilfT q~l =sfr l1~l1~a-r ~T~ qJfT~T

'31rCf;:r cpT fClia-'1r ~Ci:C~ 9;f1~ ~qrsc: f;;r?f >r~(f

Of)~~T ~ :- '-'

~)~ulft ~fft ~;(r~ ~ff ~:jfr~ ~fT ~f~lft I

f~cf ~~~t ~~~ ~(;f ~~q '11 ~f~lfT I

~~ flf~ ~TlfT qrlTT ~.~'1 ~f?lft ;;T~~ ~n;T I

:;rT~ ~~T;:rT oTot ;rf~ f{1QTCf)~ ~T~ ~1t~t

qf~;:rt!T ~R l1T~ft ~~ ;rrrTiSf rft ~fgij)
~)~u~t ~fft .
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~ ~etl~T 1I~ ~TGfl'1T I

~ Q) :q~T srt ~"~T;:r) I

~ ~r~ ~Tq~ ij"~,

~)~ aT~ ?t Cf)t~ cft~'· II

, ~~ ~~ +rf~cr enT +TTrJf'1T ~ srf~(f ~Tcp~t ~r~~ ct1 ~G"(1 ~,.~ ~T1:~ft~ ~)Cfi"{ Cfi~~ft

! ~ if ~~G"T (~~) iil";rr

I ~ ~ "3"tl ~~ f~lft

i if ~ ~~ <1~ lf~r II

i

I ~ Wfi"r~ ~~m ~~T~~~T ~ ~qC2: ~lCfT

~ ~ Jt) ~) fct;.:rT~ srcrT~ ~l1r~ if ~Ta- ~,

~lfT\lf fGf'1 f\if;:r SI;f~+rGf1 ij- ~\jr~a-r ~ ~T~ ~T

~crc~ ~~a-T ~ ~ ij"~ ij'lf~clf if 5ffCff~~~a- ~)a

~ I ~ff srcpr~ ~lf Cf)~ ~Of,~ ~ fep '~Tf~clT ~l1T\if

Cf)"T 5ffa-f~~ ~' ~~ d~lf ep) +r~T~'tfCf ij"q+f.~

~ f~tJ: ~Cf} a-r ~ij ifq"f1T 3;[elflT;:r ~er~ a~T

q)f~o f~f5c ~Tf~clf ~Cf) 6J ~Tf~a- ~QT ~~;:rT

:qlf~lt 3;ffq~ ~)ef) lfTCfl 3;{T~ (1)~ ep~~) CfiT

+1"t 3;{elflf;:r cp~~T :qTf~tt , ~~~ ~~lrCf) mf~~

cpl~ CfiT 5f~itCf) qfffi '1(" lf~ f~~T~ ~T~ ;n~~

CfiT lf~~ +ft rr~J cp~;:rT ~Tf~~, ~f~ ~~GF Ef,T
;!.ffCfoifd ~f:q, f~&1T ~R ~t~fd~ fGf~qT~r

m~ l=fT;:lfa-T~) ~ f{1~ ~T q"lTTca- ~~Trr ~)~

~T ~ If~~ I ~~qr t:!:~ ~r~1 mfd ~~'1rrr ~)

~T~ Cf:'t ~+11 q-;:rT ~ , .

~fa-Cf;T~(i, ;srr" D:" (3;ff~~ l1 q tf)

~Tff;:aT 'Tlf~ Cf)f 5f~11 5f~~, ;:rtT~ +re~ qT~T ep'T ~+r :qT~ ~r, ~Cfcp !:f~trGf;:er'iT-

=r=r ~T~ ~~~) Cf)T(1T~~ fCf~T'1 73"ij" ~)Cf})- 'T~P:ff ~51f~~ ~cp:.,) ~ 'Ar'CTT~ q-~ clfaTa-
~ coT CfQ~f\if, ~;fTcrqfa-fif, ~)~~lfT fif+fi~T ~)JT gf-41rqT-fij;:~~ft if fGf~~(!T en~ ~~r ~T

r~~t ~ ~cLf~lj ~q fGf~Tf~~T l1;:~lTrf;rf., f~ fq~a- GTrqcpT ~ 2"Cf)~r Cf;~ q~ fcr~T;; ~CP

~. 11l1rq- ff~l=r fCf~d ~a-1=+fT~~a-T ~Tfq-epT ~ ~~41 \3"B~ 3;f~ ij- 'IT flf~T Hm ~fq~" !
~tf ~~ =J;f~rtf: ~TlfT \jrrCf>T ~~tT GrTm if ~~~T f~t~~(1r ! ~:qr~T ~~+f ~G~ ~lf ij- a-~

~;iTli'i @5fiirrr ~)('j"T ~T I ~~" f;;rfii~ ~~ ~ :1;jT~r'i:~CP: ~ ~~Tq ;J;fTlif;J;fR ~it rT@" cH

r ~1 r.r~ '1~·:n:r'1 QT ~flT~ ~~ 5Tlf~ Cfi'~;rr :q"TQ sT9"f ~+r(!JT 9)) 5f~~ B"l:~Tf~a- ~ qT~ ~oT

::rr ~~r ~~ff ~l1~r f.,~~Cf)):q ;rrGf ij- ~~cf- '·~~r f>rlf ! ~ rr rrr~+r cpT sTiT qT~a-~Cf). ~) f.,~

~;;r g~ +lTrr) ~qrft ~~ ~T ij' ~ij"Cf)T ~CP f~q~~ 5fq)(~lf ~ ~;l];~ ~TGf'1 aCf) ~) f~~~l~

: :pTFTT ~T q~it 'fir ;J;ffil"t v.ft , ~~'fi ~qTf~~ ~q+f.~ ~tJ;, 3.Tq 'fiT qf~?f ;J;fn-;r if ~T ~ij- ;J;fT§"-
~ ~l1, ~i~ ;r~T~ g~ '3"~~ ep)l1~ 5fifr~Tq- fqff 9)~~ ;r m~cr ~2~cr q)~a-r ~ ~T~ \3"'el~

.q~ ~ ~fT~ff q ~~TcpT ~Tq~ ~T 2:~.,r ~r\lf ;ftfq;pr;PT ~~T :siT ~;:l{ ~~+T '1T ~~f~ Cfi)

. ~~.q n:<:t ~11~~ \ifhr;r U 'fi~CiT ;r~1 ;J;f~T ~;:;r, ~.~ lIT ~~~ qr~Ci Cfi"{ r~) ~-fqjr 'tiT
:r ~ 'Jf~fCf, q~ tJ;Cfi ~~ ~h~ ~~~~ Cfi) 1~ f'ficFfr ;r~Trrr q 5f~F;rq~rrT ~ I"~
~ ~i~ ~~ ~~ ::p) ~~CfT ~~ l1T;:r -acte:rf ~T
~ ~~T ~fr t q f;p;:~ lf~ l:fd" ~~) rftfg-crr i;f ~ G'l: q;:~ ~
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;r~crT ~-fa-~ f(f~ ~~ ! ~TfqcnT;pr ~~

~~;rr ~~+r ~ ~;p ~q- \if~ ~r;r ~ ~f~~ f~;r;c

QTa-;p Gf ~lfr[ ~" ~qf~ cpr a-~ ~r I

"f~~ ~(Sf cr~ ~fqcp~ op~T I ~~ fq~a-_

~qCf)T CfiT ~T ~) \iff qf~~, f'f~~~ ~1tfqq-T~

~ij" ~~T ~ ~:a~T~~q- qT~Cf) q~T Cf)T G:~ cp~

~~ ~~ (Sf'1T ~T~q;:r ~lfl[ ~;:rr ~aT ~ Cf ~Gflf

f~;:rT ~~ liT~ ~~T ~~trT~ ~ 5f~r~T;; ~~T

~ I ~~T~T f'1~~ ~~lf ~~~ ~Cf fCf:qT~ f~~

~r~T ~ fCFt=~ q~ SfiT mfcr ~Cf) ~il ~~ ;n~

a-~tO;; ~ffi ~) ~T~ CfiT ~~Tlf lf~ lf~ Cf a-~q)

~~CO ~T llc~ cpT srp:~ Cf}~aT ~ I" WfCfi epT

srfdCfr~ ~T, fep;:~ ~~ ~-~ WfCfiT en) ~T~f~ep

qT~;; ~~ ~ =t:r~~ (Sft=fT ~qa-T clfll[ ;p~ ~T ~ol

"~q~ ~tSO aT ~~~ ~T ~ JfT ~fqCf)T ~ ~~

~1f ~ Cf>1=I" 51T(!J efT ~ ~~efr ~, fep;:~ ~il ~)lf !
~1=f efT ~q~ crTep:qT~f\ ~T ~T~~ ~), ~Tef ~n;

it ~r~-~T~ '5TT(!T ;:If''~rq~' Cfi"Q;;r ~T ~T;;~ ~

'l~ ~):q) cn~ +1T ~ep€t~) '.fT '1~T ?" ~a-'1T

ep~ ~ ~~~T :q~~ cp) ~~a g~ fCf;";:~ f~;:rT

srfa-qTG: f~tJ: ~q~ ~ ~T 5f~~r'f f~lfT I

~lfl~lf ;r fq(YfJ.~ ~r, f'f~ Cf)"T;:a- ~T ~tff

~~ ij"~)f~f~-lJus~ ~T ~~:pR ~rrr 'fI
'leTT-~ 'Cf)~~T ;r ~ sr+TTClT fCfl~(!J

srfa-~l it if f~ ;;~~ ij' ~~ ~qep enT~ '-ITW

f'lCf)Tffi ~ f~~ ~q ~Tf?f ~ f;:rCf)"c ~ ~T~

~~lfT cpT ~T I ~qT~lfrifT, ~~ fcp;:~ ifTrr '1F~

f~~ ~ I ~q ~+1T ~q -ITT;; q-§~r ~T ~T f~ ~

if ~CP ~?fT [f'\T ~T~~~lfT cnT ff+rT~T~ flf~

~);;T ~fl1lfT ~ ~qT cpT ~Cf) ~1~ 'Aft;; ~~

fer;lfT lllff, ~;:rCf>T f:qaT-\iCfr~T cpT arsraT I
3iecfrrrm g~ f:qifTf~lfT 11T'1) ~f.T~a cpTlfl

;;~q~a-T srft;qrf~a- ep~a- g~ ~q~T ~~~ ~

~~ mlf;r CfiT ~q-~5J ~T ~dT ~r;:ff ~) ~~ I~

~f1";r ~11q-~ ~ «lllf ~JfTqCfa-l ~e1T ~ qT<i(fl

~~Cf,T ~TC11T~~ ~) ~~-c~~;; fOf1lfT-~tq f~\Cfl

12dT Ef; srfa- ?;fT~~ 5fC11c cp~,~ gtJ: f:q(fr CfiT rrii
~ cpT~~ f51f~~ gt f;:rGf ~Tf~llT Cl)) Wl
~;:rcpT ~f~CfT~;r f~lfT I ~lf5"fl;; crr~T qfe1lTT:;
f:qFfT cpT ~CfT(1T Cf)T ~li ~T ~T~ ~ ij- ~~c
~~ ~TCf) it ifi;:~., 9;f~lf fCfilfT, q-~ fetir
·~+lf' rrTrrf~Cf) ~ 11;@ ij- ~;:r~ srfa Cf)lf ~;G:

f~ ef)~T, f;:rCfi~~T +1T ~ij- - CflfTfCfi" ~+T ~ ~

epf~ ~rq;f ~ q~ f~~ l1QT'l i;f)f~(1 ~fer~

[T~T ~Tq'l Cf>T ~Tlf~ 5f~Jl, ~f~'1ll ~(~q ~) ~r

~)f.T +IT ~ lf~T : fu~T=qT~ ~ ~q # mcr~lf;P

i$fr~, ij"):q-fq=qT~ opT ~qe1T, i;l;:rrq~Cf) :qf~~T cpT
lfl~'lT I fq;:rT~ ~cp~ ;liT~ ~ff ~q~l~T, 3;f~cp

coT, ;;~et) cpT ~'lrq ~,.~ ~~"'lf etlT 'f~~~~'

'1Tl1ef," CJ~QTf'1lrT \j~TQ~~ ~~q- 73qf~~a- cpT
~T ~~~T ~ , ~T~Jf-~f~~T(q~ *;:;rr ij- fl1~T

~~~T ~rlf71 ~~T ~ I ~~T:q;:(f ~)~T ~~' ~7T

S-Tlf(T ~ ~) ~T~~ 'l~. 9;JT~ ~tTCfffT 5l"ffT~

qT~qlft Cf;T '~r;:rT' ~ij" ~;:;rT ~T ~pc3:T ~:q~Ttz~

~I

'AT'CTf;;cp ef)6TijT Cf7T ~r('fT cnT f~cpTij" ~Tttr·

"{~ ~cft 'CJc'lT"l1 9;ih ~lf)lTt ~ ~Cfi~ l:frf
~~lfrrCfi fq~~~, f~~,;.~;:r tr~lI" CfiT eli~r

er;C;q;;T, a~T ~Tqrr Ef; ~~T7 -:q"<?lq ~ f:q~Ta-s
g~T ~ I 9;fT\if Cf)~T'1T cp~Ple1 cpT ~)7

SRf~;r; ~f:q 7:,~cft ~ ~T~ Cf)"~T.,r:

CfiT ~ft~ ;pq, SfT=ijr;:r Cf)~Tff=JlfT ~qq~)o

'fiT t;J;(f~ 'fi~T~'" ~l ~T~If'f<fi <fi~Tf'f(;·

~~ ~T~ ~'efql opT ~J1~(!J f~(ffT~T ~ l1?Jf

qTf~~ ~~ <fiT 9;fT+THI ~T ~iiT ~ I
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f~T +[1 +Tlfl T ~ ~¢G ~~~ cpT ~itep

~lfT ~ CfifT if fCf+rTf~~ fcpm ~T ij"CfiCfr ~ I

~T~ ~fo~Tij" 1lT ~~lTlf CflT E~c ~ +fr lfT
=it ~~G ~~ ~ ~~Cfl ~~ fCfllr ~lt ~ q-~~ 5TTl("~

~T Cf~1Cfi\~T ;r ~~Tfi1Cfla-T CflT ~mq \~T ~ I

~~ f~T~ ij- f~;:~r ~Tfl T ~ :rr~~ ~~ Cfi"T

!~ ~c ~ f;:r~ crrrT 1{ fq+rlf\lfa" f;PlfT ~T

~aT~:-

~~(f ~

Borrowed words

I
~l1T~ ~;~ (~~ij";r) fq~fSe ~~ ((i~~cr)

~T~~~ ~ f~~ ~~ft it ~~~~r;rT, ~qe,

f~~f+tlT, ~;;:ner, ~tT;rif a~ =if're" 'ATf~ ~~\if

~¢~ ~ ~T~ ;sr~TCfa-, ~~~, ~T~q, ~t(fen, ~~!

~l~lf, ~~aT~, Cflea-T;;, er;Te- a-~T ~c;; ~Tf~

1AQra~~~ ~ fJf;:r~T ~11~ ifil1'IT: ~7;;srT, ~~a

;;~f ~ti·~T ~TqT ij- ~~~ fCf)1lT ~ I It ~~~ +11
~) 5f~r~ ~ ~ I ~~ ~T ~ Gft ~;:r ~T'fT~) ~

f~i~T if trq;r ~~ ~q~q- cpT fq~a- fcplt f~'iT

:rtfT Ef; ~lJT ~r if~ ~ ~~ ~TCTa-, cp~ ~ ~~aet71

Cf)lc a~r aTe;; ~lfe: I ~~ ~~GT cpT ij"m~ lfT

9"~~Jf ~~~ Cf~~ ~ I ~~1 5fepT~ if; ~ ~o~ ~

~) ~;:r ~Tf5fr~r ~ ~q'fT ~(1 ~q ~)Cf)~ lTT

fGfii"a-fq;r;f1fa ~Tcp~ f~;:~T it ~r~ ~ ~ij-:

~T~~, ~T~, 'el~ff, ~~qaT~ a-~T cpCd"T'f mf~ I

It iifiJf~: 'A7~T ~rf~~, ~~~~I' ~~a-, ~~ rr~T

ti~~~T ~lftq~~ ~T~ ~CC'f ~ fq~f~cr l:fq ~ I

it tt~ OT~({ ~T fGf~~ lfT d~+rr..r ~~~ ~~~l~

~I
~~ fCl~f~a- ~~) ~ f~~ ~l ~f;r~ epT~ it

~r~~~ ;rll1 cpr 5flTT~ fcnll"T ~T~r ~ I cr~~q

a-g: +~q) cpT ~~ ~ \if) '\if) ~~ Gf:qr~) I'

.~~ij-' ~T ~~~a ~TtSfT cpr ~R ~~~ ~ Cf~Tfen

Sfr:qr'f Cfi"T(1 li' \;f~ lf~ fer~T\jf;:r fCf)"lfT rn:I'r 73"~

ij"l1lf ~T~dTlf ~T~ ~T~rfAT CfiT ~¢~~T ~

~~!l~ ~ ~T ~q ~ I lff~ ~;rr4- ~rrn~T ~ ~T

~~ ~ ~ CiT 5f~1f aT ~'lCf)T ~~lI"T ~a- Cf)"Jf

~, ~~ \jij~ ~elflf'i CflT 9;JR QlfTCfl~~ stir
~lfT'i;:rtf iTlIT ~T I ~cr: '(fa-' cpr SflfTrr
~t~Cl <i f~q: ~cf~r ~T~Cf) m I"' '1~;:~ 3AT~
ffief) epT~T'1 f~;:~T cpT ~~ ij"~~ ~~~a- it; ~T

~$~r ~ ~ffi '1~T ~fq-~ \3~ ~~~T: q;r~~fT,

~Cfi1, ~~~\ifT, ,:!a-ifr~T, rl'q~ ~T~r~) ~ ~$~T

CfiT ~T ~ga- q~~ ij- ~ItT~~ ~ ~q)T ~ I ~~~

~;~T it ~a-g:' cpT ~a-'l1 ij"r~Cf)~r 'f~T ~~T ~ I

~~T ~cr~~r it 'd~+rq' ~ ~~T;:r q~ m:qrij-
'"

~~a- ~ ~f;:r~t:)~'· ~~ Sf1T SflfTlf fGf)llT \ifT~ ~)

~ ~~Cf; ~~(i ~)ifT I

~1J ~fTqOfi ~ ~;~~(f ~ ij"+fT ~¢~ ~T\ifT~it

~T ~Cf~ ~~.~~ ~ ~T 'l~ ~fq~ fifm +rT +TTf5fT

~ fCf~ff lfT f~Cfj f~(f ~1Ef)~ ~l1T~1 ~~~rCft1T it
3;TTtJ: ~ I
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lI"f~ elfT., ~crOf) ~@"r ~T~ crT ~T +lT~T epT

~~ lIT qr~a-fqOfi' ij"~f~ ~~ ~~\if ~i~ ~ra

~ I ~~ E~~ ~ ~~~T ~~T~ tr~+Tq ~T fq~~

~~~T Cl)T ~ I lf~T ~;:@ fq~tS~ ~~~T q~ f~:qr~

fCf)lfT ~r ~~r ~ I

alTfffi ~?f~Tq ~ ~ ;nfo'fa-r ~ ~lTJfa-r 91T
m~ \iTTd"T ~ I 5f~~Cfl cpT~ cpT Cf;li ij- 0fi'11 5flf~fl

~T~ ~~~ ij- ~~~ ~~ ij- cp~.,T :qT~r:rT ~ I

~~cpr lig ~~(1Tcn~~ cpT 5fqf~ ~~~T ~, e

~~:qr~(!J l:t +it ~~cfT \ifT ij"~T ~ I qQ ;pfo'1
eqf.,lfT epT lfT dT qf~qfa-a- Cf)~ ~(fT ~ lfT f~(1

~~ W~ ~aT ~ aTfep ~~epT ~f~'cp ~f~Of) 5flf('1

~ ~~T ~ I ~tS~ ~ 'cpT"~T' ~~a- ij- '~T~'

~~~~~ ~ '~ttra-T~' ~1~ ~qTe:lfTlf ~ ~~T~l'

~fl~ Ef; ~f1 it lfQT fff:[T;:a- Cfi"ill" Cfl~ ~~T ~ I

+IT'lT fGf~T., cpT :rr~q(YfT ij ~~ ~~-~~ lfT'

Sflf('1 ~r'Cfq ;PQ~ ~ I ~lf(., ~r~Cf Cfi"r ~
fij"~~a ~q.,T i~Td eqfrrlfT ij' ~a~ e:crf'ilfT ~

~:qP::(!J it~ ~T '-Jfe-PiimlRfT Um~ ~m ~
CflfffCf) it e=ff.,l1f ~ifT~ ~~:qr~(!J :JAqlfql oq-r

5f~fd ~ q~~:1 .,~1 ~T(fr Iqf~~rq lf~ Qta-T ~

fCfi"~~d f~f~a- clffffi trT OlfrCf)~~i~ cpT ~~rlfClT
,~

ij- ~'1cpi qT~afqep ~:;~T~{!J Of)~ ~dr ~ q~~

~TifT,"lf f~fe1d" liT ~q~ ~fCf~ ~'1CPT ~:;ifT~~

cf«T ctl~(iT ~ ~ij"T Cf~ ~rrl1trT ij- cp~ ij"cptrr ~,

f~~~~ Of~~l ~ f~+IT~ ~ qT~ ~~r ~f~!Tr
~QI

fg;:~T ~r(fT ~ fCfCfll ~ ~ sr~~ :q~~ if
fq~{;~ 5TG~Tqm '-J~lfF-.l<fi ~~LfT if !:l"~<ffi ~
~ I ~im ~Tf~ ~~~1 it dc8+r (ij"QT'l) ~(.~T

cpT ~~rq ~r tJ ~ I f;:;rCf)T~ ~ ~tr~ mq-T;:r if
(fJf~it ij"Tf~Rlfcp ~fls~ ~ +lf~ ~1~ ~Tfaenr~

trra- ~ ) ~~. ~~~T ;pr ~~r ~~ ~~ QT lJ{ I

~~ WT ~ ~Tf~cli CflT -.rMi sn ;:({l~;:r ij"~~cr

~qT q~ ~r~Tf~Cf ~T f\3f~;PT qf~~rif lf~ g~r

fep ~t~a it srfcr iir~ ~~T ~ ~CfT·~Cfa-T~T

~ ~~ ep~'1 a-~r ~q- cr~'f if ~eT sr~:t=tI ~~~(f

enT ~qT~ ((i~ij"~) ~~cnq~T ep-r ~T srmq ifen~r

\ifr~ ~~r I +ffffi cpT ~Tt?1Tlf fq~:qrr +1T ~~cr

~ ~T~T~ q~ ~T f~lfr ~lfT Cf)~a: t~ijcp ~lTTi{

~~~ Cf)Tolf W~T if 'el~ Cfi~ lflr I ~Tfa-Of)T~ 1.f

~Tftr~ffi m~T Efi" cpfolf it ~';:r :rrG~T ~T R~fa

~+r~ ~crq: ~~T ~~ ""{Tfa-~:[ cpfqal if
fGf\1tSe ~~GT ChT ~~r ~~ ;Pif QT ~{ I ~ijr

~)~ ep-T q~(1T Cf)f~~ aT ll"Q ~T fep ~Tfa \T;;~

~ melT~ ~;:q- ~~~cr ~ @Cf)T&f ~Tf?fTlf ~~~

~ I lf~fq ~Tfff ~lf cpT ~Tfa- fcr~~~ \j:;~ ep-Tfe
cpT ~ ~r ~~fq ~~ff ~~~TGft1T ar ~ga- ~~

~~~a CJ1T0l( 5TT~~ cr:t ~T ~T I ~~ ~ij" ~~ ~:r

;pfCfaT cpT ~~ fcrt:rlf ~.~~ ~ m~ \d"~~

+ft ~?f ~~r ij"~f:q~ ~ f\if~~ qf~~rl1t~q

~ij"?f ~T~ ~~crr~ m~ ~r~1 il~~T (J~ q1
~ftfifa- :IT ~C::Tcr~r cpT 5flf)~ g3;JT ~ I ij"1={;;f ~

ij- lf~ cp~T GfT ij"Cf)CTT ~ fer, f~~T +rT~T it
fqcprn ~ ~q~ =q~~ ~ ~T~c;ll aT f~~fSC lTT

~+T;:r ~~~T Cfil ~T ~ q~;:~ trq"rrf (ac~lf) ~~~T

epT ~~lI"T q-~ :;r~~ CflT ~q-~r ~g;; ~fercp ~T

~~ I

~T~f~Cf) Cf)T~ it fcr~~~ ~;~T ~ 5TlJT~ cpT
~~~ ~fqCf) ~ff q§:q) ~ I ~~~r Cf;"T~~ ~ ~~

~iT opT ~,tS~Tlf ~tf~faep ~a;:rr~) ~.if ~aTfl

9;)' ~TT ~ lJ{ I ij-.r~a ~;ft~ ~~ilfd q:;r ~if Gfq;r

a~T ~if~ ~~~d ~ ~'l1T~ ~~T ~r SflfTiT

~~?1 ~ fCf~T I 75~~ fcr~T~T rt'~cp)~ ~ +1T
~'l ~~~) ~ STlfTiT Cf)T ~q;TCfr f~lfT I ~q ~Cf~~T

li~ ~ f~ trrf~~rf 911 +ffrsfT (~~ ~qen~ ~)

~)~ Cf17:) \iA~r~lT~(!J ~ ~"{ ~T rt~) ~a- ~~
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::;r~\if, 9;f~fq;:Cf), ~c~,

~r\ifTq, ~;g\;f , ~u~
~TCfi", tT~f«\jf, ;rA";:r,

~T~, a-~r ~;~

~Tf~ I

~f~, J;f1tl~T~, f~l:fi~,

f[~~T\if, fq~, ~~r-

~, iflfCfl, ~~'1T~,

~Tq ~~r UEf;~ ~l fG I

~'-T. ~r~, ~~cr, ~~cr,

~trr ~Tf~ I

~ ~~r~~:~T ij- ~q+fir \jfT ij"Cf)a-r ~ fCfi"
"Cf~ (~~Trr) 'IT~T it; 'lqffT;r cpT ~)~ ~Cf

~ ~ I +ffffT CflT ~~T~ ~crTaT ~ fef) It ~$({

~+rT +1T ~~a-T ~ '1~J ~) ~Cf)a- I crif fq~'f (iCf)

QT ~rrCfi'T SflfTrr ~ftf;r~ ~~T I

~Tf~clT CfiT ~~ ~r~T~~) ~ij" d~~JfaT .~

Cf)T~~ ~~a ~~~ ~) ~ ~ I ~ij"Cf)T qf~(!JTl1 lJ~

g~T fep +TT'fT cpT ij"~ ~;:rT~ cnf ~ar~ ~~~

~~lf q~ ~fTr ~ I ~~. m~) lf~ ~ +TTffT

cpr fCf)~T ~T~T ~ +1"t ~'far cpT ~T'fT ~ifT;rT

:;:r~a- ~ a-r ~'1 ~~GT Cfi"T ~T~lfCf) l1T~ ~~;:rT

~ifr qi=lf~T ~~T~T ~TtfT ~q;;T ~~ T+rTfqCf)~T cpT
~)~ Cfi~ ~~lf Gf;;" ~T~~ft I

+TTtfT ;PT qf~q~;:r lIT ferenr~ cp)~ ~T~'IT-

--~ olfr'iT~ 'i~T ~ 9;l"a: ~ij" qf~Cfa-;; ~ fcrtllf if
frrf~:qa- f~11 f;:r~Tft(f ;:r~ fef)lf ~r ij"Cf)a- I

ij"l1T'i ~;~ ij- fq~~ ~ Ef; R~T~ if ~r

lf~ ~T<:1 ij"~lT ~ I ftfi~ +iT lT~f e~f;:r qf~qa-'i ~

~ itij" f;:rlfq f~~ ~T ~~ ~ ~t ~~T., ~~T ~

fcr~tSe ~;~T ~ f;r~~ if >rTlT: ~fca- ~ra
~.
Q .-

~ 'ilfTlT ~) ;p~ft 411

\if'1~T~~~ if ;:r~

ifTlt I~ ~lf if +ft
~ffQ~lf lIT Cf))'f ~r

~iT+rT ~~r ~~ ~ ~,.~

~T~ .fr ~~ft ifcrt~T

if ~ I

f[q", et77 , 'fTiT, f~r~~ ~

fq'1Us a~~T qT~~

tJrfq- I

it ~ ~ I :a-ri ~T~lT~ ~ ij- ~fW(i ~T ~. Cl}~ 7 ~q~

~ ij"l=fT~~ f~lTT \ifT ~~ ~ I ~~~~ ~ A"~

~R' ~~ ep) ij+fT ij"Jnt:a- ~, ~itf~~

~ ~(lff~ ~m~ ~, ~;~ fCfi~ m~;r ~~~ -
~ tR '~et' ~l~ ff~T cpT SftrTQ ;p~;r ~it ~ I
-:pi' ~ ~~ ~~~' cpT ~)~ cp~ fq)~ ij- ~fer,

·~Tt;P~ 'lT~ 5f~rop~ ~rf~ ctft t~rq-;:rT cpT \iff ~. ~ 7 :qf~

~ ~ I~f~ ~ it~ op~f m \if;:rm~T~~

if srm(1ff 'l~f ~) ~Cfia- I \if'fdT # ~1 q~ ~~

~~O ~TllT f~ij- Gf~ ~tA ~~Ff f~~~ fqcp-
fm:r rn ~~~ <R:~T I ~~~a- mf~~(f if 'J;oti ¥. oer);:Cfi 7 oer)?"T

~ q~r~ if~ ~;rCf," ~~~ CfiT 5Tlflq §~T ~

q"~;:~ \iAffi" ;r ~~ ~ ~ar~ fCfi"ij"f tzCf) cp) ~T

~q;rr ep~ ~~~r fqCfIT~ 91~ f~llT 'lR ~ff ~

lff ~Tf~~ cpT ~T :rr1+rr ~~Ta- ~~ I ~ij- ~~

tfrffT if ~T~, ~~~ ~T;~ ~~r 'CJl'i ~ f~

s1i11~: iffifT, Cll+r(1 , =q-;~ ~~r 'Ct)e~ ~ij" srCf>R

~ ~;~ it f~.,Cf)T SflfTlf ij"lf~(lf ~ ~T~ m~

~;:rffi" ti +fr ~)a-T ~r I If@' CflT~~ ~ f~ ~.,Cf)T

~CflTij" ~ ;rlfT ~ I ~ffCf1 fGffR'Rr ~;:~ ~;({T ~

~q~T cpT, ~) ~q(1 ~~~Tlf ~ it,
~Cf)T~r ;:r~T ~~T I ~T~ ~T (iTf~Cf)T ~ lI"~ ~Tff

~Tij"A1 ij- ~;r+r1T ~T ij"Cf)~ft ~ .-

~ ~~ ~) \if.,ffT- ij-

5I":qf~ ~~ ~

Cflr~{!J fqCf)fJ1Cf 6:)

~I
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~. «~ffiT&l~ le:r' CflT '~' liT '~', '~'~ lef'

Cl~r '~' CflT '~' ~) ~T~T ~ I

e1T~ 7 W~ lIT ~T~, ffT~r 7 ~T~, f~T 7

~T~ I

rrr~ 7 lIP; 1 ~Tf~ 7 -Ua-. ~~ 7 ~rJ t,

~T~ -7· ~r;:r. ~rf(f 7 ~Tf{f I

~. ~r~T(!f ~ (~, f-l, ~, +Fi, 0, G,~, eT,

tn, +1") 51TlT: ~ It qf~qf~(i ~T \ifT~ ~ I

'f~ 7 ,,~, ~~ 7 ~~ I

fr~ 7 iT~, ;:rr~ 7 ;:rT~, q~ 7 ~R I

~ • ~~ffiT~-U if ft~ If, ~, sr, Gf CfiT srn:r:
- ~)q- ~) \ifra-r ~ I

~mCf)T 7 ~r~, -eriT 7 ~~T. er~T 7 ~~T I

+rTe 7 ~T~r, CP~ 7 Cfi'~~err I

~. 'a-' armlf =J;fe1'~T cpT '?:' ~tT1lf ~e:r~T ~

qf~cra-;:r ~) ~-ifT(ir ~ I

q-~ 7 qc, rrfa 7 lf~(lr, ~F~ 7 qto, ~~ 7

:ST~ I

~. ci~lT ;rt!fT (~, z:r, l!f, it, if) ~ ~~T'1 ~

~~~qT~ lfT ~~~Tfij"cr; ~) 1fTcrr ~ I

~:;:;;r~ 7 ~T:q~, ~lJs 7 ~f:s. ~~ 7 ~t~~

Efl+:Q'1 7 eplqijT I

t:;. ~;r;p ~~T it lf~ qRqa-ff ar~r fGff~

~)~T ~ I ;p@ q(!J1 apT ~)q ~ \ifTaT ~ aT Cf)~

~TlJ11 I cnilT ~~ a-~r cti~;:r J;fT ~T~ ~ o~

CP~ ~q; ~T ~T~ ~ I ~~ \1(fr~(~ ~~ ~

~~a- ~:-

~qT~7.:Trlf 7 m+fiT, ~TfG:~qrr, ~ 7

~a-qT,"(, ~+rT~T 7 +fTer~, CJ)~WT 7

~~~T, ~~ 7 iT~, ~~~T~lf 7 ~~P1,

=i=.fitiGfT::n 7 :;rCflqr t

v; 'If' <fiT ';jf' ~T~ 'q' <fiT 'Gi' ~) 'iT<:fT ~ I. ~ ~+TT if~~ CfiT Sl''{fn ~~r GfT

~~~ft ~ I f\if~~T sr~~ Cf)T~~ ~-~~

lf~r 7 ~12.,T, lIT:qer; 7 ~T:qCf) I ~T(fT ~ J

~~ 7 ~~, ~~ 7 ~Gf I
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TWINKLING FEET AND RHYTHM SWEET!

Our Group Dance team performing a Santhai Dance.
-adjudged second best at the University.

Our Group Song team singing a group song on the
occasion of the Inauguration of the College Union.



OUR ROLL OF HONOUR

Dr. S. K. Jain,
M,A., Ph.D. (Delhi)

Dr. R. K. Dewan,
M. se, Ph.D. (Illinois)

Dr. Pritam Singh
M.Sc., Ph.D. Pusa

Dr. M. P. Singh,
M.A., Ph D. (Baroda)

Shri D. S. Mann,
M.Sc., Lt. (NCC)
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*Thou art the ruler of the minds of all people,
Thou Dispenser of India's destiny.
Thy name rouses the hearts
of the Punjab, Sind, Gujrat and Maratha,
of Dravid, Orissa and Bengal.
It echoes in the hills of the Vindhyas and Himalayas,
mingles in the music of Jumna and Ganges,
and is chanted by the waves of the Indian Sea.
They pray for Thy blessing and sing Thy praise,
Thou Dispenser of India's destiny,
Victory, Victory, Victory to Thee.
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£rlitotlal
By Sujata Var111a

I

The month of April IS fast ap-
proaching, bringing in its train the'
enervating Examination. Let us hope
that we shall have all the pluck tel,
emerge triumphant in our tests.

When circumstances will change
for the better, when unemploymerz
would cease to be so great a problem
in the coun try , the student COIl:

munity will also attain even in their
aims a much higher level.

On behalf of all the outgoing
students, let me make this an op
portunity, unpleasant though it is
to bid farewell to you all. Well, our
race is run and let us hope that it
would really win some palms.

But ever} under the Circumstanc~~,
even in the present situation along
with the worldly interest the studen:
can give, if not primary, a tleast a~,

equal importance to the other side
of the problem.

xxx

This being the aim of an average
Indian student, how can we apply the
professed purpose of education:o
him? Certainly there would be
cases of exception. A few arnongsi
us have a clear view of the true
pu rposes unobstructed by any kin~

of ends.

In Western countries University
education is given only to those who
reallv deserve and desire it. If you
put the question, 'how do you avail
yourself of university education they
could naturally tell you wi th much
conviction something to the effect
of those stock definitions of educa
tion thac it spiritually enlightens you
or that it teaches you the art of
living" that is, how to be better men
and women. But if you put the same
question to an Indian student he
would only frown. Should you really
avail yourself something of the
education?

With most of them going to a
College is almost an inevitable,
and a necessary course, more or
less a fashion. Some of them who
have the good fortune to have time
and money at their disposal might
say that it is obviously a better and
nobler way to spend their resources,
But the majority would say they want
a degree so that they might earn
their living. It is neither surprising
nor sad that students have this
materialistic view before them for
each and every column of advertise
ment, even for the meagre post of a
clerk, demands you to be atleast a
graduate. To think nothing of any
luxuries, for bare sustenance even
one has to earn.
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Whence the World?
Translated by Dr. R. D. Bharadwaj

No being or non-being then
There was; no air, no sky beyond.
How wrapped? Whose protection and where?
Was water there deep and profound ?

Death nor undeath there was neither;
No sign or mark of night and day;
The 'windless One by Itself breathed;
Save That sale was nothing away.

The darkness dense by darkness made,
And water laythere unperceived;
Covered with void the One arose
All by the greatness of Its heat.

Wish, to begin with, rose within,
Being the first seed of the mind.
The bond of the is and is 110t

Shrewd sages discerned ill their hearts.

Its slanting rays began to shoot
Directions, namely, high and low;
Impregnators and powers rose,
The drive above self-hold below.

Who could know or truly say, then,
Whence the World was born and brought forth ?
The gods themselves came afterwards;
So WI10 can tell where from it sprang ?

o from whom the war ld has come,
Who whether held it or did not.
The highest heaven's Surveyor,
He sure knows it or He does not,

-Rg. Veda~ Nasadiya Suhtam

• Reproduced from The Hindustan Times, New Delhi.
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Birds of Kashmir
By Shri V. N. Pasricha, M.Sc.

Kashmir is a land of dazzling
beauty. Here nature's charm seems
to be concentrated in hills and woods,
snow-covered peaks and sweeping
dales. There is unique resplendence
in the meadows of Kashmir and a
seductive loveliness permeates its
waterfalls. springs and lakes. The
whole of the valley is replete with
picturesque landscape of elemental
splendour. The artistic beauty is
enhanced by splendour of colouring
on every side in the form of elegant,
glossy winged creatures, the birds.
abounding every inch of space.

There ev'ry bush with Nature's
music rings.

There ev'ry breeze bears health
upon its wings.

How truly this can be said of
Kashmir. There are birds of all
sizes and shapes, birds with multi
farious hues, birds with all shapes
of beaks, birds that sing melodiously,
chuckle, whistle, twitter and chatter.
There are birds with long trailing
tails and without tails, birds with
crests and birds without, birds glid
ing smoothly in the air or rummaging
through leaves in forests.

When I speak of birds of Kashmir
that in no way pertains to birds
exclusive to Kashmir. Here diverse
climatic conditions exist within the
span of a few miles. There is com-

4

paratively warmer valley towers
by snow-covered mountain regions.
One comes across conditions similar
to the tropical forests of the Indias
plains as well as those of the frozes
arctic regions. This has produced
a unique medley and a vast variety oj
species of flowers, birds and animals
thus making Kashmir interesting ta
laymen and naturalists alike.

Bird watching has got its OWD

pleasures. One can start it without
any specialization and prerequisites,
Man has always enjoyed birds for
their beauty of form, movement,
colour and song. Every bird when
it is seen for the first time brings
a thrill of discovery. Some people
might complain of not having seen
any bird of importance in Kashmir
(leaving aside common birds like spar
row, pigeon. crow, dove, myna etc.),
or for that matter even in their own
town. It does require a little effort
and patience to see birds, and once
you get accustomed you find them
everywhere. There may be many
lands devoid of human habitation
but not of birds, but there is hardlv
a place where man lives and bird,
do not.

I had my first encounter with
birds of Kashmir on the Dal lake
in Srinagar . On the muddy banks
sat several kingfishers with brilliant
turquoise blue upper parts showing
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prominently even against the blue
of the lake, and against the blue of
the sky when the birds flew. King
fishers have unbelievingly long bills,
usually red. I was fascinated to see
a couple of golden orioles flying
ever the lake against a background
of greenish grey hills. They looked
like specks of fire as their golden
yellow colour shone in the sun. In
the grassy lawns and parks all around
the lake, particularly in Naseem
gardens, I came across various types
of thrushes, black birds and magpie
robins. Himalayan whistling thrush
i£ a common bird of all hill stations.
It is a blue-black bird with patches

10£ glistening cobalt blue on shoulders.
'It is easily distinguishable due to
its yellow bill. One cannot miss its
song whether one is in Kashmir,
Mussoorie, Simla or Darjeel ing,

Common swallows, houseswifts,
hoopoes, bulbuls, bushchats and
robins are as common in Kashmir
as anywhere else. Here one comes
across a particular variety of jungle
myna. The Kashmir roller (Nilkantha),
a bird with brilliant bands of dark
and pale blue, is perhaps more
common in Delhi than in the Kashmir
valley. The low altitude forests in
Kashmir are full of a variety of
pheasants, tree pies, buntings and
warblers. Pied kingfishers are found
at slightly higher altitudes. At
lower altitudes, near jheels, one
comes across two or three varieties
of larger green bee-eaters. Gaudily
coloured' dumpy green barbets and
coppersmiths are quite common
both at lower and higher altitudes.
Another interesting bird, common

DESH

in Kashmir, is goldfro nted chloropsis
or green bulbul, a grassy green bird
with purple throat and slender
curved bill. It ~s an accomplished
mimic of the calls of many birds.

A bird of specific interest In
Kashmir is the Kashmir dipper. It
is found all along the torrential
mountain rivers, particularly the
river Lidder, Its piercing shrill
calls are a match against the noise
of a waterfall. This bird can dip
in water, remaining submerged for
a considerable time. It can walk
on the floor of a turbulent river.
It is a very agile and active bird,
blackish brown in colour, and is
found perched on boulders in a fast
running river.

In Pahelgam, near the river
Lidder, I came across a large number
of white wagtails, running about,
briskly in spurts, and wagging their
tails incessantly up and down. There
was no scarcity of thrushes. I had
a glimpse of white-crested laughing
thrush, a vivacious but comical look
ing bird. Black throated jays, in
groups of five to eight, were a
common sight. These are beautiful
birds. bold like crows, skipping like
thrushes, with body colours of pink,
brown and grey. On my way to
Lidderwat I had a glimpse of fantail
flycatchers. I also came across some
queer types of woodpeckers. Near
Kohlai, at a height of 11,000 feet,
I saw the Indian redstart. It is a
slim, active, black and orange bird.
It is sheer delight to watch its
sh ivering tail.
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There are plenty of birds in the
extensive undisturbed meadows of
Gulmarg which indeed is a paradise
for bird watchers. Here I saw a
number of redstarts, rose finches and
flower peekers. I came across a number
of thrushes and crested cuckoos.
Near Khilanmarg I noticed some
blue and green throated birds re
sembling Indian Robins. Above
Khilanrnarg, near the snowline, I had
a glimpse of a golden finch. In the
snow I came across a variety of
sparrow-like tree pipits. It is diffi
cult to differentiate their varIOUS
races. I recollect with pleasure
having seen two rare flycatchers ill
Gulrnarg. One was bluish sparrow
size with a blackish patch below its
head whereas the other was brownish
with orange-chestnut throat.

Multi-coloured pheasants are said
to be abundant in the jungles of
Kashmir but I did not succeed in
seeing any. I also missed many
water birds in the precincts of Wular
lake.

In the words of Tennyson, nothing
in Nature is unbeautiful. All one
requires is an appreciating eye. Birds
can bring immense relief and alle
viation to worried and vexed minds
One can make the best of one's
leisure by watching birds and study
ing their habits. One need not go tc
Kashmir, for most of the birds
described are winter migrants tc
our plains. What a pity, we know
so little about birds! Does ncr
Longfellow rightly hint at our
ignorance by saying:

Do you ne'er think what wondrous
beings these?

Do you ne'er think who made
them and who taught

The dialect they speak, where?
melodies

Alone are the interpreters of
thought?

Where household words are songs
in many keys,

Sweeter than instrument of mac.
e'er caught!

x x x x x

"It is the mynd, that maketh good or ill,

That maketh wretch or happie, rich or poore:

For some, that hatli abundance at his will,

Hath not enough, but wants in greatest store ;

And other, that hath little, asks no more,

But in that little is both rich and wise."

-Edmund Spenser
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English Fiction in the last Decade'
By Shri Radh~ Krishna Sud

To say something about English These writers 'have rescued the
fiction in the last decade is puzzling English Novel from the dark depth
and fascinating. It is puzzling and morass of Freudian analysis of
because no very decisive verdict has the subconscious mind; the tortuous
50 far been pronounced on the analysis of character such as we
worth of the novels by authors who meet in the best writings of James
are much talked of among critics, Joyce. However brilliant the achieve-
reviewers and readers of fiction. ment of James Joyce might have
The author who is praised today been in Ulysses it was too much
is decried tomorrow, Deplorable for an average reader to go through
as it may be, he is caught in what it and understand it. Only the
has been called the anti-success highly qualified persons, mostly the
campaign. The best guide to know leading authorities on the subject,
an author is the book or books could make anything out of it.
written by him. And here the fun In the process of finding out its
comes. It will be idle for me to meaning they missed the delight
pretend that I have read or could of reading the novel. Say what you
have read all the important novels like, a novel fails to be a novel if
during the last decade. 1 have read we require a handbook or commentary
a few and I enjoyed reading them. to understand what is writen in it,
When we say that we enjoyed In the hands of D. H. Lawrence too
reading a novel. to my mind, we tile English Novel did not recover
give the author of the novel the the naturalness of flow. His obsession
highest praise. A novel must read. with tile inhibitions from which
The better and smoother it reads, he had suffered in his early life and
the more popular it will be. The his thesis on the body of love as
novels of the last decade read separate from the spirit of it did
beautifully. I mention a few well not allow him to write with an
known titles which were published unfettered hand. The writers of
during the last 5 years: Lucky Jim, the stream-of-consciousness fiction
I Like It Here and That Uncertain also provided to the readers a very
Feeling by Kingsley Amis: Room at heavy fare. The remarkable work
the Top by John Braine: Hurry on of Dorothy Richardson and Virginia
Down and The Contenders by John \\10 61f was for the intellectuals and
Wain. There are many more worth scholars. Flashes of poetic ex
mentioning but these stand in a pressions, analysis of motives and
class by themselves. recording of minute to minute

-------------------~-------------------------------

• With the courtesy of A.l.R.• Delhi.
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impressions are but poor subsitutes
for an engaging narrative interlarded
with appropriate descriptions of
places and things, turns of phrase:
witty and humorous, persons of
either sex who are well within the
range of daily concourse of the
average reader. Of course, every
writer will have something to say:
the ideas which constitute the
intellectual core of his book. But
this must not in the case of a novel
either retard the progress of the
plot or the flow of the narrative
or else give the reader the impression
that the story in the novel is merely
a convenient peg for the novelist
to hang the sermon on. The novels
of the last decade are conspicuously
free from these blemishes. TIle
narrative therein is direct. The
dialogue is as racy and gripping as
in a play. The descriptions are
there but kept strictly within limits
of necessity. The style is easy,
occasionally a little colloquial or
provincial. Here is a specimen from
the novel, Hurry on Down by John
Wein. .

"And where do you work? I've
asked you that two or three times,
Mr. Lumley, but you've never given
me any answer,' said Mrs. Smythe.

"What the hell has it got to do
with you where I work?" he would
have liked to say. But after all he
supposed it was, to some extent, a
question she had the right to ask.
He had puzzled her from the be
ginning, he knew that; neither in
speech nor dress resembling the
dapper yOU11g clerks and elementary-

8

school teachers to whom she was
accustomed to let rooms. A nd yet
it had been out of question to say.
bluntly:

"1 have just come down from the
University with a mediocre degree
in History, I have no job and no
·prospects, and I am living on fifty
pounds I happen to have left in the
bank, while I consider my next
move."

The concluding words of the
wri ter may be taken as his comments
on the funny situation in which
the educated youth of today find
themselves in the world for which
they are the least fitted and equipped.
How subtle is the satire and the
method : the age speaking through
its product about its lamentable
waste of talent, time, labour and
resources.

If the narrative is straightforward,
the characters presented are easily
identifiable. They are the typical
products of the Age: the drifting
youngmen and women who eat, drink,
work and make merry but do not
know what for they are living.
Have they anything like soul'! They
doubt very much. They have their
bodies, desires and ambitions, no
doubt, and these t.hey live for. Their
creators have felt the malaise of
the Age: it is the vacuity, the un
certainty and the profanity that
surrounds us all and the consequent
purposeless lives that we are con
strained to lead. These writers are
not merely entertainers. They are
critics of the Age and the Society

DESH



they live in. An artist, says John
Wain, can have only one principle:
to treat whatever seems to him to
present itself insistently for treat
ment, in the bit of life lived by
him, in the corner of history and
geography he inhabits. In his novel
Hurry on Down, the main problem
which had presented itself in his
own existence was the youngmari's
problem of how to adapt himself
to life, in the sense of an order
external to himself, already there
when he appreared on the scene,
and not necessarily disposed to
welcome him, the whole t hing being
complicated by the fact that in
our civilization there is an unhealed
split between the educational system
and the assumptions that actually
underlie daily life...... . In his novel,
The Contender, he tried to tackle the
problems of the corrupting powers
of material ambition and rivalry
along with two others. These books
were not theses. The author allowed
these issues to spring naturally
from the interplay of theme and
characters.

The same is true of the characters
of Kingsley Amis. The hero of
Lucky Jim, an Assistant Lecturer
in a University, has the gift of
creating most impossible situations
which he cannot explain away. He
assaults his Professors and parodies
his Principal and the usual lectures
on popular themes. He is not a
Chaplin-figure, who from his very
innocence, exposes the sham, but
one who plays the racket and enjoys
the fun. He, along with his pre
cursor, the hero of the novel

DESH

Hurry on Down, has been called the
'New Hero' in English Fiction. In
the words of Walter Allen, the
new hero is intellectually tough, or
tough intellectual. He is consciously,
even conscientiously, graceless. ._....-...1t
is the phoney to which his nerve-ends
are trembli ngly exposed, and at tbe
least suspicion of the phoney he goes
tough. He is at odds with his
conventional university education,
though he comes from a famous
University: he has seen rhrough
the academic racket as he has seen
through all the others. Another
variation of this new hero of the
English Novel of the last decade
is the hero of the novel, That
Uncertain Feeling. He is the assistant
Library Counter Clerk who suffers
from a feeling of boredom and plays
into the hands of the vily heroine,
a wealthy lady who feels bored for
want of something really worth
doing and whose whole existence
is devoted to seeking thrills in
spending, her husband's money in
dri ving expensive cars, drinking and
love-making. He is ultimately saved
by his virtuous and faithful wife.
Fidelity in love and mutual affection
between wife and husband are
probably the only solace and virtues
in this otherwise debased world.
The hero of the novel, I Like It Here,
sees through the futility of seeking
a holiday in touring foreign countries.
"Going abroad," he says, "teaches
you how important small comforts
are -.. Weather It does make
everything seen romantic, there's
no getting away from that. It's
just as much an evasion as leaking
at the tally, only more expensive .
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Then when you get home you realize
how much you like it here." He
too has a loyal and loving wife
who waits for him. Tile hero of
the novel, The Room at the Top, is
class-conscious and pursues his ambi-
tion of crossing the 8th grade, to
which he belongs by birth, to the
first or the second grade. His only
qualifications are his well-built,
handsome body and virility. He
allows his senses the fullest play
little caring what havoc he causes
thereby to others who really love
him and would sacrifice their home
and reputation for his sake. He
is fully conscious that he is res
ponsible for the tragic end of his
beloved, the wife of a rich mall.
Nobody can blame him; that's the
trouble. Even though he feels guilty,
yet ambition-blind as he is, he
smothers the voice of his conscience
-his conscience which he seems
to retrieve from the colossal wreck
for just a moment or two. It is
very doubtful if he will ever love
his wife, who has with one stroke
pushed him into the first grade,
with the same love with which he
had loved his beloved. If he does
not, it will be, to say the least, a
mockery of love.

TIle writers of the last decade
John Wain, Kingsley Amis and John
Braine-have always a story to tell
about persons whom we recognize
and whose problems are our own
and of our Age. Their manner of

narration is direct. The narrative
is packed with all conceivable thrills.
shocks, escapades, fights, love-making.
wit and humour. These top-dressings
make these novels extremely popular
with the scenario-writers. Well
below, however, reposes the theme"
the ever-recurrent theme: the ex
posure of the Age and the Society.
Their characters may not be great.
Their themes may not be universal.
The fault is not theirs. The fault
is of the Age and the Society.
While they entertain us, the,
caution us about the dangers towards
which W?.: are drifting. In an indirect
way they remind us of the real
~ssence of life which we are missing
In our mad race for tinsel: success
in life. We, it may be said, are
living under the shadow of the
atomic war in the not too distant
future. Man's future is uncertain.
But his faith in the verities of life
must be preserved and respected.
"Man has been transformed from
the creative, spontaneous, living
thing into an automaton made to
function in a compulsive drama of
success, the meaning of which he
can never grasp The heroes of
today are concerned with a return
to the primal unit-the sensing,
feeling self. And to do this, the
means are not important. The crucial
thing is that beneath the debris of
defeat, shame, insanity and orgiastic
spree, man should once again come
to terms with his naked and only
true identity." TIle novelists of the
last decade wish this to happen.
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Mahabalipuram - Symbol of Pallava Glory

By Vijaylakshmi Rajan, Pre-Medical I I Year

writ large upon my face, everyone
agreed that we should go without
her and off we went.

But man's glories-Mahabalipuram
and all-seemed insignificant when
compared to the Sea itself. The
surf-laden waves, lashing against
the rocks, pushing and jostling one
another, like wanton children at
play, each wanting to reach the shore
first, filled me with exhilaration.

The first glimpse I had of Maha
balipuram was that of a massive
stone carving depicting various
stages in the lives of the Pandavas,
I gazed awe-struck at the colossal
carvings in front of me-Lord
Krishna in various poses: milking
a cow; holding up mount Govardhan,
providing shelter to man and beast
alike; stone chariots of the Pandavas,
and "Krishna's butter ball" a huge
boulder resting on smooth, sloping,
ground, illustrating the law of
gravity. All these and many more
stood before me, depicting the rich
and glorious heritage of Aryavarta.

Last, but surely not the least,
came the Shore Temple. the only
remaining proof of the historic seven
pagodas-six of which are already
under the Sea.

Mahabalipuram !

The very name conjures tIP, before
our eyes, exquisite and artistic
designs carved on stones. beautiful
temples and majestic pagodas, all
built in those halcyon days when
the glorious Pallavas ruled Tamilnad.

How I longed to visit this world
renowned, historical place ! Very
often I had gaped open-mouthed at
my cousins waxing eloquent about
the beauty and grandeur of Mahabali
puram. Finally, I mustered up
enough courage and went hesitantly
to my uncle and blurted. "Uncle,
please, could you take me to Maha
balipuram this week-end r

My joy knew no bounds when
he nodded assent, and my mind
impatiently chafed at the thought
that I had to wait SIX long days
before the red-letter day arrived.

After an age, Sunday finally
came and it dawned on a heaven blue
sky. "So far, so good. At least
Mother Nature didn't seem to place
any impediments in our way r'

I had spoken too soon-when we
were all set to start, my COUSin
[slipped and sprained her ankle
'badly, so that the trip was in danger
of being cancelled. However, seeing
the look of utter disappointment
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the sands, deaf even to the voices
of my cousins, who were sitting on
a stone wall. I just stood on the
brink of the sea, drinking in the
wondrous scene before me.

I was far, far away from this
world, my imagination took on
golden wings, and I flew on fancy's
fire-tipped, golden winged chariot.

I was transported to the 7th century
-the Pallava period.I saw the Pallava
king Narasimha Varma with his
daughter and royal retinue of soldiers,
walking on the sands, surveying the
beautiful works of his sculptors.
Theseven Pagodas were before me,
and the kirig's daughter, for whom
this Mahabalipuram was built, walked
in and out of them, exclaiming over
the magnificent carvings which
the sculptor's dexterous hands had
fashioned. I could hear her voice.
sweet and euphonious, like the sound
of the seven stringed 'veena': and
the very waves which lashed the
shore in front of me, seemed to be
echoing her laughter which was like
the mellifluous sound of tinkling
bells .

I was rudely shaken out of my
reverie by my cousin's voice, saying,
"Come on Vijay, it is high time we
went home."

"Please," I begged, "let us star
here for just 10 more minutes."

My pleading eyes would have
melted the heart of a Hitler, and my
cousin, who was the softest hear:
in the world, readily consented.

Once more, I joyfully turned my
gaze to the scene in front of me-r-the
sun, like a red ball of fire, was
slowly sinking in the opposite side.
its mellow light flooding the Eastern
sky, and the whole beach was bathed
In its watery sun-shine. Far, far
away" a steamer was silhouettec
against the pink sky, and, nearer the
shore, here and there, one could see
the tops of scattered boulders, the
only remnants of the six pagodas
which the sea had hungrily swallowed.
These were constantly washed by
the indefatigable waves which beat
incessantly on the rocks, as if urging
them to join in their never ending
game.

"I gazed and gazed but little
thought what wealth the show to me
had brought".

All too soon the ten minutes were
over, and reluctantly 'I we climbed
into the car to go home. This trip
shall ever remain fresh and lasting in
my memory.

12

"Happiness is not a possession to be prized,

it is a quality of thought, a state of mind."
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No Trace, No News Of You • • • •

By Bal Krishan Pardal, B.A. (Hons) English I Year

Yes, for a long, long time no
trace, no news of you. Lyi ng on this
sea sand I am watching the waves
come in and go out, endlessly and
their rhythmic movement seems to
pass over the land My mind is
alive, but not as the restless sea,
it is alive with your sweet memory.
I am remembering you and only
vou, know not why? Perhaps, I
iove you But how can that be?
I have never loved anyone, then why
You?

"Why You r: I keep on asking
myself, dazedly, "of all the people
around, Why You?, Why You?,
Why You? It becames like a pulse-
beat " I do not have the answer
for myself, nor for anyone else. It
is difficult for me to put that in
words I can only say that you
:nade me love you.

i:

I have been wanting to talk to
vou, I want to expose my heart, but
then I restrain myself. Perhaps, I
have no power for its confirmation.
It is only the language of eyes
through which I can confirm the
same, which I believe you cannot
concei ve. It is impossible you should
look with such eyes on nle as I had

upon you.

And there is a young man across
there standing on sea sand who looks
at a girl. They might be in love,
might be about to meet. If this were
a romance In looking at herself,
she tries to look beyond herself,
and ha If beCOITleS another, admiring
and resenting, may be dreaming .
Her Inver might see her so. As
Shelley alice wrote:

"Love me as I love you, be ill as
once I fondly hoped you were--"

Suddenly, I see the full moon
brimming on the other end of the
ocean. The tides go up as if they
want to touch moon's mockery. I
feel a tumult in the ocean. All
around hue and cry is there" as if
just before my eyes, a "TIT'ANIC"·
has been sinking to those dreary
depths and illy 'love' is there watch
ing hopelessly for me, but still with
a ray of hope, looking up towards
t he moon.

And again the sea is as calm as
it was before, except its nunnery
waves Beneath the moonlight, I
see the crabs are racing with the

"Loss of the Titanic

At 2-20 a.m., on April 15, 1912 the White Star Liner "TITANIe",
at that time the largest ship afloat. went to the bottom of the Atlantic
resulting in the loss of 1513 souls out of 2,224 on board.
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waves and they would let; ~em.selves
be caught by a wave. .And by the
shifting sand in the same way thou
ghts about you will come and go out
of my mind. It is like an encyclopaedia
of memoirs-both conscious and un
conscious. But you know OUf think
ing about life, :about Jove, is shaped
by opinions, conclusions and tradi
tions. You want to remain with
love, but you q~~C:lk.it up cal lingiit
personal and , impersonal. you cover
it with words, . giving it the ordinary
meaning; you -thjnk of someone whom

you love-or who loves you. But ir
"is a never-ending querry-a wide
ocean, a false horizon.. . .....

The sea is in high tides, the waves
are coming with a greater force, wire
a greater .whirl, with a greater speed.
A boatman is in vain trying to row
his.boat ..out of that rough sea .. And
I -am in vain trying to forget YOt:..
It is almost impossible for me tc
forget you.

Adieu, Impossible!

"I have.yet to be persuadad that art is a universal language as is so
frequently asserted. Indeed, art is' not necessarily a system of communication
at all; and there is much in art history to contradict the notion that a
particular 'm.essage is or should'be conveyed from one person to another.
Like events in nature, such as a sunset, works of art.;..' which are interpreta-
tions of - nature _..do 'not speak to the ·people ; people react to them. The
interpretation is, in its own wa.y, an event for the beholder to see (like the
sunset I: it stands by itself. And' like a sunset, whether or not it is under
stood js 'irrelevant to its .structural existence.

Consequently 7 I like to think that the value of an artistic event is
one assured by the nature of human responses' to it, just as in the case of a
natural event. Like the natural phenomenon. the artistic event is rarely a
'language' particularly in the twentieth century when the artist and
the beholder are so often remote from each other in terms of experience .
bur, rather, it is positive evidence of human involvement with nature and
with other human beings. The act of producing such evidence to which
the beholder may react in his own way appears to be the valid function
of art."

Bartlett H. Hayes, Jr.--The Span
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The Pedagogues of the Past
By J eniier Lobo, Pre-Medical II Year

"Hoppitty, skippitry high and low
Summer's the time for fun."

I turned at the sound of those
familiar words and the sight of a
young teacher hopping up and down
in a fair imitation of the immortal
'Grasshopper Green' brought back
to me memories of my first teacher.
She was a plump and lively lady
who executed the 'hoppitty skippitry'
with such verve, that we children
often wondered what the consequences
would be should she lose her balance.
But, of course, she had taught the
same poem for so many years that
she was quite sure of herself and
never faltered.

With her, our kindergarten days
were spent singing and playing inside
and outside the classroom. She was
a magician, who with the wave of

I her wand could transport us to
I Fairyland and charge us into fairies
and flowers. Most of us at that age

I were physically incompatible with
I fairies or flowers, but we exuded
I such happiness that the audience
Igenerally overlooked our fat little
I legs and clumsy movements.

The teacher who was always seen
armed wi th an evil-looking, green

I umbrella was dreaded by small girls.
I Her very name silenced the naughti
I est child and to spend an hour in
I her class was a punishment indeed.
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On the first day her classroom was
al ways the scene of profou nd misery,
at intervals -the deep silence which
reigned inside would be broken by
loud crying, as a miserable girl cling
ing to her father's legs was brought
into the class. One look at her
prospecti ve teacher and the girl
was running down the corridor and
out of the building, refusing to
return. But time and tide wait for
no man and though girls may come
and girls may go, she went on forever,
her agelessness a proof of her
continuity.

'Neatness' was the maxim of yet
another teacher who demanded it
from all her pupils. Dare anyone
give up untidy work, the page was
immediately torn out and the work
had to be re-done. Exercise books
beg.in their existence with sixty-four
pages and ended with only half-a
dozen dangling precariously from
the covers, while the waste-paper
baskets overflowed with paper balls.
Stationery shops benefited greatly
by her drive for neatness and we
girls were broken into tidy habits.
Fond parents whose views differed
from her's were talked round to
her way of thinking and generally
decided to leave their daughters to
be made or unmade by her.

Elocution was one of her many
attributes and as such she was chief-
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producer of all the school plays.
A more versatile director would
be hard to find. One moment a
hoary-bearded gnome, the next a
pompous old man or a merry gypsy,
she changed her identity with such
rapidity that the amateur actrlsses
were always left dismayed not know
ing what to do. But all said and
done, the plays were unqualified
successes even though occasionally
a voice supposed to be sweet and
mellifluous suddenly became hoarse
due to excessive strain.

One, two, three, four, keep time!'
that was the music teacher who
taught me the piano in an atmosphere
that was most unmusical. The
metronome ticking away unrelent
lessly, the teacher singing the melody
and I trying my best to keep time
with both and to strike the correct
notes. The result was discordant.
She would then seat herself at the
piano and go crashing through the
piece, while I listened and wondered
if I was hearing aright, for her
version was entirely different from
m me.

Preparing me for the music exami
nation was a task that she enjoyed
and I detested. Hours had to be
spent practising at the piano and
I was always so tense that my fingers
made the most silly mistakes. This
called down the wrath of the teacher
and sometimes the piano keys were
watered by my tears. Her heart
would melt and she would be as
sweet as honey until the next
mistake. -
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A dear old lady walking up and
down the corridors looking folornly
at her time-table and popping her
head into classrooms to ask if she
was expected there, was a familiar
sight. This absent-minded teacher
never remembered which class she
had to go to, what she had to teach
or where she had left her spectacles
Girls would be running about looking
for her spectacles. when she had
pushed them back upon her head
to keep them safe. Drawers and
desks would be opened and turned
upside-down in search of books which
had already been distributed.

She was very imaginative ana
made the lessons interesting by relat
ing stray incidents from her life.
The tales she told were sometimes
most improbable, but we believed
them and looked forward to the
stories of her strange experiences.

In the final year we were shepherd
ed by authority with a capital A.
Her word was law and she made
herself heard and felt throughout
the school. A t the sight of her
the girIs fled down the corridor
and simply vanished, out of sight:
classes kept complete silence and
a general air of meekness prevailed.
She had, however, a soft corner for
her own class and we definitely
enjoyed many privileges, though
when it came to noise, she wouldn't
tolerate it even from us.

. There was the English teacher.
who bemoaned our scant knowledge

(Continued on page 20)
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A Fragment of Fact
By R. C. Datta, B.Sc. 1st year

He had come from Mauritius-a
long way to this quasi-city of Delhi,
to study. He was of Indian origin
and yet as foreign to India as a
Norwegian. Almost a century ago
his great grandfather had seen the
last of India and sailed westwards
to this gem of the Indian Ocean,
the paradise known as Mauritius.

They were a well-established
family there, holding an important
position as copra-traders. Copra was
the life and blood of that island in
those days, and still is. A copra
trader in Mauritius was the equiva
lent of a gentleman-farmer in
England.

And that was the first thing
that his fellow-students came to
know about him and his family.

Not very amusing is it, to be
I nicknamed Coconut? He thought
I it was, though. In his own way of
Ithinking he found relief in the fact
that he had visualised all this in

Ihis pre-conceived notions about
! India, He knew more would come
land waited with a cynicism character-

I

istic of his mental make-up. He
I waited for everything to fall into

I
its proper place before he could
,put into practice what he had
Icharted and re-charted in his brain.
Manipulations, moves; countermoves,
ladvances and counteradvances-every-
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thing had been anticipated.

Everv conceivable move which
was within his comprehension had
been anticipated, that is. For, and
it is sad to record this, he didn't
know how to handle girls. And he
was aware of this weakness but
confidentially hoped that his abilities
in other spheres would act as a
mask to cover this one weakness.
Perhaps, he was overconfident.

It is the sad duty of this chronicler
to relate a sequence of extraordinary
events that led to the conclusion that
he was, indeed, overconfident.

He was alone in the college
library hall, reading the weekly
edition of the American "Time"
news magazine. Tucked away beneath
this was an abstract from the Journal
of Organic Chemists of America.
At this juncture, it is perhaps
appropriate to divulge to the readers
the fact that he was an avid reader
of anything that had even the
remotest connection with organic.
chemistry-in particular, biochemistry.
Biochemistry was, so to speak, his
life and blood.

"Excuse me for interrupting you,"
said a tolerably pleasant voice, "but
I understand you're from Mauritius."

He raised his head and directed
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his hazel-brown eyes towards the
intruder -a girl; and regarded her
critically. Funny the way people
pronounce "understand" here, he
said to himself. No I'm mistaken,
it's not all of; me' it's only these
girls who are so very particular
about words _..

"Yes, you are correctly informed,
Miss-"

"Soni," she interposed.

-os, Miss Soni. Well Miss Soni
what can I do for you ?"

"I'm awfully sorry to interrupt
you Mr. M., but I thought you could
recommend a good work of fiction
to me."

"Certainly. or certes, if you prefer
it the other way." he responded,
grinning widely, "But I must warn
you that you may not find my tastes
to your liking. I go-if you'd forgive
the expression-for egg-head stuff and
Science Fiction, I'm an incurable S-F
f 'k nan, y now.

"Science Fiction!" She exclaimed.
"You really must be a wonder to
stand that rubbish! I like pedestrian
novels-boy-meet-girl variety," she
said, without flinching a muscle.

"The sort of stuff that you'd like
to happen now, isn't that so T" he
cynically thought. For a moment his
mask of impertubability slipped and
the mocking face was momentarily
exposed. But with a dexterity
inherent in him, he at once assumed
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a serious mein.

HUh-huh," he said, clearing his
throat, "well, if that's so, I'm
afraid "

"Oh no, not in the least," she said
anticipating him, "I also like histori
cal fiction-what about that particula:-I
field ?',

"Ah, here we are on common
ground," and then advancing towards
the bookshelves. "I would strongly
recommend M. Alexandre Dumas to
you-you've heard of him, I
presume?"

"No, I'm afraid I haven't."

"I must say this is surprising
However, you would immediately like
M. Dumas. I suggest that you begin
with ~'The Three Musketeers"-the
first of a famous series of rom ances
that cover the period of the France
of Louis XIII and Louis XIV."

"Thank you so much, Mr. M."

"So let me know whether you
liked it or not,". he said, before
returni ng to his pori ngs through the
newsmagazine.

So it's begun at last, he said tJ
himself. with some satisfaction. Well.
let's see what happens next .

A lot happened next time, and
next time and .

He became aware of someone
calling him "I must have dozed off",
he thought.
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"Mr. M. !-oh there, you're awake
at last! I wanted to know whether
you'd <:ome with us for boating
today."

"The pleasure's yours, ma'am; and
half's mine," he said, quoting one of
his oftsaid phrases.

"Then do be at Krishi Bhavan
at six......_ ... don't forget Mr. Absent-
minded prof " Miss Soni dis-
appeared in a peal of laughter.

It wasn't Miss Soni alone who
found him irresistable. There were
others; and they flocked around him
and persisted in his company because
he could afford to spend money like
water.

"They think I'll go on this way,
do they? Well, well, well! Wait
and see, just wait and see!" and he
chuckled derisively.

The rebuff came in a most surpris
ing way to Miss Soni and company.
They wanted his support in a risky
venture, whose exact na ture, cannot
·-unfortunately enough-be imparted
by this chronicler. He refused
point-blank-even to give them moral
support.

This hurt her. But what hurt her
more was considered all insult in
India-she had been snubbed in frant
of the whole class by him!

Later, he was to admit that
snubbing Miss Soni that way was the
greatest blunder that he had committ
ed that year.
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There was an animated discussion
on literature in the English period.
The professor knew him very well
and was on very friendly terms with
him. He didn't need to draw the
professor's attention towards what
he intended to say-Mr. Yajnik was
always pleased to hear him air his
views Miss Soni had just finished
saying something II on the evaluation
of Dickens by Hazlitt; and it was
utterly incomprehensible-she had
just beaten about the bush and
uttered three five-syllable words
during her discourse, he noted.
He had a sneaking suspicion that
Miss Soni wasn't really certain
whether William Hazlitt existed at
all. U pta then she had pretended
she knew a lot about literature-that
she was, what we would call, a blue
stocking most of the time her
"guesses" had been dead accurate.
She had tripped this time-and it
wasn't an opportunity that he was
going to miss. To add fuel to the
fire, after the rebuff, he stood up,
and facing her, said what he was to
regret ever afterwards.

"I doubt whether you have even
remotely heard of Hazlitt-it is
dangerous to express an opinion
without careful consideration, Miss
Soni. A little knowledge is a self
destroying weapon, y'know."

It left her benumbed. The boys
cheered him. He wanted to continue
further, but Mr. Yajnik motioned
him to sit down.

"My dear boy-you shouldn't have
been that outspoken. Do you know
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that you've hurt the poor girl's
feelings? You must apologise."

He stood up rather slowly this
time.

"If you think so, Sir, I have no
other alternative but to apologise,"
and resumed his seat with a haughty
aIr.

But Miss Soni had had enough.
The green-eyed goddess of jealousy
had bitten her. She was enraged
that she, the celebrated beauty of
Surajkund College. University of
Delhi, had been slighted in a way
exceedingly detrimental to her
reputation. He had, indeed, made a
severe inroad on her popularity.

She set out for revenge-sweet,
bitter revenge. For a girl of her
potentialities, it was not difficult.
She made short work of it by creating
bitter animosity between him and

his tutors.

When the final year results were
announced, the boy from Mauritius-,
that "whiz kid"-had been detained. i

'And here 1 must conclude,' said
the foreigner, '1 hope you didn't final
it dull.'

'Not in the least old chap,' said
his friend, 'but-no offence meant
what happened to Miss Soni ?'

'She's at the university now.'
'Really !.Migrated l'

'No-she got transferred to an
Honours course.'

'Really!'

'Yes, I must admit,' he said with
some deliberation, 'that she was
really a very clever girl. too clever by
half, if you'd ask me.'

(Continued from page 16)

of English Grammar; the Physics
teacher from whom would emanate
a high pitched squeak. everytime
we made a mistake; the Chemistry
teacher who looked at the ceiling
and informed us that there was
no hope for anyone and there were
many many more.
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All the past pedantry flashes by
me now, in an interesting, amusing
and lively panorama, as I am listening
to the lilt of the old refrain.

"Hoppitty, skippitty high and low

Summer's the time for fun."
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The Purpose of Living
By Maheshwar Prasad, B.A. I I I Year

Life is very complex and its
'texture is most baffling. From the
primitive man to the man of this
scientific age life has been a mystery.
Some regard life as a struggle while
others regard it as a game worth
playing; some regard life as a song
whereas some regard it as the greatest
tragedy. Philosophers had always
tried to explain the purpose of
living. We can offer different
explanations regarding the purpose
of living.

Approaching from the moral or
theological point of view, life is
created by God' and we must live
according to the wishes of God.
According to this view we must
worship God otherwise we will
incur this great displeasure and we
have to suffer in hell for ever. In
this scientific age this idea seems
to be fantastic. The existence of
God, though regarded as the necessary
postulate of moral ity, is al ways
questioned by philosophers and
scientists.

Philosophers have advocated two
ldifferent kinds of purpose of human
life. These two view points are
.as old as human life. These two
schools of thought were represented
in olden times by Cynics and Stoics
on one hand and by Cyre naics and
Epicureans on the other hand. In
modern time these two views were
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represented' and developed by the
Rationalists and Intuitionists on the
one hand and the Hedonists on the
other hand.

According to the Stoics good life
consisted in the passionless life of
reason. The Stoics found good life in
the rational pursuit of duty. They
treated man as if he were made for
the sake of law and duty. They
treated man as a mere means and
thus violated the golden rule of
morality which was expounded by
Kant who said, "Treat humanity
whether in thy own person or that
of other, as an end and never as a
mere means." The Epicureans, on
t h e other hand, found good life in
the pursuit of pleasure. According
to the epicurean philosophy the pur
pose of life is to enjoy, to eat, drink
and be merry.

These principles were developed
by Rationalists and the Hedonists.
Rationalists advocated the theory
that m i n should lead a life of reason;
man should act in such a way that
his act may be regarded reasonable.
So, the Rationalists gave the principle:
"Duty for duty's sake." The Hedonists
on the other hand, taught that life
is to enjoy, to seek pleasure.

But we should not pay much
attention to what had been said by
moralists, we should pay attention
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to what life means to us.

Life is a song and we must sing
it. Life, no doubt, is very short and
this short period mlist be enjoyed.
Thus, life is not a tragedy, it is
pleasure and happiness. What life
should be? It should be a maximum
of pleasure and a minimum of pain.

"Youth is a stuff will not endure,"
says Shakespeare. Really youth is a
nine days' wonder. We have come to
this earth for a while: hence we
must 110t waste this time in fcolish
and silly activities, like thinking of
heaven and hell. What will come
tomorrow is unsure. Why, then,
should we postpone our present
pleasures ? Those people are stupid
who think that if they postpone

. their present pleasures, the future
will give them more (in heaven or
elsewhere.') No one knows what
is in store for him. No one knows
whether he will be alive (our
procedures are dead and we will
also die one day) or dead. Why
should we not enjoy our life as much
as we can.

The ultimate end of human life
is happiness-a maximum of pleasure
and ami nimum of pain. All persons,
poor or rich, common men or saints,
seek happiness. But where in does
ha ppi ness lie? Happiness lies in the
world and in life itself. We can
achieve happiness by sa tisfy i I1g our
desires. We must not care for
anything which is practically useless
ill life. Similarly, we must not care
for the future. WIlY to worry about
a thing wh ich is doubtful and
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unsure? Why to spoil the present
joys? The. joys which we have
missed once will never return.

But excess of everything is ba.i
If everybody sings and dances t:~.·

it is midnight, the world wou.d
become a noisy place. If people Sf~

'only' pleasure and ignore other
things the world would come to I

standstill. The pleasure-philosophy,
as advocated by Cy re naics ar..i
the Epicureans would reduce life inra
d night clu b.

What we have discussed above
is that we should seek pleasure but
should not disregard the pleasure
of others. In more clear terms.
each man ought to seek not only his
pleasure bu t the pleasures of others
also.

Man is a social animal, he cannot
live without society. And man bl"
nature is kind and sympathetic. W~
should not be egoists, we should
always care for the happiness c:
others. The purpose of life is ncr
to seek individual pleasure: the
purpose of life is to seek universal
happiness. Birds and animals live for
their own pleasures. Man after al.
is man. A rna n who always seeks
for his own happiness and comforts
is leading an animal life. Such
persons die a double death. The

• selfish life is one death and actual
death is the other death. No one
weeps for a selfish person, no poet
sings song in his praise. Why do we
remember Gandhi and Gautma?

(Continued on page 26)
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Socialism In Ancient India
By Dr. R. Bharadwa]

Both the individual and the
society without each other are mere
abstractions, the concrete reality
being 'the individual in society' or
the societv of individuals'. This
'suggests that 'society' and 'individual'
30 not stand contradictory to one
another. It is only the undue em
phasis on either which creates
misunderstanding. 'Individualism' and
'socialism' can be likened to the two
sides of a clock, the pendulum of
political economy oscillating between
them. History has witnessed how
the pendulum has swung to and from
the two extremes of the world
clock - monarchy - republic - mo
narchy. Nations have viewed this
pendulum from its different positions,
from the extremes, at the mean or
from a position between the mean
and an extreme. They have striven
to study and reveal their experiences
fwith the best of their intentions and
Ito the best of their abili ties. Of
those that have watched it at the
mean is the ancient Indian.

The patriot of ancient India con
sidered himself tv be part of the
cosmos and viewed the cosmos in his

self. He never thought of himself
as unattached or separate. As. for
example, he woke up early in the
morning he would have a look at his
hands to sight the Goddess of Wealth
in the fingers, the Goddess of Wisdcm
in the palms, and the creator in the
wrists.(1) Proud of his planet, he,
before stepping down the bed. bowed
to the Earth who has the oceans for
her clothes, and the mountains for
her breast.Ia) Ignorant of all provin
cialism, he remembered his Lord who
resided in every part of his country
Saurashtra, Shri Shaila, Ujjayani,
Onk: r, Kedar, Vara nasi, Ramesh
waram: a nd therefore he prided over
the seven cities of India-e-Ayodhya.
Mathura, Maya, Kashi, Kanchi,
Avantika and, Dwarawati, situated
in the various distant parts of India.Is)
Just before his morning ablutions he
would invariably invoke all the main
rivers of india thus (4): .

"Let the rivers Ga nga, jurnna. Goda
vari, Saraswati, Narbada, Indus and
Cavveri reside in this water for batht a)

To him, indeed, India was an un
divided entity, which he held in
the greatest esteem.

----- ._--_.__._--_.._------_ .._--------_._. ----_._-----... _. --------.__......_---_.

(~) cr;~T~ ~~8" ~~11T: Cfi'~ilelt ~~~craT I Cf}~ ~7f) f~~a) ~~r 5T~1a- cp~ ~;['f~ II

(~) ~:!~~ff;r ~fGf qcf(f~~~ llO~~ I fGf1S~q~;; .,q-~~~li' ql({~f1~ ~+r~qif i I

(~) ij"T~T(~ Bllf';lq-q- ~)~~ ll~~cfiT~(''1~ I ~\i~ftr;:lft +r~TCf)T~llTcpr~ l={~~~cr~~ I

~~T~ fQllGf~'ltS;- ~Tf;p~~t +rT~~cp~~ I qT~T(!Jflft :q fGf~~~i ?lfl:~et ~l?ri=i) 1~ I
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The ancient Indian society was
based on Varnasrama. The four
varnas or castes were the Brahrnana ,
the Kshsatriya, the Vaishya, and the
Shudra, and the four Ashramas, or
stages of life, were Brahmacharya,
Grahastha, Vanaprastha, and San
nyasa. The caste-system stood for
division of labour, which can be
traced to the Rigvedic verse, which
read:
"That the Brahmana was his mouth,
the Kshatriya His Arms, and the
Vaishya His Thighs, the Shudra was
born from His Feet". This division
is based on merit and action in the
Gita.· Whatever may be the defects
of such a system in modern times,
it had one great merit; namely, that
of its emphasis on cultivation of
virtues, not on acquisition of riches.
As a check on separatist mentality,
India had a number of fairs named
after Kumbha, Kartika, Margashirsa,
Rama-Lila, or the G3nga, to which
all castes had free access. The fes
tival of Holi, in particular, aimed at
the union of the friend and the foe,
the rich and the poor, the high and
the low, or the Brahmana and the
Shudra, who on other days had rare
opportunities for contact. A very
appreciable regard is evident from
the respectful bow for the carpenter,
the potter and the like, in a verse
of the Yajurveda, XVI, 27.

The joint family was an emblem
of cooperation, affectionate under
standing, and sacrifice. It is because

the sons after marriage often lived
in the house and under the control
of their father of whom sons' wives
were expected to stand in awe.
When the father got advanced in

_years and it became rather difficult
for him to maintain control, he with
his wife would retire to the forest.
that is, he became a vanaprastha.
Later on, he gave up the forest also.
and renounced every thing he had.
With no personal aspirations, he
dedicated his life to the service 0:
the country or to the uplift of the
general good.

Of the four stages mentioned
already, student-life or Brahmacharya
is the first, the second being the
married life, which is the most im
portant stage. For, in fact, it is the
foundation on which the other three
depend. The householder earned not
only for himself but also for his wife
and children. Nay, he was expected
to feed casual visitors and guests,
and also to provide food for his ser
vants, domestic animals, pets and
even for the tiny birds that lived in
his house. It was enjoined on him
that he should dine only after having
fed all his dependents. Thus it was
that charity began at home.

The house-holder was liable to cause
injury to small lives while using the
oven, the quern, the broom, the
waterjar, and the pestle. To com
pensate for the sin arising thereby.
he was advised to perform five
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Hon'ble Shri Sham Nath,
Deputy Minister, Infor

-nation and Broadcasting,
Government of India,

addressing the Staff and
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Shri Ram Lal Verma,
Public Relations Officer,

Delhi State Administration,
Delhi, addressing the
Staff and students of
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rific~s,namely. the Brahma-Yajna
_ reading or teaching the scriptures,
e Pitri-Yajna by offering libations
d oblations to the manes, the Deva

ajna by kindling incense or by
Ofshipping deities, the Bhuta-Yajna
. feeding insects, birds and quadru-
ds, and the nr i-yajna by receiving
holars and guests. The head of a

irnily would give alms to beggars,
Ods to students, grants to educational
.stitutions, or perfor:n the marriage
. indigent girls.

From the Mahaohar :« it appears
at Svetaketu was the first to
opagate the institution of marriage.
fore him there may have been

om munity of wives. But there
em to be no limits to ownership

: private property. The 1a\\7 did
ot, probably, stand in its way. But
eligion always stepped in to remedy
~e evils that might creep in.
eople ·were exhorted to gi ve a way

charities as much as they could
t a birth, marr iage or death in the
orne. Donors were forbidden from
sti ng an y fruit of their donations,
lthough they had promises of re
ards Of blessings in the other world ,
nd received appl.iuse from the
ublic and recognition by the govern-
ent. Thev, therefore, vied with
ne another~ in being generous and
hari table.

The caste-system and incentives
o charities must have solved much
f the problem of unemployment.
ons generally followed the heredi
ary trade of their father. Shatrarthas
r debates were organized and the
ar ticipants were ~given handsome
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rewards by the rich. The incapcitated
were provided with the necessaries
of life from such institutions as
the sadavartas, Education received
public encouragement. All perhaps
went well., because in those days
emphasis was laid. on plain living
and hiph thinking, there being less
show and fewer wants. Above all,
character weighed much heavier
than wealth or knowledge.

In the Vedic times the king realiz
ed the importance of a samiti, that
is., a council of elders and also of a
sabha, the assembly of the people
who gathered to take important
decisions. Kings were also elected.
The office seems to have become
hereditary by divine right later on.
In monarchv, too, there were demo
cratic clements. Even as popular
a king as Rama could not disregard
the w asher ma n who criticized him
for having accepted Sita from
Rava ria's 110me., Dasharatha took
council with his ministers, chiefs
and priests on the issue of Ra ma's
coronation. Crude despots like the
notorious Vena were done away with
by the subjects, connived at by the
sages. A king could not rule against
the wishes of his subjects. Rajasuya
and ashvarnedha sacrifices were
undertaken to display power and
might, but the subjected princes
were seldom deprived of t heir free
dom and territory. The ruler general
ly sat, in private, at the feet of the
teacher. so the politicians could not
over-awe the teacher. Accardi nr
to the Ath arva Veda., scholars wer~
conducive to the prosperity of ~l

kingdom because the kingdom where
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a scholar resides becomes prosperous
and free from disturbance. The
subjects too had great reverence for
the sabha and its chairman and also
for the gana and its president and
also for the young and the old.i

the commendation of good arJ
condemnation of evil. The rica
owned a lot only to give it away
of their own accord. Their greatness
lay in their character and in the
amounts they spent for their brethren.

- In the West, socialism controls
In ancient India, to conclude, earnings through legislation, in Ind.a

more, perhaps all, emphasis was laid it equalized enjoyment t hrougz
on 'duties', not on 'rights.' One had a religion. In the former case, ::
right only to do; as the Gita prescribes. smacks of fear and duress; in the latter
There was general consciousness for it breathes freedom and elation.
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(Continued from page 22)

because they rendered selfless service
to humanity. They never cared for
their own comforts but we must
note that all men are not like Gandhi
and Gautma. An ordinary man cannot
lead the life of a saint. What I mean
is that man should seek his happiness
but at the same time he must not
be so selfish as to disregard the
comforts and pleasures of others.
Those who render selfless service
to humanity are worshipped and
given the highest tribute. Is is why
the world lamented and mourned on
the assassination of President John
Fitzerald Kennedy. People wept for
him because he was a peace-loving
President and he fought for the
rights of the negroes.

So. we see that the purpose of
life is not only to seek individual
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pleasure. The purpose of life, no
doubt, is pleasure. But each member
of the society ought to seek the
greatest happiness of all the people
Man's life is very short and this
short pe r iod should not be spent
in leading a purely sensualistic life.
Our minds need some spiritual food.
Thus the true happiness may be
achieved by serving humanity and
by fighting for the rights of oppressed
and exploited people. Man gets
immense joy in doing a work which
is useful for other people. This gives
hirn spiritual happiness. Hence, to
conclude, we may say that the purpose
of life is to seek pleasure selflessly.
At the same time everybody ought
to seek the greatest happiness of
all the peoples of the world, and
one should always be ready to serve
mankind. That is what life means.
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My First Trek In The Hills
By Shri J. K. Jain

(Shri J. K, Jain took to hiking in a
spirit of challenge : to prove that
he was not 'soft' and 'did not lack
either courage or the spirit of adven
ture that is ever hungry for new
experiences'e-e-the spirit that young
globe-trotters display. We are proud
of him. His passion for it takes him
to the hills every year in the long
vacation: the result is his joy and our
pleasure in reading about the great
'discoveries' of men and places made
by him His first trek was from
Simla to Kir ti, beyond Kotgarh, the
home of the red delicious and of the
golden yellow apples.

Shri J. K. Jain has an eye for the

picturesque and majestic in Nature,
for the comic, for the fake and the
hoax in 'society' and for the innocence
of unsophisticated hill-folk. It is not
easy to forget some of the inimitable
characters whom he met and 'immor
talized' in the first part of his article.'
M)' First Trek in the Hills (From
Simla to Theog) which appeared in
Desh, 1962, Vol. XI, Nos. 1-2,-the
bania at Charraba, clumsy and awk
ward par excellence, Sita Ram of
Dumbair, the cook at the Fagu Dak
Bungalow; the lawyer at Theog who
did not believe in hospitality and Bal
Singh, 'the flamboyant youth with a
theatrical air .. the chum of chums,)

-Editor.

(II) From Theog to Chikhar

The next morning I started for
Chikhar. Bal Singh accompanied me
He had bought biscuits and toffees for
children. He knew how to endear
himself to them with his peculiar out
fit. clownish manner, and little pre
sents. Wherever he went, he arous
ed interest. Whomsoever he met. he
charmed with his 'hail-fellow-well-met.'
look. Passing through a number of
villages and attracting the curious
eyes of women, we reached a con
fluence of brooks. Their cool, crisp
and crystalline water invited us to
have its feel. At its first touch I
shivered but after bathing I felt fresh
as a lark. My fatigued body was
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cooled. There we lay reclined against
stones under a warm sun! My mind
was wrapped up in stillness; it slip
ped into a trance of aesthetic joy.
The spell was broken by the inquisi
tive tone of a full-bodied woman in
her later twenties. Nothing happened,
of course! Her curiosity satisfied
she moved on amused as well as per
plexed. Bal and I smiled after the
retreating figure.

There were several water-mills In
the Valley. I saw one at work. A
special drain had been constructed to
lead water to that mill. As the water
approached the mill, it fell over a
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height and the wheel moved and the
grinding stones rumbled. The mill
owner was paid by his clients not in
cash but in kind, about three seers of
wheat per maund. We passed a shop.
run once again by a Hoshiarpuri. All
the business here is in the hands of
these outsiders. The local folk are
only peasants and agriculturists,
'hewers of wood and drawers of water'.

After a short but stiff-climb which
made us breathless, we reached Chik
har, a village of Brahmins, The
Brahmins are a proud, healthy and
well-off people. All of them are
farmers showing that caste-di visions
here are not functional but conven
tional. Many of t hern are educated
and go out for their jobs, All are
polite and cultured. whether literate
or not. Their politeness is not merely
a social gesture but springs from
centuries of a philosophical outlook
that tells you that a stranger is a
representative of God. Drinking or
addiction to drugs is very rare among
them. Their womenfolk do not smoke;
they would feel outraged at the mere
sllggestion of it They form, as a
matter of fact, the most enlightened
and the most: prosperous part of the
corn mu nit y of the Himachalies.

Chikhar is the biggest a nd the
oldest village of that area and the
sacred centre of a ring of Brahmin
villages. It is dedicated to the lord
Chikhershwar in whose honour a
temple was built ce n tur ies ago. The
spire of the temple look s curiously
like that of a church. Its doers are
heavy, small and elaborately carved.
The responsibility of worship is that
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of the residents of Chikhar and they
perform it turn by turn. This village
consists of about forty houses, many
of which are decent and spacious,
All the houses are huddled together in
a sort of compact mass, A round of
the village makes you feel as though
you were in a congested bazaar with
buildings on both sides running Into
each other, separated by a narrow lane.
It should be possible to reach all the
houses from the roof of any of them.

At Ch ikhar we selected a freshly
renovated house that stood out
from its neighbours. Its doors
were ponderous, wrought wi th
traditional patterns. In the cor
ridor a young boy of eighteen was
sitting. His shirt hung out of trousers
and his eyes looked bored.He lolled on
his comfortable perch with apparent
ly nothing much to do. Languorously
did he get up to greet us. He was
shy and self-conscious, When I learnt
that he had studied at the D.A.V.
College. [ullundur for the Intermediate
Course. I sighed with relief. I knew
he would deem it a great privilege to
have a Lecturer at his place. It took
me three days to break his reserve
and the n I found him stirring with
life under neath an impassive l x
terior. He chatted volubly and We

became good friends, despite the
difference in age. taste and education.
We bathed and washed our clothes
together; climbed up mu.berry tree S

and sucked their dark red velvety
luscious fruit; ranged over the hills
and played cards. [Incidentally I mav
mention that the game of cards called
'sweep' is almost uni versally played in
the Himachal Fradcsh, and even in
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Banjar, Kulu and Lahoul valleys.
Ability to play this game well serves
as a good asset in being informal with
these hill-folk.) We we nt to the
fields to cut the harvest and he found
it quite interesting, I was amazed to
learn that he had not worked in the
fields for several years! On the top
of it he had no interest, not even
reading. Agriculture had no inde
pendence or dignity for him. His
birth- place did not interest him in
any way. Educated lads may sit
around doing nothing but they must
not' go to the fields to work. What's
the big point in studying at college,
if you did the same work as your
father did or if you stayed on in your
village? Any petty clerical job in a
city (the land of dreams!) was infi
nitely preferable.

He was marri ed and felt shy about
confessing it. He wasn't even willing
to own up his wife at first. When I
asked him who she was, he only said.
"A cousin of mine," People here get
married at an early age, boys at about
15 and girls at 13. Now, of course.
the marriageable age is rising.

My stay of several days with this
family was the most pleasant and the
most memorable. ,r felt as if I were at
my own place, in the midst of my
own people. I was given one full
room to myself and a soft, cushiony
bed. Everyday I was treated to one
delicacy or the other, 'bathoroos'(with
'poust' grains and taken with pure
ghee ), 'kheer ', green vegetable-curry
and 'siddoo' (prepared from fermented
wheat flour in steam, taken, again,
with pure ghee), I got attached to
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his people all of whom were quite
warm, pleasant and sober. His father
was in his forties, a tall strong man
with a keen sense of the laughable.
Referring to his shirt and narrow
pyjamas of coarse grey cotton, with
holes gaping allover, he said that was
his working-suit and laughed gaily.
His mother had a plain, care-beaten
face and a plain mind. His grand
mother was a fair, handsome woman
of 70, quite fit and going, sweet and
mellow like Keats' Autumn, His
younger sister, a fair slim girl of 12,
covered ten miles every day to sell off
milk. His brother, a young slight lad
of 13, was very food of his father and
wanted to be a farmer like him. His
wife-e--God ! What a beautiful young
worna n of -eventeen she was! Tall,
upright, high-bosomed, with a soft
skin glowing like 'a fresh white al
mond and cheeks like a red, red rose
bud newly-sprung. She was bedecked
in her traditional costume, a black

chooridar, a gay kameez, a bright saffron
scar fori her head, ear-rings, a nose-top
and a necklace. which added greatly
to her exotic charm. I felt stunned
as I looked at her for the first time. I
wanted to gaze and gaze but bei ng
afraid lest I should be noticed, I
lowered illy eyes to hide illy emotion.
Her flesh was ripe and firm; her face
angelic, guileless, radiantly happy. She
was not an urban beauty who ma k es
you feverish with hot lust, or La Belle
Dame Sans Merci who holds you in
wretched th raIl. She looked a re
plica of Parvati and Radha as we see
them ill the usual pictures, represent
ing the idea of Indian womanhood,
serene, innocent, happy and beautiful
inspiring adoration and peace.
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At night, she came to wash my
feet. (In these regions, it is a custom
for the youngest married woman in
the family to wash the feet of guests
with warm water. The traditional
belief is that a guest is a sacred per
son I) I felt embarrassed and tried to
reason her out of that, but she said
wi th an unself-ccnscious smile, 1ike
a bird, that it was a part of their way
of life. When she spoke, as though
strains of some thumri were being
sung sweetly. When she smiled, it
was as if the day had dawned. The
freshness and naturalness of the hills"
the gaiety of birds, the rippling music
of mountain streams had all been dis
tilled into her person. I burned wi th
a longing to fall at her feet, adore her
and beseech her to allow me to live
in the umbra of her presence.

I have yet to see a more lively and
more energetic woman. Her charm
did not languish in idle cushions. She
worked and worked hard without a
moment's rest. Hard work was not a

burden on her; it was her mode of self
expression which gave zest and delight,
After cutting the harvest the whole
day, she carried heavy loads on he:
back-huge ridges of hay. On returning
home, she looked after the cattle an:
did the usual household chores. She
was a goddess, I thought, who hac
descended from her divine abode re
work gladly among mortals out c:
abundant compassion.

The scenery around Chikhar made
its own contribution of calm delight.
The squadrons of pines and cedars
standi ng firmly 011 firm slopes, the
terraces golden with ripe corn, the
brooks singing 'kirtans' at the feet 0:
hills, the crystal air and a delicious
blue expanse above, all evoked in me
a ready response of participation. At
night the moon looked compassionately
through a 'gauzy veil' of cloud and all
the objects got refined into something
like mental phenomena and merged
their separateness into the grand syn
thesis of moonlight.

A LIMERICK

"There once was a man who said, "God
Must think it exceedingly odd
If He finds that this tree continues to be
When there's no one about in the Quad'."

"Dear Sir,

Your astonishment's odd.
I'm always about in the Quad;
And that's why the tree will continue to be
Since observed by

Yours faithfully,
God .."

(Ronald Knox)
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Is Romanticism an Escape?
By Suiata Varma, B.A. III Year, Eng. (Hons)

If we try to trace the origin of the
word "Romance" we come to know
that it is derived from an adverb
'Romance'. It first came to be applied
to old French and later on to all the
Latin tongues. From the French ver
nacular it came to denote also the
kind of literature composed in that
vernacular, all the fictitious stories
written in prose or verse. From this
it gradually came to mean anything
that is strange, unearthly and dream
like as a fairy tale.

Thus an element of unearthliness
or unreality is in the very nature of
Romanticism. Disgusted with the
dull, drab realities of life all the
Romanticists desire for a release and
with their imaginative sensibility they
try to create a compensatorny world
for themselves. The preset, what
they already have. is somewhat stale
to them, It is either the nostalgic
memories of the bygone days or the
anticipations of a bright future that
sustain them. This longing for the
unknown, the exotic, is to be found
in all the major Romantic poets,

Wordsworth feels that the world
is too much with us, He would pre
fer wild, secluded areas to the din of
towns and cities. Coleridge would
like to be back in the world of magic
and chivalry, to some savage, enchant
ed place where women wait for their
demon lovers. Keats would also like
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to be transported to some "fairy land
forlorn", with magic casements and
captive maidens. To Shelley life is
the bad copy of a remote ideal, and
he is in search of a utopia.

Thus every Romantic poet is a
dreamer of some remote fairyland.
But it is not fair to suggest that they
shut themselves out from life in some
isolated ivory tower, that they are
always opposed to and try to escape
from reality. A poet like Words
worth, who found the essential pas
sions of human heart in the short and
simple annals of the poor, whose main
mission in life was to bring poetry
nearer to the language of the common
man, can not be condemmed as an
escapist. It IS true that in hours of
weariness he would fly to the lap of
Nature. But "the little unremem
bered acts of kindness and love"
which go to mould the moral being of
man are equally important to him.
And it is the "soothing thoughts that
spring from human suffering" which
give him strength to live. Shelley
indulges too much in foreseeing the
fruition of his idealistic dreams. The
vision of the eternal world which how
so-ever does not seem to have much
bearing on life becomes almost an
obsession with him and it is not al
ways justifiable. Yet no one can say
that Shelley lacked interest in huma
nity for all his idealistic visions were
meant to reform mankind. A
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poet was to him Han unacknowledged
legislator of the world".

Keats, though he does not cry out
in frenzy like Shelley that he is bleed
ing upon the thorns of life, often
exclaims that it is "rich to die." To
fade far away and dissolve with the
nightingale would be preferable to
him to the "fever and fret of the
would where men sit and hear each
other groan". The Middle Ages with
all the chivalry and magic were an en
chanting land to him to which he
often fled. The knights, the damsels,
the attic shapes of fine artistry of the
ancient days--all had a spell on him to
which he often surrendered himself.
Thus he did escape to the past at
times. But this is not an abiding
mood with him. Though, then. real
is Flora and old Pan is the choice of
his impulse, he is aware that he should
leave them for "a nobler life", where
he could share "the strife, the agony
of human heart". He knew that the
poet must not rest in poetic dreams
only, but should share- the sorrows of
humanity, Poets: he says in ~·Ency

mien", are those:

To whom the miseries of the world are
miseries,
And u ill not let them rest.

And we know that Keats is such a
poet. The painful elements of life
always leave him restless, they tease
him out of thought. Even while he
is lost himself in the full throated
song of the nightingale he is rerninded
of the transience of human life, its
beauty, and its joy which are in reality
the essence of mortality. The ever
green boughs and the happy lover, car-
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ved on the attic shape of the Greciar
Urn remind him of the beauty that mus:

die, of the world where lovers cease t:
love and cease to be, But these tran
sient human values can be given per
manence by being embodied in the
realm of art. Once transfixed in ar::
they achieve a lasting significance
which is beyond mortal power. and
decay, T11us in the realm of art the
conflict of transience vanishes. Keats
as a poet, on the level of irnagiation, Of.

the level of his art, his poetic creation
is able to eliminate the conflict. But
"fancy can not cheat so well" and he
is aware that on the level of ordinary
human experience there is no solutior:
to such a conflict. He falls back to
the realm of art because he might
thereby offer a little consolation tc
himself and the man who suffers.

If the miseries of the world tease
him out of thought, the joy of life
elevates hirn, It is the world of sen
sations) which is most dear to Keats.
And the sensations are stimulated by
the external world. It is the joyous
sensation of sight, sound, smell and
touch that he sets himself to explore.
His poetry is thereby perceivable.
tangible and even audible. Thus, it is
the earthly and the definite that he
mostly deals with. This ardent sen
suousness of Keats itself proves that
he is not a man who shrin ks from life.
In his "Ode to Melancholy" he bas
even given a gospel of sensuous grati
fication. A man should, he says,
"burst JOY's grape against his palate
fine. " This is not a denial of life. It is
on the contrary a poignant affirma
tion of life by a man who feels life
throbbing within him. The incense
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of all the flowers, the melody of music,
the beauty of woman, the joy of wine
-these are the things which inspire
him and all these are in thernselyes
very much earthly.

Thus, Keats is a poet who feels in
his pulses the joy and grief of life and
be cannot be dismissed or condemn
ed as a man who escapes from life.
:\t times he. does long for a world
where he may never know ~

......how change th e moons ] or hear
the voice of busy comrnons.emse .. '"

But this kind of escapism is a passing
mood with him. He is fully a wake
to the "wakeful anguish of the SOUlH

and his attitude towards the external
world is that of a full-blooded man.

The evanascence of human values
is painful in itself and it engenders
conflicts in our mind. This kind of
conflict is knit in the very texture of
[ife. It was there in the Classical Age
also. The Classical poets repressed
the conflist for to sing their personal
sorrows was sornethi ng which they
thought below their dignity. The
Romantic poet, is driven by the con-

flier and is in search of a new and
unchanging order of reality. Thus
while the Classical poet is ashamed
to 'admit his conflicts the Romantic
-poet. facing it achieves a triumph
through despair. And this is, indeed,
better for, as Graham Hough says,
Hit is better than saying you do not
believe in ghosts while there is one
breathing down your neck,"

Not Romantic poetry alone but
Iiterature or art in general has
been condemned by some people
as an excuse. for 'escape., But they
obviously fail to see that literature is
not a carbon copy of Iife. Literature
is life recreated or remoulded through
individual imagination. And its aim
is to reveal that inspire of the grim
realities life is worth living. In such
a process one is permitted to be idea
listic or even unrealistic at times, be
cause it is this unreality which makes
reality possible. To some people
literature and all its idealization may
appear like mere mirages. But one
has to remember that without such
mirages even the idea of crossing the
desert is unpalatable and even impos
sible..

~~A mind that seeks peace and establishes itself in the
routiue of peace is not a peaceful mind; it has mainly
disciplined itself, compelled itself to conform to a pattern,
and such a mind is not a living mind, it is not innocent,
fresh; only the mind that is innocent, fresh, free to
discover, is creative."

-J. Krishnamurti
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A SEANCE
By 'LalitaN ar asimhan, Pre. Medical, I I year

"Gosh! Do you really believe in
calling spirits ?:" Lasked incredulously.

"You have to believe your eyes, "
she said. "I was like you at one time,
not believing in it." She told us how
surprised' she: had ;be-en, when she
found that she was a medium.

When yet another friend, said it
was impossible.' she offered' to de
monstrate to make us believe. So we
decided to "meec at rher rao·m that
night at eleven 1 0'. clock when ··the
day's work would be over, Then she:
gave us some "information. as -: to the
procedure. It was the spirits of .dead.
people that were always -called. We
were also warned not·· to rest .the
spirit. Her point went home when
she narrated an incident that had
taken place in.her locality.

A young. girl, it :=J seems, had a
seance alone. The .spirit came as ex
pected and she wanted to test its
powers. Then she asked it to tilt a
glass of water, that was on the table.
The water was spilt, but she was
never the same again since she had
become partially derariged.v-'Whew l":
I let out a shudder inspite of myself.

It was nearing eleven that night,
when I slipped out of my room 'and
went to the medium's. It was pitch
dark outside and as I approached the
door, I felt a hand on my shoulder.
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Suppressing .a scream I turned round
sharply and found it was my friend.
Seeing tllatshe had given me a scare.
she whispered an apology, and 'we
entered the room together.

Everything being ready, we took
our .places round the table. The
arrangement seemed rather peculiar
to me. I n the centre was an inverted
glass,' one of the ordinary ones used
for-drinking. On opposite sides were
YES and NO written on two slips. of
paper.. Arranged in order were the
alphabets from-A to Z and numbers
1 to 10. They were placed in a
ci rcular manner around the glass.

The medium told us then to con
centrate on ..her grandfather's spirit.
I didn't know what to think about
her grandfather, but on her advice
I kept repeating his name to myself.

Time dragged slowly and it seemed
ages' before the medium spoke. It
was all quiet. but somehow, the
silence was very depressing. There
was all eerie atmosphere about the
medium. The lamp from its corner
had lighted her visage, while we were
in the gloom. She asked us to place
our forefingers on the glass along
with hers. In a low voice she asked,
"Have you come, if so indicate your
presence." Almost immediately the
glass moved towards 'YES'. I knew
for certain that neither of my friends
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was moving it, because I exerted a
little pressure on it. If they had
tried, their movement would have
been obvious. As I looked up, I saw
a satisfied expression on the medium's
face. It gave an affirmative reply
when asked if it would like to answer
questions.

Then she asked us if we had any
questions. I did but I didn't want to
start. So my companion asked a few
personal questions. I was amazed
when every word was spelt out, each
time the glass moved to a particular
letter. In a matter of minutes
her answers were in complete words.'
I ,still had a hard time believing that,
When it was my turn I asked about
a business transaction that was being

dealt with by my uncle. It spelt out
the date and sum he would get.
There v... as absolutely no alternative
for me, but to believe when the

- prophecy came true.

After a few moore questions the
medium politely asked the spirit to
go away. Fortunately for us it wa~s

obliging enough to do so. I was
shocked when I saw how tired and
worn out my friends looked. I was
worse off than they were. Ob! why
had I let my curiosity get the better
of me. I would have been much
happier if I bad been in ignorance of
the future and now J know why it is
such a bliss. Will I ever get a rest
ful night?

a A beautiful verse is like a violin bow drawn across the
resonant fibres of our soul. It is not his thoughts, but ours,
that the poet sets singing within us. When he tells us of a
woman he loves. it is our loves and griefs he awakens
ent rancingly in our souls. He is an evoker of spirits.
When we understand him, we are as much poets as he.
We have in us, everyone of us, a copy of each of our poets
which no man know of and which will perish utterly and
forever, with all its variants, when we shall cease to feel
and know. And do you suppose we should love our lyric
bards so fondly, if they spoke to us of aught else but our
own selves? The best of them are sheer egoists. They
are thinking of themselves all the time. It is only them
selves they have put into verses-it is only ourselves we
find there".

(J. Lewis May : Charles Lamb)
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About Ourselves
Our last report covered the events

which had taken place till the end
of October, 1963. The shadow- of
December examinations did not very
much dampen the spirits of organizers
of functions in the College and we
had a crowded programme.

The Annual Prize-giving

The Annual Prize-giving function
was held on the 10th of March, 1964.
It was presided over by Dr. B N.
Ganguly, Pro-Vice-Chancellor, Uni
versity of Delhi. We give below a
resume of the Principal's Report and
the proceedings of the day.

The proceedings started with the
reading out of the A nnual Report
by Principal (Dr.) Amba Prasad. He
paid a befitting tribute to 'Dr.
Ganguly for his scholarship, charm,
Iarge-heartedness, modesty, sincerity
and dedication to the cause of edu
cation. Dr. Ganguly's presence,
therefore, was a source of joy and
inspiration to the .Staff and students
of the college.

The college made all round im
provernent: in the realm of sports
and athletics. cultural and extra
mural acti v ities, Nee and studies.
The lack of accommodation for lec
tures, Preceptorial and Tutorial work;
too small a Hall for dramatics and
cultural shows; a suffocatingly packed
library and an inadequate reading
room; non-existing "common rooms
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for boys and girls are some of tl:..~
many, too obvious shortcomings tha:
stood in the way of a fuller college
atmosphere. The number of students
notwithstanding the overcrowding,
was 1092. It was gratifying to note
that the general discipline in an:
outside the college was very saris
factory. If the students contributez
to the gaiety of the atmosphere, the
Staff made it intellectual. Ther
delivered Weekly Extension lectures
on varied topics. Their efforts were
supplemented by Guest speakers:
Shri P. N. Kirpal, Prof. M. Mujeeb,
Mrs. Durgabai Deshmukh, Hon'ble
L Sham Nath , Shri Shriman Narain
Prof. V.K.N. Menon, Shri Gurmukl:
Nihal Singh and many others. Fer
their own delectation the Staff helc
Seminars. It is contemplated to bring
out a Research Bulletin containinr
original work done by them. -

Our results in the various Univer
sity Examinations (1962-63) mostly
compared favourably with the Uni
versity Pass Percentage. In B. Sc.
Han s (Mathema tics) Sh ri Inderjeet
Malhotra stood first. In B. A. Hons
(Maths) Shri T. L. Gael stood third
in the University. We won other
honours too. In the NCC camp our
Girl Cadets won I prize in (1) Inter
Coy Drill Competition, (2) Lay Out
and General Discipline Competition.
(3) Best Shot. Our Artillery Cadets.
in their camp, bagged the first prizes
in Tug of War and Gun Drill Compe
tition. OUf athletes.· Kanwal Nain
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THE SOCIAL SERVICE LEAGUE

Members of the Executive Committee.

THE POLITICAL SCIENCE ASSOCIATION

•

Members of the Executive with the winners
and Judges in the Kathpalia-Jain Trophy Debate



THE SINDHI ASSOCIATION ANNUAL FUNCTION

A scene from the one-act play: NURI JAN TAMACHI

Members of the Sindhi Association singing Lado



Bahal, Om Prakash, Charan Singh
and Guls11a11 Kakar won positions in
Hammer Throw, 1500 Metres and 500
Metres. Ka nwal Nain stood first in
Hammer Throw in the University.
Our Kabaddi Team won the Nangloi
Block Tournament. Our speakers and
debaters did well in debating and
recitation contest in and outside the
college. K.V.S Ra mani won II prize
in the Kathpalia-Jai11 Trophy Debate
and the Lajpatrai Memorial Debate.
OUf team, consisting of Ashok Behari
and Yug Prakash Dar, won the trophy
and II and III pr ize in the Inter
College Debate (English) at the local
Dyal Singh College. Abhaya Kumar
won I prize at the All India Hindi
Debate at the local Dyal Singh College
and II prize at the Inter-College
Debate in Hindi at our college.
T.K. Bhatia was awared I prize at the
Inter-College Kavita Prat iyogita held
at the local Dyal Singh College.
T. K. Bhatia and Balbhadra Ojha won
the trophy and I and III prizes in the
Story-Writing Contest in Hindi held
at the local S.R.College of Commerce.
In the Inter-College Youth Festival
held at the Delhi University our
dancing troupe presented a Santhal
Folk Dance and secured II place.

The College Dramatic Club made
history by staging The Winslow Bo:)'
by Terence Rattigan-a play in 3
Acts. The performance was AI.
Other functions worth mentioning
were the Kavi Sarnmelan, the Inter
College Debates for t he Deshbandhu
Trophy, the Mehr Chand Khanna
Trophy, the Kathpalia-Jain Trophy
and the Jodha Mal Kllthiala Trophy.
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Our students distinguished them
selves by collecting a sum of Rs 810/
on the Teachers' Day. It was the
highest amount collected by any local

_college.

Dr. Ganguly, in his presidential
remarks, congratulated the Principal,
Staff and students for having had a
very successful year. He also congra
tulated the prize-winners. He appre
ciated the various activities and
functions, particular ly the Staff Semi..
nars and the Extension Lectures. He
said that the University was evolving
a scheme of General Education which
\VOU ld include extension lectures,
The college could get further guidance
in this respect after some time. He
was particularly happy over teaching
of Sindhi in the college-'the only
college teaching this beautiful langue
age'. He noted the problems and the
needs of the college a nd hoped that
the future administration of the
college would gi ve careful considera
tion and tackle them.

The function came to a close w i th
singing the National Anthem.

The Dramatic Club organized a
short, colourful and delightful progra
mme after tea which followed the
Prize-giving. It contained songs,
scenes from a Bengali Dance Drama:
Samanya Khaii, based on a poem by
Tagore, and scenes from Macbeth in
HIndi translation by Shri Harbans
Lal Bachchan. The performances
elicited vociferous applause from the
aud ie nce. Sh.ri Harish Chandra, the
first Principal of the college who \"3S

very closely associated with t he
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College Dramatic Club, publicly
commended the performance in Hindi.
He remarked that from what he had
seen he was convinced that Shakes
peare's plays could be well staged in
Hindi. The acting of S. P. Ganguly..
who played the role of Macbeth, was
superb.

The Staff

A few changes took place during
the period under report. The follow
ing members of the Staff left the
service of the college:

Deptt: of Political Science

Shri Chattar Singh
Shri O. P. Verma

Deptt. of Chemistry'
Shri V. P. Kukreja
Shri S. K. Dhir

Deptt. of Botany
Dr. Pritam Singh

Dr. R. P. Budhiraja resumed his
duties in the Deptt. of Chemistry on
the expiry of his study leave. 'We
congratulate him on getting the
degree of Ph.D. from' the University
of London for his thesis: "Studies in
Tetracyclic Triterpenes".

Dr. C. L. Nahal got his leave ex
tended upto the end of June, 1964, ni
order to be able to accept the post
of a Reader in The Post-Graduate
(Evening) Institute of the Delhi
University.

The following additional appoint
ments were made:
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Shri K. K. Baksi (Chemistry)
Dr. C. B. Sehgal (Botany)
Shri S. P. Bedi (English)
Miss Ranjit Kaur (Pol. Science)
Shri S. R. Sharma (Maths)
Shri G. S. Limaye (Library)
Shri R. C. Iyer (Physics)

We offer our felicitations to a..
of them and wish them a happy stay
in the college.

Shri S. P. Kohly and Shri K. K.
Suri of the Evening College assistec
the Department of English in the
Preceptorical work.

We .congratulate Shri R.K. Sharma
on the birth of a son and Shri]. K.
Jain on his selection as an Officer
Cadet in the NeC (Naval Wing).

Office

Shri Amar Nath, Cashier, bas beer:
appointed Head Clerk, Shri J. K. Sur:
has been promoted as Cashier in place
of Shri Arnar Nath and Shri jaswant
Singh has been made the Iunior
Assistant. These changes have beer:
made for the period of leave of Shr:
B. S. Aggarwal, Head Clerk.

We offer our heartfelt condolen
ces to Shri M. L. Rustogi, our
Accountant, on the sad demise of his
revered father

The College Union

The Union arranged a magic show
by Mr. Dev Kumar and Party of
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Calcutta on 7th November, 1963.
More than 1100 persons (Staff and
students) watched this very interest
ing performa nce.

world." Shri R. C. Pillai, Dr. M. M.
Ahluwalia and Shri J. K. Jain acted
as judges. The following were award
ed prizes:

The following students were
awarded prizes:

A prize debate in English was
held on 25th January, 1964. The
motion for the debate was : "In the
opinion of this house, politicians have
failed, let the scholars rule the

I
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A prize recitation contest was
held on 2nd December, 1963, in four
languages viz English, Hindi, Urdu
and Punjabi. The following members
of the Staff acted as judges:

Mrs. M. Thomas
Shri K. C. Kanda
Shri C. L. Kumar
Shri Lalit Mohan Sharma

Tea for all the students of the
College was arranged by the Union
on the second day of the Annual
Sports, viz 9th November, 1963.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta's death
anniversary was observed on 22-11-63.
Shri R. L. Verma, Public Relations
Officer, Delhi Administration and
Shri Sham Nath, Deputy, Minister of
Information and Broadcasting, spoke
on the occasion.
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] . Shri J. Pires -St. Stephen's
College

2. Miss Reddy -Indraprastha
College

3. Yug Prakash Dar -Desh"bandhu
College

1. Shri Sant Ram Grover, former
Principal, Dyal Singh College,
Karnal.

2. Mrs. Rana, Head of the Deptt
of History, L.S.R. College.

3. Shri S. P. Kohli, Deptt of
English, Deshbandhu College
(Evening).

I Prize: Yug Prakash Dar
B.A. Hons. II year

II Prize .' Ashok Behari Mathur
B.A. Hans. I year

The eleventh annual Inter-College
Debate for the Deshbandhu Cup was
held on 7th February, 1964. The
motion for the debate was "In the
opinion of this house, the citizen
today is less free than a century ago."
The panel of judges consisted of

The trophy was awarded to the St.
Stephen's College. The following
speakers were awarded individual
prizes.

A prize debate in Hindi was held
on 20-2-64. The subject for the debate

Yug Prakash Dar
Manohar La] Chaw la
and Ramesh
Harkirat Singh
Inderjit SIngh

English:
Hindi

Urdu
Punjabi :



was : u~~ ~<::'1 ~ ll<i ij ~l=I"r~;rT~ ~T~

sr~r(lt=~ ~Ofl ij"r~ rr@ :q'(1 ij"CJ)a-"

Shri L. M. Sharma, Shri R. L.
Verma and Shri R. K. Sharma acted
as judges. Prizes were a wa rded to

I Abhaya Kumar l I year Econs.
II Surendra Anand ~ Hans.

The Philosophy Association

Adviser : Mrs. M. T110mas
President: Maheshwar Prasad
Secretary: Manohar La!

Dr. Mrs. Margaret Chat terji,
Reader in Philosophy, U ni versi ty of
Delhi, spoke to the Members of the
Association on the subject : 'Is Man
Rational 7' The discourse was elo
quent and learned. Mrs. Chatterji
developed the theme historically and
told the audience how at times Man
was considered, as Aristotle had
defined, a rational animal; but at
other times, as in the Medieval Ages.
and, then again, today, with Freudian
Psycho)ogy, thinkers were doubtful
if Man was fully rational.

It is a pity that the lecture was
not as well attended as it ought to
have been.

Weekly Extension Lecture Series

The Weekly Extension Lecture
Series has been started this year for
the benefit of Staff and students of
the College. It has been started, for
the present, on an experimental basis.
It is hoped to make it a regular fea
tu re w i th effect from next year. A
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committee has been appointed by the
Principal to plan and arrange these
lectures. The following members 0:
the Staff constitute this committee:

1. Shri S. P. Kapoor

2. V. N. Pasricha

3. Lalit Mohan Sharma

4. S. P. Chaudhree

5. V. N. Khanna (Convener

The inaugural lecture on "The
i mpor tance of Extension Lectures"
was deli vered by Shri P. N. Kirpal.
Secretary, Ministry of Education and
Chairman. Board of Administratior:
of the college, on 3rd December, 1963

The following other lectures have
been deli vered so far:

Shri V. N. Khanna spoke on "The
Indian Political Scene Today" O~

22nd January 1964. The lecture was
followed by a brief discussion.

Shri Brij Mohan, Chairman, Stand
-ing Committee, Municipal Corpora
tion of Delhi, delivered a lecture
on "Martyrs' Day" on 30th January.
1964.

Shri Ram Lal Verma spoke on
"Nationalism in Modern Hindi
Poetry" on 6th February, 1964.

Prof. M Mujeeb, Vice-Chancellor.
lamia Millia, gave a talk on "My Idea
of Discipline" on 13th February, 1964.

Mrs. Durga Bai Deshmukh
add ressed the Sta ff and students on
'General Current Froblems : Planning
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ANNUAL SPORTS Prize Winning Photographs

Throwing the Hammer

Obstacle Race for Girls
Photos by R. C. Grover, B.Sc. II Year



Shri Jairamdas Doulatram, M. P., Ex-Governor
of Assam, delivering his presidential speech
in the Annual Function of the Slndhi

Association.

T. K. Bhatia got the Ist prize
in the Inter-College Kavita

Pratiyogita.

Abhay Kumar of B. A. (Hons)
1st year won the lst Prize in
the all India Hindi Debate and
the 2nd Prize in the Inter.

College Debate.



in Education and Social Welfare' on
22nd February, 1964.

The Dramatic Club

'The Winslow Boy' was produced
and directed by Mrs. M. Thomas.
It was staged on three successive
evenings ill t he College Hall, and
each performa nce was a success.
Though all the players acquitted
themselves creditably on the stage.
S. P. Ganguli, Banerjee and Master
Arun Kanda did their parts remark
ably well. Among the female cast
Vijay Laxmi Rajan and Indira Sharma
deserve special mention:

The cast of the play consisted of
the following:

Ronnie \Vinslow Arun Kanda
Violet, the Winslows' maid

Rita Grover
Arthur Winslow, Ronnie's father

Pradeep Banerjee
Grace Winslow, his mother

Vijay Lakshmi Rajan
Dickie Winslow, his brother

Yug Prakash Da't"
Catherine Winslow, his sister

I ndira Sharma
John Watherstone,

Catherine's fiance Satinder Vij
Desmond Cury, the Winslows'

solicitor Ashok Mathur
Shri Robert Morton, a successful

barrister Shvama P. Ganguli

Besides the above programmes.
the Dramatic Club was also the chief
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Organiser of the cultural show which'
was presented on the Prize-giving
day of the college on 10th March,
1964.

The History Association

Members of the Association went
on an historical trip on 2nd Oct.,
:1963. Shri B.B. Saxena and Dr. M.N!.
Ahluwalia led the party. TIle party
visited Suraj Kund, Tughlaqabad~

Qutab, Jogmaya Temple, Shamshi
Talab, the United States Embassy, the
Humayun Tomb and Nizamuddin.

Dr. Dasrath Sharma, Reader in
History, University of Delhi, deli
vered the inaugural talk on "Delhi
and Chauhans' in November, 1963.

B. A. III year and B. A. (Hans)
students paid a visit to the National
Archives. The party was led by
Dr. M. M. Ahluwalia.

Dr. M. M. Ahluwalia read a .pa per
011 "The character of the revolt of
1857" in February, 1964. The paper
was followed by a very lively dis
cussion.

The Social Service League

The League collected funds on the
'Flag Day' organized by the National
Association for the Blind, New Delhi.
A few tickets of the Film Show
arranged by the All India Women's
Conference were also sold.

A number of articles lost and
found were restored to the rightful
owners. The articles found included
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purses, bus passes. identity cards,
a lady's wrist watch. a golden chain,
books etc.

A party led by Shri S. M. Jhan
giani and Shri M. N. Bajaj and
consisting of Sneh Prabha GulaEi,
Kamlesh Balchandani, Santosh Ma
thur, Vasdev Gursahani, Subhash
Dixit, Gurmukh Masand, Harish
Kalra, Krishan Kumar Bhutani,
Mohinder Chopra, Hari Tahiliani,
Hiroo Teckchandani and Bhagwanti
Bhambhani visited the local Cheshire
Home (a Home for the invalids) on
29-11-63. Fruit and sweets were
distributed among the inmates and
they were entertained with songs
and jokes.

The Sindhi Literary Society

A Prize Essay Competition was
held on 4th November, 1963. Miss
Sarojini Hemrajani of B. A. III Year
secured the first prize and Ramesh
Choithani of B. Sc. III Year bagged
the second prize.

The Annual Day of the Society
was held on Monday, the 10th Feb
ruary. 1964. Shri [airamdas Doulat
ram. Ex-Governor of Assam, presided.
Solo songs by Kamlesh Balchandani,
Sush ila Dalwani, Ramesh Choithani
and Bharathi Karnani: a tune on
Mouth Organ played by Sundar
Vanjani: and a scene from Noori-jam
Tamachi (a Sindhi folk-tale) enacted
by Asha Bijlani (Noori), Rarnesh
Choithani (Jam Tarn achi ), Shyarn
Malhani (Noori's brother), Raj
Kurnari Gursahani (Rati ) and 'Mira
Rajani (Rani Naurangi ) were some
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of the highlights of the function,
The function came to an end wiri
the National Anthem. Raj Kumazi
Gursahani played the part of Bharar
Mata.

Shr i Jairamdas in his presidential
speech said th.at Sindhi was one c:
the fragrant and beautiful flowers
in the flower pot of India. He
ad vised the Si ndhies to preserve their
cultural heritage and retain tha:
beauty and fragrance

Dr. Amba Prasad, Principal,
thanked Shri Jairamdas Doulatrarn ca
behalf of the College.

The UNSA

The UNSA celebrated the Huma
Rights DaY on 11th January, 1964, a
little later than the scheduled date.
The Principal was kind enough to
enlighten the Staff and students on
"The Declaration of Human Rights".

The Bengali Literary Society

Staff Adviser-Shri A. K. Poddar
Secretary--S. P. Ganguly
Joint Secretary~SantonaBannerjee
Treasurer-Pradeep Bannerjee

The Inaugural function of the
Society was held in November, 1963.
The programme consisted of songs..
dances, humorous skits and a colour
ful ballet based on Tagore's poem:
"Sarnanya Khati", Dr. S. N. Ra,.
formerly Head of the Department ~t
English} University of Dacca, was
present as the chief guest and inau
gurated the Society's function, The
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members who contributed most to
wards the success of the function were
Mamata Chakravarty, Urmi DasgtIpta
Swapna Mukherjee, Bandana, Geeta,
Saraswati and Devjani.

2. Lay-out and General Discipline
Competition. 3. Best Shot. .

Our congratulations to them and
the P. I. Staff.

The Mathematics Association

The Nee

They won the first prize In :

Our girl cadets went to attend
camp (Summaran Lines, Delhi Cantt.)
in two batches during the December
holidays. Our Principal paid a visit
to the camp site.

All of our cadets have done firing
and it has given them confidence and
courage. 12 of our cadets (8 girls
and 4 boys) who were selected for
the Republic Day Parade, attended a
21 day Cam p before taking part
in the parade. Col. Qadam Singh,
Director National Cadet Corps
(Delhi & H.P.) was the chief guest at
the Principal's lunch given to them.

The Hindi Parishad arranged three
debates during this year. The Inter
Class debate took place on 19th
November, 1963. 20 students parti
cipated in the contest. Manohar
Cha wla was awarded the first prize
and Sudhir Upadhayya and Surendra
Anand the second prize. The trophy
was won by the first year, B.A. Hons.
in Economics. The Inter-College
Jodha Mal Kuthiala Trophy debate
was held on 23rd November, 1963.
Ten teams from different colleges
took part in the contest. The trophy
and the first prize were awarded to
the Sri Ram College of Commerce.

Our Naval Wing cadets attended
camp at Bombay (Heavy Bridging
Area-Marve)

The Hindi Parishad

Our Artillery cadets attended
camp in the college and won first
prizes in 1. Tug of War. 2. Glln Drill
Corn peti tion.

Competition.

The An nual Picnic of the Society
was held on 9th February, 1964, at
Surajkund. Nearly 40 mem bers, in
cluding 4 Staff members attended
the picnic. It was highly enjoy
able. Thanks of the Society are
due to Pradeep Banerjee, S. P.
Ganguly and Tarun Bhattacharya for
making proper arrangements.

The Association orga nized a
number of discussion groups in which
the members read papers and parti
cipated in the discussions. Ram
Raean, B. ~'\. Hans III Yea., read a pa
per on 'Lobachevsky', the eminent
Russian mathematician. Ashok
Ghosh B.Sc. Hons. III Year, gave an
account of the life and work of Euler.
Gopal Das and Ved Prakash, B. A. II
Year read interesti ng papers on the
life of Newton and of Galileo respec
tively. Sarla Harpalani offered a
few suggestions on mathematics.

1. Inter-Coy Drill
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A grand Kavi Sammelan was held
under the joint auspices of the Hindi
Parishad and the College Union.
Sarshri Sajjan, Mehboob, Vairagi,
Virendra Mishra, O. P. Sharma, and
other eminent poets entertained the
audience with their poems for about
three hours. This Sammelan was
presided over by Shrirnati R. K.
Parshad, Head of the Department
of Hindi The function was a grand
success.

Bhim Sen Mitral, President
of the Hindi Parishad, donated
a trophy and two individual prizes
for the Inter Class Kavira Pratiyogita.
It was held on 17th February, 1964 &
the trophy was won by the students
of B. A. (Pass) II Year. Ramesh
Choithani of B. Sc. III Year and
Balbhadra Ojha, B.Sc. II Year stood
first and second respectively. Shri
T.K. Bhatia and Balbhadra Ojha were
awarded the first and third prizes
and also got the Premchand Trophy
in the Inter-College Story-writing
contest "held in the Sri Ram College
of Commerce in February, 1964.

Prof. Krishan Chandra Shukla
delivered an extension lecture to
Hindi Elective classes.

Our students participated in
various Inter-College Debating con
tests. Abhay Kumar of B.A. Honours,
Ist year won the Ist Prize in the All
India Hindi Debate and the 2nd prize
ill the Inter-College Debate.. T. K.
Bhatia got the 1st prize ill the Inter
College Kavita Pratiyogira.
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The SanskritParishad

The inaugural ceremony of the
Parishad this year was performed 0=

31st October, 63 by Dr. Satya Vrar.
Reader in Sanskrit, University c:
Delhi.

A shloka-Recitation contest \\"~5

held in the College on 7th February.
1964. Krishana Mathur of B.A. Hans.
II Year was awarded the first prize
and Saroj Bala and Sobhag Mathur the
second prize. Krishana Mathur ana
Saroj Baja participated in the Inter
College Recitation Contest held 0£1

12th February, 1964, in the S. G. T." B.
Khalsa College.

A Sanskrit Essay contest was held
in January, 1964. Champa Chugh and
V irendra Pahuja were awarded first
aI1d seco nd, prizes respectively.

An Extension Lecture was deli
vered on 20th February, 1964, by
Acharya Amir Chandra Shastri. He
gave an illuminating and instructive
talk on the "Philosophy of the
Ishopanishad. "

The Annual Function was celebrar
ed on the 5th March, 1964. Dr. N. N.
Choudhuri, Head of the Department
of Sanskrit, Delhi University, presid
ed. The items included a variegated
fare of speeches, paper readings,
stories and lyrics. Prof. Choudhuri
gave away the prizes to the winners
in Sanskrit Essay-writing and Shloka
Recitation contests. In his presiden
tial address, Dr. Choudhury, by
citing a Vedic tale, explained the
irn porta nce of devotion and faith .in
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life. In the end, thanking Prof.
Choudhuri, the Principal said that
Sanskrit had played an important
role in the lives of Indians and it
had preserved our cultural heritage..
He further said that Sanskrit had
ever mainta in e.l the national unity
a nd its knowledge was essential to
comprehend the culture of the whole
of Asia. .

Department of Sports and Athletics

Our college competed ill Inter
college tour namerits in Cricket, Foot
ball, Hockey, Athletics. Basket-ball,
Badminton and Table-tennis. In the
Inter-college A thletic Meet, four of
our Athletes won positions in various
i terns.

Kanwal Nain Bahl, who has been
securing position in Throws for the
last three years, stood. first in
Hammer Throw in t he University
this ti me also. Tne other three
position-holders were, GIn Parkash,
Cha ran Si11g11 and Gulshan Kakar ill

Hammer ThrowIfith) Metres and 5000
Metres respectively.

DESH

The Annual Sports of the college
were held on Sth and 9th November,63.
Dr. Amba Prasad declared the Meet
open. A sufficient number of boys
and girls partici pa ted. Kan wal N ain
Bahl and Gulshan Kakar created new
records in Throwing the Hammer and
in the 5000 Metres Race respectively.

Charan Singh was adjudged to be
the Best Athlete from amongst the
men students and Rajeshwari Iyer
from amongst the women students.

The Inter-class Tournament cham
pio.ishi p was won by the B. A. Classes
by a big margin over the B.Sc. classes.
The Pre-Medical girl-players showed
their supremacy in Net-ball matches.

Tournaments in Badrninton and
Table-tennis were held as usual and
attracted ~t good number of entries.

Our Kubaddi team won champion
ship in Nangloi Block tournaments.
Our congratulations to them. Arl
exhibition Kabaddi match was also
arranged in the college. It was a
very thr illing match,
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List of Prize-Winners
I 963 eo 64

ACADEMIC & UNION

Roll of Honour (Academic)

1. Inderjeet Malhotra
2. Tarsain1lal Goyal

(B. Sc. Hons.)
(B. A. Hons. Maths.)

Prizes on the basis of last University Examination

1. Inderjeet Malhotra I in Maths, Hons. in the college
2. Malti I in Hindi Hons, in the college
3. Sulakshna Kumari I in Pol. Sc, Hons. in the College
4. Y. Hari Shankar I in Economics Hons. in the college
5. Dilip Kumar Saha I in B. A. Pass in the college
6. Suraj Prakash Gambhir I in B. Sc. Gen. in the college
7. Arun Kumar Sood I in Pre-Medical in the college

I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I

Gopal Krishna
Updesh Kumari
Prem Kanta
Anita Misra

Saroj Bala
Vinod Kumar Maini
Sarvesh Cha ndra
Sushila Devi
Meera
Lalit Kumar

Shyamal Bagchi

College Prizes (Acaderrl,ic)

B. A. (Hons) III Yf-ar

Sujata G. Vernla E11glish (Main)
Sudhir Chandra Upadhyaya Hindi (Main)
Narain Bhatia Pol. Science
K. Gopalan Maths. (Main)

B. A. (Hons) II

English (Main) I
Philosophy (Subsidiary) I
Maths. (Main) I
Hindi (Main) I
Economics (Main) I
Pol. Science (Main) I

B.A. (Hons) I Year

Hindi (Main)
Economics (Main)
Pol. Science (Main)
History (Main)
Sanskrit (Main)
Maths. (Main)
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Abhaya Kumar

Sneh Lata Ban~al

Jyoti
Sushila R. Sukhrarr-ani
Kusum Kapoor
Sarla Harpalani
Kanta Grover

English Subsidiary
Hindi Subsidiary
English Subsidiary

. Hindi Subsidiary
Sindhi Subsidiary
Econs. Subsidiary
Econs. Su bsidiary
Pol. Science Subsidiary

I (Br.)
II
I (Br.)
I
I
I

II
I (Br.)

B. A. (Pass) III Year

Sukhbir Singh Verma Aggregate
English
Hindi
Sansk ri t

Maths,
Maheshwar Prasad Aggregate

English
Pol. Science
Philosophy
Elective Hindi

Sarojini Hemrajani Sindhi

I
I (Br.)
I
I
I

II
I (Br.)
I
I
I
I

B. A. (Pass) II Year

Sudarshan Lal Maini Aggregate . I
English II
Hindi I
Economics I
Pol. Science I

Narendra Nath Aggregate II
English I

Usha Sharma Hindi II
Pol. Science II

Mamata Chakravarty Philosophy I
Economics II

V irendra Pahuja Sanskrit I

B. A. (Pass) I Year

Pushpa Pathak Aggregate I
Sanskrit I
Pol. Science II

Navneet Rai Aggregate II
Vijay Kumar Khosla English 1
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Meenakshi Bharadwa] Hindi I
Raj Kumari Arya Hindi II
Kanta Rarnrakhiani Sindhi I
U rna Chakravarty Bengali I
Chandra Gajria Pol. Science I (Br.)
Purnima Lalwani Pol. Science I (~r.)
Asha Sehgal Philosophy I

B~ Se. III Year

Makrand Kumar Aggregate I
Physics I
Chemistry I

Rekha Kumari Botany I
Zoology I

B. Se. II Year

Mahesh Kumar Satija Aggregate I
Physics I
Maths I

Baljeet Kumar Chemistry I
Kunti Devi Ratwani Sindhi I

Botany I
Om Prakash Nangia Hist. of Science I
Bir Bhan Rakhija Hindi (II year Basis) I

B. Sc. I Year

Ramesh Chopra Aggregate I
Maths I

T. V. Mythili Aggregate II II
Physics I

Krishan Dayal Maths II
Rajinder Shah Singh Chemistry II
Padma Rani Chawla English I

Chemistry J.
Zoology I
Botany I (Br.)

Mahinder Hindi Subsidiary I
Ram Chand Bareja Hist. of Science I
Usha Yadav Botany I (Br.)
Indu Khanna Botany I (Br.)
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Pre..Medical II Year

S. Harihar Subramony Aggregate I
English I
Physics I
Chemistry I
Biology I

Kr. Chandra Mohan Singh Aggregate II
Physics II
Chemistry II
English II (Br.)

Savita Puri Biology II
Sharda Luthra English II (Er.)
K. Hem Lata Chemistry I (Br.)

UNION PRIZES
College Colour

jagjit Singh Nayar Union President
K. V. S. Ramani Debating
Y ug Prakash Dar do
Abhaya Kumar do
Ashok Behari Mathur do

Prizes

Yug Prakash Dar English Debate r
English Recitation I
Music II (Br.)

Ashok Behari Mathur English Debate II
Abhaya Kumar Hindi Debate I
Surinder A nand Hindi Debate II
S. Rajeswari Music I
Sarojini Kapoor Music II (Br.)
Tribhuvan Kaul Mono-acting I
S. P. Ganguly Mono-acting II
Manohar Lal Chawla Hindi Recitation I (Br.)
Ramesh Choithani Hindi Recitatiol1 I (Br.)
Harkirat Singh Urdu Recitation I
I nderjeet Singh Panjabi Recitation I
Sumitra Mitra Fancy Dress I
Sukh Versha Vohra Fancy Dress II
Shyama Prasad Ganguly

Harish Chandra Medal for best actor
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SPORTS AND ATHLETICS

Men's Events

1~ Kanwal Nain Bahl

2. Charan Singrl

3. GuIsfllan Kakar

4.. Mohinder Chopra

5:. Chanan La] Chadha

o. Om Parkash
7. Puran Singh Verma

8. Anoop Singh

9. Anand Sarup Daggar

10. Ravinder Khanna

11. Mohinder Berry

48

Roll of Honour in Sports

(Position in Hammer Throw in the
University for the last three years)
First in Hammer Throw (New Record)
First in DisClIS Throw
Second in Putting the Shot
Second in Javeline Throw

College Colour in Athletics

First in 1500 Metres
First ill Broad Jump
First in Pole-Vatllt
First in Hop-Stop & Jump
All round Best Athlete of
the year from amongst Boys
College Colour in Athletics

First in 5000 Metres (New Record)
First in 800 Metres
Second it; 1500 Metres
First in 100 Metres
First in 400 Metres
First in 110 Metres Hurdles
Second in Hop-Step & Jump

College Colour in Athletics

Second in Hammer Throw
First in Putting the Shot
Second in Discus Throw.
First in 200 Metres
Second in 100 Metres
Second in 200 Metres
Second in Broad Jump
Second in 400 Metres
Second in 5000 Metres
Second in 800 Metres
Second in 110 Metre Hurdles
Second in Musical Cycle Race
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12. Suresh Kumar
13. Jagbir Singh

14. Inderjit Singh
15. Vijay 'Kumar Samuel
16. Yashwant Sirigh
17. S. Sundar & Party
18. Gulshan Kakar and

Chaman Lal Chadha

First in Javelin Throw
j : ~

Second in Pole-Vault
Second in High Jump

.First in Musical Cycle Race
First in High Jump
Second in High Jurn p
First in Relay Race

First in W11eel & Barrow Race

College Colour in Cricket
College Colour in Hockey
College Colour in Athletics
College Cci16ur in Badminton
College Scarf
College Scarf
College Scarf

Sports Photography

1. Rarnesh Srivastava
2. Sardari Lal Verma (E)
3. Mohinder Singh (E)
4. Mohinde.r Berry
5. Ramesh Grover
6. S. P. Verma
7. Satish KUlnar

1~ R. C. Grover
2. Rajinder Singh Daggar

First
Second

Women's Events

1. Rajesh wari Iyer

2. Rita Sahai

3. Indra Sharma

4. Santosh Chawla

First ill Discus Throw
First in Putting the Shot
First in Cricket Ball Throw

All Round Best Athlete of
the year from amongst the Girls

First in Broad Jump
Second in' 100 Metres
Second in Obstacle Race
Second in Discus Throw
First in Slow Cycling
Second in Broad Jump
Second in Putting the Shot
Second in Cricket Ball Throw
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First in 50 Metres
Second in Chatti Race
First in 100 Metres
First in 800 Metres (Walking)
First in Obstacle Race
First in Chatti Race
Second in 50 Metres
Second in 800 Metres (Walking)

First in three-legged Race

Second in three-legged Race

Subordinate Staff Race

5. Swarn Prabha

6.
7.
8.
9.

10.
11.
12.

Sneh Lata Bansal
Harbans Kaur
Prabha Singhal
Kaushalya Wadhwa
Vijay Lakshmi Tandon
Soeh Lata Mahajan
Sushma Sahni and
Prabha Singhal

13. Rekha and Prabha
Bhargava

1. Tara Chand
2. Saihtu Ram

1. Inderjit
2. Amar Nath

First
Second

Administrative Staff Race

First
Second

Teachi1l!1 Staff (Mu.sical Chair Race)

1. Dr. Amba Prasad First
2. Shri M. L. Chaudhry Second

Mel) Singles

Winner
Runner-up

Women Singles

Winner
Runner-up

Men Doubles

Winners
Runners-up

BADMINTON PRIZES

Mohinder Berry
Surinder Kumar Sahni

Miss Santwana Banerji
Miss Santosh Chawla

Shri I.S. Kapur and Mohinder Berry
s. K. Sahni and Subhash Ranade
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Mixed Doubles

Winners
Runners..up

Lucky Doubles

Winners
Runners..up

Men Singles

Winner
Runner-up

~omen .Singles

Winner
Runner-up

Mohinder Berry and Santosh Chawla
Sudershanlal Maini and Urrnil Malhotra

Shri I. S. Kapur and Mohinder Berry
Vijay Vohra and Charanjit Singh

TABLE TENNIS PRIZES

VinodKumar Malni
Mohinder Berry

Urmil Malhotra
Sa ntosh Chawla

Nee PRIZES
Award of Nee Colours

6. Senior Under-Officer

Sita Ram Sharma
Narinder Kumar Tuli
Ravinder Sharma

(All round Best Cadet
of the Year Naval Wing)

All round Best Cadet of the year
Nee Rifles
All round Best Cadet of the year
Artillery Wing
Miss Sudershan Gupta
All round Best Cadet of the Year
Nee Rifles Girls
Best Shot from amongst Boy Cadets
Best Shot from amongst Girl Cadets
Best Discipline in Nee Camp

Inter-class Tournaments

B. A. Classes
B. Sc. Classes

I General Captains

Trophy
Runner-up
Ramesh Grover and

Sudesh Sharma

4. Sgt. S. P. Gangoli

5. Sgt. P. L. Nahar

1. Senior Under-Officer
2. Under-Officer
·3. Cadet Captain

7. Avtar Singh Bhalla
8. Cadet Pushpanjli
9. C. S. M. Shukla
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~q- it ;:rr~T-

;:rru cpT ~ Clef ~~q ~1i~1lr ~R If'i)

W'flir~r~ ~ I ;:rHT 'fiT \illcr;:r ~furr if '
JI~1 ffi q \jfqlff ~~~ f~ Cl)) riq a~m
~crT ~ I ~ij" ij"JflT ~~~ ~~~ if ~CT sr~

~Tf~ \jf<rn ~f(fT ~ I ~ ~rq ~ ~;:r it
r~ ~~a- ~ ~ ~~ cp)l:r~ cp~;:rT'Ar Cfi"T

~T~ ~~~ fq~ ij o~T~ lfn:crT T~aT ~ I

ro~lf~ ~'RT ¥i1~Cfi~T R~~a- ~~ ~ I

~«T 'Cf~ if \if~fep If)q;:r~ ~+rcr ar~cr 9;Jq-;=fr

lfT~ClT ~ ~r ~r ~a-T ~ crr ~ffT et\'f-~it

sr~ ~)~T \ill~~cf~ cpr m~;r ef)~

:qT~ I ~CfCf qr'Jf~ er~ f.,~~ ~

ij"af~ ~TS: ~ ~ \ill~~ '1T~ ~aT ~ I
'1~r qer # 'fTU- -

.,r~T cpT qc;:rrCGr m~ ~)~ ~ ~ I q~

-enflfcp ~1fCf ij- qfcr coT~~W ~ ~

~(f ff ~~aT cpT sr~m Cf)~~ ~ I ~~ ~

fGT;:rr ~T~T ~R ;:rr~') ~ f~r:rr ~'Sf ~ffi Cl))

srrca ~@ Cf){~ I ~, ~~~ ctlT ~~ ~a-r

~I

'frtt ~ ~;:rr ~~ ~trr~-trT~~ cpT tin: ;:r@
~ ~ffi m~ ;r ~T ~~cm' ~)Gf)-llT~r ~ ~

~T~I ~~-

";:rr ;:rr ;:rru~ f'f~T ~~T ,"

~1lr~ ~ ~T ~T fcm~ q~;r~,

~«-t~;ri ~ffiqq lITeR{ mm~ ;r fq;:Ucr
q-~ ~ 6~ CfCt) ~TerT ~ \if~ ~ q~ ~

srrca ;:r~T Cf)~ ~a-T I 11T~T ~ cpT ~p;m ~

&I If;r-~ ~me CfiT q~ ~l'ft~, ~\jlf ~l

etT q~ ~;:r ~ ~~ ~ij" ctlT ~T;:r ~, lfflfTetl"
~ ~f1i ~, ~~ ctlT ~ij" ~R m~ etl"
~\if~T ~ CftTT~ CfiT Wa~, ~ cpT~~
~T ~ ~m ~ Cf)~~-

'~~(!JT ~lIT~:;r fl~ ~:Slfa- " ~
;r qTij"t=fr ~ ~~ ~~ ~)a-T ~ 9;fR ;:r ~ f~
it I ;:r cr~ ~m ct1" ctlTif;n" ~~r ~ I ~ ~~

~ ~ a-T if;Qffir;fT ~ I ~~-~:~~~ ~~r~ if ~
ijl1mfq;fT~, ~rf~ ~T if ~q;ff. ~~

~~q: Cf)T~1 tr tRr1i~ ~ CfT(1T, ~~R q
fSflffilif, ~T ~ ~lf it~. ent ~~ q-{

~m ~ q~ qfcr Cflf '1~~ ;rr;:rcfr~; ~

f~ Cfifq-~~~ Cf)Tf~r«;r ~wi~ ~ qr~

~;f;r ~ ~T-

'~~T m:qq: ~Tflf~: fsnr f~&1T ~ft;rij

Cfl~T-fq~) l'

i:t~a- if lff~~. ifNm'f ~r~'"d~~ it
~rr~T, ~~-~w.r ij ~~T. ~wi~ it
~~lRfT. ~T~rlf~ i:i" ~T(fT, Il~rm~a- ~ ~qcft.

~Tl1:qfur ij \ifACf)T, ~'{ :qfur ij ~lilr~,

~r~~T Cf)TQ~ if ~r. ~)'i-U ~~ if~

~T, ~T~(J ~ ~flf(1f qT~. ctlTfur~T~, i(~

· olfTij", ~Wff, ~r~, \iflr~ep{ ~T~ ~c~ q-l~

lf~T~fqlfT ~ ~ij" SftfiR CfiT ;:rrflfCfil9;fr CfiT

~~ feplfT ~, \1~ft 5fCf)T~ CfiT ;rrf~llt 61 rrrfucr
<fiT .nf;r;:rr ~ ~~ ~ I ~i@ ~ ~~rr~ <fim
Cf)l"U it iJRT it; ~+r~ q-~ CflT ~TGif f~

~ ~,.~ en~T ~-.-

;:rr~T ~~~) ~1=lI"T ~fcr: !
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~~1fT~ it~lql4T, ~o~o f~;:~ 9;fT'l« sr~ qri

~ ~ ~ erR \ifCTT'fT,
~ \5fTm ~ litCl" ~qTij)

ij+fll" ;:r~1 ~ ~~ cpT, ~rq) Gi11: \ircrr;:r) !

~;:lf ~T ~ ~~ ~ fir~ ~r fij""{ ~~r;r ~lIT,

1iT~-if1:r ~~T cp) f\if~ ~q-;:rT ij";r ~~ G:T;:r ~.
fGf~~-'Cf)lSJ~r, ~~~Tij". q +ft g~ ~r;:r),

~lflT ~ ~ «);:r Efi"T , \ifTif) Gi11: ~;:r) I

~ifif it; CPT1:~ ~ J;fT~ ~~ q~ ~CflG ~lfT,

~Cf)c ~ ~T~ ~ ~r;:ry-~1ePcr J;fT~ lfTlfT,

~ cpT ~ cP~ ~ ~li ~rit ~ \i!rcTifT,

~~ ~1 ~ ij");r Cf)T, \irTiTT Gi11: ~CfTrrT I

~ ;:r\ill~r ~~~ epr ~ 9;fT~ en~~ ~~~ cp) 9;ffflT,

'11f"{ ~') ~ Gi11:, ~ ~ it cp+fT;:r Qlo· ~~r~T,
~~11'f ~ ~~ ~~ cpT. ~~ ~;:r) \ifCfrrrT.
~ ~1 t ij);r Cf)T \;fTiTY qr~ ~i{) II

Cf)m if ~ ~~ CJ;T, ~r~ ifT~ arrenT,

~~ ~ 'OIlerT q~ ~H cft~ Cf)T ~T ~ efctn",
~~, q%~ coT ~"{~. ~~ffT ~'f \ifT~) ~a-TrrT,

ij"qlf . ~1 ~ ~Tir enT, \iJrm cft~ \jJqr;:r)!

~T\if :qr;r it &c;r~Cf)T~T, +rr~(f llr cr;) ~ ~~T(T ,

\jfTif \jOt ~ q~ ~~tTl , ~~~ ftf\if~ cn-T ;:rT~T,

+fT~ .;IT coT ~T~ ;:r ~. ~) ~~a-ii aoT ~qr;:r),

~ ;:r~1 ~ m;r ~T. \iIlrft CfR \ifqrrrT!

GI'<9) ~ fu ~qA1, ~) SRT:jf ~1=~ CJlff cp~;:rT ~,

~f ~T :q~~T if ~;rr fij"~ ~q~ ~;:rT ~,

rn:ifT ~Cf)~ ~T~ if ~~ GfT~) qR ~CfR),

~~ ;;~ ~ ij")~ ctrT ~Trft ~~ \ifCfT;ft I
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fep~ ~ ~ffi ~f;r ffi iii ~T~ ~Cf)T ~T

ct)r GT if~ I ~~'i ;fa-rm ~ ~~ ~ iii,~
~fa~T~Cf)T~ ~trr R~-~a- f~~T ~m~ ~

~ ~, ~m~ ~ lf~T;r ;f~mT cpT ~ClJT cp"\ ~T

~ I ~Cf'iT @" ~ sr~;f +IT 1l~~ Cfi1" 9;fT"{
m'fcp ~lI"r.,ep ~q- ~~,if ~~T ~(f~ GT I ~l=Cf

g;rT~, ~R~ ~, +rTfJR!T ~cnr'i mzt 'tR ~r~l: ;f
9;fRm~ i~f~ tR ~q;rr ~Tf~lT \;(1"1;{ Cf)l

srlTT~ fcplTT I ~q~ ~Cf.,r ~T YJ~ ~crli ~~;rl~T

;f 9;fcA f~enT~ ~~rfq-a- m ~T SflffirfCflllt I

~ ~ ~~~~ I rflTf ~ij" qfi CJ))~-cr~ ~ 9;ffi;

f~Cfa- ep~ ~ij"n ;m:r ~lTT \SIT ~~ ~ I

c; q)(~T ~ t ~ ~ eliT fuep ~ \if~"(; Cf)Tf~~

~ ~~r ~R t1T iii ~ \?rep) lfTa- ~ ~re

\3'a-T~ f~lfr iTlf: I

~~ q;~q'tT t~~~ f~f~ ij- ~+q ij- ~oo

Olffmtrt Cf)T~ ~f I

~c; tfi~q~T ~~~ ~ etlT ~ +rr~~ ifi" ~
. ~a 'A~~ f~'f lIT I WT f~ ~~cr ~ ~~

~q ~T~qfCf ~To ~i~ Sf~r~ cpT ~T;:Cf ~.

iflIT I \j;:r~T ~ ~ m it~ ij-~~

fflrT I

~ €. i{T~ ~ t ~ ~ Cf)) ~m- (Bali) if ~~
~~.,cp 5I"~fa cpT "5fcpN ~~T I q~ \iCfT~T~~T

qcfcr ~ tf)~ ~it ij" ~ ~ 000 ~Ttr ~ ~Rmlf
~Fr ~T~a- ~ I

~~ ~sT~ ~ t ~ ~ st)) ~A ~fo~~~ ~r~

m~~lTTlI";; .epT ~~Ri ~ fflrr I

~ e. ~ t t ~ ~ Ef)) srwfo- ;r ~ep iff<: m
~T +rll'fcp ~q" 'qT~'t!J ~lIT I ~~;; :;;re
mer ;rm~~ ~q;T., ~ ~ ~00 0 ~)rrT eJiT ~~

~) ;rf I

~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ Ef)) tftcr \ill., ~ ~ ~ CfiT ~r;:~

~1 ~lfT I

~~ ~Tf ~ ~ ~ ~ CflT wrTmfCfllT Cf)T mc\if
~~ ~~1X[ ij- f~~~ 'f~ ~) qllT I l[~ SlWf~

Cf)l ~etl ~;'lf SfcpN trf I

~c; ~li ~~~~ eliT • ~ ~1<!J<I\7l4

cpT ~ ~Tf ~T\jf ~+~ ~ trnr m~~ if m
iTlfT I \j~ ~~m ~ ~r~ ~ ~ QlIf'{filTT ~T

tr~~ ~f I

t ;:rqt:~ ~ ~~~ eliT ~f~T PflTCf'fTl1 if ;rrr)
w~ ~1f ~ ~~r ~ <WfT ~~ il"R ~~ ~

en: ~ iii I

~~ ~~ ~ e.~ ~ Cfl) ~~TCliT ~ ~T~crfu

\ifT'f trii 0 ~~~T Cfft ~lI"T ~ <ft ~~ I ~~T

~T &ClJT tR mu ij"ij'r~ ~) ~r I ~m~ it ~r
~ f(1~ ~tfa- ~Ifqa' ~if CfTffi lt~r;:r ~~T

~m~ ij- ~~ ~ ft;r(( ~ iI'm I

~~ ;r~ ~ t ~ ~ cpT @" +rroftlr ~T ~

qf:q \if'i~~T Cf;T ~Cp ~T~ ~~ 1l ~~ ~

;rfl

~¥ rrq'~ ~~~~ eliT ~~~ ~ ~~lf lj~

~lf. ~. ~~ cpT ~.~ iflTT I
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~~q~cm;

~ ~T 'il"qRT cpT ~ ~~ ij- ~T~ ~ ~ij"~ ~ me-tfte g~ \jJT~~ ~ I i~, ~ijl

University ij~ ~ I mt Cf)f~ if ~ij"T-1f~ if e;f, e;r, ~, ~ (f~T ~

g;r:rtfT ~mrT ~ ~~ ~mq ~ Cf)n:(!T 1=f~- ~ qt, ~Jf «~~ Economics cpT ~
~ 'fT I~ ijlfll' 'il~ +it~m ~ ~T if =¥r trit I tnf~~ ~+rJCCf ~ ~ GIR Cfll1

tTT, cpt ~t6 t;fq;:fl iTq Cf?r ~m ~\1fT Cf)) \itTa- if ~ar ~ ~ ~ifhr ~Cfift ~~ ~ ij"T'J~

~ Cf)T ~lf ~ sr~ ~ ~ I~f~~- ~ ~r~ \Cr~r ~ I ~. CR"m ~ ~T~ f;rep~ ~
q"~ etT:q:qf~-~ epT~ if ~m ~T CJi"~aT ~rft+r q)-(11-~f~lf, ~ W~ I il ~~q\if~ ij
~ m~ lfCPT'i lfTf~, ~ ~ 'lRlf-~T it '-fT I fqi\ ~ ~lf+l)T ~rlT~ Ai~j QR CfIT~~
~'fT ~ f1f~ ~r fep~ ~f~it if@ l;srTcr ~,9;fCT: ~~ ~T ~T fep f~ mcrr\if mf--~ ~

lf~~ ~~ar aT tTCfl ~r, ~rr ~ri> «r'-T·m~ ~ @ ep~ ~~ ~ I \iru w~it ifT, ~ ciT i:t1
~ ~-U-mll"ft Cf)T +it ~Tctr ~r I CflfT ;r~, m~~ Cf)T ~CflT'1T ;r ~~r7 ~Tm-ifl1T mtr~

I(Tf~~ ~~ \if)~ wrf~ ~~~T;:r ij- I ~ g~T ~T ~? ~T~, ~ ~~~~~m ~

~(J ~ ~~ ~-~t=rcrrsrT ~ "m-r etT ~JJ1+r ~ sr)m-~~, ita~ mtffl ~
~~T" ~crT ~ mf ~ I 9;fTf{Cf~ ~~T ~ Efrff ~) aT ~ <Uf~lrmt Olf~ ij- em ~a~ I

~~ I ~ ~~ Cf)~ cr) ~Cf) \jfJ:{'€fC~ ~ Please-it ~~ ~ 9;(q"ifT ~«~~aT STCPZ ~r.

'ifTa"r, ~~T;ff ij- :q"r:r ~~ OliT ~{Cf~ ~ ~'f~T et~ ~ f~« lG ~ ~RfT, cr~ itu~
~)~, ~rr =qflf etT moT ~~fCf)lJt ~T wr ~~~ srwfa- etT~ iAi~ ~~CfT I ~~
~m, ~Cf) ~epT If:q" \ilTCTT, ~q q~-qr~ ~ ~Rf ~ qr fCfi" ~ ~~ ~ 9;friT ~~r af~ ~.

\1~, ~rtr ,,~r~ ! CfllT ~~ ~T .~, 'llCTT\ifT it; ~R ~ ~rn ~R~ it @, :qT~ crrcpt ;r it I

~T~ ~~ etT ;;CfiT~ 3itT~ ~ GfTCfT I tt~T ~r ~Ai'l «r~ ~ fq;(qT~ ~ ~TlfT I ftJi~ a)
~l'T~T ~'IT, \ifGl'~~ if~ it I' ifu m~qo ~ ~r ~ I ~ ~ -mil

Poetry Book if ant if ij) rr~ CP~ ~@&~
~T~ f~ift etT ~~ ~~rt ffi=crf-{ ar'fep~ f~ .~~I cr~ (1~rrtitif Cf)) fCf)(Iraf cllTtfT (;A

~ ~T1=A ~l;r ~ I m ~ it~J ~m cpT ~Tctr ~~ ~ ~ ~T~ etT ~T q-~ +ft
~Tli ~t~ ij- ~ep ~\ilTar m~ iRT~ itT ij- gf I ~al I ~;:~ ~ ~ 9;fR ~ +11 m~ ij ~it

~r(f ~~ ~flT 'iT fep ~f~ ~ ~Cf~T~ ~ f~lJT \ifla-T,~ f~:qr~ ~ ~T ~ I~ ~r

f~., 'Arlr ;:r~ it CffiTij" ij- ar~ ~~-~fCf)l(t ~~ft ~~~ lf~ ~Cf) ~~T~ it, ~ Economics
If'iTCfl CJ)~ ~~ iT, ~llT~T ~;::q tR1Tij" if ~~ q-q;TlfT ~~,ff, it eft f~~ g~~ q-~ f~~ \ifCITif
~ffi'f il";::q ~rl ifm~ it~ ij"T~ ~~ ~~I(1 ~ ~~, ~T~ cr;T~\if q "~i \ilqTif" it;;mr ij-
~~ it m\ ~Cf:q~TU cpT ;:rep~ ~aT~ ~~ ~,~T<:T ~ ~T~ I ~li~ ~ Gf~cr~A itl ~if
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Members of the Bengali Literary Society
on their Annual Picnic at Surajkund,

S. K. Sarhadi, B.A. II Year
attended a mountaineering

training camp at Manali
in Aprif, 1963.
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~T ~ if~r;ft ~m ;:r~ ~cft, ~

\ifil"~~m~ ~ ~T ~~ ~(qa-. ~

~~T ~l if ~ «qlf 9;ff~ f'lCP~ ma- I

~cp;:r CflfT cpla- ?~ 1J~m ~ ~~ ~a- I 9;Jj~

~eJ)T it; ~T~ if efT mq ~T;:ra- ~ ~ ~ ~ij- ~

&I ~~ com m~rft q:f~ ~~ ;:r~ ~, ~a

~ ~ fsp ~T~ ~rij" ~aT ~, ~~a- aT lf~

'l"T fep- ~qm 9;fT~qTft ~cp ~ ~Cf) ~~T fGfiaT~

.~T ~~T ~~cft, ~Cfi"'l ~;:rCf)T ~+f) ~orlt m ?

tAR f~ ~~T~ ~T~ ~Cf) ~m~a lf~ ~T fep ~ .
-u~ ij fepCfifT ~ <STij= ~~~T tr~(iT, ~~Cf=T lFf

ilQ{iI'i1 ~T, 'lTf@~ ~~Cfl) ~~ Cfi~ cpT ~etlT

~~T ;r~~ ~ al f({lfT ~ I +J)c ~~T-~f ~f

eft ~T, ~ Cf)~T-~« aT ftI;~ irt ~~ ~ q~

~ ait~ ~-~~ if Refreshment ~ ~'Oif).

mer f4icmT cit <ftf~~ I Cflff~ fepffi~ ~ffifep;f

Cf))~~~~~ ~11RT thl«, ~:

~ ifR it~T tTTCT (f~r ~m~ ar~ !R""~ ~;retT

ij"~f{Wflii ~~;r ~ cry ~ q~ I ~&IT'f ~ ~~

~T~ f«t6 =ifIll". Nffi~ ~~ fcfi"a"rar fq-~ ~ifT

~ I ~rcp'1 arTa ~~ ~T ififT fen fqr{ aT ij"~ar

~ ~ ij"q)ije, J;f~ Cfft f~feplff ~ m~~ifi1lr

~r ~Tf I 1fFCf cpT~f~ g~T ~~aT ~ ~

fCfi"ij"CflT a:~ ~)(fr ~ I ~ra- ~T~ ~R ~~ \ifl~,

~fCf);:r ~ra fernr Cf)T ~11+l: ~ ~~1 ~TcrT, ~~

f~r~ ~~T ~TffT li\iTCf) ~T I ~if far~

9AflfT a-t \9 ~qlt ~¥ m~ ef)T ~R fCf;oTGf fri
~ ~lr t:; ~~ ctlT I ~it;:r \ifT~ fepij" ~ifCT ~

Payment ~crtr Cfl~;:rT =qr~T ~fcp'f ~;r;; (fr I
STT~ -q \if~ q"ij"ft;t"lfa CflT troT :q-~r crT ~r
f{?ff«lTI'tT g-t, ~f~;r ~r ~ 'f~11 ~ f~

~Ta -q ~+l; ~ ;:r~1 ~lf, Cf)Tthl ~=ift:rT ~~TI ~

Q:~rT Ef)~'fr ;:r~T :qTf~~ ~r. 'f \ifT~ fernr cpT
mf'iCf) ft~fu ~~r ~) I sr;m~ f~~ Book store
~ ;rf f~;r ~~ ~~ ~;;T TfT~ ifj~ ~T~ #

\9 qqlf ~)! 'lrir cpT taT~ m, ~;:r~f~

~~ # ~T \3"~~ ~T~ ~ ~T 'l1~ ~«

~r~T~ Cfi) f~ ~ f;repr~ ~it ~ fiwrtt ~r I

arT~ ~ ~T~~ ~~T CflTthl~ ~q I~~A ~ ;:rcrrGf
\if~T ~T~~ ~~a) ~ I cr~ Cf}@ ~~ ~ ~ ~ef)

ait'+h ID ~r I

~~~ aTT~ ~~ cp~T \ilfm ~-~TCIl'o

~~ q-~ e1:fT;r ~1 ~lfT ilR~~ ~ ~~i:r~T

~~qT~ ~~T ~ I <l~ m~ 'Nit" f~~ ~ ~~~

~ Ol[~ ~~r I ~cp~ \iT~ ~T ~ ~~ \i1+T'CI'c ~

~llf~ ij- ~~crT cit~~ ep~Cf)~ ~Ilr GfTa-,

~f~T ~ ~ ~ffi, ~T-~T m ~~ ~lf

if~~ ! fCfRl ~T ij- Cf)~T \ifTCfT I iRf ~f~ ll(f

~ 'NrrT f~ ~ar'lr mit Fr~ ~Ta- ~Cf)if \VI"

Cfft ~~~~ ~~T~ Cf)lf " ~r I ~~ fcrlllf
1l (i) G1"r~ lI"~WTij li ~r~ ~T ~f~ ~cpqT

1l lf~ ~qT~T epaf ij- ~T, lf~ ~l1T~ ~T~ ~Gf

lf~~T a-ar '3fT;:rr I
...::>

~TJ1 Gf~ ~ m~ ~fenlfT 11 ~. ~ct)
~T ~)~ 'tit ~ ~ Cf)~T ~ ro ~~ crT~T .
~T ~~ fif\ifT\5f 9;fR iff ije ;:rf ~a-Tf~l ~ ~~

i ~~~1=f ~«ffl' ~~T, lf~T qrcf ;:r '-iT, qf~
qq;~ ~ ~T ~Cl ~)fQTlI1~, Economics,
History q ~~T ~ecr~ mar, ~ f~;:<ft ~

~~ ~~ Cf)lf\ifT~ ~ I

Cf~ij" ~ ~T;r ~ fg;~ ~~ rrflr~ ~ ~~

~,.~ ~~ ~~ fC{~T ij- q-« li ~. qij- mlT~ ~)it

CflT crT~GT~ m~ ~f '-iT I 'l ~it epT'1 ~t

~T ~a-T ~ ? (1~fcf)lJf ~Cfl, qT~~T liT
~..o, ~fCf)~ ~ ~a;:rT ~~ '1T ftf) ~ ~~ ~

~+lT ~r;:rT ~cp~ ;:r 'Tit m~ rr ~T Cf}~, ~fCf);:r

~ ~T 'U~ q~;rT~~ 1fU~ ~lIi, ~T~
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qT..rT cr;r ij"ftJ" m~ 'f \ifffl~~~ ~ ~:qr~

~ ~ffl cp)~f~ \ifTa I ({~~~ ~ra- lf~

~ fCfi" ~~cplfT ~ ~T;:r ~ fu;_ ;sr~ ~tf)l·f ~

~~~ \ifT€t f~ ~ ~~~ ~~;r ~ qrnr I

~~Cf)T iti ~T~ wfur~ ~ Cf)~ fef) ~ WI'ff
~r ~Tfff ~ ij"T~ ~J~,CfT ~oT, t=I"~ ~r CfCf)

~~CfT eft ~+rff ~ I ~ij" eft (tRR) q~~ q-(

+rT ~i~~~ ~ifr, ~ it cp)~ ;=rf N~:q~
mm- ~ m ~) ~lI"a ~(1:qycrT I Gf~U

~lf+fiTa- ~ CJ>T ~~ ~Ii+nr qRt, ~ ~

~~~~ ~lCf) If ~~~ ~~ &Tfmwr
if ~) ~~ ij- qij- ~r~;:rT ~f CfiT~~ ~'>.aT I

~a-: f~~T ~~T qd' (Heavy purse) qT~T

~~Cf)T Cf)) ~ ~(1T(1 Cf)\ff, ~cp;:r lf~ ~ffr;rT

Cfi+rT-Cf)~) ~ ~ q:'Cfr1 ~fcp;:r ~f ~Cli) ~R it;
fg;~ 1l w:rerT em ~ ~ crrtmT \ifT;r ~ tim ~

~lqT lT~ fto~ 'A~ ~~ ~--~ffl ~ f~

\T;:lIrcrG, ~11~ m~ i{@f ~r~, Thanks
~ClI1k I

\3'ij"~ Cf)T~\if ifFancy dress show err I

~1{;r lit Q"Cfl ~r ij"T~ Cfft WqCf;T 9;f({T CflW
fiT I \jf~ ~IJ ~ "if] if ~~~ 'Tm- cr) ~ \if~

ffC ~~r @ trlJT, ~~~ qr~T CflT I~

ij"Tf~arr ~)qT-~TlJ~ ! ~IiTT .,~ ~ ~T

oT q;)e) ~ ~ffi" I m~ ., ~T~ ~~if fq~a-T

~(1crT fli"a"'iT ~cr ~~T~ Cf)~T ~T I

Home Annual examination ~ q"fij"

~ CfiT ~QiT if~~ Delight if ~if a:rcro~
~fCf)., l(Cf)T'i liif;rlr fap \3"~ kif ~~~ ~T

iti~~ if~PH Cfilf~ ~@I"T \nfr~T, ~h: ~cr
~ aCfi" fut6 ~liT~ ep) ~T ~CfT ~~T ~,.~ -~

e1'.fT'f ¥T eft ~R lIT~T Cfil ~) ~~?lr I

Cf)J~~ Tf \1"ij"~~ 'T;:~lft:f ~~T ~

ij"r~r;:rT ~ij"r ~T I~ em ~T Gl~ cpT~
m~ it~ ~T I srNflJ ij-~ fffliTJf~
~h: J"fI it Water room q-( ~Tf, ~

~~ ~ ri ~ ({r~ if ~.~ ~ f~T I~

~c eJ)~ ~T eft f~lfT ~ ~~T it ~~T Cf)~m- ~

~T it;;@ I ~q~ qT ~ f(Cl"~f@~ CP\

~TlTT f~ ~11 a'q>a- ~ ~~ ~ I ~ srTm1i it
~~~ ~~ ~T ~{qT fet) ({) ~Fi ~ tR~ ~ q~ Ii

{r~ ~~ ~ I m~ \1"« f~., ~ ij"T"{T ~T(f "

~)it ,

~fT ~~ far'lT ~~(f, f~;rr ~ iI1i'(
fm ~)~-c)«f; ~ ~T~aT f~if q"~ ~ csr~T iff I

~ if eft 9;Jq"ifT men~ ~T~cr iti ~«Tl: ~

ellT'f ~ ~~~ ~ ~T I ~<f);r ·~rftcr~ ~ Cf)iI"

6CP~ ? \ifCSl" nrrrr ~lTT oT q"r;ft' f~r~ ~~
~~ '-ff I ({)m, ({)fflT " ~~ ~i\
~) lJ~ ~ J

~cp;:r~m~ Cfft arlO m ~ ql\1
~ ~T '-IT I cpr~\if ij ~-~eJ)llf aT~ I

~ it,~ ~<IT +l"T~ ~it~m I~' ~ Cf)T

~ ~ IqTf~ f~ cpr tIT~~ ~;:rctll ~riT

~milR~ m~ Cf)T Cflfq~ ~ I~

~~ ~~ fq-n=re- Cf)~T, ~Cf)" ~ ., q"f1~

~ ~aT~ if ~;ft ~ ~ ., ~T I ~.~(f ~ atf)

~mli({ ~~T~ ap«t"T ~~, ~., l~ ~rq

m~ ~ ~., ~~ crr~T ~qij" :qfurr~ gfl
~~ Cf(1Tij' it ~Cf:q~~ ij"T~;r CflfT +rlCfiT,
~ crr «reT if@, ~~t. ~II ~ ~ ~;rctfr

fCllCfT~ -n: fuf~llT ~~ ~ij-, B.A. M.A.
L.L.B, M.Sc. M.B.B.S. P.h.D. D.Litt:
~lir~ I~~~ ~ fef) Qq f\ifO'ft f~T it; 'fTlf
QlWf ~ crT ij"~ \3"~ 'lT1i ~ qT~ ~ cU,
9AR ~~ ~qit ~o fq(1"f aT Cf)T~~., ~;r ~ I

qTft:~ cpCSl" tcr~ ~t;rT q'ffi ~ if :qm I~ ~~
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'crTe' it" f~~ ~CP ~~ ~ ffi ij"~T I ~cp;r ~~

eft ~T ~C5f)'1T ~ :qr~ ~ ~~ ~ m- f~r ij"

CJ)lf ;r ~ m~ fiti~ ~ q)e ij- ~ffi" ~T CflIT ~ I

tr) ~~~ ~T ~Tf~~T ~q act) ;:r Cf)~T, ~a: tfl"
fep lf~ ~~ al· f~~TqT Jf~ ~ I qT2" ~~~

~) ~ ~Tit'fT, CflIT ~cr;:rr ~T ~T;rT ~)~r cpT

~lI";(Wf ~ ~m ? Election ~. eftG q-~,

~~ eftc ~ it ~@~ f~~, ~~ if ~~ cpT
cpij"i{ ~Tf ~T ~~Tit ~1 ~ I g;rtftq~ -q ~1=1"

"gm fef) ~;ft+r ;r q)e ~~T~ m~T Cf)) ij~T fi{lrr I

~(Wf ~ ~CJ) ~m-~T:q)c ~~T I ~ ~ lf~

\j;1iT~ ;:r '-ft f~ eft ~Cf) ~~T ~T ~cr Cf)T ~~r

~ wr ~~, ~T~ m- ;r 'IT I fG~ Cf)) 1I~

~qT~T if ~T~ m- ~;r 0) if iI')~tl Cf>T Cf)~tf

~T~T m~ lfet1T'i Cflf~lt, fq)~ ~T ~Jf \Vf~ if

iI"~ I 9;f"~ ~ ~ ~ij" Cfi~ Cfi) i~T ~
~Tq Cfft~~ ~llt ~~ I ~cnf, ~Tf

@~@ I ~j~ ~~ ~rqcr;) Cf~ ~~, ~~ ij"t{lI"

~~l~ fG"{1 ~ CflI'T ~\jr(T \if~ Election result
~rll;f 'AflTT I ~1iif ~j -U~~ cpr crT arRr

CflIT ? it~T ~~.•_•.~T ~lf~T ~ffir ...f~qi ~Cf)

~Cf) cilC: ~ ~T~ tTlfT "IT I

~~ ~~it fCfi"~TGf ~CfiT ij"~~T~ art~ cpT
~Cf)) ~cr~ Cf)) ~ ~ I \ifi( ~rif;rr-ij1;r;:rr ~~T,

~ ~clf ~~ «R ~~r-CflIl q~, 'lTq-~)

qq;rr ~ari( fJf~ tT~ ~T iff ? ~~ ~

if)~-"\ifT~, ~Cf)'f !ErGf mq- ~~;r if)m
Cf)~ r" ~ lf~ CflfT ? 6~ ~ mn:t~e if, q-~ a-)

~r;:r ~ ;:r ~'lT I ?[111~ ~r~ wR if~ ~~

~ I~ flT ~ \if~T ~ wra- ~ I ~~ ~~it fqi<:
~r--fCfi~ q@ ~Tcr \1~T ~r ij- ~ij"a 9~ ~~T;r

CP@I

ifmGl ~~ ~~ ~f~ ~~ @q)f ~Rr ;:r

~TlfT, m ~T Cf)) ~~ ~aT I ~T ~a- fCf)~T

if fcp~T~ q~f" 'IT ~T \jfT~ (CflTT~ tifT~
'AR fm~~~~~~ ~T ~ I)
m~~ GmfT <fiT ¥6~, ~~ ~~6 !IIR
Cli"m--=rr4T~ ~~ if=ifTCP~ :qRr-:q)U ~

~ ~ I f~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~, College
U nion ~ Election 'f\if({fep 'lT rrit I \3"t=fif~
~Cfi m m- ~, ~, ~;;etT Canvassing Cf)~;:rT

qft~~T ~T ~~ \iff ~ ~, 'A\ift\if ~)

o~ I Election ~ ~Uif it~~ GlgCf :qT~

~~1cfi 'TAT I ~"{T :qT~6 ~ fctl ~~ m
~!I~ ?

€t1f ~~ ~TW:rr. ifTo~o ~. (9;JT~) f[CfTlI" q"
~~

~CP m~-w~cr Cf)~T

'AR
c::)mm-+rrm~

JlFfflr ~ it,
irr~ff ij- ~~if it
~ffi ~ ij.
~-~TIf 'fI

~~

~~~

~FrlTr
\ifT;r lfT q-;r\ifT;r if,
~~ ~~ ~T~ Cf))
'Tr'f~~ Cf)1'

m~;:r lfT ij"q~ ;foT;
~
fep
f;r1{q lTT ~T ~~ ?
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~l1rqy. <fir ~'l ~Tif iRr Cfi~ \ij'~

Cf)f srRn+r GAT I ~Rrt ~ ett ~ffi~ q~ ~CA"

q f~cr SI"«"f fCfi"lfT \;frlf' m~ q~ ~T ~~

~ ~lfl tf)) ~T ~~ ~~ ~~ \ifT~, "~Cf)

~. G:T Cf)T\jf ~) \jf~it" ~.~ I ~T

Cf)ilf~f ij+Jlf 0lT~~ fcp~ f~;rr @" ~ epT~epT

fr<:;r q Cf)T~T ~~ srr q§:err I q~ 'l~ ~

~T~_~'O~ 'fNT, ~TtiT ~TltT m~·~'l~~~

Gff~ :q~;r Cf)) 6"lf~ ~ ;rlTr I q)~a- ~Tij" ~T

fuCfiC ~cp~ if 1i~cr') « :q~ ~~T ~T fep~
mJfA \jorlt~JfT~ ~~T «r~ar ;r~ ij~er Cfi1:~

g~ Cl)~T. 6«r~ar, Cf)~qr~ iln:T1i ij- q§:q;fT~
~ cr) ~~.«-'l~ ij"Ta- q~ ~ferCf)T~ \jfIiT~·· t'
~~ 'f=t;~T ~~T, ~ ~~ 'ttA '~T~~' itl 'lr~

q§:qT ffi ~~r, ~ ~Cf) @~ cpT $cP~ ~."

ij"~T ~1i +nJ &I ij- ~ ~ ~~If ij- mElCfT

~ \j~ q~ :q~T, q""\~ aTo;r ~ ~ci @. ~Cll '.;f~

.,~r it '.;f~ milT.,~ q-~ ~(Cf fW-rr I ij;r
:qiCf) Cf)~~·+fi~T~e ~ ~ if Cll~t j~~q~ ~~

~O'fT ~. lf~ ~ftc If"{T ~ ,'~ ~ ~:iT ~cr

-n: ~t~ tTR ;:r fCflqr _q"~ ~m fifq)~r

~~T I

~~ if ~Cf) ~?IT;r~~t ~~~. m~~~T;:r

srfa-m ~ ~«f~ if SI"~ fCfi"zrr I ij"~ !!CfT

lfT~lIl ett ~T~rflfcr m \3"ij"etT ~ ~Jf q~ f

~c; ~v.rr, ~T~T ~t~T qT~T \3"~ .;qlllcr;:rr ~

~~ ij"l=q-Tf~cr-trT·~~ f~ I ~T cpT g~r ~

~ f~T ~ G:T ~qlt Ef)f ~Cf) ifle \3"~~ Qr~

if ~T f~lfT I f~T;r ~flfT;:r oTep feplfT , ~CJ)

~~fcr ~~~ oTCf)T '1R ~rit ~ iflfT I ~(fij if

~~ ~~ ~~ ;r~ ij"n:rr;:r m~ ~~ it
sr~ feplff I ~ :~'Frr it sr~:qCf)~ ~

~ ~T (fiT m ~,.~. fq)~ ~\ifT ~ iRr ~
~~ Cfi~. '~ f~.· ~rerCf)T f~JfTif ffi~R
~1 ~ tmT ~ r '\iff ~, ij- rflfT at; Cf)m!J~
~) iflfT ~. 'Aa-: ~.fCFG~ if) 'l~T~ ij" cp~~
!R"r(rif tiiliT;:r ~r ~6:T ~ I" ~;r ~~Tff ~

~rl.

"cr) m ~T f~f~~ I" ~ ~ ~ ~Cf)

~m ~rlf ~aT ~'~m. "qmu~~
~(f~ ~)rrr I'; 9;f:qr'f~ elfnr SI"'{Tif~~~~

trf~Gffa-a- if;~ffi ~ ~)m, lf~ Cfll"T arcpqr~ ~.

it~ ~(WfT ~~~ ~flfr;r ~~ ~ ~R_....._...mq
CfliT lf~~ ~ :qiep Cf)~ ~T, ~. ~ ~

SRTlI"T ~T, 'fT'l~ I q-{ \il'fTi(. iRr mlfA
~ q6"~ q llT~ ~Tt't ~~ ~~~ ~ I

"~ij"t 'ATq~ 'A+rr CTCfi" ~CP @Cfi"Tlf CfiT ~r~ CflT ~•
9;frr~ ~ Clfj~~T~ q-T~11l ij- \ifT'lT ~T ~ crr
~r:r~) :qTf~~ ~r fef) 9;JCfifT me q-~ iff ~(iT I"

"QriK1, ~~.ql~. ~:q-T ~ql" q~ ~~q 'flq

ij"~ ~) Cf)~ ar)ffi", "qR(j) ij- ~T(f cp~;r Cfit
~T~ 'f~T I" CI~~" ~;'~. u~o'fT qT~

~qlf~lff ~Cf) ~l~ ~ ~ ij- J;flq"epT Cf)~ ~Tm ~)

~T ~)m It, ~ \3"~ m~t 9;[fa- msr~
lT~;rT :qT~T 'tT I ~: ~ ~';r crR:!JT it ~,
"~~T ~f~~. ~ ~Cf) mq~Cf) apTzr ij- Cli~

\ifTrfT~. ~if~ 'iff{ ~u lfT~T ~ ij"~fq; it"
~1~ crT ~ ~;~T f~~m ~~ q-r~r ~~ij"fif

;r@ ~~m ," "Cfi"~-ij"r ~~r ~~;p ~ t,
~~ f{~. \iT) q~~~'A'Tqif; ~T ii~T ~T/' q~
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Oli~-ST~T;:r ~it ij' ~~ ~ ~'Fft, u~f~

~(f<: ~$r ~ mq- ~T ;rT~ ~ q-f \if~~,

CflfffCJ) if{r ~) f~ <STT({ ~;:ij" Cfi'T srT~T~

~ I"

~~ ~ 'A~ lIl')fT +IT ~1IT~ ~ij" ,:ftGf)-~Tcp

ijwm~~"{~itl ~~~~
ctrf ~~~ ~r, tflfTR; ~Cf) ~ ~CfT Cf)"T
f~ lif~ EfT ~T ~R ~ ~T cpT ij"lf~i=f

srrccr ~) \iIT(ir ~ t ~r~ fqr{ CflfT ~, ~~

~:;ycr ~ ~r~ ~~ ij"TQr'f fg~ ~ ;:rT~ ~

f~lfT I ~'lr ~en f~~-~T ~~epT;r ~ aT~

~(fT ~ ~~ ij ~o ~f I ifT~ ~ tT~ ~j'"{

~ ~~r ~a- qTij"(fT ~~ I

q~T~~~ ~ ~fft~ ~T crT ~
~ ~ff q~ ~T ~ ~T ~~ \if~ ~) ~;:r act)

~T~ (fiT. tf<: f;:r~~ ~~r I iru~ ~<fi" ~"ij'
qtff~ 'fq'ilql'T m~ ~~T ~crCfl +1"1 ft=f?T ~
fTllT ~T t if11f '-IT ~T~~ I ~ij'~ 'SfTar;:r Cfi"T ~T~

~ ~. u~rJ,;f),· fCrq) ~R 11~ ~~)"' I7,

~ ~lf ~ ~ 'ilffl ~~ I 9;f~T;rCf) tJ:Cl) f~
~ ~11 ~~ ~ STT~acP ~lfT ~T ~crmCf)'l

Cf)~ ~ it a-) ~ ~~ ~r~ ~TlT~ ~Cf)T I ~~if

~ ~ct) ~CfiT cpT il"@Cf){ aT it~ m~ ~T ~;r

~, CflfTfcp q~ q@" f~~ qT~T ~qT \iiT ~T I

~;r m:qr, fAa)";r \iJrit q~ Cfll"T if jf~ GT~ t il;r
~tT;?r ~r~ ~l=(T(1 ~ qit;:rT qf~a- ~~ ~T~ ~~T ,

cl'~ ~)~r, "~flcr~. ~lfT~T epT~"~~T~ ~) ~ ~

~ ~ Fil enT ~ f~~~ ~·f~ m~ ~r

\ifT;:rr ~ I -u~~ ;r~~T ~~cpT CflT :Q"R ~~T~T

~~ g~ .~, "9;ITtT" ~T'l ~?" cr~ ~CJ) -ll~

~Cf)l'1 fma-r ~ itWT, HlI"~ fl1ij" ~T2T ~,

~ etT if~ ~T;:~~ I" ~~T ~ ~r(f f41f::fT ~

Clil~ o1cP ~ ~ I f~~., qr~T ~T ~ ;r if~aolf

~ q"~ $ Cf)~ ~er;Rr if Cfl~, u~~~, i~

~T ~T if; f~ ~T tf)~ ~ I ~ ~T ~(!J

mq-;p) ~'rr ij- \jcr~;:rT tf~T, g;rrqcpr ~\Nf6"f ~f

mm I" ~it ~t:m ~ ep~T, "lff~

qr~acr if 'lfCl'Cfi") ~~ CflT ~Rr1'T ~ tIT ~

mq-~) e1lfT ~ ~a-T ~, ~ m~ ij- 9;ITtT ~

cpT f~~ ;r Cf~T CJ)~ I' ,

~~ <:T~ g;rtfifT ~~ (Uer) CJn" ~

Ifi"{ "{~ l1.1T,~~~~. ciT ~~ etr ~
f~lTT if 11f'if f~R 9;fT~, 11~ q"~

~(crr cpr ~r;rT\ill"-m W iflfT I m~T ~tT,

q-a-(1T Cf)+J~, ~HrT ~,.~ ~ ~W~lfft ~~r~

({r~ q~;;, qrrcrlfT ~-ij- tUcr, ~T~ ~iT~ m~._ ..
'All" ~ 5Ifaf~ ~Tlf ~ f~, 'il:fa-, ~;ft~lf

'efTfclTT ~ 4~ cp~ t ~Cf)T ~f it ~lf ~m
;r ~Tm, Cf)+ft CflT'liT ~\1~, Cfl+rT ~~ I ~ij"

~ ~it; ~'l ~ ij- QlRfTa" ~) ~~ it I ~~

ct)~T it q.ij- etT q-ffi~ if CfiT I ~Cf) ~~ ~T~~ ;r
~ ~ err ~j ~it ~ +rffl" I ij-it ~ij- ij";r~lfT

"~@) ~T~, ~f~T if ~j3l crT ~ m. q~ ~

~, ~ ~., ~., ~~~T tR ~ij" 'f Cf)~;:rT7

it~ +rTf, '~~ ~ f~l1T~ CfiT I' il~T ~T;:rT, ~;r"

:q~T if f{ij"T ~~TG;r Cfi~) I"

Bf~~T, it \if)~~ er;~ ~~T~, 9;J~ ~T eJ)~

~~T~, ~gT ~ij"T ~T' if~ .~, ll~ ~~ q-~ f{T
fq~l"m ~ I" ~T\it~;r ¥CJ) Cf)~, f~CfiTlRf-~~

~Cf~ it CIlQT I

~ ~CJ)T~ If ~~ ;rT ;:r ~ ij"Cf)T I "U~ \iff
~)(1Cf){ q.ij"T ~~TG Cf)«fT ~~T I~ Il''¥~ ij"~r

~~1 "{~aT, W1 ~T ~~ ~l·~aT. ~"q;r

({~r ~~T ~ tltfT;r ~T ~~T I ~%lff ij"l1re~

~)~ cp) ~li I "~ ~ ~~~ ~~ Cf~, \1~ ~:qy~T '
if; ~~ ~ Cf~T ~lfT," ~lit~ ij"):qa-r ~m ~~
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~ .~~GfT ~:qr. aftffl, u-a~ iRT~~
~ qf &. ~~~ ~ ~Af ~~r I"

~ it ~r, "~ crT ¢ ~ arTa- WT~
~, q"~ ~~ !RWfT ~~T ~r~~ CflI1 Cl)~ ~

t t"

~ 'CfifU lflfT f~ ~ ~ CflTT Cll~ ~~T ~.
S~ " ~ ;" ~ ft "~ ~+1'1 ~T ._••__~..._........ q~ il'1l'1', ~ '- ~+t

CflTT ~o ~ ~Tm-Rm 'l"~f~$ ~ ~ I"

\;~it~ ~~ srcp~ ~ ~it U~ ~-

~~~ tTlfT I~ aft~T,"tfrTf 1j~~
~m~moaT~~I"

~~, "mm~~ ~~ m ~~

ri ~~, ~~, ~;:rr-tfr;:rr ~ (fl .. I"

f~;;wr~~f~~~~

uctfrf .reT ~t ~r ~ CfIT~ ~ I"

~ ;r)~T, "\iff ~, ~ i:ru fq:qR mtAil
~~ ~rit CfiT ;:r lIT, ~mm~-~
~~ ~-m m lflfT 9;fR ~Tq-~ if~

~~ I ~T 9;Jif 9;JN~ ~, 1!~ ~ ~

fl:rJr it; ~r'-f fqcpq~ m;:rr~, ~Tti ~ =qJ~ t
mill ~a- ~. cr~'fT._..._.J"

~ 1JT~ ~cp~ crrm mit ~r I
. ~"{ ~Cf) ;YT~ cit ~Tqr\jf m~ viT _

"~~m~~~~~~~ ~"
~~ ,,~ mr CfiT lIT~ m ~~ '"IT I

'Arm atWcT ~ ~ 9;JffilfTif I

ftti~ ij- ~I~ ;:rlJT ~ ~r;:r II
;r ~~ ~ ~ f~T ~;r cpr I

q;~r ~crr ~ ~ mf~ II
~)~~ .

GI'fTif CfIT ~lf it iflIT m ~~ ~ I
~Tit cpT~~ Cl))~ACf){~ II

\if1JA cpT ~-ma-RT ~ ~ ~ I

f~ ifT=if ~ ~~~ ~r ~ II
'AT'll ~~ ~.__ ...

~ cpT m~ ~~~I
~·c cpT ~ fG~r ~ :q~ II
~~~~~~I

f~~~~it~rfiJmll
9;fm) ~~ ~_•.•••

~ w.rr Cf)T ~ ~ ~if I

~l~~ ~T ~) fRl ~q it II

~~~~~~~ql

~~fCfi" ~ ~ ~ ~~II
mm ifC{~ ~._•••••
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~pRT~. Gfl.t:J:.~(f~T) ~ qti

iru~~~, ~,

~it\jfm~ ~ I

(fif 1i'f it ~ 'lIlT ~,

~~ '!fTCA' G~T ~ I

~ ""G. ~~ cp~ ~ Cl)T,
~if ~4f:iU ~m \iIlerT ~ I

~~ tT & it~ ritrr-~,

WCIlT~ t{;r Cf)~T ~ I

iru ~~<{~ & q~ ~.

fq~ ij \ifTCTif q"~ ~ II

~T q,: rn-6~ cpr ~,

~ 1Vi if ;rrm-m lf~r I

~ if ~ ~ ~~.
Cf)6if ij ~ ~ G~m ~ II

iR:r 1Jfic::~ ~ '.~ \jf~,

~ ij \3ITCA' q-~crT ~ I

~felrr t~~T~'l,

~\if 'fiT ~a- ~~~ I

~~ itc::-mer ij- ~~ ~ ~,

~ \if')qrr it ~~T ~ I

iru lffiG:~ ~ ~ ~,
~ it \1ifq;; q-~ ~ II

~~~if ~ ~,

fl~~~ ~~I

~~T ij ~ ~ CfiT ~,
~ (Wf~futiT ~ ~ I

iro ~fiG:~ ~ q~f ~f,

f1r~T it \iI1rc., tf(1ffi &II
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'~ ij({) fep~T +ITq rf)T~ fir~ ~~ ~ if
;r~ ~flIT \ifTaT fEll ~ ij11i~: ij"~~ mer
cpr q,-~Mf;; ~ ij"it a-~ ~ ml~T~rr ctT ~~
~ftffl" ;:r~1 mar I ~ij" ~ if ffi"lIT ~T ~T~

lT6f m~r~~)Cf)~~ cp~~Tm.&I ~~ sratlr~ ~

~~ ~ f<fi~~T if ~ lTTifT ~ f<fi mm<:l!iT
~~ ~ f~ ~r~~~rr ittrt ~);:rT =qJ~ ftf) ~
ij"qTrr ~ ij' ~~Cf)T 9;fT~MTij' il'f~ I

qfQ~ ~Tli~f~ f~ ~~ \iff ~ fq:qrif
tT ~~):q-rrT cp~~ g~ f~~ ~ :-"~~ ~~

~ ~ ~~~ ~ 1;1 r~ ~~~(q ~li Cf)) sr~T;rcrT ~

~ ~,.~ ~q~ ~a- +IT ~ fEll ij"r~ I<<tftCR~
m~1=sr'1~q Clll COT ~Rrr ~ I ~~ ~T it ~ft
fll0 ep) qf~f~Cf ~;:rT ~~, fq~a- Cf)) ~~f~
t:f)~ ~ ~ I CflIT ~ij")Q)~ if m~~;:r ~ ~T~~

~? zrf(f ~rq fcrcrUcr ~ trif I mCf)fg~

&rfCfCf cpT CfT~-~ ij- Ji:q q-~ fTT'fT ma-~ ~it

mCfi~~ ~) ~Cfl~ ~ I ~f at ~N +fTq CflT

J;l"r~~ ~ CflT m~~;:r a1 ~ ~R ~

~r~~T~ ~T ~)CfT ~ I q~ ~~ ~+TTq ij
ij"~f ff)T ij"r~T~~f~~ ~@ ~) ~Cf)crr I ~:

it;q~ m~;~'f cpT ~T ij"TerT~~fCf)~ ~rq~Cfi

~I"

~r~"~ ~ f~~ iJ-er;:rre: ~) ~Tf~ I ;"'Cf
;rr~ (f~ Eli) ~Tmr ~T ~ij"€{ CflT sr(fT~ ~

~ q"fOCf) ~ ~T ~€t~. f~ ~T~~

~~ <::~ Cf)T iter:rT<:: ij"~Cf)') ij"~r2W~ 5I"fCCf

Cf)~(fT ~ I erlJT? ~q(1 ~~ cpT m+TCzrfcRT
fq~tSI"CfT ~ epT~~, tfrJfT;:lf trT ~ij"T~;:lf mqf

(~ff 'ltSO ~~ Cf{)

~~~~~, aH.~. ~~~ cr"
m~r~~~{!J" ~ ~~er if fq-f"W;r m~rt

~a ~ ~ I f~ +IT '~~~T~' cp)
~T~ ~~ if OlfClCT ~~:qr~ ~) ~ ~~

Sl"Cf)R Cfl~ ijCf)a- ~:-

~ apr t!"'e1:fl("t=f ~~ ~1l"lf ~qT 'fTGCfl

m ~~~ liT ~ep ~a;rr m~Cf)

~1l"lf it~~ f<fi ~ ~(RCf CftfT ~(q <fiT
~Tqifr ~ -U~ ~~~a~~ Cf)) ~@

Cf)~ ~ffir ~~ ~6T ~-lfmq ~ ~m it
u~r +IT 9;fTiR~ SRftcr~ ~--ffi ~T ~T

m~~~~t!T~ I

~o ~lTT~ ~~ ~~ srm~ fq~ ~

q-~Cl)~~ ~ ~~ ij"rer~~~ cpT ~~

lfFr Cfft~T WifCfiT ~, f~ri f~ q~STClffH

~~r&,~~~:-

"~ar ~ mmf~Cli" q~ CflT ~~ sr~

~m ~T ~ cr~ ~ m~TlT q({r~ ~ srfa
~~ If;:r if ~1lCf) ~ 9;{~ ~~Tlf

~ ~ m<:r ~rcifCfi ~~ ~"T ~ I «n:~
~~ ij"~1.f ~~T enT 'RSI(~ ~CfT ~ ~ij"

~1l"lf ~Tm- J;I"'fqT ~;r;:(f;:rllT ~~f 5TCfi1~

~ q~~~" ~1l~ ~(1 ~~wrcP +rJqT cpT ~~

~~ ar~~ ~~a- ~)~T ~ ~« «l1lf ~Rll=J).
i6Ter, map m~ +TTq +it ~q'fT (wTlfCf)Cf) ~T~;r-

~T ~)~~ ~"f~ ~1lif) ~ ~T~~ Cf)~
~ ~ I J;l"fu~COT~r:ql ~ cor ijl~~~TCP~~

+IT~Tq~~'AR~~T I"

'IT:qpt ~T~~ ~~ \iff ~T Cf)~ ~ fet)
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((~ ~ar lf1 Ef)+fT q-T~) ~ 'Cl~ ~ iflq ~

~\if~ffi" aT fcpij"T tTTa- lIT ~~ cpT ~-:qT~

qfctCflfT <::~T ~m I tli(~ q-r~) ~~~ ~~T~T

Cf)) ~~ ij"l{+f);r~ 9,;Jj~ ~ q-~ fCRfR;:r ~tTT I

~~~ \ilCfr~T m~ ~T~ cpT arfCfi"ltfii ~~qT Cfi"T
~~ft~ ~TCfT ~ ij"qij ~~~ ~~r , ~~ ~ifT fCfi"

fm ~~ffl ~r ~T~iTn: ~~ ~r\if ~~T ~T~'

~ ~~ it ~« \.9hr~ ~ ft1"~ lf~ ~TlfT &I ~~~

C'~CP ~« cpT ~a ~, ~if~q ~o ij"J(Wf ~)

iflt @it \if~ ~~ CflT ~Cp ~~~T ~T;: ~f

~Cf~r~ it ~~ ~ f~ mlIT ?IT I m~ ~,

lf1cT-llTaT ~T@, ~T-~lcT ~~~ ifR~
en~ I q-r~ tflT ~T ~ iT~T it :qT'iT 9;lR ~Tftcr~T

1tf~~ q-~ ~Cf) 1=fCf)Tif ~~ fCf)~TlT ~ ~ ft1"lfT I

Cfi~ir Cf~T mlTT ~T ~ cr) oTcp qaT ~T, 'n: ~

crT~ q~ ~r EtlCf~ aT;:r ~T ~~ tn" I ~~

it Cf),GlT ~~Tto 9,;Jj~ ~~T~ qft:CfT~ Cfi"T ~qcrT

~ I ~~ f~~ a) \j~ o~~ f~CfTlt, 'n: ft6~

~ffCf)T ~~m ~ ~r'f.r ~R ~a- ~ ~q,:

Cfi"T lif\if~ ~ fif=tf~ q(T q~ +tf~ iI"~ ~T~

tIT +r1W1 q~aT ~T I ~ ~T if \jij"ctft ~~.
qn;ft 'n: ~T ~R ~ +T~ ~ f~~ ~ ~.I

~ ~fCf)1J~) if~ ~1~ ij-fcpus ~Tlf~ f~T

~T ~ m~ rn~ I ll~~ ~T m~rq;:r m~

~~&-m ~:q~ :qr~ ~ij- 9;fT ~~ I W<::(Cfr cp1
srfa+fT ~tl~ l1;:r-tW~ if~r ifi I ~trit i{~

~T li;r ~fI~ qT~ ij- ~):qr ~T~ ~ij- qT~ cpT ~<:T

~~T cpT I

~it~ ~lfr~, ~.~.~l". ~aTlf qtf

tf\ifT~ CflT 't~crT 9;ff\if~ +iT Z1'f lfTCfT-.rt ~,.~ ~eprcre +1"1' ~~ ~ \iIllrtfT I"

qq;f ~ ~q ~~ ~ f~ij" 'fTCf)~ f~, ~ 'li1:
~T if ~ifr ~rf~~, ~~tlT ~,.~ ~T~ ~T ~

~ qr~it if ~Tft~"f ~ifr~ I +r~ ~T ~if ~ftaT ~T

~crf~ Cf)+rT ~~~TlfT aT ~+rr ~l.fT trl" ~ I lfT
Cf) q~r~ cpT ~ ~~ ~T~ ~~ iTfcr ~lf enT ~rr

tillT ififlfT ij- ~arr g~r ~ q-~ ~CP ~~, ~a-ff~

Et; ai~ 1=f~r~ ~,.~ ciq m~lTt ~'fr ~ ~rft

Cfi) ~~-~it ~rlt ~ & I ~if ifft1"lfT if

~ cr~ ifi" mf~@~ ~ ~ ~;:rT ~ Cf)'U Cf)~~

~1 if~ ~T~~ ~ \iIT~ q~a- ~ I ~i1i:t lf~ ~r~

~q cpr iT~~T ~iT GfgCf ~T :q"lfCf) ~~T ~ f~ctft

~cp i:r~ +Tr~qe co) ~a:~T ~ ~f'el" ~T

~I

q" ~ mlt ~Cf ~ ~~ .~ ~ it ~
rrrflR~ ~l1lf crT ~~ ~~~ ~ q~ ~~ \if~ ~

'fCP en: ~ ~:qR q~ ~o iflIT I f~;r +r~ ctft
"fcpfCfG cp) !l:l"2+rcr Cfi"(a- ~ ~ ~ fq~Tq

~;:rT :qr~T fCfl" tr+JT ~Cfi' ;:~T olffcRr irt ~T~ SijT

~ a-~T ~ ~T ~~T if~{T ij- 'leA- mlli=t
~~it ~r I ~~ ~~ ~lf ~~~ ifi ~ ~~ lIT
~r ~~ fCf)l[T, "+r~, IT ~TJR ~) CMT ~~

~T~ <:~ ~ if, citr ~hr ~~ ~~ ~ f~t:( lf~f

9;fT \;f"RfT ~ m~ f~~ ~ ~ ~~T-ij"T ~ \TfTffi

~ ~ CfINij"~ ~TcrT ~ I W Cf)~ ctft ~Cfi" ~tt

~T cp~ifT ~ ~~ ~~T ~T ~~+r(T I CflfT ;r g~
~T ~~ qr~ ff ~~ ~aT~· ~j~ ~ij" ~~ ~q;r

~ cpT~ ~GCfr~ frrCf)T~ ~~ I" if +it ~<R ~
~r\T if ~)lrT-m tIT 9;J"~,,~ lfT ~T Cf)~

fG:lIT, "~:;~T +ri, ~ifr <::) I ~T1i +it Cfl"a- \;fTlrlfT
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"ftR" ~1-~ ~a;r ~~ m~ ~ U(i ~

ftR" ~ 'i~\3fr~ if ~~a- ~T ~ ~oj I iI'~

~TW ~ f~ 9AR~ eft m= =tfG: ~ ~oT

~ W ~Tf~~ crT f~ +IT mlff~ ~ if
ffT~T ;r tr):qr ctCfl +IT ;r ~r I ~trT ~ ~

;:rep Cf)~ ~~ ~ iflt SI;f"~ fq)~ Cf)+IT ~~ if

'lTlt Iq~ ~ rrrnr~ ~ fcp;:rft 'f~ ~11 CflT

~~r~ Cfi(~T W if~ Cf)T =tf:q~ ~~~T ~ ~~

~~ sr~ cpT ~CfiT~af I ~~~ ;rt;.~,

~@G ~~ W ~Tam lf~ ~ij- ~rmCfl~

it q-~:q ~ VCf~ ~~ sr~ CfiT ~Tlf ~ I tR
a~ CfCfl \3'~cpT sfq .:~ ~enr "fT I~ ~~ffT

iiTTi~~ fm m~ ~f'flll if- ~ ~ ~
~~T ~ WRT qr~) ep) +IT~~ ~~

cft~\jfT~~1

HqT~) it ~ ~ ere 9;f"~ :q~T-~~T

~3;fT ~ ~~ ~1f CflT foepAT~ q( it ~~ ~
~~ ~ ~~ I er~ ~~~ ~ I ~ trif+f) ~

'AlCfr t.tT f-;fi" ~ ~;r ~~ cpT ttlit' itlf~~ ~
f~~~ 91) Cf)~ ~ ~~~ I q~ +I11"qT;:r iti"~~
~ ~T f~~ro ~Tc '!;CfiT ~T I fqlfTtT cpf ~~~Ttr
Gc{ ~~ \j~ trT~ if ~~ ~trT I ~ ~ij"~ ij"TJf;r

~ctl ~') ~Ttm ~T f\if~ ~~;r 9;Jt1iiTlIT I ~

ij")=qT fen ~m iI~ ~~ :q-r~~ ~ J;Jj~ ~cr ~

qr it crT \jfffi ~ J qt~~ ~~ ~ ~f'1lfr ij
~~ ~iT Jrmr ~T, q~ ~ij- cr~ +1"1 crr if fl1~

ij"~T, ffi ftt( q~ ~ ~f'llll Cf)) ~T Cf)~? ~

~ij" ~~ffi" 'AT~ ~~ ~fcrT Ef; ~qT ~ ~ \i1T~

Cf)~ ~ij- mer crTaT~~ it ~~;:rT :qT~aT ~f ~

~ 9;ftA sr;r 9;fT( ~~ srq ~ 'lT~<{ q ~

Cf)) ~~ ~ I ~ij"T ~~r;r ~~ \1~ f~

~~q if ¥.ff I

ij"~ trTCJlT~ glt I ~ffi"eprcf ~it~ ~,.~~ trtrtT ep)~~ q-T~ I
~ t;fTq;r ~ q~ Cf)~Jf ~TlTT I

"~'f ~~~ iT~T ~~, ~T m~Tif trm'

~ crrm- CfiT~ 'l~ \ifCfT'fT ~ ~ ~

~r~ ~R ~~)~c if 'Cjcl (JCfi" ~~ ~ I

~~-U CP)OR:lIl ~,.~ cfir m~lfT ij- ~~~ err~T

q-T~ 9;f~ ~T~ arT\ifr~ ff~ ~~~T if ~~~;:r

~ m~ ~ij"~ ~;:r f~1=frerU ff +1T qf;r ~~

~ f\jf~ (Sfr~ ij- ~ij"~ ~~ (JCfi" ~~ ~ ~T

~r I~ CflT ~n:r cp;q~ ~~ lIT fm ~R

~m if cpar. ~m ~f afo ep~ ~fi:rlfT ~ ~:~-~~

«~ ~ ~;r epT ~f it ~f;:r ~) ~a- I ~~ if
'reT ~~T'ij~ ~ iiTT~~ f.:rcp;;;r~ 'IT ~R
~ ~€fT f~ ~f'fll"T fCf)crt=Jf ~f;:r ~ I~ \iffq;f

eFT ~r~ q-~ Cf))~ ~q~ ij"[~ ~ m~ ~'f "U~

~ ~ CP~ ~~ f.,cp~ \ifni, ~~ ~CT ~ ~ ~

~lfT ~ ~Tlt 'f~ q-ni, ~ ~~~ ~~ ~

CJ))f ~:q;r '1 ~) I

"m~ ~ep Rt=r crT R~:q ~ ~cr ~ ~

~ I~ ct)T fCf)if~T, ~ta rrrnr, =tf:q~ erTm-
~ ~,.~ q~l ~T ~-~q if ~ ij"llt~#f~

eft m~ m~-ij"N ~a- ~T \iff ~~ it, lA" ifm
f~ ~liq if cr~rr f~ I if~~ ~T~ ff~
ifrq iST~~T ~') \iff ~~ ~ m~ ~ ~ij"T ~qT

fep ~ij" f~m ~ ~R tr ~ ~~ ~~~ ~Tlt

f~ f>Tlf CJ)~ crT ~~ fSflrCJl1 ~, q~ ~fhr;r Cf)+rT
~T ;r ~T I ;:r~T Cfi"T if~~T~ ij- ~lfRr ~ ~~ ~r

m~ ~~ ~r f~ ~ eft ~CfT ~~T ~ ~ \j7)

~ ep~ \1~ srtf ff ~'fT tTT ~ ~ I~ CflT
SJ;fRcf ~'UG: ~ 'AR fq:qr~ ~ffif-t:is~ cpT ~11;r

~ I \1~ ~q ~T fCf) ~ ~q;f~cn ~ ~ ~

~ mer iJ"~ ~~cra- q~ if fGf)ij"T ~G~
~ ~~ 9;f~T ~r f~tlf ~Cf) tr·ep.f Cfif~ ~~T

it ~q- \;fTaT ~) I~~~ ~(1r crT ~~~~ ~
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m~ ~ f~ ~~ 'lcri!' ~l:f cp)~ ~
\3'ij' ~f Cf;T 9;I;rcp CfT~ ~r~r~T ;r ~ f~lfr I

~, qr~) ~ '11 cif~lfT Cfi'~T I ~ =tfIW fep
~T ~~ ~~ ij"T~ \3"~ ~~T if ~~-~~ ~~

~c;r ~) \jfTlt I (j) ~{, ~ff ~r cp)~ q~~T

~) ~T ~ I ~ ~~l:f~) ~Sf)T ~ ~ ~~Cflr sr'JJ
~ij" Cf)~ Cf)T ~tCI"RT tr ij- ~fep ~cp Cf)~ ~Et;

~lfT Cf)) ';fT\;f" aCfi" ~~r~crT ~~ ~ I ~~ sTli etft
f~qm ~ fEp \d"ijeflT ~T ~ffT ~ f({~ \if~

\1~ q-m q"TlrifT' \;~ ~~ f~ eoT srffi&lT

~rrT \ifGl' Cf~ \3"ij"q \1ij"etlT ~~~1 cpT ~r~

~TI"

~ ~ij- ~tr 'G[c;:rT ~) ~ clJr;r ij"Wfa-T ~r

~n: ~ifcrr ~~ ~lIT I iRr~ m~~ Of ~r
fep~ if ~ ~~~ ~. I ~a--~~ ~tr
ctft !R"~T ij- ~ 'T~\if~ cq"Cf) ~' I it~T ~T f~

~ .
Cf)rtT +rrft ~ :q~ ~T 9;l"R ~Tf~~ ~tA

~ 9fT ~d ~mr Cf)~ ~ I

u;rr;r m~:[ ;r~~lf fCfl q~ ~~ q~~T

~~ cpT~ g'~ f~~ \iTTlt crr ~q 'd"ri" ~T
~~J" -

I "1l~ f~ ~r Cfi~ q~ ~ ~~r if~-
~rrT I ~ij- cplf~ ;rr ;:r ~"ifT ,"

"~ ~ij- :J;fq-;:rT +rli ~~~T, ~ ij" i lT +rr~

9;fT~ ftnr .1 "

uftn( eflfT ?"

"ftn~ 1l~~ ~ru <fi~r <fi~iff ~R ~ij'
ij' srr~ ~"'iff f~ ....._..f<fi l1f~~) ~ cr) q~

q-q;;r ifm ~ aT11f ~;:rT Cfi~ ~ij" Cf;~ ~ ij"r~

~crrlt I"
"q"~ ~ ~T ?"

"~ a~aT ~ ~TcJfT ctiT ~tCf ~~ ~ f~

crrfCf> q~ ~ ~ Cf)~ fCfi" ~~ \ifT ~~!i« f~r.fT

~f.,~r ij- lffm, =a~ ;:r~ f;rm I~ ~T ~ ifll;r
~T\1f ~T~ cpT \ifra- \iff '1 qr ij"q;T ~ ~~~ ~ csrre:
~T;:rT SR"r~11r~· ~Cfl ~T~ ij"f~T ~ f~~ ij'T~-ij"r~

~T ~~~ft ~T~ mlf~ ~~ (j~~ q-mr cpT qTc~T

~cr ~t t"

"if~ ~T G~~~T 'CTC~r ~ It I ~~ ~+l; GTr;r
(() I ~+l; ~~ ij"T ~iT ~~T ~, ttC!f> +rlfT~ ~~ I
q~~, ~+~ fq~~ ~ mlt ~ ~)\iT m \ifTlJT
Cf)~t~T 1"

CJ)~ Cf)~ it crrNij" ~R: ~T I q~ ~T ~~

~~ Cf)~ i:R~ 'n: .,1~ ~r ~r ~R i:R ~'lTT~

if ~-~~ ~ 'i~ ~~ it~ ~i({-a;~ ~Cf)A, crif
iTf(1lfT, if~T cn)o~T, lfr~~ qT~), rn:~~T ~T~

'.;rj~ \3"~Cf)T tcrTlfT~ ~~ I ~ qrlT~ -ij"T ~T t"flfT

9;fT~ qlNij" ~~ CMT enr ~)~ ~T I ~~ ST(!J

fCf;lff fep ~m !R"Tc1=fT ep) ~fu ~ ~T q~=tfT

~epffT ~ I cpfffcp••. ·.- .tflrTfCf)....•.Cfll"TfCf> ~
~~ ~~ffT ~~ ~ ~T eft ~ I

('qT~T, ~~) q-T~)! ~ iff ifllT ~ I ~~ ~

m~ sr~fte:rT ~ Cf)~T q~fJr ,~~T~T ~~ ~~-~~

en~ ~+l; ~T ~~ ~r ij"T if ~T ~r ~ I '1~ ~~

Cf~T ~11 fef) ~cr~ f~;:r ~ fCf;~ o~~ ~T~ I

~ ~T ~r~ fef) g:~ :tf=iiAOfi" ~~cp~ if Cf)~

qT~ CflfT =tfffi ~lIT ~T I ~+~ CJlIT llT~~ fEp ~
~~~rfT ~)~ it eflfT ~~ f~r I fiRr ! \;f~T

~ Cf)~ crT ~{?fr, af'len ifu~fm ff crr +nTen)
fep ~~ ~1=~ Cf)~f-Cf)~f ~'fI~T ~~ ~ I qr~) !
\lf~T ~o ep~ iJ~ ~~~ CflT 9;l)~ cr) ~~ fep ~ijeflr

~iT :JAR ~q- i~T ~ I m~G: ~11 ~+l; ~=tfT'l +fT
~ tiTiAT I q-~ ~~ ~ ~+~R q-r~ 9;Jr tTllT ~,

~+~T~ ~~~T~ sf;r tJ)) ~~ru ~ ~ f~~ I
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... .. ~1~ ~ \if~ il ~)-'itcp~ fq~raT ~

9;f"~ Cf)~CfT ~ fep if wAr CMf ~« Cfi"~ ~ ij"1~

~~~rrT ciT ~fiflrr 'crr~ ~ tR ~~ ~, ~~

~GI1;:rT Of~~ ~, i~ qrif~ Gfa~a- ~ I JA~ ~

~ij" ~~lfT Cfrm cpT cj)ij- '~~~Tai fill ij 9;fqi=ff

Cf}~ lf~f EflfT ;r.".;:rr :qT~ ~ I

~ro~~ q-rclfT CllT q-~ ~ if ~ ~~ iiR ~qRr lf~ 'iTer~ l:fCli lIT @'
~'m I tiim,~ ~r~ ~ ;:r ~ f~.._..;:r~r Cf)T ~r ~iJT I ~ ~ +(r cr) ;:r@~ ij"cp~r I

fctrifT(T, ~cr ~Tt:f, ~:q-(; crTa~~, ;:r~ CflT ff~ ~ q1~T ~ ~~);rr 9;f"~ if W!"aT ~ ~~

~t( if ~~aT ~ ~~T ;:ncr, m<: ~ t:f)~ ~ ~ Gllcrii eti+fr ~T Wfr ;:r ~~T 1"

rep \if~ cp1-~~ ;nrc if +(T ~~ !i« Cf~

is(~ ~r \ifTlf, ~~ ~ ep~ crT~ ~ ~); ~
GfTCI'l Cfl~ ~;:rr ;:r ~ I qrm, CflTT ~+r m~aT ~) .
fCfl ~JfT~T \ifTcr;:r ~;:rr ~ lflrr ~? ;:r~T I ~lTr

~~r lIf~ q~ ~ Cfi"T f~;;T~T ~@ ~ I CflTT g~T

lff{ q~ ~:q~ qRfTq~~ ;:r@ ~ I q-~ ~ filta
~rl1 crT ~ I 9;f~ ~~ 'f);:ff ~~ ~T .,Tcr it ~T~ ~

~it aT ~, tR ~f ~Cf) ~ ;:rrcr if ~T~-~T~

~~ij~~~~
~;:~ ~, ~To~o ~~o ~T~ 5f~J:f Cfrt

~ ~ ~ cpT ~~J1 I

~~ ii~~ cpT ~~11 II

f~ ~~ \jf~ ~~r ~~TftlllT ~ mer if,
~) G~ cp) ~ ~ Ai"~ \ifTlT ~rij"T CfiT~ II

q"T mlT~ ij-f~~ ~\if?T \if~ 'f~T~T' :qq;:r I'

~ ij"Tq) ~~T ~~ffi" I

~~ f~ ~ ~llfflll

Cf)ier ;:r ~ ~ cnW ~fCf)~ii ~ crfcr if I

fiifij" q""{~T 91T ~"{ er~ m~ifT !f;:~ Sfo=fr II

zm it \if~ ;m~~ ~ ~~T cpT ~~~ JI

~~ 1lacn '5fT lfarf I

~fnr CllT Cf){aT ;:n:r;r II

~ijCfi"T a-ti;r Cf)) ~~ a:) :q~;r !!~T~T $ if I

~~ ;r ;rt~T srT~ ~ fCfCr(Ter (1~ aT~r qcr'f II

f~T Cfi) ;:r@~ ~Ta etlT~~ it ac Cfft~ II

~T~cp cpT ~m~ ~ I

Cf)Tffl ~~ Cfi) ~ ~ II

'Aij"Jflf if all ~ \ifTlt ~.,~ ~ ~~ cpT 'Irq if I
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;r~TeJ)fcr ~~~Tij" ~T ~:q;n ij ~~~
~ ~~;:r ~~ ~ I ;r~c~r ~(YftrT cpT ~T~ W:OO,
mflfGf) Cf'fT ~T;r,fcrCfl ~)a-T ~ I ~Tij" ~

CfifqeflC1«} ~ 5R"liTe1tr~ ij- ~f'flJT ~ ~~ ~q-

~~ flT~, ~.~. ~T~ (~~T) f[a-flr ~

CfilGlf ~T~ ~ iiT ~m ij ~.~11:, qT~ ~ cpT itrr ~.~ f~~ ~~ ~r~ q~ it fcpllT

Cfl~~ ~ ~~ qr~ \ilTij" &I ~~ if~lSlf ~ I

\ifTCfif cpr ~rq~lfcp ~if llT~ \ifTCTT ~ I ~tr ~ fisrelf ~ ~roT ~~mr crtft~RT llW,
f<Sf;rr +rr;:rq ~'fcr;:r Wlf sr sra-ra ~)aT ~ I ~~~ f~ ifrf~ i~ft I

~tr ~ ep~ ~ &- fqf-q~ ~ra-:qTCf, ifii)~r trTdJl"-cftlf o~r. '~~ijT' mep~r ~fi:r,

q~;:r, Clitlf, ~1~Cf) ~T ~T~rif 9;fj~ q;ar<:1T ~ 1!Fri·C{~ II

eti"ffifT er~r arra-=ifta- 9;fTf({ I fQ;:~r ~Tf~ if ~ ~ f~~T ij";r ~~@T tn:~,

lI"~fq" ~ ~~ cnT ~+rTCf~, q-{~ \if) ~~ iT q"~-~~-~\if ftT~R: I

~. ~ ;r~~ ~ I ~ciCllr~ if ~~« <fiT CfiF@ ~ffl. ~ifTlI"Cll 6J;. Cfi~ Clift
~'qifT ~ Cfi~ ~~ ~crT ~ I ~;rR ~~) Cfir-A' Cll) ~m II

CllT tt%:f~f cr~ ~Cllf~lIl if ~ ~ Q:r~ ~« f~TU CllT~ ~«~'lJ'T~ ij'~ ~ I

srfcr~fucr ~ ~ I 'uerr :tI"~ ~~ CfiT fCfi« ~1Sf ij'~ <til~-
\iT~ aco ~~T fq:qT~ ~ f~~~ ;r ~~ ~~ f:q~ \iffq) \if)-(r ~~, crlll ~ tit~ ~1=iT~ I

cp.T ~~~ ~;r qffi ~qT~ ~~ ~r &I 'iifcllT cpT 'Cf~ ? it ~~~T, ~ ~~~~ ~ qr~ II

~Cllfu:rT if ~~ firmrr sr~ Cll~ ~ fCfiUT ~ ~terr ;r~rU\ifr "l1Sf~r~ CllT ~T ~ cr~r ~
~ q~ CfiT m~ ~~~ ~;:~ it~ ~ ~~Uq (~(:f~~) ~ llrf ~ I m~ @~
@arcrffi"lfT ~ffir ~ I ~ep \3C{T~~{!T ~lf :- it U~T ~T~ (~}~~-~WiIT) ~ cr~ ~') ~tS~

~~ ~ ~~~~ it ~T~ I ~~ (~~) ~ crT ifTlI" til~ ~~ it ~ sfll
~a- ~~CfiT mil' \if<TR II ~);n FHmfcrcn ~ ~ I

~ ftR(f fer~~ ~ ~~ I ~~cr~Ttr ~T cpT ~~ Cf)f?j;:r ~lf ~, f~~Ef;

~ ij"f~ m~'1 ! t=fr ~f~~ II ~~ f(1"tJ: ~T~T iiT SR"~W ~r., -~;:rr q-rcr-

~~q qfef~lIl CllT q-~a- «+rlf q-roCfi Cfir 'e.1:1Trr q'f.., ~lfCll ~ I

CfiT 9iR ~fo.~Cf ~ \ifffiT ~ I 'n:~ ;r:;~ ij' ~Cll Cf(fJlA' wr it llR~ ~ ~f~ ;r
({~ ~~ otT~ ({l¥ \ifraT ~ I ~qifT '~~ "flfU'~ <tt ~r CllT ~lf~« it

csr~T ~T ~~~ otim~~ f=vr ~m~ .. fcplfr ~ I
f~ ~~;:r WCfIT .,Tl1,

fqffi"lRf~ ~~~T SflTlf I
~ \ifaJ ~ f~ iT mm, .

~~Cf)T "t;:r~ ~~T 'efeTlrT II
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,~ 9;fJ1~ ij"Tf~~ \if) {fT~,

~;rT f~~ ~~Cf ~~. I

~'f frTf~ ~)~ ~ ~TcrT,

~~r f~~ ~q- ~ \iTTCfT II

~11 STCfTtf ~1lf~ fqssr ~T~' ~~T ~Gf~

~~T ~ I~~ ~~lT t!:eo fqf:q~ ST~ efff
~~~~T~I

~rlf ~qr ~~ 11T~,

~~ (f) ~ ;:r~lTllf tTlf~ I

<::T~ 'R ~T ~ ~ m~,
cpifl (f1fT~ ~) tJifCf)'f II

~r~~;r ~ '~Cfi~' ~ ~~r~ ~~;:r ;r t?:~

~~~T ~~r ~~fq f:q~ ~@lt :-
~Tij" ~=t mr:T q~,

~~ arr~T ij q~ Cf)) ;:r ~~rrT I

ij"1fer fJfOT'iY ~eT ~T,

~~ ~Cf) Cfi"~ at (lT~ ~~rrT II

~o ~(1GfT cpT JfT~. m,
~~ ~CR CfiT~ if ~~qr I

~ if~ q=~ ;:r~1 NliT ~ep~,

tft~ CflT Cf)~ ~~ 'T~lfT II

CRi"q-r'f mf~ q (J);:r STepT~;r;r ~1~ ~

trTlfT ~T(fr ~:-

( ~) f~q(; ~T~ \iff ~~~ +rTffT it ~a-T ~ I

(~) ~~ ~T~ ~) ~~r ;~T qr~

~.~G;r coT SflRif ~)aT ~, a~r

( ~) tp:it~ ~,~ ~1 ;n:m ~~ ~ ~

~~ etrr ~f~OlffrfCJ ~ffi" STetlTr tf@ Cf)~~r I

~T~lT cpT~ ~ f~ cpffi tT ~T~lf ~~ ~

fCl)fqlff ~ ~ Cf)fCfliT rfl=;rT~, ij"r~m+r(J ~:cr

'1T~) cpT ~Cfi~ ~ ij ~(J1Cf) ~Tq;:rT~T CflT

~ltr~~ ~~ ~ ~ I ~~ epfq-lll ~ fCl;~ft

tfifqaT ctrr ~tiToTtlfetl~T ~~ etif~q!f ~~ Cf))
m qf~Rr CJlT ~:q;:rT ~T ~ I ~;rCf)T ~QlI"

~;fl <\if'1 cpr ~ftiG ~T 9;f~Cfr ~T ~fcr cpT
m~T ep~iiT ~ I J;fT~cn ~ it fq~)~

Slifer Cfi"T sr:;:r~ ~a-T \ifT ~~T ~ I~ ~~~~
~:-

(~)

Cf)T~ 11~ it mGJ ~ ~T\5f lf~ ~T ~~ I

itTrr q.~T~~ +TlIl, q,f~ ~qT CF~ II

(~)

~T~q ~ ~) Gf~ Cf)fq ~,

a:r~T f~2:T ~;:~;r ~ fcnij"T m I
~) ~ ~l aT ~;:ft ~~srfT,

~T ~~ cpT~ rr~ f~T~ II

crr~;:r ~T ~) f'fltc~ ~m cpT,
~ \if~ fqij" qfq fffl"T~ I

~) ~tT ~T cr) ~~) ~l,

fm Wcr; q. ~~~ ~ Ff;;:rl~ II

~~ ~T 'l~ ~T~ Cf)fq 'Cf)TCfiT' Cfil
q.~)f~) q-~ !f~ ~ cp~ ~~-~T q.~)~T

''RT;rr arrrr~ q-i=c' if ~~if ~ ~T 'f;:r~T

Cf)r~ 9;fT~ ~rcpT~' it f'f~r;PT~ ~ mCf)T~ ~~T

~ tilt 9;f~ ~f~lt-

(~)

1i)a- ~)a- \iff ~~ ~, fl1~~ ~q)~T~ I

-«f~T fl~aT \iTT ~~T f~;:r srfff~ flaW'" II
f~ srfafa:'f ~;:r, ~~ t6~'1" Cf)T ;T~T I

~a- f~T ep~ ~'F-rT ~~T~ ~T~T II

'!;:r cprC(i"r Cf)ftRTlf, ~ap f~if tt~r 'fTlI" I
in:l CJlTlTf if fJf~ tk fq~lf ~r7f II

(~)

m;:rr elfT;ft tlen q~, ~a Cfi~~ cret I

R~T~~ ij"TcpT~ Cf)T ij"ll~ ~ ({Tll' q;et II
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~~+I) ;; qrlt q;~, +ill' Cf)T ift(1T ~flrT f
(f~ ~rr ~T Cf;T fiffiCf)ff ij'T~ ~TlrT II

cp~ CflTCf;T Cf}fq~TlI", \if) CPR ~@ ij"TCfi"~ ~T ~ I

f~T~ ~ f~ er~ ff ~ q~T ~ II

'~TCf)fq ~:qT' rrT;rcr; 2;~on if Cf)fq-

9;ft:~~ Cfft ~C!f) Cf)fera-r ~~:-
fq~r ~~ rrta: Ji, ~ftc~ +r~ ~qi ~

~~T +r~T ~·G'l :qm, fCflif ~JfTJf ~~T~ I

fCfllt ~ifT\if ~~T~, ~CfT lT~q Cfft ~mT,

~:a fq~~T =tfT~ GT~ij"T m(T 'A~~TqT II

fllllf tf~r~ ~)~, Cfi"~ ~~ cft~T-fd~ffi,

~ ~1=f ~ IT)~, f~~~ ~T~T m~T II

~ar qf~ ~f~~eJ)~ ~;rT it; 'f:q~lTT 'Ef~, ~~

if;~ ~ ep1=~~~ lfT~ CflfT ~~~-

!~Cf)~ Cf)~ fCJ)lfT olfTq-T~, ~ fif~~G ~q 'AfJT~ I

f~lt if~ ~ trite, ~TcT ~T ~.c: ~ ij=c II
~~ ~ it w:r~T 'fCr\if-U q-T~' ~;:rT~T ij

cpferlff Cf;r ~T~1=flf q~;;r fOf)lfT ~ I ~~~T~~

~c~ ~T ir ~T1=fq-TctT q-f(~Tij" Cfi"T ~~~ q~;:r

ij"T~(f if fcpllT ~ I lff~ q-t:(l 9;Jj~ Ff~RT enT

~Ttlf sr~a;rlf ~ crT 1f~T~qT ~ ~r~lf ff ~r
~ J ~T~lfm ~ q-qffi~ 'mq-r~ ~1c{ OlfT~' cpT
''Tr~T;r Cf)~)7 Cfi"fqaT ~~lt :-

-~ fJT~ fq~ iI")~ ~T~r,

~1=f fCf)~ :qCfCf>T Cf)f ~Ta-~)?

~~~: ~ ~ ~T~., 1f +rT,
~ if~~ ~T~ ~) II

CflfT ~Cf~T ~ ~tij" ~Tit if.
11'1~ ~~ ~ Epl1i ~) I

it lflqrr ~Tq~ e1~ +i~~,

~r~Tl1 eJ)~) , ~n:T1i CJ)~) II

elfTij" ~T epT 9;f~ ~:q;:rr~ +rT ~T~ ~~ ~

qf~~ ~ I

f~~~ ij"Tf~~~ ff ~T~~~ cpr ~:q;;T~T CflT

9;f+it ~+rrq ~ I Cf)fq-ift~oll"T, ~-qT-~ij"T~WrT

~ JT;:r)~~., ~ futJ: ~ij" cpr ~~ =J;fTq~lJCfiaT ~

~Tfep ~ij" ,,~~ sr)~Tff ij ~CP tT~Tq~T ~T

\ifTffi ~ I cr~JfT;:r ;;q~qCfiT ~) ~ij"ij" sr~~T srrccr
~~;:rT ~Tf~ I f~fr ij- \jfTq;:r cpT fq~IJ(jT~

~Cfi'~ ~) ~T~ I

it; q~;:r ~ CflT~~ t=J~r I ~~T srCf)T~ ~~«T enT ~ I q~ ~;:r ~ tr i~ ~ Cf)~CfT ~ fep qrocn Cf))
Cfi"~1fT ij- ~~Cf)) ~r ~(lT~, q-~;:~ ~ca ~T ~T ~ij"~ +fIery cpT oaq: ~~fa ~) ~~ I q~~a-:

~~lTl ij" ~ep) ij"~T~ifa- ~) 'iflaT ~ I (fTocn lfT ~)a-T Cf)T ~TerT ~l:~~ Cf;fcr, cpTQlf lfT

~~cn ij- ~)CfT ~, Cf;Telf ij qf~o i=lTlJCF) ~ if~ I
;;fa-: ~q~ ~ f~ qTerT~~TCfi~\!f ~Cf) ~ f;fa-: ~)CiT a~T '1TOCf) Cf)f ~T~TcRl" ;pfer ~ ij"r~

Fcr:qr~l ~ ~N ~ffi ~ qr~ ~ ~T~~ I ~<ti PI; ifflfCfi ~ m~ if~ I
f~., ;rrq;;r'lT ij 5I"+rrferii ~)(fT ~, ~~~ ~q;l

~lf-~ «~TC~Tfqa- Cf;~ ~Tf~~lf ij- QlfCf(f Cf)~crT ~~ 5f;pf~ ij"r-qr~~T~~ ~ ~~ ~Cf) ;ra-r
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cpr fqffi rn ~ ~~C{ ~Jf ~Cf)T ~qlf)flfcrr

~ ij"~~ ~ ~<1TiI"~flT \;fT ~ ~~ if CP~ ~Cf)6"

~:-

"~T~r~~=f)~~ CflT ~m=rr CJ)TolTT~~

~r ~qll1fq(fT &I ~ij"it Qr~T ~T' ~r~wcr

f~a ~T ~cft ~ I~ ~Ef) ~~~ ~ ij"T~ ~Tq·

crT(ffi+lf~ij"T~ &I ~mt +rrerT cpT qf~

~r~ ~en~ \ji1epf q-T~~qf~Cf) ij"T;j~ +IT QT~

~ ~ I ~~..rrr~ \ifT ~jfCf)Cf) ~~ if fqfflTf

~<=: CfiT ~ ~~~~ ~~T ~, CfiTOlf it qf~~(f
~ ~T;:r;:~ ~~ cr§:q \ifTaT ~ I eprolf~

~m qr~ Cf)T mr +IT ~T~~~ ~

GfTcft ~ I ~T~.~-qR!.rn" mr if qT~~ft:~ mClf
~lfTif [T~l ~ arcu~~rr ctf ~TCf;:rT' q~ ~. ~~

\ifT~ ~ Cf)T ~(!T ij"TRqCJ)ffi m \ifrm ~ I cflffEfa-

coaT Cf)~CfT 'fR aT~aT ij- ~"lf ~;:jT~ifT ~ @
ttl+i\i1fl1 ~ ~T ~aT ~ 0'"

~ ~~ ij- mil acp

~ ~'tI~ ~ fsrtT Cf)) ~
~ ;:r ft1~ qrcrr ep~1 CiT

. f~ f~trf)T ~T~Cf)T ~ I

~Cf) qlr ~ ;rtr., ~

~;:r 1l~Cf)) .,T~ ~r(fT I

~Tcr mcit._ _ .
fe¥Olfe+ila ~ a-ft
'lT~ ~ ij- Ci~1

~~~ ~~ ~a- $f?frt
~ ~Ta-~,

'AT~r~~

~~~-trT, ~~-~T

m~ ij") \ilTCI" ~~

~~, q-~ lfT ~~ tR
tR if ~+f;cp) ;IT<=: mer)
~T ~T ~ fSflr ~
~~CfT ~

~ ij' 9;frCf)T~ cp) ~)

~) q-~T, ~ cp~ ~ffT ~~

f~qrij" it
~~~~f~~dT

9;fT~ ~

~.i .,t:~-ij- W~., ~T it I

srm: it 3i1SIT ~ ma-r
rr~ cpT ~)lIT ~~

Cf~ +IT if@a- ~) ~aT

9;1"1<: ~a-r ~ ij"tre:
~~~,~

w +fi~ '1m if I

a~ ., \ifA SflrT~
lfT~ ~ f~~ ctf ~
Gfr~CllT~

~~~~
~ij" ~r ~ Cfi"~-~T t

"
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f~'i ~ ~~Cf)R ir~T, 5f~f(i ~lTT ~~!f)T(fT ~ I

~e ~ Gf~T~ ~T, CflfT It ~~T~ ~r(ir ~ II

cpf~lif ~~ Cf)~ ~~ ~11 ~

+fro ~) WfT fq-~Ta- ~ I

Cf~~ f(fqc: ~aT ~ srfa-f~;:r

~'f;PT ~1=ar'f CJ)~a- ~ I

~if ~~ J1{ ~T itfT.
Cf1fT ma- ~rq if; JTTCfT ~?

~~lfP?fT q-f~~A" q-~'i ~,

'A~ ~;:rf~lfT crrer f~~ ~ I

~tSf(!J ~1~ ifCT q~~ ~T~ ~,

om ~~1 &lf~ ~\if-!if~ Cfi~ I
:;raT q~ ~Trr fi:n~a-T ~ ~, .

ffGl" ~lJT ij"\if-~~ ep~ ~T<fl ~?

:q~ f~f~ if f~cp ~~ 00,
~r;:r~~ lfl'i 2;~fCf,"cr ~ if'i I

~q- ~rrr ~ .,f cr~,

Cf)~a-T ~ ~ (j cpT ~~ I

'Afff~Tq ~T l:r~T \ifTq'i,

dar CfliT .,q~ftq'i ~ ~r(fT ~?

~~1PT \jflf+f1T ~Ta-T en) ~;r ,
~f~ 9;Jo~~T ef;~aT ~ I

5T~f~ if~l ~ij"Cf)T-~~Cln" cp~,

~f~lij q ~ ~~T€t ~ I
q;:~epT~ \if~ ~Ta= ~T,

eflfT ~cCP ~a:.,T SR"TtrT ~ ?
Hsr~f(i CflfT ~~T(fT ~ ?"
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~e{~=i:f;~ ~T~lfrl(, ~o~o m~ (f~;:<;T) [({Tn q-f

fcllfcJfr€t ~jq f;pa-it ~

itfn ~ ~tqrr 'iq"{T L

~str ~1f) ~Tf

lit ~r;;T,

en~ ~@ \if'cr., Cf)~T;:ft~

~fa-, .fRer q-~ 5faTf~ff

f;rtt~ mmr(~ ....
!l:fij; ~;:~ ....•..•• •••

srfcr ~;:~., if ;xr~ ~,.

:q(1 ~ ~T~ ~~T.,T.

~) ~lIT ~.., ~r~T-;r ~,.

~ :q~" qw~ ~;ft,

fq)~ ~(~ ~~~T rnr,.
~ iflfT sfta-if +1'1" i:r~r

~r~ oTcti~ fif~ ~r ft'. ,
~)~nr ~fr ~Cf) mr r

ifTa- if mrrt ~~r I

fCfi~ :qf<f~T,
\if~ iflTT ~,

q-~ :qf~.,T ~ ~q 'lTlfT,"

~T q-~T ~~~1f ~r ~T,.

f~(1 ~ q~ ~q +1lTr,

fJCf~ ~T ~, ~ lflTT ~9

f~(1 if~ q~ ~) q-~T ~,.

~~ Gf5T \if) ~ ~T,

~~ ~ ~+r iflr ~~,
q-r ~~~~lT w ~ij"~,.

q~ ~~"{T ~crr it~r~

srT(f~ ~Tifif 'i~~r r.
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f~ ~ro ~Tfr

~T~~T,

cr~ aT ~ ~F~ ~m,

~q l1f~ ~Ef~T ~(fl,

~~CfiT ~) ~rif;r;:r if.
~Jf Cf)T mr ~a-T ,
~ lflfT it, ~~ ~«(f)),

lIT<=: '1Tf ijT~T qf@ ,
~ ;r~ ir~r ;:r ~).,r,

tr1er.,Tlfa- lfra- ~~~,
~,.~ cr~ 1j~~T ~T,

~T if~T iI")f~ lJ~ ~~ ~~,

~)~aT Cfl~ ~) ~~t t

STTa ~ mqif ~~~T I



~ ~~ ~IT
if~~ srtrT~ ~1+fiT, ~ro~ij"oij"To f~T~ q~

4l1 t lf it ~ij"T. ~ I +r~ CflfT ~r)~"T ~ CflfT

~TaT ~ I q~ \ffl~) ~ij- iij" ;rr:q ;:r:qrcrT ~,

li~l:f aT ~it; ~Tit ~Cf) f~~1;:rT ;rT~ ~ I ~t$ll

~q;r +TTill ~ ~~f+J~ +Jfcr~ IflT i1"T~T it 'iT;rr

srCf)T~ EtlT ~~ Cf)c;q-'ir ep~a-T ~~CfT ~ ~R +rTtlf

~ep cp);:r if ~or ~ep ~~ ~tlT ~~Ta-T &I

~~c=r ~T\if~~r'i ~ ~f~ +rT~o ~lfa-T

~'fT ~(Sf ~tA ~ ;rf ~ q-r~ Cfrfqij" ~r ~~T ~r,

~~~ ilTl1TU ij- +IT Cfi"~ aCf," ~T, ~TCfC~T ~

fa:~ ~ q-T~ ~~ ~T fG:trT ~T, +rf ~) 9;(tTfiT

~ij" +rlrT;;~ ~T enr qaT ~ij- ~~T1 ~er\

'iftqif ~tT Cfi'T srepT~ f~., Sffaf~ +r~ q-~aT

~r ~~r ~T, q~ m 9;ffCr if \lf~ Gf~ ef)~ ~~

~~T ~T I

~Tf~ cpT ij"i{lI", ~~ ~ Gf~ ~,~, cfR;rr,
~T arf~llT CIlT 5TEf)T~ ~ etT ffi~;:ff tT\ ~T

~~T fEf)CfifT~~T ~ I ~Tf~ ~ 9;ff~Cfl

~) ~epT ~ I ~~ Wf~r;:r ~ ~ctf)Tlf ~ ~ep ~

tT~ ~oT 'Aq"ijT ~"' '1 cpT srme1T cp~ ~~T ~T I

;:rfep~ ;r lTT~) ~T;:r etT ~~T ~T I ~ ~~ ~r

~fCfl;; af~ ~~ ~T ~T ~~q ~ I ~;;

t~tf)Tli q( ~r~~ ~~r ~f. ~T~ it Cfi~ Cf11"ij"

it if~ cpr ~Te ~ ~T far~~~ far~ra- ~ ~

.,~) lfTf~cp! stT~ 9;fTtT ~ Gfl~" ~T~ ~

1.!~ ~T~ tT~ f<?fcT ~ epwr~ ~~ ~ ~)~T

"QTQCfi"T ar ~~;:r ~~ ~ ;rTf~ef)! ~TlTG ~~T~

ftf)~ ~) tTlTf ~ I" ~~ ef)~T-"~T ~~, ttUT ~T

~qCfT ~ I" ~~T l(~ f~~Cfi"r ~ en~ ~) ~T~

~if 'Aq-;:r f~~ if \jfi~) I" \ifTff CfCfa :qTlT Cfi)
~crT. tTlTT ~Cf);r ~:cW ;:r ~T 9;f~: JI";:rT cp~

~lfr I ~~ ~ q~T I m~ ~ '1 \iI1;r CflTT

~T:qit ~r, ~):qr, ~ ~~ 1fT enr efliT ~~T?

f;na-;:rr ctfT~ ~ ~~~) ~~ I eflTT ~ 9;fT~T~

f~it aToT ~ I fEf)ff'lr ~r~ ~~ ~cpT ~ "~~

Sl"apT?IT! ~ ~r~ ~~T ~ t1 T, ~<Sf ~ fCf>a-ifr
~T ~ tTlTT ~T~ Cfll1 ~~rq if Cf1~TlttIT I

6"=t marT i:r~T opT., ~, cpR fGf~it~T lI"~ \ifJfTii

q-trT \jfTlf~T~ I ~,.~ ~;rft f"3f;~~fT CflT ~T

Cf1lT +f~)ij"T ~ ~T~ en~ 1i~' ~T~, :qT~a-T ~

fCf; ~~T ~ Cf1T ~~ ~~ GfT3i, ~T~ ~T ~T

!:fTa- ep-T if~ ff f~~TaT ~~q;T ilf~ ~:qTaT

~fep;:r ~~(fT ~ lf~ ~~ ~~ ~~T ~1 ~)m I"

'AT~ ;; Gfl~ f91a-~ft ~nr~rt5fT~ ~ \j~~ ~ if
f~ qQ fcrc{T~ q-~: ~~T etl,"{~ ~ f~lt cr"{~~r

~ I ~f97;:r ~T~ cpT ~m q~ t=f~1 \jfT;;~T,

~q; f~'i tI~ er) ~~ Cfi~ ~ ~~o ~~ ~r

\jf~~T ~t ij- cp+ft cp)~ crrfq-q~ 9;fTaT I

~CJ;n ~TlrifT Jff I ~tlT ~~;;r ~ ~ +fTll(" etT.
~~~ ~.~T ~ f~~T ~~T ~ ~iT ~~Of») I

fCf:qT~T CfiT ~'Cftf ~~ ~Cf)+f)r~ ~~T ~T.

Ifii fuRt ~~r~ CfiT srlT~'f ep~~T, ~q-;;r d~

'fit, ~ ~q-~aT I ~c; ~ ~~T;:ft ~J;!fcflff it~

l1Trfij"-q-c q-~ f:qf~G ~1 tTi I \j~ ~ tt~T CflfT
feplfT? aT Cf?iT ~~~ ~~ feplfT, ;:r@, 'fQT:
~T ;;Ql ~) ~CJ)aT I it~T mltr ~T ~Tlfep l ;;

~~T, ;:r ~T;r ~fir Cflfl q"{q~a-T 91T I

'Ai~T ~ ;;1~ ~o ~epT ~ I ~'T.~ ~ i~T

~crT ~Q;:r ;:r g~ JAa-: f~ a-~ q-~ ~~cp~

~ tTlTT I fCRfT~T cpT 5fqT~' fq)~ :q~it ~~T,

~~ij"T ~~crT'ifr ~~T 9;lj~ ~T~~r it ~) ~:qT

~ ij"T~ u:~ ~qaT ;r 5f~~ fenll"T I ~~1 ~

ij- ij"Tiff;:r ""{~eT Cf)~ ~~epcrT ~;r, ~ t~cq;rlf q"~,.
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~ ep-fcrcrr ! lI"~ ~m Grffi, ~I=~ ~ q~'1
~ ffi ~,.~ f;p« q~:qT~'CIlfT I

5f~T~ ! ~f1 ~~ ti~:qR ~? cnfqa-r Cf>T

~ et~T 5T~;:r ~ R-~;:a-~ ~({ Gf~l ij- ~~T
;:r~T tiTlfT I ~ \j~ ;r~T q~1ifT ~) fq;~

~lr fCf)q ~T~~lfT I

~~ tTllT I ~~ ~ 'ATlfT ~,.~ iTT~ it ef)G( ~~. ~ ~~-~ m~ ~ ~ ~,

trTcT ~T, 1j#; tiaT ~ ;r ~T I ~qff1 ~~ feJ)rn «~) qf ~#; ~~, ;:r~ ~;r :qr~~

'1f~f:qa ~T ~m ~~ ~ ~~ e~ ;:r f({lfT ;:r m ~) Cf)~r t

~R ~ ~Sf \ill cpT '~f11a"T' ~ ~r I
'~riif')q ~ CJir;:;;fl' ~Gr w:r ~ \ifllit, ~ - ~T-if~l ~T ~T~) Giit, ~;:rrm ~~T
R~er"{ ~CJi CJi"{ f~lfT ~, ~ ett ~PHiif er) ~), ~;:;R ett f~<1iTlffl' crT 1];~ Tf?t" eti"{;ff
~~ ~:;;rr;:r1 m-~T, ~ a) CJifcrqr «1 :;;rm:l:t ~ft ~fcl:i;f ~ ~~ CJi"{ tft a1 ~Gr ~
~tRr1 ~, ~~T m"{ ~~m ~ ~ I mor···• 'ilfT 'fi~ I

'R~ et?t"? ~~ crill ~ ~q: ~T?:IT, if~ 5l"Cfim! ~;r Cfii Grf"{ 'fi)f~ CJiT

CJifcrm ;r m~T, ~ ~j"{ 5l"~err 'fiT ~l=~T~ «ifT:;;rf"{ ~ <fiT ~f.p.:r ~ qr if «CJiT I

f7;CJiTifr if ~T I C[lfT crrnrcr if iA ett GrIer ~R IfQ ~~"{r CflfT ~T~ ~ ifllT, ~tfl: Gr~a;
"tim fl ~ iifTCfT ~ I ~+rT er) lfTG" 'fi"t~~ ~"{ ~ iflT, 'ilfT il"TJfR: ~~ ?
~ I ~;:r ~@T ~R ~1fT;r ij- ~~r, qql CflT
~ ~erlfl ~ rsc q-~~ ~~, tJ:Cfi ~~r;;T Qt CJifcrerT ! ~~ ~ ~T CJi+rT ~ ~ erma

iifR~lJ:Cfi~ ~ij" el~ fq)( if~ ~ iff I ~l:TGr ~T iifrerT~, <fi~ ~m ~cr ~, ~
~~lf ij- ~T-5l"<fiT~ ~if! 1l Z1ijT <fiT ~cr f~ifT ~ ~rq: ~ ~ crT ~~ ~
~)~ ~cn l:~, 1I~ ~T iT"{T 'fiferal ~T -n ~iferT ~ I ~;;T~) ~~ if ~ ;:rr ~ ~
f~ m~ Cfi-+rT ijo~ fcfim ~~~ CJi(Vqt'fT qfu cti~ ~ ?
~ W~~ ~;; tf\if~ if I ~T~ ~ c; cri qffi~ !
f~ij"Ef)) ~en ~(!J ~ ft;r~ ~T f~Cf ;;~ Cf)~ ~ srCf:T~, ~~ it ~, q~ ~1 ~:qr~ ~CfT ~ t
qTlfT ~fep;; ~ q~ iRr Cf)~t? ~ ~ +rTllf ij":;:r' sr~ro, ;; \ifr~ ~if ~T ~ sra-rcr ~ ~~.

apT fers1=~'iT ! ~ij"epT fcrerT~ sr~~ Et; +r~T ~ rttTr ~~~m ~qaT ~ f~ I q~ (~llft)

\;f\jf ~~ ~ ~trT m~ ~ ~t ~T Gf~ \if~, ~er~~ l1;:?fT, Gl~r 'CfU'fr, ij"(ij" ~ ~T

~~T I ij"Jflf ~ ~T~ ~fi:rtrt it ~~ fq~ ~T ~)~, ~fCf);:r 11'1 Cf:r ~T(J ~ ~~q ~T ~

qTlTT, ~fCfi;:r ~~ ~T~ ~(f)T Cf))f ~:~ 'l~ I ~ij- ~~w ;r ~it ff) ~ CflTT ~'O I Cfi~r ~

Cf»)~ f5TCflTlfo~ I~ ~rtlf if lf~T f~~ ~T ;:r ~T~ 11'1 ~~T ~ \ifTffT ~ 'A~~ if fcr~~T ~

ijT s:~it fenij"T enT CflfT ~T~ I f~ ~fu:rp ~Cf) 9)( ~ ~ lf~q-ffi ~~

~ an~T-tr~~~ ~~ ~lt ~') 11~ ~ q~

~ f~lt olTT~~ ~) ~a-T ~ m1f+fi ~ q~

~c qf ~ ~ep'l m~r ~ ¢ g{ q~~ CflT

~):q;;T ~T ~lfr, ~q fq~ a-) ~epoT ;:r~1 m
~~ f~lf ~:@" Cfll"r Cf)~~T I ~~ Cf)~0lf 6f)T
~ e1fT'1 \ifTffi ~ f~~ fcr:qf~ ;:r@ ~);;T

:qT~a-'), ~ff: elfT'1 ~r~ f~m 9;J;:lf ~ ~

~eft ~ I ~T( ~~ ~) 'AT~ q~ qf ~ I ~r~ ~
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·qar ~~ oTcp ~) iflfT, ~~ ~@") ~rilf enT it» ~ lf~ ~T~ Cf)~ ~it ~;:lf~T f~a;:rr ~ft

·q-ra- 9;fT~ er~l q-~:qTq: ·fq;~ ~ er~ i:r~ ij"T+r~ GfT'01f ~T, ~~ +1"1 CflfT ~ ~)ffT ~fCJ)., ~T

,,;rT if~ I ~~, iT~T~rd $) I ~ (j'f 'f ~~crT I ~+r~ lf~ CF-fT feplfT 5Tcnro, CflfT

~ffi9;f) ~l=~r~T 'cr~' ~ffT ~T~, ~+f) ~ (i) ~+1; ~a-ifT (Sf~T ~os Grit? CJ)~€t ~ ~;PT

~fercp ~;:~~ ~l ifT ? m;rr ~;:~ lf~T I

it;:r Cf)~T-~~T ij) fcrq~ ~ 'f~ <fi~ <fifcrar ~ 5T~'ft ~ ~~ lfWftr it~ q"Tij" ~
rnlfT ~ I ~Cf'fT <fi~ ~T ~ ijfR <fiT ~~T ~f<fi'f ~ <fi~ 'f ~'fiT, ~cn'f ~T ~ CfTlfT-
~oT ~. ~~ f~~ ~ Gf~~ ~ ~~ \3"rr;;;r ~uif ~it ~crlf CflfT f<filfT ~ I <fiferijT, ~
fcflfT I ij"ffi ~~:q~ ij"T ~T{ ~'f ~r~~ <fiT' ~Gf ~~ ~rllfcr~ ~~Tit Wf:qT~ ~) rrlfT ij)
.m<fifcrCfT ClfT¥" ij- mm ~:~ f~p;rij tcr~ if ~ij'if itu i'flfT ~)~ 7 ~l:~ fcrfllCf ~'ff. ift
~)~T-lf~ 'flfT 7~~~ ~ ij- ~ m~ fq)~ f;;;rif 9'lfT ~rr+r ~ 7 CF-fT ~~ <fiTl/' 5T~<fi ~
~Cf'fT ~T~T ~ ~~ ij- ~~ ~ Cfm ;;;rit Wet f~lt ~rr+r ~)CfT ~ I ~~ ij) "fT'ferT ~r ~)
Cfi't Cft~erT ~~ f:qrra-ij ~T 'f "fTit CflfT ~)'ifCfT ift iT ~fqi'fi ~'Cflf CfT ~fffi 'f~T ~Tf~~
~@" I rrT¥T ~Cf<fT 'elT~T rrfij ij- fcp~T ~~~'f ~T; +rT'f ~.I ~t ~"{it ij- ~ ~T ~ W~T~
Cf~ ~<fiT I ~T~ f<fiij"T cr~ etT ~rcr~lfCfiijT ~~'f <fiT ~) ~T\if 'J;"(T ~) rr~ I Cfi'~ <fi~ ~
\ifFrit fgG~ if ~TlfT, <fifcrijT it Cf~H ~T ~ "(QT I rr~1 :l;ff$.-T<fi ~rrr. ~T trnTif ij-
ij) f<:1'lfT o;rh GfTaT ~T Gffijt if ij"Gf ~~ it\T ~rr rrlfT ~T :Y,ef: <fil=~~ \3"ijT"( <fi~ ~<fi :q-)~
Gf'hfT~T ~ fcr~lf if \ifT'f f~r I u~ :q~T rrlfT q)<fi f~lfT I ~ it ~T ;;;rlfrt ~ ~lf ij-
~f<ti'i'f FlifcrijT ~HI ~ rr~, ;;;rrrCfT ~T ~ij- Cflfiffi'T ~ f:il~ ~~ :l;fCfi'fT <fiT~~T ~T<1
~) ~m, Gl1~T-~~ ij- lfQ ~Gf ~~ ~TlfT ~+1; \3"(f;T f~lfT I "(rCf Cf.T ~T'1T Ue<fiT m.r)
Cflft? i'flfT ~ ~ij'fT ~"( ~) rr~? "(T~ i'f Gfa'TCfT ~rr;:'el ~l~ I 1l "fTrmT .~ <fifGfijT "fGf it~
Cf) CflfT :!~ +rT~+r ~ CfTijT 7 ~ijT ~ ~l=QT~T m~ <fiT~Jf if Cf~~n' ~ ij~ +r) \3"~1:fi) ~~f
~Gf ~~. ~.~~ ~~it <fiT ~~RT ~T~a- rr~ 'f~T I m-::r. ~r I <fifcrijr ~~ fl):qm ~Q1, 1l ~~ijT
5T'fiT~! iflfT ~ 11~ <fi+rT ~~T 'f@ CflU~ 7 ~QT r i'f ijfTit f<fi~'fT U~lf. GfTa- rrlfT I fq)"(

~ffT ij-:~ ~Cfit "f1cA' etT ~T~fa- ~<fi~ ~~ ~¥T +rl~CfT ?r ~)~T-'~~~T srGfi'T~ r

lf~ etT 'J;~gfef <fi{)i}, ~~ ~T~T ~Tffi' ~~ .:q~ Q) fSfi ~ ~@T '{~ 7 lff~ ~ ~~
ij"~ <fiT.~~ ~~ ~, CflfT T=QTU ~CfrfT ~T +rllJ ij) ~)it 7" it~ qm ;q"q- ~l'f ~T ~f
~ 5Tfu <fi)~ i'fi~~lf rrQl, ~+r ~cr<1 ~~ QT Cf) CflfT ~ <fifcra-

r
, ff+rT ~~ ij) ~) ~ilr ~ ~f<fii'f

rr~ Q), ~~ Cf~ fCfim ~rlf <fiT ~fq<1lr"( +rT fq)~ +rT <fi~ CflfT =iEfTQijT Q) 7

~) ~ I lffcf +rT'fcr <fiT <filf q~ rr~ ~cfT .;sr)~T-~ "fTrm) ~ f<1l ~+r ~ f.n:T~
ij) ~~T ;q"~ lfQ <fi~TfCf 'fQT f<fi CfQ ~~ 'iQ:T <fi'{m I 5T~+r ~~ ~Cfi'fT ~;;;rT~ oT<fi
"ffq'f <fiT ~~lf QT ~<1 \irrif I ~l"( ~~q)'1ar 5T<fiH ~ ~~T ij- <fi"(T~~ m~ m fcrqT~

<fiT ~frr if f;<1 ~ <fi~ \if;;;raT ~~ I ij":q 5T<fiT~! ~it I ~)m 'flfT ~ ~<filit itt f~if ~iji'fT?
llit SfiflTlfQ i'f ~):qT ~r f<fi ~~ ~+Fi :w+rTflf'f ~ ~T~:qlf - :qf<fi~ \3 ij- ~@ efT '{~ rrlfT ftJi~ 'elf{
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\jf~~ aT~T q CflfT ;;+1" cpT ~;;rcr;; ~ ~T I

~ ({)qcp Cl)) ~@ctr~ IflfT vc::r it;f~ CflT ali~ ~tTT I

if§6' ~T ~fi«lTt fJr<fT ~~ 1fT q~ f~qi f~TqT ~T I

;r Cf)~T ~ f~(ff CflT fJ"tJ tf<=f Cfi) +1"1 ll~ ~~ gJ;fT II

~~ ~~~ ~ \VfCfiT. q-~ ifij"~ ~ ij"~tTlfffl ~~ I

~ W~ ~T q-r ij"eJ)T_1

~ il"mr-srll'~;:r Cf)~"iI1 ~ \lf1f~ ~~ I

~ if ql tOe ~ '"fT I ~tn Cf)l ~~cr~T

~~ SJlrffl at; \lf~ ~(f'f if iff \jJ.Tif ~~ ~~ ~ I

qT~T ~~ ~Cf)r~, ~~if tTTij" ~T iflfT ~T.

Cf)fq(fr ~oT ~:qT op) \iTifrcp~ ~;~ ij-lI"n: Cfi~;r

it olT{~ ~ ~ I ~Tftl arm ~T lf~~~T~

Cfft 'AiqT\Jf ;r;; q-~ ~~Tl:T ~~ ~\ifT ~~ ~T I
~:;:qT 9;f"~ ep-fqa-r ;r ~Cf)T"if; iTT~ +f)~T,

t~q)rll ~ \jf~ ~ iI":s:qr qR q-~;rT Cfi"T

~it 9;fTlt glr if I

~f~ ~;:r Cf)~;r 'llfqrft Cfi"T ~T;' cr;~ ~Ttr \jf~lt I

Cf)~ q~~rq~ ~~ ~Ttr ~~r Cfa~-~ijGfillt I

~T if)fu;twr ~lf m: ~):q'1 ~~ ~ if tfTf I

it ~'lr ~{qT (fT ~JI;r ;fr tft(f ~~ i5 ;rT~ II

~~ ~T :qT~r ~~ ~'fI ~~, q~ ~;n 'A~ ~ f~~T ij"~T,

iT~ W~ ~T qr ~Cf)T I

-qf;:P1T ~ ~) ~T~ lJ~;r itl ij"T~ ~if~. w)~ qaT ~l€t ~,

~;rT \ill o~-\;fT ~=6~T etl~a- ~ q-r ~m ~ I

q-~ ~T~ f~~~;rT f~T Cf)T, f~t:f4=f ~T Cf)){ :qT~ ;r~,

~~ cp~a- ~ :qr~ 01 q-~ if-tTl;' ij- \illT~T~) GfT6" ~ I

11m if~(i ij- q~ if~oT ~ ~~T ~T it ~~ ~a-T ~~T,

~ w~ ~ qr ~Cf)T II

~ eti~ fq-(iT ..~ f\YftR: ~lt t cr;f(foT it ~ ~

~tTTtT ~~( ~~ qR:qlf CJ)~T~r, • ~

~. ~ ~ f~~ ij- fl1~, ~Cfi~ Cf)) ~.~~.
~Cf)if ~ ~T Cf)~ ~ ~T~ f~~T cr;~ f~r'

:qT~T I ifT~T ;r ~leT ~ ~ tfi I ~~ srCfi"T~!

fq~T, ~~ ~ CFlfcrffi;r ~~ ~~ ~ ij"~(1

;r!JT ~ f~T ?{T, JTl~ 'l~Cfi" ~~ tiT, ~ ~~T~

~ qT~ @~ ~;:~ \}fq ocn ~~aT ~~T ~iI" ~.Cf)

~~ ij"cpT t f~iarr ftO{ ¥T ~ iflfT, ~ .~

';fq-;:ff me q-~ qlfq~ SR"r~ ~) ~~T CflfqaT ifiT

ctnli~1ft m~ ~Te q-~ ~Cf) iln q~T ~~Cfl~T

~ m~ iifGr ft~ ~ ~T1:t Gr'C~ r.rTq-T qfqr ~ ~, m 1Jfi~lJr 1~ trf tfi I •

~1'R
'U~;:~ ~~ 9;f~~. ~0 ~ 0 ~ f(f11 qtf

9;frrf~~ ({fer~ ~~~~, ~ aT f~ ~ ~f1r ~Cf)T,

~~ ~l~ ~ qr ~CfIT J
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Mrs. Durgabat Deshmukh having a cup of tea
with the Principal and the Staff.

....
l

Tarsain Lal Goyal, roll of honour
Distinction in B.A. (Hens) Maths.
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fCf)fo::qcEf)~T: &I~Cf~T ~TlI"T ~fq- ~q-TlfT: I .

iM':q~sr;r~T \1CI"TlIT: ~qT~lf~TlIT~Cf~t:R~ ~clf

itqF;rqlffa- ~~~ ~1 riCf;T~: I ~~

i~T~r~+~~ltcf~ ~i~ Cf)m~ sr~Tiff1f,,

lr~~cr~~ R~~ci ~~ :q).~aT

s~ctCff~T ~ 1 wr;:rr;rt ~~Cf)T~~T:
~a-lf: sretlrf~T ~~: ~f<::tS(" :q crr: q"Toll"-

""1~ -.:> "'

~ Mqh·ilVJ,1~~~r~ qT&",;r~

«~~~ 2;"': sr";ro;i:q ~1l: I ~:q

~PlT: ~m~1 I fqat~: ~f~~ Qlfq~r~

trTni- q~1iAWiT;:r~~qfflfl~ffiW~~ :q

fq~~· ~en'U: sr~~t:{ I ;:rq~~tffift,

~qa-1f-fq~-~Cf)~~~ :q ~rq~;:rffi*

~lJa-CflfT~ I ;p.ff~~(lff ~cr f~&ll1T~Ar~:

~q1lr~T litnTcrr fqtflr tr+tr~ I ffil-TI"t :qf~

qf~;rr~q-WG",Wf'f')lfm;:n:r~lf~ .1 • ~~

~~<'f<fir6llTflf~ ~t.;r m~ ~~ I.

~: srT~qRq-T2:T~~Clr f~~: ~:

~~~TtrT: ~<feJ)~ I ~;:r ~~rit srm;:r
~~lIT ifqT~;g:~lfT =if ~~CfrolTlr.,~lf 0lf~'fT

~lTT1, sr)cij"T~~m~ STfCFCfi=lT: «~~T: I ~~:

SI"lI"c4-~r~:q ~nr~~lili ~~~lf ~)Cf)fSllrcrT

~qfer~ I

1iT~1IT~ q~rf~CflTlrT~ ~~T-

mT~~lI" ~~crqfttSl"~ qrfffCflTfeI~;t

q~~fq~T~~~drq+TT~ 9;le1f~1l!ft

,q~1rt~~ ~~~'lT~~U~f-

~J11Tirt ij"r+TTt!~ ij"qlIT~~ ~1i~f., I ~~T

;:ft.,rfCl~Cf)~;r ~T~ +rlq ~Taq;:d": I
~Jr;:cr: ~TCfc~:qj~TiJ~T+rTtrT: ~~~qf~~:

~lli"cn~ltlWq sr~~;:cr ~~~f+rf~q;:cft

tt~qf~q~: ~nt\ifT~ ~~lI"Cf; ~q;:'flf~6' I
"' ..""'

«~CTtlf ~T?fT: gf4q~a)Sell"lAtr~T~ Wet" I

«~~a-fq~it ~r~T~t ~~ J;fmfffiCf~a- I ~

~~ ~TelI"TlfCr~~ ff'i~T~~~~~lI"~

~~r~ 5flf~rr t:!:q ~W'1dA~r;j srfcr+rrf~ 'I
~~0lJd" 'A~ f9~~ ~CCf}f.f: ~cr~t

ij"c~itcr .~fCf~lffcr I

~~ ~~« f~~STct ~f({;P~lI"r;f ~ssrrCfll~

~qq~: ~lI"T lf~(j srfcrqT~~~

~TCfe~:qj~~lll~~T 9;le:lTe1Tlf+TTtSI"~ ~l=~

~q'Sc~ lI"~ \ifTq~ ~TCfi~lT~ meIlf~· qr

~Rfi~:q fc:ffi~t ~~ I 'ifT~Cf) ~er, fq-~q)

+ref, if~li~q) +rer" ~fcr +rrq;fTlfTitcr

~~\ifif(f: ~lTr~ ~~(ffqfcr I

*
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A scene from Macbeth in Hindi
Veena Chawla (Lady Macbeth) and S. P, Ganguly (Macbeth)



Ganguly and Ravindra as Macbeth and Banquo in
a scene from Macbeth in Hindi



~firf;:r~ (f~ q~: ~<f=q;fTlflrar,

~T ~~T~: ~ ~~T~q" CfiO)~, ({T~~l~fq

({T~, m~a"T~q m~(f ~ cp~o ij"CfCfT I

srll"~~qtfftf SR"m: <:~lj lf1q;:rlf;:r)wf:tCfi"Tfc:

=if I ~C[ ~1cr;:r~f~ffilTt ~(T~ ~~ f~

~rfff I 9;f'f;:ff5T(!fll""Uf~ ~~i=ff11tffa-, lfTq~~

f+racr~~ +rRCflaTlirtFTr ~~ - ;rT~T ~~ef

~qf~· ij"l1~6" I ~:qf;t ;:rTli q-T~~ ~f~

fJ+lr f~~1=~r ~ ~~~fa 9;JfcrCf)(1~~'f ~

~ar ~fa-I

q-c~T~qqfq- ~Tq ~.,)~ I ~qCf)(r~lfT
'"

ij"T qf(f ~)fCf I ~~it:q ~a-t srfCftOrqll"fff I
ifT~l fcr'fT ~:, if~ fcr~ rrT~T erT ;:r ~at

lfTfcr I ~Cf)a~: SR";:lfa"«lf ~flT: ~cr ~ifhT:,

~... fq~r ~ if ~~ \iA": ~~: qrUlr~· \iflT~

q-r~Tcrr~t{ I ;:rrfq :q cr~ (1)Cf)lfT~r ~T

;fqfa- I lf~ :qrct(llf-
'"

c;:rr.'fT ;:rT(T· ft;tStf)~r (1)enlfl~rt

+TT~~Tlf~T~~ ~cr~ fq~~q

H~lfT;:r~t'~qffifT~TCfq: +rTl1fo ;:r -fcr;:~a ,"

~li +rerfa- ~&=I1T: ~~~lf, ij"TllmT m~

~r\ill"~lf, qr~ il;:rq~~~r;:rT~, ~~r;:f f~~,

~fl1: +rTlfTlfT:, ~a-~: Cf)T~~, ~t:NffT

~~r~~lf, srfa-JJr sr~lf~lf :q" ~~~lf ~Ma
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*
Thou art the ruler of the minds of all people.
Thou Dispenser of India's destiny.
Thy name rouses the hearts
.)f ·the Punjab, Sind. Gujrat 811d Maratha,
of Dravid, Orissa and Bengal.
It echoes in the hills of the Vindhyas and Himalayas,
mingles ill the rnusic of Jumna and Ganges,
and is chanted by the waves of the Indian Sea.
They pray for Thy blessing and sing T11Y praise,
Thou Dispenser of India's destiny,

- Victory, Victory, Victory to Thee,

-r-Rabindranath T'1gore


